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)ne Cent
Each pound of Blue Ribbon Tea will make about

250 cups of the richest, fi -s flavoredteyoevrdak
which is8 at the rate of six cups for a cent.

Not
Econornical

a very
tea you

dear drink, is it?
could use is

In fact the Most

~T EA
Besides, no other tea has the fine rich Flavor which

has made Blue Ribbon Tea so popular ail over the West.
People using it forthe first time should remember

that Blue Ribbon Tea is much Stronger and Richer than
other teas, and should put less in the pot.

"Marty people buy cheap tea under the
Impression that they are economizing by doing so.
But cheap tea is about 'the xnost expensive Iuxury you
cani indulge ini, for thepoorer grades cf tea are hardly
ever pure or untreated' by chemicals, and very much
of the indigestion of the present day is due to the
drinkingý of large quantiies of trashy tea, that bas been
alloweldto stand on the leaves unil it is rank poison"

"The very best resuits in tea making are to be
obtained first by purchasing good tea, and let me say
to rny readers that whatever bargain catalogue may
say to the contrary, it is not possible to buy good puretea for less than 40 cents per pound retail, and itis much safer to pay 50 cents to a reliable de aler."
--- Woman's Qijviet Hour department, Western Home Monthly
fbr january.

Ask your grocer next time for Blue Ribbon Tea
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'here may bSe i r î ncjAý tIi,
land .which stands for fxevdom ill sèc.tlbt. etp
dom is possible to the end of 'me for every

nuwhQ aqçets the ai tr f-,hegod aid flag.

Choie. W arenotsubjectsof ïld'kig

bers of the greater f ie,.?u
love and deo< n
And if it evercorein
Our ears, we' shall gladlY lay 4own 'Our lives . or
the cause we stand for î ti-j g ol4
flot be the fit-st ý_jIl
with our in ther ma1e I 1InroL

0f course, there ià norumor of war just uow,
yïtçveody Mk# wh4

Empiri cêased"'its -Wa îA fAW t

protect, itself against possible tnçro"hments

question to answer. Shail she futniÉh-a Preadý-
nought? Shall she say to the world, that thé~
Empire is chie and rnust-not b--divlcled. Mosit
certainly, shie must take tl, i tand. No .wshy-
washy platitudes as tô : i~ ns ta per*orn
will, take h pae of.bod,. outstandin çin
The world must know that in ré&kbnti wtlïi
England she mnust reckon with heý grcýate$tsoni.
It were 'base ingratitude and rank cdilo al for
Canada to.be half-hearted iùIihiéhoiýr of necçs-
sityý-for surely it is necesaary ta ,give ta the
world iust now an exhibition of the i rngh an d
solidarity of the Empire.

___________ There is a second thing
Canada must do and. do »peed-

Mlaking ily, and that, is to Canadianize
the foreign speaking peoples.

Canadians We must have a care to. ur

the undesirables We Must
make room only for those who

are willing to become thorough Canadians. A
Frenchman or German or Pole, a Scandinavian
or Russ or Italian on comingr to aur ibroad
prairiee must forget the pas t andbeme a loyal
citizen in the land he bas adopted as hir I1oe
and the home of his children. We do flot want
a single soul who la yearning for the affiliations
of past years. Even if ibelonging to a nat.ional
society makes one less loyal ta the land of his
a doption, he must forego that pleasure.

The churches, the schools and the press must
join in the effort to Canadianize ail thoseWho
comne ta dwell amnonggt us. If we admit a soul
within aur borders v%Ïe must èxtend to him al
the privileges of citizenship,-this s? soon as he
loyally accepts the standing of citizen, and so
Soon as he can intelligently exercîse thec func-
tions which he must perform. As it is now, we
are accepting too many who will neyer Ibe good
Canadians, and we are extending to them citi-
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____________ Tallnr el légilature leade
us tQT- reect uo the , coxi4uct

YOU 0 e of oütpnbfl. Xnhfr iatc-
lng thel Affair@ of statç,ý 1,:lsaf

Anotherofwords 1hetween the
eade 6fthegovernment and

oi the Commnons was týbout as É1 rntrtin g a
spectacle as could 'he imiagined, Surely we have
hiad enongh of - partigai poticeand jockeying
for positionl. A membet of lte Hanse has no>
right to makce veiled insinuations agalnet the
leader of the governuient. He ha8 a perfect
right to make a definite charze and to dema 1
an investigation: And ýti, govcrment lias nx
right to deny the right to investigate. On thc
other hand, a men1ibex' of the governfn'ient side»'
w~hether it çbe the Prime Minister or one of liii

they would b.e4w4uat,4 Icigw".

every city and town? it $ r

have is a stroug., ean supervisero f- sport.
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Hlave a Common-Sense K*tchen
M R. Man-of-the-house, do you- haif realize wha.t toi.1some drudgery it is

~'for the wonxen-folks -to get the mealsinu your kitélhen without a Chat-
hiam Kitchen Cabinet? It is about as up-to-date as if you cultivated your
crops, entlrely witli the hoe, instead of the cultivator ; as if you mowed your
grain with a scythe, instead of a seif-binder ; as if you threshied with a fiait,
instead of a threshing-machine. Vou see to it that the farmn work is done
by moder n ethods, with labor-saving tools. Outflt your kitchen with
this 'labor-saver-give the wife wliat rest and ease you caau buy lier,-
kitchen work is hard enougli at its easiest. Trhis greatest kitchen conveni-
ence makes it far,l.ar easier.

Look at it in The Picture
SHOW this advt. to your wife. Ask lier what it would mean to have a

cabinet that held everythin.g used in cooking,-focussed the whole
kitchen-battery ini one spot, right in easy reach of a woman seated, instead
of xnaking that- woman trot from pantry to cupboard, from cupboard to
table, f rom pot-closet to range, back and forth a hundred times a day.
Trhe Chatham Cabinet saves, easily, five hundred steps a day ini any
kitchen ; and the kitchen is easier kept tidy, gels rid of endless clutter,
and the foodstuffs are kept in far better shape and wasted less. Isn't it
worth while 10 save the women-folk 150 mi1e-j of needless kitchen walking
in a year ? his cabinet does just that.

SeIls For Less than Any Ordinary Cabinet

H AT ANLImproved 1909 KITCHEN
io.,HTHA MCABINET

Guaranteed to Satisfy You In Every Detail
So Practlcal-SO compapet

IIZT your wife see the picture here of Trhe
Chathami Ritchen Cabinet. She will

perceive at a glance that il combines pantry,
~4~.J~'q~ ~., ~ .~lL 411U. . lrtIAtUCU L4U 1 " 1l

Table-Top is Zincand So Roomy Handsome, Solid, Sensible
-NO drawer nor biti opens on the table-surface,

whicli is covered witli leavy sheet zinc, easy to keep
clean, and unwearoutable. Drop leaves aI each end,
self-locking when lifted and strong eniough to hold a

E VIRY Chatham Kitchen Cabinet
is framed throughout of finest

selected hardwoods, richlv finished ;
on,* n mati's weiglit, almost double the lable's surface. metal bottoms are provided everyNoiadyet takes up less space than the Nothing about the Cabinet is paete' eueu rwr rordinary table alone. Note the large en- ini its own way; everything i lc hy' eueu; rwr r

EUclosed closet for ketties and larger utensils, roomy, handy, pi a c e djust of snowy basswood; glass and mir-
with the extra sheif at back for smlerptsrght,-within easy reach. rr(ttp ete fbs ultetc Sel-rck crssclsetdor ot, able top is 2 f t. 8 i n. from ro(atpcne)fbstuliyet.Sefrakars coe orholds sl*x fi o o r; whole Cabinet is just catches and knobs lieavy, copper*aluminized canisters, air-liglit, - supplied 6 f t. h i gh. EIolds more finished,-every part of il BUILTI*free with Cabinet, as are also six large than a good sized closet,
canisters seen on table section. See Ihe big afid y et h as the riglit place RGT n etrbjtta n
flour-bîn at the bottom,below the drawers- for everything, -flour, sugar, other cabinet sold. Metal bottomI l.spices, package foods, c o f e e, n e wh l cai t, nd us - g tglides out on ro]ler-bearings, lias metal lea, baking kit, k n i ves, pots udrwoecbnt n uttgi
bottom, is dust, fly and mouse-proof, and a nd p a ns,- e ve ry th i ng back; mounted on triple-action roller

hod 5pounds. sdi getting MNO APEý a m e al1 ready. casters,-easily moved about.

Be sure to examine Týhe Chatham Kitchen Cabinet f ully bef ore you invest in any. If we have no
representative near you, you can buy direct f ronm the factory. Send for f nlly illustrated free bookiet.

I jThe MANSON CAM9PBELL CO*, Limited, CHATHAM, ONT.IAddress My ers ahoe
IIThe Manson Camnpbell Co., Limited, Brandon The Manson Campbell Co., Limited, Moose J&'wThe ansn Cmpbel C., imied, algry ote& Copan, 6St.Peter Street, Montreal
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Winnipeg, May, 1909. Z7he Western HNome Monthly

HJER MAÂRRIÂGE.
She bent lier bead , n assrit, fai

color creeping back, into lier, asli
lipà&

1 shali neyer cross thie tlh#eihcl
of this room agajxL uiitl you U41. 3

- ry ta, trust me; do zot be 'affai
Here is your father's pistol, you kncy
how to use it; I wil place it -her
with bullets apda owe-h ,fli
and stee~l, on ia .mhelf Ç -hir ej

He turned LtxWU
lips parte,d her
toeth

* As1shalt be a

Thé win~terdaa

ALIMOST twa centur-Aies ago youflg Jona-
than Chapin, marry-

- ing the prettiest girl
lie knew onl tne
E'astern caast, jour-
neyed West ta hew
a home out of the
utibroken forest.

The girl was brave and capable as
%veIl as ,good ta look upan, and they
praspered, wresting, as years passed,
a small farrn from the' wilderness,
living simply, healthihy, happihy. One
dagghter was born ta them-Lilias-
a fragile, exquisite creature, wbom
they shielded witb passionate t-nder-
ness until she entered hier faurteentb
year, when the -father was killed by
a tree swerving unexpectedhy fromn
the course marked out for it by bis
axe. The helplessness of woman and
cbild was tragic with no man's
strengtb ta aid in the arduous abor
of the farm. ta shield from dangers
mienacing thàrough the surroundingforest, ibut the mother struggled
bravely until chance-was it chance?
-sent a young bunter ta bier door
for shelter fram a storm. Morning
sbowed several feet of snaw, drifts
higher tban the tiny cabin, and a how-
ering Éky pramising a beavier fail.
The lad, far be was in bis twenties,
stayed witb them until spring. Then
hie grew restless; but Lfter a short
absence returned, sbaring tbeir frugal
home for tbree years. He was cbeer-i
fuI, willing ta help in their necessity.*

During tbat ast winter with its
extreme cald the mather's vitality,
sapped by years of anxiety and bard-
ship, failed, and she feit death near.
Great as was her'physical suffering,
it was notbing ta ber mental agony
at leaving ber child, ber tenderly-
guarded darling, ahane in the world.

Calling tbe man ta ber beds ide she
sent the gi from the raam on the
pretext aof preiparing food, and fas-
tening ber still beautiful eyes on bis,1
said witb difficulty:

"Rager, I arn gairg ta dîe-nay,
seek flot ta interrupt; I know it. 1

amn desperately iii; help cannot reacli hair iboked too heavy for thie atn
mLe ini time. I feel my illness ta be neck ta uplift, lier delicate li;nds
mortal. How can I leave my. child, were cauqlit i a tenae dap.
My loveiy Lilias, unprctected?" "Lilias.'

The young man replied earnestly She did nlot -reply,,iave by iw
that lie would essay anything sht lier large eyls upon hfim, and lieda 9
wished ta relieve her distress. a> pulse leap ini her throat. A auddenp

Before the girl returned they bad wave of tender pity swept airer hitn,..
agreed that he should try to reach settîng his lieart ta Ïbeatinr violontly,
the small settiement miles below on fltishiig lis face witli scajdin'g heat,, -l

the river, bring back a priest andi for witli syrnpathetic insighitlie real-*
marry hier ere the mother's eyes ized that the child was siclc with ter-l
closed in death, that she miglit- die ror of him; even as lie gazed thee
with less anguisb, feeling lier child scarlet of lier lip pahed ta a bluleli
ta be left in a husband's care. white, lier figure grew more rigld.

"For 1 trust yau, Rager," she con-! Athoughlihe had lived with thénim
chuded faintly, exliausted by the pain three years the younig girl alway's had
of speech. seemed remate. She was a fanciful

"You may," hie replied simply. creature, timid, thinking hier, own
The journey must be made an, thouglits, living lier own life apart,

snawsliaes; he cauld nat return be- whîle physically 80 near. Tliey were
fore the third morning. strangers; bier mother liait sufficed,

"I shal live until I see you again," and 9he seemed scarcely to have
she said firmly. "I wilI flot die until realized bis presence. H e, on his
my Lilias is safe!"1 part, had neyer ventured to look tipont

She kept ber word. The third af- hier as a man might look upon a
ternoon brought yautb and priest,: maiden ini the enfarced intimacy of ar
and a few words gave Lilias a pro- three-roomi cabin: sanctified Iby lier
te tar. mother's adoring love, lie lad neyer

"My own, own dear child," wihis- dared ta, thin*c of lier as a possible
pered the mother hoarsely. "Rager wife. She seemed more like a child,
must lie everything ta you-fàther, beautiful, exquisite, flot ta ho touclied
mother, husband. You must learn by a mnan's rough liands-tlian a wa-
to love him, and obey hlm as you man ta share bis life.
have obeyed me. He wi 1! be kind ta "Lilias," lie repeated gently, "IwIllt
yau, belaved." Her agonized gaze Yo'u listent t me?"
entreated~ the young mani; and as bis She bowed lier liead mutely, the
blue eyes met ber dark ones steadily frightened eyes clinging ta bis face.
a look of peace passed over lier faceAcosbsvsnfahethmelr
and she died, lier strengtb spent by of a fawn be once surprised in the
the effort of wiflthat alone lept htr f thesait asaed fa hlm ilia
aive until the marriage- was solemn- i th en an fsiatd ferteipla
ized. On the follawing day the priest av ertobiprtrkelesel
left tbemn after assisting at the simple Pnd it had lied liké the wind. This
buril. frightened fawn could flot fiee-that

Wben Rager re-entered the cabin reluge was denied.
the living-room was vacant; there "Try ta. believe me, Lilias," lie con-:
were but two other rooms, bis own tinuted sliply. "You are a sacred
a narraw closet at the height of -the legacy ta me from your mother, who
huge chimney, andthe, large one oc- was my friend.' The priest's words
cupied by-mother and daughter at the have made you my bonored wife"-
left. Knocking softly lie pusbed open she shivered-'but I swear ta yau by
the door of the latter, seeking the ber dear memory that I shah! neyer
orpbaned girl. Her small face shone dlaim you as my wife unless I can
dimly tbrough the glorn Pke a whitei teach youta love me. Do you under-1
flawer at twilight, the dark masses of i stand?"

thÇ>'co #qeýue4cs to Li-
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the wno
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On before a sve' winter had

serouesit whvstabout the scab ib

(Canf hetiue npaeIt.

"Through the Smaoky Ilaze He Saw the Girl, a PÎstol rropping froni er Serveleu 1Iapdes"
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14U ego THIS BOOK
After you use It awhile, you'Il wonder howruevergo along without it. Everything

ae 'n s simple andi cear and practicai it's jnstlike having some wise old cook at your el-bow. n with 80 sany dishes to choose
from, both old and new, there's no neeti ofI~woking the saine old things Urne after tine.

Eýven if you have a fairly good one aiready,you need the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.
~ It is specially prepared for everyday use

in Western homes, and is practical and up-to-date. For instance, ail ingredients areýivenby Ineasure instead of weight, so you0 0need scales.
Not a cbeap advertising bookiet, but a

I coxnplete, reliable cook book, strongiy bountidlean, white, washable oiledoth* And here's your chance to get it.
Send 50 cents for Western Home Monthly for one year and

we wili send you a copy of Bine Ribbon Cook Book, FREF,.

Your Cholce of Two Leading Premiums FREE
With THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

FOR ONE YEAR FOR 50 CENTS.
Prentuum o. iSTOVEL'S ATLAS OF CANADA, a ieady referenceaaamum o. Atlas of Canada, containing nineteen colored mapstogether with a geogi-aphical. historical and statistical presentatiosi of theDominion of Canada, its provinces and principal cities, hound, the concenti-atedessence of many exhaustive works presenteti in concise foria.
Premium o. 2 BUINESS LETTER WRITER, a bounti book, 150Premum N. 2pages, giving a vaiiety of foi-ms of social and businessletters. This is a work that slîould be ini evei-y houle and it lias only to leexarnîneti to be highly appreciated.

kZther of these books free with one yearls subscription to The Western
Roule Monthly at 50 cnts.

Wlnnlpeg, May, 1909

Three Lithograph' Pieces .Of Sheet MUSjC
PIREe TO LR O

The Western-Home Môftthly
WHO NWI, < 8MDUs.

One New Subscriber for One Y.iar- at 50ce
Er7 present subscriber te or rkd of The Wettu ff0niý Mointhlycan, if h (or she) will, secure 00C ,N$B ' ubscriber to the' PËLP*rfor-oiie year.This may sem,- a broad statemeiit, but * think àt hardly possible th&t there is

anyone who has flot at least ,one ftieml leiWghbor or acquaiStanceê who wouldsubseie for this Magazine if sbown a copy "nd asked te do so. It is a very easyand simple matter to secure one new yearly subscriber for The We*tl Home,Mionlly, and in order to persuade as many a psible'Of Our Maders to do îtduritrg t1d mmiwe of l»(J. we are- about to m a a eeedigly liberal andiatratieofen t is as folow-
To v ryprsntusrb reader who willi e Oened8bcrýer t1%e lw&iàe Home M<4»ith1Y for One Year at Fifty Cent. 1 at any tinebcfoïe g~ Ob 29é ewUsndIe ymiPost paid, any three pieces ofmtusic setected frôiii tue following hist:-

612a arle mura1ýr TanhAner, (»venîng

1 A = match 65, ilpe 128 Trau=eeJ« nd Romanîce2 AI* 'l;««;tr 120 Twentietb Century wom..3 411 Iaster itlub1em Ï7 1 atW tz oef a Madman au, Maï-ch
4Angel's Sereuade 18 I.ere»oîo 130 Tvoo Ajngels5 Auvi Choru (froa "Il. ý6q Liy 131Unter thie D l e age

vil Clorus(Irm "I 701<117 tyWaltzes March ul Ege6 4 1$=beWatzes il l nij' Polka 132 Under the Double Eýagîe,7 Arbutus Valti, (Merry 72 l1111l Firy, Sdxottische ac14 a>731,ittle FaIre,,March13 Valse Bleue8 Artmtlle.at After The lalvalsellait out9 A r i s t 9 e .a l t z s M1 5 W a v é e o f t h e D a n u b e10 Autumua Gavotte, !Wa 6Wavse of the octanBelt> Valey137 War-bltngs t eveR Batîco Wa±ric% ~ Iongiag, or Homne (Rem- 1M8Weber'l 4tast 1altz12 Be*tlfulmue Danube, weh) 139 Weddiý ai-ch*i~Iaes78 Loin Du Bal, (goundafzom 140 Whlspe lg of Iove13 la , fawk, Walfzea the Balil) 141 Wiie, Womneu and Song,.14 BlackKey.Polka-IMazittka 79 Maides's18Frayer Waltzeslà Binette Polka (Merry 80 May Ras Cone 142 Vou and 1 WaltzesBella) 81 Me r iFi16 Br ok, ( T > 82 M in ue
17 Bnhem n irl 83 Monastery Bella18 Camp~ion Mardi (Merry 84 Moment MusicaleVOABella)85 Morning Flowers,19 Cavalleria Rusticana. lut. (Gavotte) 143 Afterards20 Cavalleria Rusticana, lnt. 86 Mountain Belle, 144 Anchored21 Couvent Grand March (Sebottische> 145 Ave Maria22 Convent Bella 87 Munie Box 146 Calvary, (Hlgh)23 Cornflower waltzes 88 My Old Kentucky Homne. 147 Calvar y,<Medium)24 Cou Anlore (withmry love) (Trang. ) 143 Calvai-y, (1.0w)25 Chaconne 89 Old Folks at Home, with 149 Daiiy Question, Trhe26 Chapel in the Foi-est variations 150 Dear Heart27 Consolation 90 Orangelilossoma, Waltzes, 151 Dream of Paradige, (Hi h~28 flaffodil, Schottische, 91 Orvetta Waltzes - 12 Dreani of Paradise 4Med(M ery Bels> 92 Over the W aves, M ex c n 152 r a !P r dg ,(~ w29 Dorotby Old nnglish Waltzes 154 Fiee ussa BirdDanc' 93 Over the Wav.es 15)5 Farsaken30 Dixie,ranscription 94 Old BlackJo. (Trans.) 156 Good-Bye31 Fchoes ofthe Bal 95 one -Het -One Sou 157 Homne Sweet Rome32 LrvenngStarîTannhauser.) 96 Padis hd, (Persin arch)> 158 Heart Bowed Down38 Evening Song 97 PaIms (The> 159 là OId Madrid34 FlowerofSprng, A 98 patti alte 160 jerusaleni35 Fairy Wedding. Waltz (Tyrolienne) 161 JuanitaM6 Faust, (Transcription) 99 Pearly Dew Draps 162 just Pefore The Battit37 Fifth Nocturne 100 Peri. Waîtzes Mother38 Firi-t Heurt Thi-oba 101 Poliah Dance 168 Kathleen Mavourneen39 Flatterer (The) 102 Pure as Snow 164 I.ast Niuht40 Flower Song 103 Pretty Picture 165 l..îst Rose of Summer41 Frolic of the Frogs, Waltz 104 Qui Vive Galop (4 H'ds) 166 Lost Chord, Tlbe4e Fui-else ch(Double Nuînbeî') 167 Iove's Old Fweet Song43FrEie105 Ramona Waltzes 168 Marching Through44 Oertrude's Dream, M'aîtz 106 Remember Me Geogla45 Gipsy Dance 107 R -ppling Waves 169 Massa's la The Cold. Colti46 Gii-ihood days. Three.step 108 Rustic Dance Ground47 Hazel Biossomu 109 Sack Waltz 170 My Old Kentucky i*olne48 Heather Rose 110 Scarf Dance 171 Oh Fair Dove Fond Dove49 HeWrtsease 111 Scbubert*s Serenade 172 oîd Folks At Humie50 Heiniweh, (Longing for 112 Secret Love 173 Old Blackc JoeHome) 113 Shepherd Boy 174 OId Oaken Bucket51 Tranes.) om, 114 Silvery Waves 1Î5 Old Parm.-House On Thie52lTi-oatore 115 Simple Confession Hill593 laThe onti-y 116 Simple Confession 176 One Sweetly Solemau53 la The MeCon ry117 Sounds fi-rn the Bail, h u54 In The Tewîigi (Loin du Bal) 177 Palma (High) Togt55I h wlgt118 Spring Sang 178 Palma <Medium)56 Invitation tothe YDalce 119 Spiing's Awakening 179 Palms (1,0w)57 Il Bncio, (The liss) 120 Spring Beauty, Waltz 180 Sully Ia Oui- AileyWaliîzes12S (Mer-y Belis> 181 StilI As The Night58 jolly Fellows, Waltzes 12 tephanie Gavotte 182 TentingOn The Oid Camp-59 lolly Fellows, WR]tzes 122 Storm (The) Graund60 i,'Ageîtiîîe, (Silvery 1-'3 Shepherds Sang IF.l TrmTapTap
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TheMother o h sad
By 'KATHE-RINE Hot-LAND »R«>Wm

NM, aR ler Ciry, end 1 C&me Qufrk, 9U taad Close

SH EER from the ice-rnailed lake below
rose the Island, a
white cliffe of s.oli-
t U d e, towering,
snow-piled, mount-
ing steep on steep.
No breath of wind
stirred the laden

iVory forest; no lisp of surf nor mur-
miur of pines broke that encbanted
Peace. And yety as we climbed the
last wide, gleaming edge, beyond the
Old Fort bill, there lilted up through
the crystalline air a fleeting cail of
mnelody. A wornan's voice, from the
tiny, red-roofed cabin nested below
the cliff, singing, in hushed content,
a soft, slow luilaby. Through the
quaint, halting rhyrne there echoed a
Plaintive Celtic pathos; yet past it
thrilled the higher, truer harmony of
its rnother-joy.

1 leaned at the brink to hear. And
as the song loitered on, unknowingly
1 twisted the tender alien words into
Our harsher speech:

"'Rest, little Son of my heart!
Rest littie Love of rny day!

Quiet, my wood-pigeon, shut thy
eyes;

Hush, my willful one, stili thy cries.
Ah, littie Son, thou mnust sleep,

must sleep!
Ah, little Son, do not stay!

<'Dream, littie Joy, on my breast.
Drearn, littie Prince, of thy play.

Loud are the voices that summon
and cry,

Soon cornes the flight for thy eagle-
heart nigh;

Then, littie Son, thou must wake,
must wake!

Dream, littie Son, wilst thou
may."

"That song our Marcelite bas made,
for love of Prosper, ber one child,"

said Octave, peering down at the
cabin, half-buried in gieaming snow.
-Twonnet, there, sings it as she heard
ber mother sing it, at ber own cradle
in years long ago. To ahi our women
is it chanson beloved. Yon, too,
would love it .Madame-had you ')ut
known our Marcelite."

"Marcelite ?"
Octave's leatbern face creased into

quizzing wrinkles.
"You who know the ishaxid as bv

the beart, Madame? Yet have flot
heard of> her, our Marcelite? But
no wonder. For eighteen years it is,
this day o! Christmnas, since the
miracle; and even 1, -who'saw and
knew, forget rnany tbings. But-flot
that. Not while vision remains to me
can 1 forget.

"Yonder stands ber cabin, Madame,
of gray stones, with the great beams,
and a roofed firepiace buiht outside,
as well as one built witbin. For Mar-
celite and Philippe, ber busband, came
first to Mackinac 'rnost sixty year
gone, in the Black Frost year. Then
there were rnany poor here; the baif-
breeds; also many wbo had forgot
how to work, and bad not find h'out
how to live without: also those mal-
heureux in good faith, sick, or, lame,
or new-comers to this country, and
slow to earn. One thing they not be
slow to learn-tbat is, the road to
Marcelite's door. Corne snow, corne
shine, that path, she be tramped so
clean, no foot kmn miss it! And Mar-
celite help them, every one. 'We can-
not buy clothes for aIl these poor
people, Philippe,' she say, withbher
bright eyes shine, and ber black bead
high like a queen. 'But we can so
build our hearth that they can always
be made welcorne and warm.' Thàt's
Marcelite, Madame. Now you under-
stand.

"They had no money, no more than
the rest of us. But they both work
bard, day in, day h'out; and ail tbey

touch prosper, hiippe, hg *cary dieý
mail, he fish, bho be carpentler; Mar_.
celite, shemkegadn she coolk,;
she keep her hque soe lin. ad
beautiful, it's likt a pktui e to
inside. And no snatter héiw hard tlïtv
work, how tÎred',tbey b e, aways b_
Ihave tirne and, strength for àêtlhos.

Ifany 'fa lose'> is boat, lW. mn ahit
o! flour-there's-wbere you find Phi-
ippe. If any is suffer is a, bgeavi

-tee's Marcelite.Soh
wil

p"And they're just the happieit eo-

am~ ffteeu, 1 ie sick; aun' AU dayv
I listeI for Philippe's whistho, fois
Marcelite's cahl. Wrhin they comiiet'i
like the. rocn is il lit up and waern;,
I laugh, I talk, I forget ,l1 my broko-
body my legs tlat wifl not go,

"Bt that yeat,.after, then came t.he
fever. t atoppe4 beforcech di 4oý,
Not one housèhold did escape. hl
lippe and Marcelite bad tbret chiu-
dren; so cunning. Lucien, his motb-
er' s own, with the grave lips, the
eyes that smiled; Ptit Philippe, wbo
w-as as bis father, like as tge lî ttie
branch to the great tree;, and the lit-
tic Marie, who bad ber share »of both.
And like a great fire-flame, the fever
uswept that house. And there was left
to them flot one of ail their brood.

"For ten years, then, they lived on
with us. Always kind, gentle, tbey
were, Madame. But Philippe, he flot
whistle no more. An' Marcelite. she
hoe bier garden, sbe cook, she keep
her bouse ail wbite and sweet, like a
shrine. But she boid ber bead aiways
turned aside, like sbe's listening; and
ber eyes grow wide and duli, and
their sigbt is dimmed, for that she's
trying always to see, sometbing away,
away.

"Maybe it's nine, maybe ten years
after the fever. Me, I forget. But
one night o! April I corne home very
late, past Philippe's cabin. There's a

T.Tf. fl<

UaaLW, sio UUÇ need l. o
or. Now -she.-*nfth~

"Prosper, they na4 th aby.
AdPoper ista. e

sure! He grow so la you b-
lieve! Before tbe fiost e an
talk; when the yegr 'rounds f trn
everywhere, he's bqe
soul on these Isl*fl#. He Wââ ght
and strong and dark, like Phîippe,
with the black bair curi' tight, and
the eyes lie black stars; but tthe laugh
in those eyeWMarcelitc'& oi"'; andI
just baby tlithl e , ho carry his
hiead bigh, iIIe 11*8 boss cf these
Islan' by right.

"And that is prett' near wbat ho lu,
for sure, Madame. He's so strong, s0
iiandsome, so~ brave, we ail give him
de whip-handlc, sarne's Phihippe a.nd
Marcelitethemeselves. He carry things
with de high hand. He be ai ways in
de miscbie,; he demands always bis
own way. However, that way o! his
is the good way. Toujours. It appears
be is flot alone the child of Marcelite
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and Philippe in his body, comprends? she broke up 0n Burkeson Reef, and
That is why hie is so great a *o to we kmn save only five of hier Crew of
them. even more he is a chUld of seventeen. No boat can live in that
their souls. When hie has but three WhirIpool. No human thing can strug-
years he btings home de hurt dog, gle through that pit.the bird with the broken wing: hie feed "Ail night, ail day, ail night once
and pet and cherish them. And from more, we men patrol that beach, arin
time he's a wee littie baby, if he bas iocked in arm, so's we won't be blowîî
a flower, a sugared-bread, a toy, it away. We build a great fire in Philip,
is always give,. givie. One day I pe's own chimney, for signal; w,
maêshed my thuimb ln ýhe -rowlock,, an' shoot our guns; we'ring de belis. We
sbe make me pretty sick. ' Course pretense that this i$ al -Ver' useless,
Marcelite must- bind it up for me;' an because of course Philippe b as hac't
that baby, hie coine look, look; then sense 'nougb to wa,ît at St. Ignace
lie scoot into de cabin, fast as dose tili the storm goes down. And in our
fat leg' can go, 'an' brinig out his pine- hearts we know for truth it was use-
cones, bis bail, an' de red candy-sticks less. But always lv 1$ Weil, Madame,
wbat Philippe brought him' frim St.* vo nake pretense-if that you date.
Ignace-all bis treasures-an' iay. "And ln the end it's Marcelite that
them allin mxy lap. For make me for- must be first to see. That third morn-
gev lhow bad tbat thumb she hurt, iig,, whule shît waik that beach, as
coter èndst So. That's Prosper. Ai- she v>alk it ail those hours before, the
so,- thàt's Philippe. An' Marcelite." xvaves -threw a boat -ashore, lîke a

driftwood stick. An'-it's "La Flèche.'
This, then, had been the brimming She's broke and tore to splinters, but

dî'op in their cup of, raptxure- that this, Marcelite.know her, soon enough.
tlwîr child, sbould carry lhe giver's Me, I hear her cry, and I come quick.
toàrch. - An' I let bier wail an' implore 'La

"One' day in siunmer" Philippe is Flèche' where her beloved may be;goin' to St. Ignace for the mail. AI- an' 1 stand, close so she flot tbink to
ways bie must take Prosper, too, from look bebind. For that samne roller
time bie k tod4le. lIfs been hot and tliat broughv 'La Flèche' bas yielded
stili ail da ' *wth tbe gray sky, an' one tbing more. Philippe lies there,
the water -lxke a, plate of steel. Close like he's asleep, bis eyes shut, but-
b y the water, even, there's no wind. hands shut tîgit. An' in one Mn
Yet Up in de forest you- ki hear de there's the. little. red coat that Mat-
pines go whisper, whisper; an' the sun celite bas made, from bier aown of
is *sinal an' round an' coid, like it festival, for Prosper's christening,
shities' tbrougb dul glass. And that is ail.
1"'Lit hlm remain witb nme this one "Marcelite, she didn't say so much.

time, Philippe, mon 'ami,' Marcelite But hier haitr turn- frost-wbite, like oid
say, lilkeý she's not ýcontent. .'T'e's s5 Leroi's, in the one winter; and lier

Lvi.He must not go in the boat sboulders Jean again, like she's listen-

uon adys trange. Stay;, blo-ved. ing, an' bier eyes grow dim, dim.
S'aY. ;andibesip vbty other in her gr Some days I think lv bad been wel

den, w comrade. Cany ou flot be if oniy the storm bhad given bier back
inter s. son as, well as father's son bis littie body, so's bier heart could

this littie hour, iny man?' -just break and be done. , And we caîi
"Prosper, ble look at one, bie look do nothing to comfort. We just stand

at de other. HIe can't deny bis xmotb-, by and see.
et when she so beeg so sweet; hie "Ail that first yeat she went among
can't g e up 'La Fl'èche,' that boat, us àil white and stili, like she don't
that be loves as bis life. Enfin, hie know we're there. Patient? Always,
setties.,it;, he gratis bis motber's skirts, Madani. Quiet, ever, and kind. But
an' try pull bier into 'La Flèche.' 's liber soul bas died out- only

"'Ah-b, thou trickster!' she say. bier body lived and moved. She car,.
An' sbe s'natch bum up, an' kiss himf,. rýed aiways bier sorrow in hier arms,
an' toss bim to Philippe. like its bier dead chiid. And our

"'Take tby partisan, and weicome,' bearts went cold when we looked on
ohe say; an' she iaugh, ail ripples, bier.
bubling over. But bring him back "But when Eti-enne Leroi wassafeiy; for hie is stili beioved, -ingrate drowned, and Angéle ieft with bier
that be is. Take thou good care of brood of five and those two twin' nothim, Pbilippe. And look weli to tbY a week old, it was like Marcelite is
father, and bring hlm back safe vo corne back. Sbe take Angéle and' the
me, littie Son.' cbiidren to bier own cabin, sbe care

" Me, I be shinglin' Jawnny Thé- for tbemi like sbe used to care for usbaud's bouse that day. Maybe one ail. And again we go witb our trou-
hour after I bear Marcelite's cail. I hies, like we've done since we's babies
slide to the edge an' look down. She ourseives. When there's one sick,
stand there in the garden, she pusb_ she nurse, shu comfort, when there is
de black hait out of ber eyes and deatb, she stand beside us;50 white,
iaugh up to me. , so calm, Irikýe the tail candies in the

"'Look, Octave! Beboid the big- Mary Shrine. And bier face was as if
gest poitroon in ail Mackinac!' she there is a iigbt behind.
say. 'My truants cannot return be- "Soon sbe's mother once more tofore the sunset; yet here 1. ciuck and ail the Island. Madame le Command-
fret like that blue lien of Lézard's, âant, up at de Fort, take bier there forwben bier ducklings escape to the days, weeks, as guest; together tbeypond. Corne, console me, cry sharne situcy many things vo do for tbe sick,
upon my whining. The Straight bas to beip de littie children. Madame
no cloud that my duil eyes cani sec; gives us money to buiid our littie
yet look, with thy fat sight, and per- schooiroom for the smailest cbiidren,
suade me I arn but coward!l' ,,here they rnay learn, yet be warm,

"Bien, I laugh, 1 ridicule bier scare. but it is Marcelite wbo teach tbem
But for once IPm giad those dirn eyes their letters and watch them in their,
cannot see. For the Straigbv is play. And Madame buy those hun.
Fsrnooth as your palm, and the wînd dred books for us to read tbrough the
breathes soft, like sleep; but north- winters; it is Marcelite wbo care for
ward tbe sky is heaped up like great thos e books, and keep the records,
windrows; and where it meets the and carry them about. Sometirnes,
lake the water is one straight, white when she's worked so bard to give
uine, like snarling teeth. us pleasure, it seem lîke she's 'most

"But she sees it aIl, soon enough. as happy as uis. Oniy we older, who
1 kmn joke al 1 please: she look remember-only wve can know."
straigbt past me, she iean bier head
to listen. The water is ail webbed Like a biown echo of dreanis, the
and creeping now, like snake; o\'er low song drifted once more:
by Bois Blanc the lake is black against
a blacker sky. Then from the fores-t "Rest littie Son of my beartl
above there sou'îds a great roar. And Rest, 1iteLv o n a!
nigbt and stormn corne down together. ltl oeo ydy1

"Years after, Madame, we Islander, "So it goe.s on, year after year, tillhave measuiredi our lii\es from thiat it's milo4 tlîirty years since ber life
stormi. Neyer have we lcnown suclij, 1,,,t to her. And Marcelite ain't
another. Hour after bour the tain drink all lier cup yet, Madame. A
and bail beat dow'n lîke Whips, the bitter drop is yet to corne.
wind went screarning, the great waves "Sinic aiod Stéphane, the postmaster.
lcaped and thnndtcred alang the sbore. i deal 'lie keeps tbe mail; and wben
The seas swept every boat in our bar- ii v Ibas a letter she btîngs bîni
hior away: ancliars, ropes. ballast-so rnd One tirne I carneborne an'nîany playthiiîgs ta that tempesi 's tlere's a letter on my doorstep: but
ciutcb. Tbree great steamers came it ain't for me; for on it is written.
ashore before daybreak; the biggcst, nlot 'Octave Troyez,' but 'Enstace
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Fournier,' wbat lives up de hili. I
stop in that niglit an' leave it for him,
and I think nô more about it. But
three day' after I find anather; and
agaîn, it belongs flot ta me. This
time it's for Emilie Dupont. Emilie,
she's old fuss-cat; Sa this time I take
it back to Marcelite herseif.,

'Who's this?' Marcelite say, when

I corne in. She sure at me, she peer
shap. Michêl? Louis? Raoul? Why
are there so many shadows in this
100m? what ails thîs lamp, that1
caninot see?'

"4Me, I could tell her. But the
wordts, they choke me. The lamp
burns clear; and there is but one
shadow in that room. And that lies
black across the tired eyes.

"In a littie while, what .we feared
Moast is come. No matter how briglit
the day, how white the sun upon the-.
snow, it is ail night for Marcelite.

"When M'sieu le Commandant
hears lie brîng down thre Fort sur-
geon, to see if he can heip. They go
away without ane word. Then Ma-
dame cames to me, and the -tears
stream down ber face like rain.

"'Octave, they can do nothing,'
she say. 'Marcelite is 'most seventy,
but she's young woman yet in. ber
body. And to think she must live on,
none may say how long-blindi For
Monsieur le Surgeon has said it. And
,ft. must be so.'

"Then I feel the anger burn in me,
bot and quick.

"«'So speaks Monsieur le Surgeon,
hein f 'I say. 'Now, Madame, bear
nme. Monsieur le Surgeon is both
great 'and wise; but in t he city there
may be others, greater and wiser stili.
Ail my -life Marcelite has been as my
xnother, though there's flot ten years
between us. Now I shall be as son
to her. Tomorrow I take lier ta the
city. And flot tilt the greatest of
them ail shahl refuse me will 1 yield
my hope.'

"'Oh, Octave, it is no use!' Madame
say. 'And then, think! It is only
the one week titi Christmas! Wouid

yukeep her from home upon that
day? And how can we betieve it
Christmas without her here?'

"I flot say back one word. It is
no use. But my mind is set; and for
ail Madame can cry and argue, for
ail Marcelite's amaze, I wiil have my
way.

"Bien, it was the hard journey, down
the coast, 'in ait that bitter coid. We
cross the frozen Strait in Jawnny's
sledge; but then we must go sixty
mile' by wagon ta get to the raiiroad;
an' when at iast w'e reach the city I
know I'rn foot, and worse than foot,
to run that risk. That city, so big,
sa black, so terrible! And Marcelite,
she's sa worn, sa tired, it seemns like
she can't take one step more.

"But at iast we find our way ta the
hospital. And there it is more like
home, for it's stili and dlean, and
they're ail patient with me, and to
Marcelite they are most kind. To-
morrow, they say, the great doctors
wiil be there. Then they wiil look at
lier eyes. We have nothing to do but
wait.

"And sa we waited.
"They also are good to ber, those

wise men, when the time comes. One
is old, old. white as Père Antoine,
with the kind eyes, and the vaice that
soothes. Another is maybe sixty, like
me, and very slow, and says littie.
The third is young, an'y boy, no oid-
er than my.Jean, witli the big body,
straiglit as a young tree, and the dark
face, strong and grave, like it's bewed
from stone. After tliey've looked at
:er, ver' careful, I took Marcelite

back to de ward; an' thtn-
"Madame, that was the first time,

1 know-and the last time, 1 p ray-
that a Troyez bas made himself fiat-
footed, a sneak. But-

"I perceive that by their door stands
a high screen of teather. And la Petite
fenêtre above-transom, not so?-is
%vide open. And before I can comn-
mnand them to pause my legs carry
mie straiglit behind that screen.

"The oldest one, he speak first. And
his voice is tender as the voice Qf
Père Antoine himself.

'Hopeiess, of course,' he say.
'Oniy a miracle couid restore lier
sight. With her years there is no
chance.'

"No possibility,' said the other,

iwitli his slow-thinking speech. 'And
she lias the face of an angel.'

" Quite so,' says another voice, bien
différent, strong and deep and clean.
'And while she has flot even the fight-
ing chance, I shall take the risk with-
out it. Nothing but a miracle will
save lier siglit. True. But for such
a woman as she a miracle might be
done. She's one in a thousand. 1
can't give lier up. You'li both stand
by me, I know. So0 l'Il count on you
tcmorrow, Doctor Girard. And you,
too, Stevens.'

'Tliex thuse others they botb talk
at once.

"'It is taa great a risk, MacDon-
ald.!

"'We cannot countenance this. No
reputable surgeon could.'

'And think, if you shouid try, yet
flot succeed-'-

"'It shail succeed!' His voice cames
down ike a shut fist. 'We'h1 flot dis-
cuss it further, gentlemen. Will nine
o'ciock. be convenient? Thank you.
I knew that I couid depend upon you
Loth. I go now to makeà-ýrrange-
ments. Good-morning.'

"And just then, Madame, it seenis
ta me expédient that I depart toa.

It ail happened as lie commands.
Even a btock-head like me can
comprend that. That will of bis is as
the east wind in the spring. He chose
the nurses, lie ardered medicines, he
demanded the best rooni in the whole
hospital 'for lier, W'itli the big windows,
and fiowers and pictures, like a pal-
ace. Il tell him shc stay in de ward;
the best 1 kkm do, 1 ain't got money
for this magnificence. He shrug those
big shoulders an' grin at me.

"'Shc's my patient now, M'sieu,'hle
says. 'It is upta me to,'<iake ber
comfortabie.When it cornes ta a set-
tiement-that atso wiil be up ta me.'
And off he goes, whistiin' tike he's
maybe nine years aid 'and cauglit lis
first big fish. Not for one breath is
he scared, Madame, of what be under-
taies. That's because he' s0 youtig.
An' the young, they always win, be-
cause they ain't got sense enough ta

i be afraid. Me, I have taken my boat
out ini the teeth of thé wind, when
I'm young, like him.

" 'Wbo is this vantard, who takes
upon himself thc universe?' I ask the
nurse. She look queer, 'then she laugh,
too.

'Hets Doctor Rager MacDonald,
an' there's no finer surgeon in this
country,' she say. 'He was a great
doctor in Edinburgh, but since bis
people are ahl dead he's came here.
He's Lord MacDonald's son, an' be's
pretty bad spoited, but b's a nice boy,
for ail that.'

«"Lord MacDanaid's son?' says the
other nurse. 'Fils adoptif, I bave
licard. Lord MacDonald and bis wife
were great traveters; and somewbere
on their journeys they saw him, and,
being chidless, loved him and desired
him. He is of good biood, they say;
that is very like. But lie is ail too
liot-beaded ta please me. Hand of
il-on, wiil of steel-'

"'Hand of pity, heart of gold,'
snaps the other nurse, pretty mad.
And the first .one won't say noa more.

"Ail this gave me grand espérance.
*But by next morning ail my courage
was ashes. 1 dare not stay in the
h ospitalthtrough that awful haur. I
go out in those black, roaring streets.
1 tramp, tramp, ail day. When I
come backc, late nigbt, the nurse tel
me Marcelite is living. But notbing
jmore is there ta say.

"Sa. the next day, Madame. And the
r.ext, the next. Afýrays she 'lies ini
some strange sleep-, always the nurses
watch, silent; aiways the doctar sit.,
by her lied, his face as cut fram the
live rock, bis hands clincbed like be's
ready ta figlit Death. It is like every-
thing is eager ta fight for ber, eve-1
the air, the sunshine. And if just ber
tired body wili do its part she'll lie
ail aur Marcelite again. For now.thei
shadow that iay on ber eyes is taken
.way.
1 "After tbree days cames the eve of

fChristmas. And that, niglit, far the
frst, I dareto hope. 'the nurses, they
smile; tbe docto't'~-lie touches berj

rwrist, then lie pulls himseif up straigbt
tike a tree, so higli that bis head
mos 'toucli the ceiing; be grins tike
a boy. For Marcetitc's lips are mov-
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in iugt's 1ke she's a -littie child, whotaik in lier sleep before'she awakes.
1 4 CWe a11- listen; but on'y me can tun-

I derstad. For with her first breath['eome the thoughts that's always witbh'ber, wakixig or asleep. An' ber e''ns
move an reach ut,, honry. - And,s'a Soft you eau juat hc4kj ah. whhper'*hisper, that old song;.

"'Qutiet,Inty WGedpi9eoli,'$hut
thy eyes;

verY sbftly; aid she aings - t îhro ugh,cnly the last ines., There ber Voicewtaîts, and wanders, .and le«tches; buttii. wqrdsalway" slip ~a
"look at thbe others. The onenurse, 'she's leaned tôrw~ard, 1ke shelnsto help Marcelite ienlember;the o±hçr -she'~s put up her band -tobide the teara."TOhen 1 look at thé. doctor. Andimy heart stops in my breast.

"Hie stands thert by-her bed, bishead nup.-hinaboly' staight's,86 young,tre. _71 l ot niove, h. not breathe;but the. swe-4t la gray OU bis' raouth,and lis eyes 'arte' wide and black, and'the *ins stand'Ou t On bis ,fOreéheàdlike he rciW for-ie against i nightwind.
'Once .oeMrelt r. Oncemorte the woarda" slip naaY, 4nd bervoice faut fer ffe4nes3.
"'lhcn -thé docf or, b. leana* to berclose; "and hîs, eyes are blalnyetbis bandi open and shut likiÇes inPain thàt cuts *hum through. And,M.)e ta herý own breatli he whis**

la4oi 004upin, butyou .doWit

>b 't~g A~os tiWay fr"

ti, i itay rlght at home
THÏ WiHOLM.AY LONGý,

1ithBohr Flour Milis
OAK IJUXE; MANITOBA8

iKhtyAn' then her- voice. alnk, 1ke ahe's~to'tired, fo say Ifftre.
,Withà-thùjVý But soon she begiu again. And

l his~s lî e -Sedreamet the ilfe of berthé et-6dboy. She tells ovei al ber-Vn.W*foriesof hht;.it la as if ah, e ibe.adà
upo~n ber rosary.

"'AhbYdo flot rejolceýsc ' in hlm,
-US but as cosfoi in Our 'old

'age. Wq darit not bce oud, We dateL tot low Mn, too dearly, or,, lite the.-others, he wil1 b.- taicen away.- Butý'Chîcagohow splendid'he la, my Philippe? - Re-gard, that arm, that neck,, that fore-bead of a kingi 'Mary Mothert Lookfion int iad ever womn 60 glor-loua a ébuldl!>.
«te w*lF~P06sess ail thingsa,' h. say1agaixm For h. himeIf, baby that lieîs, hui learnec! to give. And oufr ftothosc wbo love and serve with the........ ...... 4 eit h eart are the,' mighty treasufresJ f*lse.Al the '$reat' stars were'ltg1%tid gor tirse, littie Son. Neeer lëtem darkeued and ashatned for~

Relie la80olittie,' she say.
And her han dg gmtpe and cin, MHn ut lt go- lu the boat with thee,fntond 7rnL Stay witli thy mother, be-loved.Sty wltb thy inther, iîttieSgn.'

'Then a long time she's sulent;
ret bei-lips stiuile, like she dream. Atlat ewhispers that song again,

iThen litti. Son, thon must.wake,, must.wake I
*Dream, -littie SOU, wbu1ýst thon

-nMay.,
a"Then' at last she OPenS her- è es,,and 'turus her 'face, 1kè tii. whjecandie-flame, to him. And ah. Iookr,look.- And you see the 1igt lit upon -ber face like sm lgt oseaat .dawiLsn o h

"Au' what you think she Say t lâadme? Hlmso tro o hinaIMP so stron .0Wise,so grand? She. look at hiam lilinelsthee, is rmearoUnd ber.bîg'ýs a youngK tree, witb bis slendidbtdy, bis face of a king, she w'=3perýs
gkao:er and Over, s0 sweet, so soft, #0

."'You, mmn Petit! YOU, My wood-
er, beart Of my*heart!. Coin, to

Mc>Vthe, O ti on'

The sound of Salvation is heard in
the land,

Salvation so full anid sa free,Tis the love-vice of Je s, o r1sorrowing one, Jsspo
And it speaks in its sweetness to

t hee.

It tells of forgiveness, and mercy,
.and peace,

Because He has died on the tree,And it offers a service 'of glorious
love!

And a life fromi the pawer af sin-
fret.

God so laved the world that hespared flot His Son
FrQmn the terrible death on the tree,And now ail Hie asks you, pQQr

sif-stricken one,

Yield up now the struggle; carne,
battle n.0 more,

With yearnings, anid lovings, and
fears,

Surrender at once to Ris wandrous
love,

And lie wiIl dry up aIl your, tears.

Oh! hear now the message, SQ won-
drous, so true,

That Jesus, your life-frjend will bc,Will walk by yotir side ail this life'sjourney through,
And stilI at its Close ivith yau bc.

If dark be the path through this Val-
ley yQU tread,

If is arrm alil su porting shail b,IfSQI'I'w and tranile pass over your
head,

Ris lOve is sufficient for thee.
Your sins though as scarlet they

seemn to Yau now,Though crimson their calor mnaybe,As far as the east fi-rn the west is
remnoved,

SQ far from Your sQul shall they be.
If only.your heart to the Savior yau

gîve,
Ris peace shahl be given ta thee,And though dark 'be the past withthe burden of sin,

-Chas. D. Powell.
Win nipeg.
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41D IGT nwin- ont known foco'h ilg aio
intr the Sakat- it, is knocking at! the4 reo ~ a

1if~. ý~Midsight igfor !tg awfui tribit& of e oY,'
l'a tin m.01%i ig . hoes, lives. t

'~rthe: who&oland Amid the paUid-factt ffolk, poutil ça
*retsetof abQut the engine4hQub6- tVs rë

ifroeega'àow-htiin tai1 forni ofth s*i b*, w
eà ~i~ of .-its theda lfsyodpbU '

~ i~irguii -ç4ite made steady gaze at. thé,hg *btk~~~
,uiilàt tatd«zing byzthoýbinW&5d tft« bis Qit 15~the' bt

~~W U~ "t@ ar V~Y My people, bc calm1 W& ti î li i a, s
~g~4êu4 ihNau.' mtlsave thet levaAor, but the village is: ti

> tands out wthý' Stêrtlg ditnttffl% in no danger. 'There is *powis nd a det a1

ance and êbtiL To this world of wlhiand .btk~t~h~~ ~I i
jglifîeéf' aure the world-,of- ifan the track ait wMflbe.ýW~eIL" pwM.ini

~~resderetalagh * .i9kugYethWy'ua-e
ikve~br@ ai rth oeS oi,4V iMi; Wc-

'tr~i~~~t'y h6 oteae tt quie c ,his wise word -bas h~~sm'ge

,îeatniwt l t nd happinlc s Seux to tif eoi'sle~. 4n~htnpç
ofktut. f C>11«*- t u sr 'a *

In- one village, indeed, - ko SO~iIpSthe roofs of the bouses It a lha, wnd g
thr speace.. ý Ve ya st 4 sad men pouriug bc ais -tPoMe

ther 15ta passed & al 'l ya;i
lovimgly upon yý
pait twelve months. No-p ee, altne lltft

or Wsamtty of any kind hàà 'tîarl ~xt gather *bout the herokac «An ýj
~~eva~ ffu ~ aloi hU l~es eh1i ,tii ppnth

Sks u a tîWfqL ýe,-~ ~~% i ai i4e,4 -P9uN fiure ef *p
9utuI$ atl,~h~the 1îW1ve.ià I;M,4plr j e tpii , ar

wae4 that aerquity, a0ndà. ulileaicey " n.,thtIa c

,yhchi belong i»l1yto thet ight 141 ue~~V re4M t glig+ g

1o4qutstrspel oaf ar repiovtd t~~~,o¶ ~Ii'

naked g4in. ,Jnly-one sound breatk-s 'bu4Iiiga4atep o 1 v çrt
upoai thet choing aj'-the s b«,g*of tOifi t P TVÇl *~u
the els nd,,tbetslow ruitubul*of ax ha*~
the, train which; passed ihrough th.e
village a few moments befoxe',and is
now climbing the siopes- toward: the;
racifie. Tht cvyening service: st tht .

churcli had a peculiar charmi, and'
with a security and trust even., more
thàn usually profound the village h&4
go ne to regtt Peace and slence with-.
in; the glorious sioonlîght and, the
jeweied ssow withoui-and midulght.

But look l Tht engine, whose iteady
throbbing may still be heard far away

IRsda cinder into the air a$ ait
thundered through thetiown; it 'h î 4 *t4g4 tg-ýM e chan
whirl -d and twisted about in the
moonlghi until it fell upon the. roof

*of the Laurier elevator and glided âxbund Ohrsbek ilro ng liaiaif
off dows upon the iey ground-no, the huge base Ment doors 1.ta -1rëscue la t

foupsthe g round, but nto a heap tht dumb brutes impriio4 e e. toer
of shavisgs lef t by the village càrpen- Whtle heavy ihbers tf4II aÏ11, out Co i
ter laie the night before. There it themf thcygo~teraa t e ific «,
lies for a moment dark and sulent, as poor,&bland horst y hichehae an yèsi
if hesitating and drawing back froua waked >patiently in a uarroW citrc e fr enaa t i
the infamy of its fate. Then, deep and turtid thet machipery of the. 40- fa er beyoamd and bel
down in the heart of the pile there vator'1s feedmill. Thèy7 releise the th >ti
gleams a faint, white light-thes a shùdderitiiianml -asd *Iih a slaii nb!e. fiae *
tiny tangue of flame-then a leaping, tht rumq urge hitn toward the, open
crackling firel t us like a race- air. Thes they open the, tes 'ta Co an y op te

horst in -aIl the adii of the circle the noisy, swine, which fet cion thte t'1~"~t
made by the, shavings and scattered mll's rejFuse,' and 'driv*t tbeinuito
bits of wood until tht powder trail safty. Repassing thý staill the ' peer terrof -'aànd their, ;f
reaches îhý levator office. It nîbbles into it and se what they had findeed wartts 0l agi
for a mttnient ai tht ragged edges of feared, the horst agairi staitlng belp to enîM

htnwboards, ihen catches themt there. Wmought up wth compasàion.wih hrwt
in iis hungry îeeth and leaps up to- and vexation 'they push, drive, beàt Why tht,,.M1
wards tht roof and ia the maom and drag the brute away front its
where awaits idi food for its mon- doom. Exhausted and undonc they
strous maw. Still, n o oe hears, no fail down when tht-v ai lasi reacli thte he asW~5
ont sees. Not unt tht oaring drag- light-only to sec horse and pigal tht sels and W.lhI
on of flame has devoured tht office turs about and rush madly back to are sec tiaflg
and galloped up, up to the hîgh, that red-eyed Circe, into that mtati- as if
square-shouldered roof and flung uts stromt of deaih. In a few moments, wrin iiihef a
taunting beacon far across tht prai- when ail chance of escape is èut off, God' m
rie, dots ose sturdy farmner, whase the ire seizes upon tht bodies of crie us
window looked towamd tht south, those brutes; thenthty amouse front di y
wake wfth a start and wîih fearful, their fatal fascination and in their sihg a $t
blinking eyes behald the doorn of his mute, animal wiay make a terrible but; frighillsbfw*
home. A Ieap, for his clothing a cry futile fi'ght for Mie. What fetlings,:w P-é9
of warning to bis wife, a frenzied whai ihoughts ihese creatures of God tt
dash to the engine-house. outside have 'ai such moments none but Hlm ic%
whîch stands tht beIl-.tower with may kcnow. Helpless, with glistering V~
its dangliniz tape, an eager, fierce eyes and sad hearts, tht people cas '

pull,, anoiher and another-and as only await tht silence whîch fo1llows
lasi tht town knows. incohereni noises and agoii1des noaie ilais.

Sharp and quick rings ouit te ibel1. ta know that the end is come. plat* pw rd sci
Faster and fa er leans the iran clap- could not flow ouat.

per fromn sidelto side. Out from * * * becarne frozen and

their litile hoi es pour the sîartled tht roocin was nevti
villagers. No need ta askc questions- Suddenly one of tht men taises bis never opened exceli
no need to issue orders. Every ore hand jnta tht air and glances swiftly fire.
knows whai those tories teli-that thq up toward tht flaming roof. Another Whai *hall bc dong

a chir and Iay vlgr

d~ ao t. ec!I o

ne? The minds of upon the, a R*ea teWof hUis

the
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g e n t e m in i s tra tio n s. Qn e la t lo o lc , o v e r b is p o l o s i l t e t m . * tSd 1t s a he y bis bodyth growsSthti n etells tiim. to save their homes and dry irbloôd*mouts it bstctpje ýhjback-upon teUfl ubated th!Thedig. IÎs nails into bis pahus, theul village is saveti.lifts bis band on high and mutters! As if te reenforce and enphaizelouder andi loder until the sounti be- the miacle, at the next mnoment tiecornes an incoerent shot, "Gracios elevator rof fals with a thunderiiigHeavens! My God! My Godi- crash. Now the giant lies pro,,At this sound the people near turn burning, blazing, and angry, butripou, him with terror in their -eyes dowalthe far that their beloveti leader anti' A few . hours ater, h n vrpastor bas gone mati under the strain. spark possbe bas be n etngîIyB u t n o ! T h y s ce o t a fre n z ie d a n d i o v e r t h e r i w a y tra c n u r 0  a ntibut a lorfiei m n. itb ecs acy dance the reti e tbers of the greatan ttaksg'vng e Points to the bouse Of wheat, whei, theioon isgreat tover of ire anti shouts i slowy (iaPPearig andi the dawn Canhrilling toes of joy: b seeti tingeig the easterfticlous,The cwnd bas changedtheUi wind then te minister gathers ali;1 bas changed! Werc saved, were people togetherg and up froin thatsavedr *littie band there cornes in *falteringthen stronger and at last truphantstrains the ol>' refrain:Don't teil me, 1 'bcg of you, that "Praise God from Wh=the day of miracles is past. Here îs aIl biessings flow.One seen witb My ow, eYes. At the Yet many a niglit thereafter inenIver>' moment wben the flaies are, bave starteti froin their beds witbIleaPiug into the business Part of the' b)urxing ceeks anti terrrsekntovn wbere the bouses are crowtidet cy, ci' hav ol hanlistogter as ia cltanti wcr,,oneh upon their brow abd ta hear a gentlestateia irecano b cecked- Ivoice whisper: "Lie dawnan et
8.-a; int wunot the lire-bell.»-

IARRIAGXe,.
cd fromn page 3)
is anti balf Stunned ihe saw the mangleden body slip ta the floor. Througb the

SSmoky haze lie slw the girl, a pistoleý tropping from bier nerveless hanis,)n bier lily-white face anti duxt eyes tell..tr ing of faintness; even as lie laoketito sbe waveredti t a fail.. Vainly lies Strove ta rise, for she must flot falir. against the iran fentier at hier feet.Z- "Lilias! Lilias!" lie crieti in a ioudJt voice, piercing lier faintness. " Lilias,)n ta met Corne ta me at Once! Howa tiare you leave your room whenIbiti You, stay!"v
le The wantiering eYes liftedti ta ii!V vagucly.

A "Lilias!"-the harsh vojce held hern abave the waves Of 'ufconsciousnesst- as a strang hand ma 'UPholti ao tirowning lnan-"to me!"$
Ini those far-distant days a dutîfui

Il wife subrnitted ta lier husband's wili,*the marriage-ow of obedience wasino empty form, anti the terrifjedLchilti, feeling bers tiaubi>' sacred be-cause spoken at ber mother's death-bcd, crept toward bim, sinking anlier knees in fear of s'le knew flottwhat punishmnent for her di5obedience.b er face bitiden in the tender curve ofbler arm, one small banti outstretchcdin supplication.
The young man took the entreatinghanti in his own firm ciasp, drawinglier nearer until lier beart Ibeatagainst his side like a startieti hirci's.
«gYou saved my liffe, dear on," hesaiti, 'at a great peril to your awn."
You-you are not angry"' shefaite ret.

"'No, sweet; 1 dhideti but ta checkyaur swoon. D'id 1 frighten your'
"Yes," she answered with a sob-ibing sigli, yes, ob, yes !""Forgive me", lie begged, regret-tng but flot repenting his roughnes.s-how else could lie have saveti lierfrom, injurY? "But for yaur couragefI must have met death in bid-eousfrra.. . . Dear, can you flot givevalue, beauty ta the life you bavesaved? I crave your love. For thrcelong years, ever since theý great Stormdrove me here for shelter, I bavelovcd you witli ail my lieart, neyerventuring to plead my cause, or evento toucli these dear fingers; but ourcommon danger bas unlocked My lipsand I dare speak. Can you flot learnto love me , Lilias?"

She was silent, but from the muteloveiiness of her eyes stole a shyglance more eloquent than words."Xo Yu love met" he criedi coveringlr faîce with eager frisses. '«I baveivieilong long! Kissnie.Swehrt"
Slit treniilIeti before the comipelling

b:avof I!* gaze, but couiti fot es-cnti( the -rin arms. A soft
flui 1tin'~ ler delicate face, and

Sm~as a ýbutterfly's wing lier
h is cheek.

j MER M
(Continue

lunsi full strentt anti aideti by hijmiStres'sure, gun, teY ati bce
an annoyace, fot a menace..
Nov? aJoncý, balf-pmlgyz-et, coulI bhvin A passion of tieterrninatior
sook im. Lilias soulti fot suferi
The beasts migt gain entrance tcthe miter roomn, but oui>' across hia
tead body> shoulti they reah ber.The linge firepiace, brigbt with blaz-ing lo1gs, guartiet ber door from at-tack On Uie rgt, le anti is gun onthe Ieft, the beavy table forminuga

Partial sbielti in front.
L if i n b n i e i u to a c ba ir be=Ultthe etJtelling er in a feiwvOrdS Of ls accident Utnder is

dirccti she placeti alunition andail bis Sniafl store of veapons witbin
reac,, er mtions asteneti by ipat-terig feet anti bowls nov close tc
tlap cabin.

"LiIiag said Roger getn wben
the Simple Preparatibns vere com-pteti- if the brutes burst i 1 daimn,for Ul irst time., Uie Obedience yau
vowed at YOUr mther's betsde toyieidti t me. GO You ta your raomn,bar the door, anti open it on no pre-text until dayligbt shall have sentthem skulking ta the forest. Dostheeti my words, chlti?"

"Yes, Rager,- she niurmureti, low-ering ber eyes before bis steady gaze;b3ut 1 beg you flot ta senti me away.1 cannot leave you wounded, alone,in dangzer.»

Hewas interrupteti by a crash ofsplintering wood, andti traugh theshattereti window..sbutter burtieti adark -body.
"Go, go, Lilias!" lie cried as liefireti, tenying himself a iast glan-ce atthe girl, whom be miglit neyer seeagain.
The latch of ber door fell softly asanather and another wol f ieapedacross tht sili, until seven tare raven-ously at the still twitching body> of;the first.1
In those days reloading was a mnat-ter of tirme; he knew the momnentmust corne when lie would be un-armeti, so no shot must be wastcd,anti his airm was careful as lie fired.at the fietice creatures tearing their jloatbsome foodi asecdiwounded wolf'mnade a hideous meal for the sur-,vivors.
The moment carne-ail save one,Wolf were siain, but nly lis ciubbedzun remnaineti for defense. Oh, tanîive! Were lie on his feet h e woid3-et win. but chaincd ta a chair,cramnpeti in action by its arms tilihaif his force was iuseless, thc result

w-as daubtfui.
AXs thet unwon1n-' 'iwoif ieaped -it1ýirn across the tat>', he struck witli '-!oarse shout, but close hehind hilmrose a hurst ofParie, a de-afenlinz re-part, the suffocati.:-. odor of Iowder,1
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The Blow»Out ý"at Jni i roey
By ELLA HIGGINSON.

rrHE hands of tht
big round dlock in

* . ~ Mr. jenkins's groc-
ery store pointed to
eleven. Mr. jen-E
kinp was tying aa
string around a
paper bag contain-1
ing a dollar's worthi

of sugar. Ht held one end of tht
string betwetfl bis teet4i. His three5
clerks were goinlg around tht store
wAith stiff prances of deference to thet
castomers thev were serv'ing. It was
th.e night befort Christmas. They
were al to worn cvut that their at-
tejmpts at smiles were only painful1
contortions.t

Mr. jenkine looked at the dlock.e
Then bis eyes went in a ilurried
glaiice of pity to a woman sittiflg on(
a hîgeh stool close to tht window.1
Her feet were drawn up on the top
rung, and lier thin shoulders stooped
over ber chest.- She had s9unken
cheeks and hollow tyts; ber oheek-
bones stood out sharply.

For two hours she had Êat there;
&Imost motionless. Three times she
had lifted ber bead and fixed a
strained gaze upon Mr. Jenkins and
asked: "D'yUh want to shet up yet?"
Each time, receivin'g an answer in the
negative, s'he had sun>k back into the
same attitude of rbrute-like*waiting.

It was a wild niglit. Tht rain drove
its long, slanting lances down the
window-panes. Tht wind howled
around corners, ibanrtd ote shut-
ters, creabctd swinging sign-boards to
and fro, and vexed tht telephone
wires to a shrill, cantinuous scream-
ing. Fierce gusts swept in when tht
door was opened.

Christmas shoppers came and went.
The woman saw nothingz inside -tht
store. Her eyes were set on tht
doors of a brightly-lighted saloon
across tht street.

It was a srnall, new "boom" town
on Puget Sound. There was a saloon
on every corner, and a brass band in
every saloon. Tht "establishment"
opposite was havin.g its "«optning"
that niglit. "At home" cards in
square envelopes bad been sent out to
desirable patrons during tht previous
week. That day, during an 'hour's.
stinshine, a yellow chariot> drawn by
six cream-colored 'horsts with snow-
white nmats and tails, had gant
slowly through the streets, 'bearing
the rnem'bers of tht band clad in
white and gold. It was followed by
threc open carniages, gay with tht
actresses who were to dance and sing
that night on the stage in the rear of
the saloon. AIl had yellaw hair and
were dressed in yellow with white
silk sashes, and white ostrich plumes

falling ta their shoulders. It was a
gorgeous procession and it "drew."

The woman lived out in the Grand
View addition. Tht addition consist-
ed mainly of cabins built of. "shakes"
and charred stumps. Tht grand view
was to corne ten or twtflty yeass
[ater on, when tht forests surrdund-
ing the addition had taken theïr de-
parture. Lt was a full mile from the,
store.

She had walked in with bier bus-
band, through tht rain and slush,
after putting six small, chiîdren to
bed. They were very pon. Her
husiband was shiftless. It was whis..
pened of them by their ntigbbors that
they couldn't get credit for "two bits"
except at tht saloons.

A relative had sent tht woman ttn
dollars for a Christmas gift. She h ad.
gone wild with joy. Ten dollars! Lt
was wealth. For once tht childréfi
should have a neal Cbristmas-a good
dinner, toys, and candyl 0f all
things, there should he a wax dol
for, tht little girl who had cried for
ont eveny Christmas, and never even
had one in bier anms. 'Just for ths
ont time they should be ha.ppy-like
ather cbildren; and tht should be
happy in their happiness-like other
mothers. What did it matten that
she had only two calico dresses and
ont pair of shots, haif saled, at that,
and capped across tht tots?

Her busband had entened.inta ber
childisb joy. Ht was kind and affec-
tionate-whtn lhe was soîben. That
was why she had neyer bad the heart
to leave him. Ht was ont of those
men who are always needing, .plead-.
ing for-and, alas! rectiving-for.
giveness; ont of those men whom
their women love passionately and
cling to farever.

Ht promised bier solemnly that hie
would not drink a drap that Christ-
mas-sa solemnly that tht believtd
him. Ht had belped bier ta wash the
dishes and put tht cbuldren ta bed.
And lie had kissed lien.

Her face bad been radiant when
they came into Mr. Jenkins's store.
That poor, gray fact,'with ifs sunken
cheeks and tyts! They botiglt a
turkey-and with what anxiaus care
sht had seltcted it-testing its ten-
derness, balancing it on bier bony
bauds, examining tht sçal.rs with
keen, narrowed tyts when 'it-'vwas
weigbed-and a quart of cranhereies,
a cani of mince meat and a tan of
plum pudding, a head of celtry, a
plut of Olympia oysters, candy, nuts
-and then thettoys!

She trenmbltd with eagerness. Ht:
liusband stood watching lier, smiling
good-bumoredly, witb bis bauds in
bis pockets. Mr. Jenkins indulged in1

S~ARCHING INVESTIGATION WILL

r A FROVE SUPERIORITY 0F,

ID£A L W'ovzN F E NCE1t
Investigate IDEAL fence. Do
like tht railways. Test tht laterals
for elasticity-the uprights for
stifflness. Test both for smooth-
nesss and heaviness of galvaniz-
ing. Test the lock for gripping-
tenacity. Put a roll on the scales
and weigh it. Tht more searching
your investigation the greater
the triumph of IDEAL fence.

somne serious speculation as to where iXÏd her *ô4on th,
the money wa& coming frein to pay and sat there.
for' ail this, "blow-out." '. Hé set his Sue saw ztot"iu
lips tôgether and resolved, that the thsewmot ai
«'bow-out" should net,leavê lb.,
$tore, under any amount 0f -promnises, ïof lb. omuC. fter
until the cash paying for it was in hie ôth eed b eâti 1t
cash-drawer. throat and temle*.

Sudenly the band began -ta play stiff-Oe .wxw:ttlar4
across the street. The man threW up, oliaht.* 0ci
bis head, like an old war-horseý at- strosgly, dogs dc
the sound of a bugle note. A fireth od.aifl
came in is i eyes; into- his face 'a At twedve o'cbo
flush of excitement. He walked touched hW*. lcndly
dowii te the Winfdow and stood look- lookî1ýup with a tt
ing out, jingling some keys in his gray and e1 4 ;bet'-i
pocket. He breathed quickly. wild in their strt,

After a few moments hie went back «I guess l'Il have
to bis wife. Mt'. Jetikins had ýstepped- MW Dtip.en4e' .tsa
away to speak te another customner. 1'lm n borr-'e,

"Say, Molly, old girl," he said, gai. She goit down. il
feçtionately,,without looking at lier, olCt."1caWt,-tm-
'yuh can wpare, me enough out o' that she ssaid, almost Wh
tenner to git a plug ýo' tobaiccer. for te, Of'P* ,yuh teoý
Christmaas, tan't ysuh?" domn' lem up. I Ith

"W'y-I gues soS," said she, siowvly. take 'eus. ý,hp,
Tht first cloud fell on hier happy face. very. mtich," Hi

"Well, -jest let'nme have, It, an' l'Il; . ttd- toetlïee"
run out an' be ïback before yuhi're s~l
reacly to pay for these here things. ',-Oh, -thats all rîI
lIl only git two ebt s worth," IcIiàj, in ;ail efiir

She turned very pale. tilà*iêd tlffty th- th
"Can't yougit-it litre, Mart?" 6dûêt i6 liht 1 id4
,.No," hie said, in a wbhisper;, "hi'n fet meiai~, suffn-*

ain't fit te chew. l'Ii tgtII1
Molly, honest." î

She stood motionIes e -
down, thinking. If ilà tip
would be angry and remain away h a mr
from homne ail the neixt day teop , ,Gb-ikt"'a
lier for the insult., If shet g4ve It watuina4,.
himn-well, the would have te take the sal o optie
tht chances. But, oh, her baud ahook, mePte ta flr. The
as sht drew the small gold piece eeased fora £ew-
from lber shabby' pur" ind *eteht4 it
te him. His big, warm han4 closed . h ust'ùd

She looked up at him. Her eyes '
spôke the -passionate pray'er that,*bler f5 W*H1
lips 'could fnot ttter. ~4~

«"Don't stay long, Mart," tihe whis'-
pered, not daring te say more.

"I wan't, Molly," -lie whispcred.
baçk. "I'll lurry up. Git anything
yuh want." B LAI

She finished lier poar shopping.
Mr. jenkins wrapped everything up- YO w.t
neatly. Then hie rubbed hs #and&
together an'd lookçd at bier, and said: z
"VVelI, there, now, Mis' Dupen."MMWl

"I-j est lay 'em aIl together there î
an tht counte r," sht said, hesit4t-

ingly. "Pl'have to wait tili Mart
cornes back before I can pay yuh."

"I set him go into the s'loon over
rthere," piped out tht errand boy,

1 At tht end of half an hour shç
clirnbed upon the ¶igh stel, , and ~

le saloon opposite,ý

tu tx ïl*eQiý

aisth a1B~"She
tait.il fIÇetfWàt
ý*yt l,*emec-uffot
tcdb dilirký ' -4
ve ta hU#4<*

roM -th st*'
rk h i sIt-,lhtbk
*1mi*il lu- oM f
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When finished, you will have
indispiutable evidence that IDEA.
is the stiff est, strongest, heaviest,
most rust-proof woven fence. If
you are like the railways you will'
erect for pernianency.*That means
an order for IDEAL fence. But
ifirst of ahl let us send you our free
bookiet, so you can see the differ-
ent styles for hogs, cattle, etc.

HAVE WE AN AGENT IN TOUR LOCALITT ?
If not, there ls a splendid chance for soineone to Increame Ms Incare.
IDEAL fence Is an easy seller.@ Its weight, cquaity and strength are
appreciated by eveny man who is looking for a permanent fence inveatment.

THE TDL F ENCE CO.. LTD., DEPT. H. ,WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
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L t m this grain, in the Ruýerine cernent
VUach acCompanies Écdiroll of Raber-
Ci roc>fing, which zmake.ý onma prac-
ticallY' a one-Piece roofing--seajled
against leaks -seaied 'against tie
'weather.

Rubcroid cornes plain and in colors
nei attractive Red, Brown and Green
Rtubcroid are fine enough for the cost-
liest home. And thic color feature is
Cxlsve-prtccted by patents.

lu thc pat twenty years wc have liad
experience flot only with all rcady roof-
ings, but wth otherroofings-.singles,
tar, tin, iron and other roofings.

Wm TstAUil oi
IXach roofing we havecxS edto tewcather test, on ou ofgren at

ont factory.
The resit of these t-wcnty yeans o!

tests wc have writtcn into a' book
which, will be gladly sent you free.

Tihis book- la a golti mine o! roofrng
information, telling
about the ativanta-
ges and disativanta-

Me of each roofing

~~ secure a copy, adi-=i~Mraki a. t :n drcss Dept. et The
=Ororn»*mueW"n = tadard Paint Com-

làwlr oldby ut n& any of Canada,

ThOSbaidrd PntCompuYof CamdaLtd.,Monil, Canada
N.w ork unbug London Paris

'OLD> AGE PROVISION"
Zn Mne o! the Vital ttiou f Orlthedey.

utake pftoo2m application of t. ue ,ston-il YOUZ Oit %go
IUkalY 10b. In-suall.y iep.idn

Il WM.1b. if FOU realim* su.d 10k. %da4ntage of the bene:lts of
Lit. ZUra=~e. Thité7,1 Annuity provision or thé Great-West
Pmon« ls. . .a tur. Of the. utmOzt vlu..

Aak for infirmation -azd azccrtain how, in addition to fliiiiil±ng
the duty yVOU 0w* ho 4ePOndO=t 0=03, FOU n ma,MaI sm-1:1cost,
perform the. duty Fou owe ho YOUICKL.1r

The Gr.at-Wut tUfe ýAsswance Co mpa ny,
Had -ftk., Wlnhitle,

Ax f« a U0e-We Nenie O mx*w »M I-f nrnarqu.ah

IRDES-ANDRA ia
Our returns to shipper are' the liest advertisàeiet wc have.
Make us a trial shipmnent anti becoine a Permanent CUstoîner.

WRITE FIOR PRI£E 14St

The Lightc*p Hide & Fur Ca, Ltd
P.O.Box 1092 172-176 KI NGSt., Wl NNit1PEQ
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By JUSTD

- N days of old r
higiier praise could1
bestowed upon a vi

* tuous ruler than th.
he was the protecti
of the poor andd(
fended the riglitsc
the helpless. Th
idea stili lingersi

some old fashioned comniunities. But i
th'è bustie of modern civilization othe
maxims prevail. We help those who ca:
help us in returu. To let things taktheïr course is the Iaw of society, pas
s'onately adhered to by those who occup:
comfortable places. Especially is tithe case in regard to children. Not
withstanding the fact that the comninnit,
at large bas a vital interest in their wejfare and bringing up, it is disinclined t(meddle, and is disposed to wash its hand
of responsibility.

The law recognizes that a child haýriglits even before it is born. The sub
ject was discussed at the Berlin laboiconference fifteen years ago, whe i iwas agreed by the nations representeé
that wqmnen should be prohibited fronrworking lin factories both before and
after cbildibirth. No effort has beermade to redeemn the pledge. The in-terests of modern industry are too strong
for governments and parliamnents.

As soon as a child is born into theworld it is entitled to lie fed, clothed,
lodged, and educated tili ,of an age totake care of itself. Ail children are ina condition of dependence, whether theirparents are ridi or poor. Nature gives
to aIl children a fairly equal start. Nine.ty per cent of the children of the pooresiparents arebon lealthy. Ail beginequally helpféss, witi an equal rigit tabe maintained. The child's dlaim is,' inthe first instance, upon its family. Every
father must provide a home for his chil-Èrcn. If lie neglects this duty wilfully
the state is under an obligation, in vin-dication of the cliuld's riglits, to step in
and punish hlm.

The child's dlaim on its family is the
first, but flot the only claim to whichits birth into the world entities it. Inthe second place, it lias a dlaim uponsociety. Where parents neglect to feedor shelter their children, or are unable
to fuIfll this elementary obligation, so-cxety is bound to step jnto the breach.
P tier it must compel the parents to per-
form their duty in this respect or it mustperform tlie duty for them. The lawrecognizes the separate rights of chl-
O ren. In regard to protection of life andlinîb they are placed on the same footing
as aduits. Society, it is true, shuffles offiý,s obligations in this connection, as faras it can, tipon a voluntary organiza-
t ion-the Society for the Prevention ofCruelty to Children. Recognition is alsogiven to their rigit to lie maintained.
If the law were proD)erly administered
there should be no such thing as a starv-
ing, destitute ciild. In the case of des-titute orDhans or dcserted children thestate is legally bound to take permanent
charge of them; they are entitled to licfed, clothed. and educated at the public
cxpcnse. Tlie ciildren of paupers andof pensons who have been sent to prison,
leavinz their families w;thout the means
of subsistence, are entitled to be main-tained by society until their parents are
again in a position to fulill their obli-
gations to them. In these cases Society
does its best to shirk the full measure
of its obligation. Fan from consulting
the best interests of the children who are
ilhrown uipon its care, society in too
iiinf ase ideraion. lieapness the first

'l'le babv's fi-st elementary right is to
it's mothen's niilk. Aniong the wealthier
classes it has been robbed of it, to an
CVer increasing degrec, through the in-
dlolence of mothers. to whon- the sacrifice
nf pleasuire entgilti(l li feedîng their in-
fiiiits atutweighs aill ther consi1derations.
'l'lie poor have a better excuse in the cir-
cumstances of their dest itution. I\otlhers
are toi-n from tîleïr IIew Ihoru chil<lren.

s,

noowok i atre or at some otîîerbe' forni of ha r dalabor. If s0cietY cannoe
r- afford babies their mothers' mulk itlat should at least bc madle possible to bring
Or them up by hand. Widcspread ignIbrance
le- exiàsa egarding proper metliods of doingof this. But in many places the nost pro-ie found knowledge of thc proper way ofn feeding an infant would be o'f no avail.ilMedîcal autliority is agreed that tic onlyr substitute for human iùilk is dilutedin cows' milk. Cows' nilk is not to be had.,c Governments have passcd mesures to1'insure the provision of wliolesome inill)to the consumer, but do not take tietg trouble to -enforce themu,ý The child has barely emnerged fromýy infancy, wheu it is compellecl to go to1school. Whatever disadvantagc this mayObrîng, it certainl affords public author-
*s ity an admirable oppotunity for seeingtint thle ights of children are duly ob-

-served. A great deal, if flot alil of thermischief contracted lu babyhood irougimalnutrition and tic genemal ignoranceitand neglect of parents is still at thed eanly age at which cildren go to scioolIlemediable.
d Th question of providing meals forn iungry chitdren initic sehools lias been'trecently fqrced on public attention. In-9 sufficient nutriti on is known to be at the

ebottomu of most of the alments of scooî
1children, and tic provision of means by
9whici tley can be properly fed is tic
1most urgent practical necessity. Tic
rapplication of pub lic money to this pur-
spose would involve its recovey fronithose parents who have tic Means tofeed their children but have neglected tot do so.
1 Thc child, being compelled to go to*school, is natumally entitled to look to ticschool authority, whici lias daily noticeof its condition, for tic general Protec-tion of its rights. Cleanliness should,ln the ii-st instance, be strictly enforced.
AIl public elementary schools ought to beSprovided witi proper accommodation
for washing. Tien there is tic ques-tion ofcohing. It is a cnuelty to com-pel chilîdren to remain at their lessonsfor hours togetier while iusufficicntly
clad. Without any expenditune of publicmoucy niuch could be donc by rigonous-
ly following up suci cases as may be dueto neglect or ignorance o! parents.

Chilîdren are entitled to protection aslaborers agaiust the gi-ced of parents on
one side and employers on tic otien.
Such protection is impenfectîy and grudg-
ingly conceded to them. But little ne-
foi-m dan be expected in tic protection
o! older chiîdren untîl tie conscience of
sodiety is awakencd to tic shamneful'in-
justice perpetrated on tic younger and
more lielpless. Somne of the best of Our
statesmen and philantiropists still stolid-
ly refuse to recognize tiec daimi of the
lielpless infants whom wc force to comne
into our scliools. Miserable as many
are, it is flot tien too late to save thern.Good food and proper carc from that
time forward would undo most o! the
tri sciief doue lu infancy and dcvelop
themr into strong and healtliy men and
women. But, like tic Levite lu tic par-
able, wc look at themn, and pass by on-
the other side. We salve our consciences
witi some plausible maxim about parenl-
taI responsibility and leave themn to their
fate. And later on we receive from Oui-
criminals, Oui- lunatics, our cripples, our
incurables, and oui- paupei-s tic just me-
ward of oui- deeds, tic just punishmtent
of the injustice o! whii they werc vic-
tims lii their lîelplcss infancy.

r.te change off-dietar.v that cofllCs witl-ï%;turnig and summer has the effect in'eak stomaclis of setting up inflamma-
(tort resulttng tI dysentery and -choiera
mnorbus, 'l'le abnormai condition wit)vonitinUle if not attended toanald wifl
cause an exhîaustive drain on the sys-
tent. l'le ht-st avaitabIe medicine lm Dr.J. 1). Kciiogg's Dysentery Cordial. ItclFîrs the0 stomnacît and howels of irri-
tantsý. coîînteracts the inflammation and
r!,storces, tt't or'gans to heaIttb' action,
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CALEB WARffS

1 was 1mtinding the chttdren in thet(
Merrybofle nursery the day the tettert
camne-lu fact, my sote occupation
from mnonth's end to month's end
was to mmid themn, mend their pina-1
fores and the broken noses of their
djolis' teach their young ideas how to
shoot, and dance attendance upon
themn generatly, as became a poor de-

pnetwith a otever head but an al-
toehrempty purse.

1 was caled a governess. Had 1

bn a stranger, the Merrybones
mwoutd have paid me a satary. As a
retative of the faniity 1 received no-
thing but my board and clothes.
There were five chldreii-ugty lttte
thorns in the fiesh, who gave me no
rest by day or night. On this par-
ticutar morning they had, I remem-
ber, harassed me with unusual zeal.
Fagged, dispirited, desperate, I drop-
ped blocks and pinafores, and dog-
eared primers on their vicious ittle
heads, and, teaning my aching ýtemn-
pies against the cotd glass of tice
windoW, I tooked off with unspeaiz-
able yearning from the tatt city roofs
to the misty, mysterious horizon far
away.

Chartes River gtinted gaity in the
stin. Birds-fat, red-breasted robins,
and others ike flakes of living sapph-
ire--flashed past on~ their way to the
sproutiflg etm trees cf the coninibn:
Pleasant earthty scents$ M"om the pub-ý,
lic garden near sweetetied. thë win4d
at intervals.

"Oh, for the wings -of a dove," I,
sighed to mysetf, "*to carry- me -any-
vhere, anywhere away from this mis-.!
erabte drudging tîfe, away froîn this
weary, wearing patndetnonlumi"

Then little Tom began to bang nie
with his books, and Edith 'brought me
out of my reverie by- the hair of the
head, and there camne a tap 'at the

door, and John, the Me
ey, 'appeared on the tl
a .4tter in his hand.

FTor yOu, miss," hes
took it amazed. Who
%rite to me? I had'n(
ents, no friends. I tý
and read;

"What the deuce are
do about it, Esther?"
Merrybone, the etdest si
iy, who had fallen into
vading the nursery at

-Dol" 1 echoed, spr(
letter with increasing
-Wýîy, give thaîîks to
start immediatety for
of course."

"Hlang it! You don'
"Don't I? I'm n,

though I feet as if I w,
nicnsely kind o! Uncti
inember me ike this-]

iman in my life. Forty
George! How very ni

George screwed his
er yet into his weak,
burst into a guffaw.

"Yes, by jove! that
beauty and youth, anm

-brook ýrôperty,,-. ha
more1 hUave of it1

BY ETTA W. PIERCE.,

errybone, iack- j"juitd ý>n1f 44 . et

hreshotd with politety. "Antony fiung the' wortJpd tth onely latte station,

away for a woman, and if she was alighted atone, saw rny -trunks put off
said to me. 1 haf t v

was there to W tch olI

io correspond- m bt, i'nl~.~M
broke the seat 'You are too good," 1 replied. "I crutch, and~ who s3eçe- -o'be the

coutd not think of it. I- am sick of presiding diety of thé place, thie way

ail the Merrybones, small and great. tu Caleb Ware's fum.

yon going to ICatel' W>c's e1 yisgd- "CÇ1eb Warert, fr

sulked George send.-.1 flan
;on of the f arn- iL this vr'dây; ïy ,as, soon as Ycalcur " fa ii:o

ahabit of q akmytuk. car, a&er the m erf deaf 'eople

att hours. Front je ê ôheg- ateýei4'Ifq4xd\
T4

ýeading out the counter"«f dýtiýÈ vfrs. MI« brfi la. di4'1

astonishment. sent her own maid to help me make Going there?"

Providence andi ready, and also money enough to dc- '-Yes, I answered. "Can 1 get a

Black Brook, f ray the expenses of the journey andi conveyance of any kind?"

'men ,? Mf î*n t e~h

rere. It was im- sile. "We are going abroad this 'ýNo," I replied, looldng aroumd the-

e Cateb to re- cuimmer, and I had made up my m -id to steadily darkening landscape in some

1 neyer saw the tell yott ýthat you i!must oo f, an-. 8Wt

yacres of tand, other hoile.: 'ou i'oÙ d me' YtFmr r6Ya'Z11b$lk
ich 1 must be"! best to entrap my son George, into a 1 set out atone at this hotur'

eyegiasses deep- inessalliance. You are a dangerous, "Hey? That depends on 'how eute,
yltow eyes, and einn young creature, and I amn you be. j eu o-te th frr

very glad to lbe-rid of yoit." Wli th --d----ii~

you are, in I hok the tlust of tii Mtrrybatle Roasdib Étagt#i~* rt
ld ail that an.mnso f iyfe. d. aa the anipasU e~t-~A$

W a r es J'1tClk c locks of th e dear o51d city were strik- the pptoLt- 1~
Lw! 114 The ing fouir ortthie- M(~tev 5 4am- aid $are.

thé pqorer you 1 hered into a train at oîoyUN

, nto '*.the farm- Depot, anid st2_rt«ý! T fa i ~ team wag1)4üt >tbkr*iu té iii ý

A r g$often- couild bear ime fo 151ck rook. whe*,Îhet ~&1nn*
ýe;UtaveslBet- 0f the place j lcrew w=tiç 'rw'fe the

sig. e No, flot iliat it was an j taô ni left *,-pp
Ille Old Coloniy -Oi. haiiner 01,'d feé W é

le ;stood, nar- been there in my ii<e-h d nt*ver àqand fé -W i W#.faftifàtl

ted-George, as T have before sazd,, seen oi1d, Caleb AtÏd,dtli-ol i'* I~gI

incniece. NWare or his forty acres. *MyA 4d 4adf- in ýMy- ersf-ttt#$d

hiiWý:Alûxen hair ther, whose tncle lie was, lihad g1l*ays inq twÏ1"ght, a strafiger a

Ale of lits fore- spoken of him as a dhlfk sr- trie nd unit viting place ,~

,ed ptitable mati, livingl a foelorn bâtchel- nry zy t*y,6k re
~vrd, curtly. or life, with only a housekteper to sicm &

miitrt bswns
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neae'dwt1 rgan,, .Pe res rd,1M.er 1 urpeeted it. 1Huclised find balance, tinte a c, Cttreh memibei's eflO01W"UP

encose." 6,'lence.Py X;t4y
u-~m-aasaau~rg~ We ship any where in Canada and malce ternis to suit ota ed iench. Py ostiyqatry>VhWys$
UIE.VILVIDEI. asyol wigh. Aliberadiscouintfromthesepricessaf~~l fog cah. Ett

represented, and if there's any dissatisfactiofl, we agice to psy return freight. Could wo malteafairer oITsfta

Our bouse bas been establisheti since 1961. and tris the hishest reputstio-1 in thil country for hono4si@ business dealinga. 1Wg$.fl î 1

"ansd nais s econdi and third choies in case tbé, ftrut ay bau l. t- ,t--

Trhese pianos are by four of the oldest un 1 nvist fanmriu, 4 *erlca:i niakers, an t are all seiected gs beinz of euçeplional, yu lid i~h

unusually good condition. Bach one is fuiiy guaranteed fot' lre'vears, saine as new pianos.

$10 to $15 cash, aud $5 to $7 per monlth unitil paiti ln full. wftzsout juterait.
These pianos wll be shipped to any peint in Canada, frn tie Atliicto the Pac4Re-.-tol $one reor ,'hpfa,

Packng and shipping at our expeuse; rih tprhaes 
k~~~?~~ T )t'. , ;

SEVEN SQUARE PIANOS 0F MORETHAN ORDINARY ME-Rfl*l
ru-oli B o a t o n-Seven and onie-third octaves. rlchIlyc<arved Chlcilaç mà at 0o u-seven octavrla et eomaW

rosewoo>d case, four roundi corners, 
od aeg!lt*tdsln

$12 finished saine back anmd frvont, a fine > sdlt5fodiO. 1

piano and in first rate order.

Emerson, 3E0oaut o u-SamC as above, but ln still beller condi- Ciiclt* ,#mont@aisCvCn o0 ves.cý
Mi. r lon and in more elaorately carved case, oIa- cise with four rotin corners. c

$135 with serpentine and bead mouldinga, etc. -eb iebac mi fronS utiPal toucsud

ObiOkriag, Boss t on-Seveil cetaves, richiv carved roiçewnn)d l * ý*oo@MR 1Nfr-tzscd 01»e eol Utn

M ~' case of uxost recent desigil. vith heiavily 7' nchy XuJ __ood case or!:

$1 5 carved acrollegs. etc., fille fuil toua andspmebecit 
aimé flaa0

in first class order. c âe nmebokdM ____ Atý

znabe, Baltimaore-~Seven and one-third octaves, square pianuo of spI nId une an i« "duan
grand, in rlchly carved rosewood case, which bat sser*f 111 r eU. f. lai

~pj~~ ine powerful toue and ln excellent cou- intente sud purpoés as 8 as 5.5 w

dition. 
co*t $M0.

* When %-oure dealinuglit a distance wlth a firmIt ts 'well te know-who tbey are. AOrSi. Son have bae eïabtMbo&W4

WARN" NG.'sîmce,,186 in the Piano and Orrn business. ïliheir store la the finest ln Canada. fiat&b hl, a»d WhnIly=~*SItç

musical goo Is. Vour b:ker or ex press agent will tgel you how reliable we are--agt thcin, If necomsry. tRentml>r. WCe uaîdc if~l4

guarantee every statenicilt we make. Write un iTo-day. .. 1.1-

Thege pianos will last longer andi give muich better sRtisfactiai t tan new uprlghta cosltiug twice nsmnicl, and wil i equire on-tenth the

tuning ai.d attention.
Write at one nd secure ffrat choice.
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fgrown road stretching due west from the matter now by galloping ofwlithe station, pondering the old man's out me. Believe, me, 1 arn heartilymysterlous words. sorry and asbamed. Tak.e ry a,*";'Joe and the old wonian" were you are faint. Who are you? Whercprobably left by Caleb Ware upon are you going?"the estate. It was a relief to know 1"il a going to Caleb Ware's farini"that 1 should flot find a closed andI faltered. "Can you tell me if it isdeserted house. I looked around nme near?"as I plodded on. The road stretched He looked at me narrowly. Hie wasînostly 4y isolated farm houses and a person of thirty years or more,pastures overgrown with huckleberry and so far as one might judge froinbushes and clumps of pitch-pine. The actual appearances, a gentlemanbroken ring of a young moon shone "Yes," he answered: "there is*thiein the west, and that most dreary light shining yonder tbrough the ap-and dismal of birds, the whip-poor- ple-trees. Do you wish to see any-ývl1 sn persistently to me fromail body there?"the wayside tbickets. 1 met no one. "I arn Esther Ware," said I, "Cal-saw no sign of life anywhere but eb's grandniece. I have a letter fronithe igts which began to flash, like a lawyer named Lawrence statingCyclops' eyes, from the farn win- that by the death of my uncle thedows. To say the least it was a state as fallen to me. I wish tolonesome walk. see him."
"Perhaps I ave, after al, rissed The face of My new acquaintancethe way," I said to myseif. «'I will ligbted like a cloud when the Sunstop at the next bouse and inquire." shines on it.Suddenly at my back arose a Ioud "Bebold tbe man!" be cried, andtramp, tramp-the noise of a horse doffed bis wet bat. The statementadvancing at a swift pace over te conveyed in my letter 1 arn glad tosandy road. confirm by word of nouth. I did fot,I was small of stature, and dressed bowever, tbink to make your acquain-from head to foot in a soft twilight- tance so soon, Miss Ware, or in suchgray color. Consequently my figure a singular maniner."was, I suppose, indistinguishable from i was ohliged to corne tbis verythe grotesque sadows of te thickets day," I confessed, frankly. "I ad no0wbich overspread the way. 1 turned other refuge. May 1 enter yonder atand saw a flash of fiery eyes, and once?"

$209000 STOCK 0F PIANOS AND
ORGANS BEING SACIRIFICED BY
CROSS, GOULDING & SKINNER

Fiften-Day Reorganizaion and Alteration Sale --
Cet Your Piano Now and Save Fully $100

DISCOUNTS TgIAT REALLY COUNT
Read BeIow Oi Speola Combination Piano and Player Offer

In order to meet the demands
of our rapidly growing business,
ýwe have found it necessary to
make alterations in our show-
rooms, with a view to better
facilities for handling the trade
and giving the exacting public
better service. Further, the capi-
tal of this Company, will be
augniented so as to enable us to
expand and keep pace with the
rapid growth of this Great
West.

Our store is packed with the
choicest assortment of Pianos we
have ever exhibited, and, in order

to niake room, we have decided
to elitninate for the next 15 days
the question of profit.

Piano Buyers, this Is
Your Opportunîty

Corne early and get first choice.
The instruments we offer are the
regular lunes that have helped us
build our business, and anexamination will quickly con-
vince the most skeptical that the
values obtainable are the best
ever offered in the history of thepiano trade in Western Canada.

NOTE THE QUALITY
WKBIR (Ne~w York)

The choice of P4derewski and
Rosenthal.

REW iCALE WILLIAMS
Caiiadas Great Piano
MELLEVILLE CLARK

A Standard American High Grade
DOHERTY

Canada's Standard Organ

KRANICH & BACH
A 1Leading Aimerican Make

APOLLO PLAYER PIANO
A World Famous Player Piano

ENNIS à Co.
An -Erceptionally Fine Mediumi

Priced Piano
KRYDNER

A Reliable Popular Priced Instrumient

PONDER TIIESE PRICES
$30 Piano, sligbtly daniaged in

transit ............... .... ,9
M SPiano ...... ............. 229$375 and $400 Pianos . .. $a6s and a8S

$450 Piano...... ............ 35$M0 Piano, slightly marked .. 40

A new Upright Piano. Regular
aelling price ........... .. $350A Simp ex Cabnet Player. Re.
selling price ................ 75

Special Sale Discount........... 246

Net Sale Prce............ î7

A leading high grade pianlo nia-
hogany case Slightly nîarked.
Regular selling price........ $450

A Baldwin Player in niahogaîi vto mnatch in good conditio. .. . 275

$725
Special Sale Discount .......... 275

Net Sale Price....... .... 0

$50Pianos ...... ............ 385
$60Pianos ................... 10

A few Special Art Pianos, whichbrin& regularly froin $600 to $700,
clearing at............ $400 to 450

Used Pidinos
Used Upright Pianos from $25 up.A partial list of the maktrs-Ruse

Lane, Chickering, Heintzman & co.tlxbridge, Krydnier, Leiter & Winkle-
man, Craig.

O)rgans frOM $10 tO $70
To the cash buyer we will rnake thisthe opportunity of a lifetime, but ourgraduai payment system will 'apply to

this sale.
Out 0f Town Buyers

If you cannot corne lu to choose for your-self, write and tell us what price you wouîdlike to pay and terms that will suit, andwe will send a llst of Our best offering atyour figure. Von eau tel-graph yor frst,second and third cholce at or expense,and wewilllhold the instrument lo neough
thirane etails bcorresponde ice.This sale w c se to city custom ers onaylst, but lu order to giv, out-ot-townbîîyers an Opprtunity toparticie wel!continue these prices for nioresu

CROSS, GOULDING & SKINNER, Limited
323 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

IFOLa 1 D>oC -s fieloMv
"i
11-

"The k!tohen door opened, and J oe 11

something loomîng black, gigantic,at my shoulder. 1 beard a snort, asof a frightened borse ,and sprang toone side to avoid being trarnpled up-on. Tbis proved to be a disastrousmovement, for the next instant 1 feita blow, a shock. I was flung downn the darkness of the unfamiliar way,iron-sbod boofs went over me, and1 knew no more.
When 1 opened my eyes T fouindrnvself still lying iii the road, withmy head uipon somebody's knee. Arnan's hand was splashing water froman bat upon my uipturned face.'iGood heavens!" cried a voice, fullof borror and dîsmay, "bave I killedyou ?"
I looked uip at a peiked beard anda pair of peP'turbed brnwrn eyes. andtried to lift myseif up, feeling bruisedand bew*Idered and wet.
"Not quite," I gasped.- "Wbat wa.ýit? Wbat struck me?"
"My orse," answered ini a prompt,annoyed voice. "«Atrociouis beast! ] luinust bave tbought you some belaie(l<ftuail . Are you seriouisly burt? Arcany bones broken?"

1 struggled to my feet and shonk
ruysel.

"No," I faltered; "I seeîn SI tob)e whole."
He arose and pourcd the water ont4f Iis bat.
"I did flot see you tiI] tbe brutet railnpled \'ou (lov I lie bha- q1<l(,

lardy 1ooked out on u8 from the threîhl)dr

Igve him the letter whicls he hadwrît ten me. He regarded me vcryclOsely by tbe uncertain light: Didhe tbink me an impostor? I bore his3Iook withouit flinching-.yes, eyed hinitsteadily in turn, as lie stood there,1towering bead and shouilders over nie.
" Certainly yotu ay," ble answered.suIPPOse 1 go and introduce youi toM\rs. Hardy and Joe, tbe present oc-cuints? VYOU May not reccive avery cordial welcome, but, being therigbtful owner of the place, youi need

fiat care for tbat."1
We walked away toward the ligbt

Wlîicb lie bad pointed out to miie. Be-fore reaching it we passed an inipos-ing entratîce gate, towards wbich mnycûmlpallion pointed witb bis riding-
vh ip.

"Yotn must know," lbe said, ligbtly,"that youl and I are'neigbbors, sliould
you lieed nie at any time you']l find
nie oîr

H4e led mni into a deep-ruitted lane.111 its qilence and darkness the bouisestoo)d. seemning, as 1 tbouight, toshrink back from my approacb. It
wa~s a twri stfrey bulilding unllpaintecl,

an rinoiqi apet with haif the
.Rank shrtuhbe,-ry, and tbe skeleton hostof last vear's weeds and nettles cbok-er1 tb-e apnc to the main door, sOîr. 1--nwrenceturned a,<de and con-ducted me imder a row of apple-trees,

t1- lilirtlii, (1 branchies '(d which

N
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tbreatened to tear out my eyes, tu
ancther entrance, where, without cerc-
mony, he lifted a creaking lateý

"his is the place. Come in, Miss
V'W;re," lie said; and, with some mis-i
gi.v' s, 1 imust own, I stepped across
the t eshold of my new home.

Neye hall I forget tbat scene. It
wvas the ki lien in which I was stand-
ing. The fI r was white and bare;i
a big fireplace,,, blazing with brusli-
Wood, occupied onýe end; in the ash-
es potatoes were b'aking, and a short-
cake, set up against -a cross-stick,
was browning in the be'qt. A table
stood in the centre of the ifoor, spread
for supper. The room had ItWo oc-
cupants-a beetle-browed younà fel-
low, whio was kicking a dog from u4-
der a chair as we entered, and an old
wrnlafl, in a short sack and petticoat,
slicing bacon at the dresser.

"Good evening, Joe," said Mr. Law-
rence, advancing with me to the
hearth. "How are you, Mother Har-
dy?" This youing lady is Miss Esther
Ware, Caleb's niece and legatee, and
consequently the new mistress of the
farm. I ýchanced to meet lier on the
road. Bestir yourselves, qood people,
Make ber welcome here.'

Joe Hardy ceased kicking the dog,
and stood like a stone, staring at me
tinder bis black beetle-brows. With a
great start bis mother turned from
the dresser, ber withered face assum-

ýhe Western Moine MonthIy
r me for trampling you down

<'i tiiu public highway?"
'Quite sure."
" Then. good-night," he said, smil-

ing. -'I ake good care of ber, Mother
And he stepped out into the dark

and the door closed behind him.
A wild impulse seized me to run

after him and cali him back-to en-
treat him flot to leave me in this
strange, tincanny place, but 1 had
strength enougli to conquer it. The
old dog came creeping fromn under
the table up to my knee, and Iooked
into my face, with dumb, piteous ap-
peal as if împloring protecti
the new ruler of the house. i__

"It's old Caleb's dog," whined
Mother Hardy, taking the sbort-bread
fromn the cross-stick. "Misses bis
master, and howls enough to drive
one mad. We ail miss him, and why
shouldn't we? I've been bousekeeper
here for these five yars, and Joe-
lie was Caleb's riglit band, I miglit
say. 1 s'pose you've come to live
here for good, miss?"

"Yes," 1 answered, patting the poor
brute's head, an attention wbich he
at once acknowledged by creeping
dloser yet, and Iaying bis rough black
nose on my knee.

" Going to carry on the farm?" she
queried. "Lor! a pretty young thing
like you! what do you know about
sicli work?"

"We found the cart loaded and stuok fast in a hollow of the field, and Joe
whipping the old horse uninercifully."

ing a queer yellow tint; then,' recov-
cring herself with a jerk, she bobbed
mie a courtesy.

"Miss Ware!" she mnumbled; "'yot
don't sayl Lor', squire, you bain't
lost no time in bringing ber round.
In course slie's wlecome. How d'ye
do, miss Take a clieer. Wliy don't
yoil speak, Joe?"

But Joe could only pull bis fore-
lock and gaze at me in a savage,
astounded way. 1 feit intuitively that
mny sudden appearance was most un-
welcome to thîs pair.

John Lawrence placed mie a seat
and miotioned the old woman to take
My bat and wrapS.

"Have you a room in the bouse fit
fr lier?" I beard him say in an un-
dertone.

"She can bave the old man's cbam-
fer." answered Mother Hardy. "It's
itîst as lie left it. Joe can go liglit a
fire in there."

"Go, Josephl cried Lawrenc'e, air-
iuv; and the beetle-browed fellow
-ltiffled off in silence. My new friend
lmttoned bis coat across bis broad
I¾reast.

Have you any commands for me to-
ilit, Miss Ware?" he asked.
Wlere is your luggage?
"At the station,'" 1 said, "to remain

uintil called for. No, tliere is nothing
-thanks."

"And are you sure tbat you have

"Nothing as yet," I answered; "but
I shaîl learn."

She looked at me I thouglit wicked-

"Joe and 1," she whined, "as had
served tlie old man faithful these five
years, did think to be remnembered
at last. It would have been no
more'n riglit if he'd left us what lie
had liere, instead o' huntin' up distant
relations and strangers. But since it's
all fallen to you it's to be lioped you
won't go turn us off. You can't keep
bouse alone, nor weork the farmi witli
out help; and Joe's yer man for that.
Old Caleb, I'm sure, wouldnt' want us
cast out by any new-comer."

"Be at ease," I answered. "I've no
thought of turning you out. You can
go on here the same as ln my un-

icle's life-time."
"Thank ye, miss," said Mother

Hardy a little mockingly'; then Joe
came sbuffling in, and announced that
the fire above-stairs was ready.

As lie passed the old dog, stili
crouching at my sîde, he gave him a
blow with his heavy boot. "ýGit outl"
he cried, quite savagely.

1 started up.
',Don't do that again!" I cried.

"Dnn't dare do that again!"
Hie stared, then grinned.
"Youi've hegun to give your orders

earlv, miss," he said. "I ain't fond
o' that brute-neyer was, nor lie of

rtily
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woru tu the trwlg Merino woot, muet dtp hi»
01 obtaiacd *IinlCooper» Dtp.

At the Royal Show Unglaud, lU :'rg,
ig ~dutd's In the breeds of siieep, everY prxze-

DghdwuL ' wlisner used Cooper'o Dtp.
ýhdow"Last year, enough of Cooper$. Dtp

dia and thse was used to dtp 25c,-o,000 aheep.
ecauitse hVRIEK 0rCHARGE
aui absolutç Te!n u how many shcep y ou have,

îucntionutg thiti paper and we wtll
etatty recog- send copy of ouf booke "Shecp Scab

and l*ow To Cure It,"
f rec of charge.

Cooper': Olp Wu in".ms le.

"ACDRN QUALITY" GALVANIZEO SHEETING
The onIy trade-marked Galvanlzed Corrugated Shects.

The above eut pictures an up-to-date barn construction, !0 Iol-by
70 ft., and th, inethod of coveringivit#'#AoomQuaity ' Cru-
gated Galvanlzed Sheets. The f ranie 15 lght as the corrugate

hets when nailed in place inakes the building ve ri rid. Tus
drawing la tmade fromn architectural plans, andhunýdred à bartis
have been built froni this plan with splendid resulta.

8"Acorn Quaity' Corrge Galvaalzed sheéts ceaesthé
heaviest gaized coatin& obaiCab1e, and ia made fron a superior
quaity.of extra tough, mild ateel, well annealed even in tem
and tbickneas sud free froni holes, craks, bli#ut4,81

de!corn Qulity" Galvanized Coa g il «theeten

Zinc, leavlng the. surface perfectly ci2, and extirelff.é frbi
black spots and blemishes.

Write for our 32page booklet whlch nudts bsndsome 0UBMu-
tions,anud aloo many of the. beus ocwiowlal buiIdlug pùIils,~

OLMARE & BROOK
248 Prlnoues St.9 WIvnlpog

Operateing In

MaItoba AIb&taak abwm

SubcribodCapill365s,O(OO
Subatantiat Cash Depouita wIth

THREE PROVINCIAL
-GOVERNMENTS.

FIRE INSURAbICE
PURZ-BftED RGSEI

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

HAIL INSURANCE
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TUeI1yuecfMcIbeaIn
pista ,y=~ should have oui catalogue.

guarantee yqu satisfac-
Shere.' We carry a

-&C o.-piano, thebet narweut mamactured in Canada and ranking~quaÏ to any plëno- nàde an'yvhere in the world.
Write.-for catalbgîc. jt's free.

J. . 1. chean & Co., I1mited
88MalStin I»pt.W. Winnipeg

800 Lives Saved
Thevha oflives of ail on board the " Republic " through the mediumOf MaboenJ ireless, lias demonstrated for ail tinie the tremnen ious valuecf t!ils ystem. Since the news cf the Republic affair. a wide demandlmia ppeared for the different Marconi stocks, and this demand wifl pro-bably raSulinl mucli higher paices within the immediate future.

How Great Fortunes GrowA few huadred dollars iu one instance after another, has grown te mil-lions, even- the man with a kew dollars wisely lnvested during the earlyatgeot'thcoe things which satisfy a public demand, stands to-day withuuiluiited wealth te satisfy hie every need. On this continent there isno more interesting story cf fabulons wealth, buit up from snîall capital,than that presentedl by those who had'the fore-siglit to become interestedin such successful lnvestments as the EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT,BE914Id TE"JPHONlE, WESTINGHOUSZ AIR-BRAKIE and thealied g% ftse our g-reat inventors' braina.
Great Demand for Marconi StocksThe growing demand for titis stock will carry it te higher and higiierlevels. Do flot wait until it lias been de%-eloped te ts utmnost and theprice cf Its stock lias risen te its highest level ' The price will advancein the early future te an amount equal te hutndreds per cent. in dividexIdsand you should make au immnediate purchase in order te, take advantageof that increase. Address ail communicatioxîs te

JOHN A. HERRON308 Mtlntyre Block P.0 Box 811
Winnipeg, Canada

me. Scents the Ware blood in pou «"Joei" j echeed, disdainfully, -.most Iikely. Dore! 1 like that. Well, hL i.supper's ready; draw Up." -1 don't know as. you err. so IlluchI was too weary te eat. Moreover, there. However, ie, can work,ithat black-brcwed feliow occupied a which as if hmai'n i,nt for,, Consid.scat opposite mine,' and neyer teck easn egvsYou- trouble,lus yesfro medurig te mal.corne te mne. -Den't forget that wei s ee r M bme ardy th maroseare neighbors, and that 1 will only1wsglad when Mother Hry r ,be too happy te serve eu,and, lighting a candie, offered te "*Yen are very good,'1 i ibed,show me tie way te my chamber. and turned about aidretaaced nayIt was a square, cheerless roon, steps te the hou.at the top cf a flight cf steep stairs, Blreakfast over, 1 waîked te theThe walls were low and unpapered; town and invested aU MY Morley- authe fleer b4re, paintcd an ugly yel- agriculturai books, over whjch10w ele .A igh bcd stoe in the p ered, nig lt and day, for w eeks, af-corner, cevered with a patchwork ter- My new cares pressed upen nmeqult. There was but one window, heaviiy. 1 grew brown as a berryset in an angle cf the. waJi, overlook- with waaidering in the fields# w'atch-ing the orchard cf apple-trees. 1 had ing joe plow up the thisties and wildgood reason afterward te, remember oats, and Put in the seed. .- He wa.,tilat window. âfter ail, easy enough te manage, this"You'l bc comfortable lier., my Joe. He had a disagreeable way ofdear," sidMcther Hardy, biinking following me about, and devouringat me with her weak eyes. "It's the me with his suilen, savage looks, but,best roomn in the house. He died on after awhile, 1 ceasedj te notice i.that bcd screeçhing and groaning, and Under My eyes hie worked with in-praying the Lord te have mercy on credible zeal, and neyer rebeîîedhis seul A great man te drink and against my authorityq however provok.carQuse was old Caleb. That's how ily 1 m-ight chocs. te showý it 1hie came te leave the. place se poor;" was confident that, after 1 IShculdThen sh. bade me igeed-night and have ne trouble with boe.went off dcwnthc stairs. i One summer nîght 1 tied Ou nMy hallIseated myseif on the patchwork- and walked over te Mr. Larnescovred bed ad m ditted on the grand house. By a winding walkstidden change which had corne te my, darkened with broad-îeaved chestnuts'life in the Iast tweîve hour's. 1 approached a veranda on Whic aZ.Anyway, this is infinitely better rnai. figure stood, quietly smoking ithan the M errybone nursery," I sai t ii h. le fua o n theto myseif, "and that idiot George. I o the hrubbery, andSepddaresay I shail bc very happy and in, dowu te% 'cet'iime. n tPdependent here, after awlile." "fYoUt ar in troublel" was his firatAqd with that 1 let in',tii old dog salutation.whiung utid the door, allowed eyhi 0t streteli himsef on my hearth W ili Y o CO i n ans d tell mefor the night,-an<j tiin crept'imite the about il?"bd on which Caleb ' W are had died, Hie opem.ýed a glasd oa d P seand feU 'atraightway ite oa deep, through Jute a rlas. dee reen addreamles.sîseep. 
gold, with a piano in a corner, over1 awoke atdawu the next rnorning, which a portrait cf a beautufut wounanand descended the stairs te find bung, and deep bay windows, shadedMother Hardy bent double over- the by Venetian awnîngs. As 1 followedkitchen iiearth, coaxing the fire iute hm, a ftill-iength mirrer on tii. wairlic. cw1 refiected my 5maI! gray figure, with4Joes gone out to milk theco" its colorless Oval face, and severesie muttered. "W. have breakfast at black brows drawn straight abovehall arter six. Yen can change the the steadfast,*peculative eyes.liour, I s'pose, if it don't suit -yeu. "tiImsrasm euïrX'o'remisres hee nw."embarrassmenti said Mr. Lawrence."It suits me very well," 1 answer- "Truc,"l 1 answered, gladt#lecd, and put on my bat. and stepped bad guessed it. "Theu'e is dnohpt eyont te look lit Black Brook farmi by for Jee Hardy and hi ehr nInyliht. 
many things are needed abot# the'ntebarn t the rear cf the bouse farm. What arn 1 te de?"T found an old serre! hrse, a flock I-He iighted a cluster cf liglits over'f fowls, and a pig in tspen, squeal. the mantel blw eut bis match. anding unmerciftîïy forit breakfast. !was turni:ng round te speak, wben 1joe Hardy was niulking a brndle cewi addd qu ickly.in a corner cf the yard. He raised "If 'I cannot nmake mny experimentlitspas s and gave me a long lock as se; -suPPOrtilg mstabndnit and")L7ou're up early, miss," hle grin- sce ne ô oasinefrse doibutas yet Ilied. "There ain't a great deal tc VIle sniiled.gsec ut here. Old Caleb wasn't "That would be a pity; yenbv einihon stock." ptin se wel. -Let m have. bo-I found a barrel of cats, and dealt 1, amozn c e cf well-oitont a nicasure te the herse, flung 'v d Upen teace. Yf en mgbtsome corn te the pig, and, stili fol- raise monybythe pae Ycf that.lowed by the persistent eyes cf Jo e vil pro m s o fn y u a p rc se

1ardy. I walkcd off dewn the lane,at mstefnyeapucselking arotind nie as 1 went, over toc.the wet, low-lving acres cf the farm. Te odc e, said 1,"tWild cats and wecds, and Scotch trouble Yourself about my affairs!"Pthistles abeunded everywhere - in- "'o at ail. There are divine cern-dced formanya dy th lan se ni ands regarding our neighbors. Wecd te have preduced nothing cisc. The sarcs.Hi at e oeten sofences wcre in ruiri: cvcrything wore sle.Io do yeu get ou witha melancholy air cf thriftlcss negiect. Joc IladvPl-What are voit going to do witx "îndifferentlY well."it?' 'said a voice on the other siaTe î was gazuing Up at the portrait ovcrof thc wali: and I looked up and saw the piano. Its Madonna beauty en-John Lawrence walking there, with a I chanted me. It was quecnly, and scr-pair of spotted hounds at his heels. rowful, and sweett 1 longcd te clumb..Impossible te say!" I answered, the.wall and kiss it. senseless canva3dejectedly. 
as it was. Lawrece camne sud steod-Take courage. Thcse meadows cf beside mie, and bis eyes followedvours, barren as thev seeni, might be mine.made, te blossom like a rose,. cspec- "WVhat a lovely face!" I1 cried, iu-ially as the corn*g scasenilto be a dry ase" promises vohxtriy"o.. a dry oae."givesme 

pleasure te hear yen'Indecd! Fancv a bîtie-bell desir- *'Is It Your wufe?", )is of bcing transformed imite ene of ti 1Y wife! I have ne such posses-these Scotch thistles -" oin. ,Did Yeu, then, think me a"A main," 1 repeated, di gging the Bencdîct?"icl cf my boot intn the loose, wet "M'ýost certainîy."'ni! o wt h u~th of Herc les :For any particular reason?"Noohe.Im stre, could cal! him- I neer !,new an old bachelor whoself mnaster cf this situation." was flot bald on the top cf his head."-You have Jo." -aid he, "and like "Curieus! I feel greatly flattered.Sir llad his ýtrengzth is as the The lady v'onder is my mether--dead-tren1gth of ten. Oii!%. as in the case these mnIv yar.f a-v xe. e des goading." Ile %wlkeil home with me througl.
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the dark. As we passed into the lane
under the low, scraggy apple trees,
a twistcd branch snatched me by .n'y
loose bair, and beld me fast.

"Stand quite stili," said Lawrence,
as he came to 'n'y aid, and was slowly
and carcfully disengaging the riotous.
curling locks fron'- the tenacious
bough when the kthndo opened,
and Joc Hardy looked out on us fron'
the threshold.

.If you do flot want Miss Ware to
suifer the fate of Absalom," said Law-
rence, "you must trim those trees,
Joe.p"

The latter -stood aside to 'let me
enter the bouse. He slammed the
door with such violence that 1 turn-
ed in wonder to look at hi'.

"I sban't take, orders froin that law-
yer," be hissed; and bis face was ter-
rible to see. "I ain't got but one bosb
round bere, and it ain't bimn."

"What do you mean?" I demandcd.
"Mr. Lawrence bas given you no or-
ders."

"I mean that I see througb bis lit-
tlc game," said the big savage, clench-
fing bis fist. "ie won't find it s0 easy,
tbougb. He'd better take care."

1I did flot in the least,,comprehend
hini, but my blood began-to rise.

"Don't stand looking at me like
that!"ý I cried, stamping on the lbare
floor of the kitchen.

'lld-ook at you ahl I like," .be an-
swercd, with a defiant laugh. "No-i
body shaîl keep me from that. I've
as good right to do it as John Law-
rence."

"Joel Joe!" quavered old Mother
Hardy, starting up from a corner, be
careful, Joefie ain't himself tonight,
Miss Esther. You mustn't mind him;"
and she seized ber son by the arm,
while 1 took up my candle and march-
cd majestically up the stairs to bcd.

Tbe next day, as Joe Hardy was
making hay in the lot beyond the
meadows, I saw a black cloud pass
over tbe sun.

"There is a shower coming," 1 call-
cd to Mother Hardy. "We must go
anid help Joe with the clover, or it
will be spoiled."

She left ber pots and pans to fol-
low whithersoever I led. The stubble
crackcd bot and dry under my feet
as I crossed the grass lands; tbe
whirr of the locusts came shrillv
frorn the tbickets. Far up the zenith
rolled the ink-black thunder clouds.
torn now and then by streaks of yel-
low lightning. We found the cart
loaded and stuck fast in a bollow of
the field, and Joe whipping the horse
unmercifully becausc. he could flot or
would flot start it fron' the deeu)
ruts. I went up to, my farm hand,
and snatcbed the whip from bis boa.
fie looked rebellious-yes, as if he
would like to lay it over me, but he
did flot speak.

"You mnust throw off part of the
load," said 1.

"And leave it here to be wet
through?" he answered, surlily.

"I don't care. Do as I tell you.
It will be rny loss."

"You carry a high hand' with me,"
be mnuttered, with a flash of bis sav-
age eyes. 'There ain't another wo-
mnan living that I'd give in to as I
do to you. The horse is contrary:.
that's what's the matter. W il, I
dont' mind letting you bave j7oýur
way."P

He leaped like a cat on the load,
sent a third of it, at least, rolling in
a great grayish-green beap to the
ground, snatched the reins, and start-
cd for the barn.

Mother Hardy and 1 fell to raking
ut) the fresh swatbs wbicb he had left.
The thunder rolled in the west; the
sky grew blacker every moment. I
worked with a will, thinking only of
the ruin which thrcatened my grass,
and quite unmindful of the pain the
liard rake-handie gave my tender
palms. Suddenly somebody came be-
twixt me and my work, and took the
rake forcibly fron' my grasp-a tait,
broad-shouldercd somebody in a Pan-
arna bat and a suit of spotless linen.

"Thai will do,"-be said. "You have
bJitered your hands already. I will
help Joe with the rest."

Joe came thundering down the ridge
wfithl the horse and cart, and drew Uip
beside us. His surly face grew black
at siçrht of John Lawrence. I saw him

sto op and pick something fron' the
bottomn of the wagon. With a smoth-
ered screatn I seized Lawrcnce's r
and pulled hi' back by main force,
just as a pitchfork came whizzing
through the air, and, missing bis tai!
bead by barely an inch, stuck in the
earth with such force that the long
sharp tines were buricd to the bandie.
John Lawrence said flot a word. Hie
simply turned and gave the fellow a
look; then wrenched the fork fromn
the ground and began to load the
cart again with ail the coolness ini
if e.

I went home across the fields. As
I opened the kitchen-door, flushed,
hot, my bat swinging in my blistered
hand, up from Mother Hardy's rock-
ing-chair arose-horror! could I be-
!ieve my eyes?-an object like a tail-
Or's lay figure-patent leather boots,
shi'ning eye-glass screwed in the weak
eyes-George Merrybonel

"Merciful Hçaven!" said I, "What
brought you here?"

"Hlow d'ye do, Esther?" answered
my unabashed relative. What brouizht
me? You, of course. Corne to see
how you were getting on in the farm-
ing line, and ail that." Hie wrung my
ba&nd tilI I screamed. "I say, ain't
you about tired of it' Don't you be-
gin to long once more for civi1iÉed
lFfe, you know?"

"Not at ail. im immensely happy
here."

"Oh, that's bravado-Ware pluck.
V've missed you deucedly. You ought
to know that a fcllow must be pretty
far gone to come hunting yeu up on
such a day in such a place. 1 feel
like that classic snob who followed
bis lady love into Hades."

"Vcry sorry, I'm sure," said I, "for
I would rather have seen anybody in
the world than you."

"Oh, corne now! you don't mean
that. I can't forget you and I can't
live without you, Esther.' Hang it!
I've corne to offer you marriage again.
There's the wbhole matter in a nus.-
shell."

"How good of you!" I answered;
"and what does your mother say
about it?" He looked embarrasscd
and resentful.

"Don't chaif. ll fix it with bier.
How grim you are with a fellow! 'Pon
honor, my feelings haven't changed a
whit since we parted."

"«Nor mine!"
"Oh, co e now! You've actually

grown prett~ here-gained flesb and
color. By ve! l'Il rnarry you to-
morrow. What do you say?"

I gave him wbat I meant to be a
withering look.

"I say that 1 ought to be greatly
obliged to you for such fidelity,
George, but, unhappily, 1 ar n ot. I
say that, to ail appearances, you aie
a greater simpleton than you were
three months ago. No thanks, what-
ever misfortunes may aw-ait me in the
future, marriage wîth you, George, is
not one of themn."

Poo r fellowl fie was dreadfollv
crestfallen and indignant. The second
rejection of bis suit was bad enough,
but I'm afraid he found Mother Har-
dy's supper of greens and corned
pork even worse. He did flot linger
long over bis adieu.

"I can't conceive how a girl of
your tastes can stand this sort of
thing, Esther," be said, scornfully.
"ýNeyer would have believed it. You'll
marry, most likely, some clod-hopper
who bas mastered the art of raising
cabbages. Well, that may, after ail,i
be the best thing for you."

With this shot he scrambled into
the wagon with Joe, and went jog-
ging off to the station. I neyer saw
him again.

September came. The drought re-
mained unbroken. My low meadows,
fed by I knew flot what hidcn
springs, looked ini the parched land-
scape like an oasis in the desert. One
might have scoured the country for
miles around and found no crops like
mn~ e.

I was walking the fields one after-
noon, attended by the old dog, Brutus,
when up from a thicket of golden-
rod growing along the tumble-down
stone wall suddenly started Joc Har-
cv. He arose in my track and seize<l
me by the dress.

We Challenge OsoPIÈI:On:
By our easy payment pa vr anll ~drt icrsaosct

own a piano., We allow a libl price for old 1anstrurnejti uecagVoa Sn deal with us at a distant point the mare as in Wianlpeg.
Wherever you live, whatever you are. repared topLfoa aqI

you want to pay ash or buyr on easy mnontnyoat r f
we il sbp o a yaddresa in western Cand. BrylsutmtÈuu

tebythe mmnufatureransd countoesgu.d by us.
Fteight Charges are extra. but te,*w m at we ,ha» e ous

dao luthe metiannta- ïig àa - -1 , -0
wqya if not satisfactory. ,Photographia illutratosadec4im
mailed free on application

FENCE TALK X
]Before you buy any fence-even Page Fenee-make it pro"e
up its value. Then you '11 know what you 're getting. Test it
two ways, thus;
Have the dealer cut for you, before your eyes, a piee of hori-
zontal wire from the roll of Page fence and any other fence.
Now for the fire-test. Heat both pieces cherry-red; cool themn
in cold water, and start to bend them.
The Page wire will have taken such a temper that after break-
ing off a piece the fresh end will cut glass-because it in
"higli-carbonï" steel that takes a temper. That proves its
tou ghness, its hardness, its power to stretch. farther, stay
tighter, and sag neyer.
The. other wire will bend like copper wire-because it is only
bard drawn steel, that won't 'take a temper. That shows it up as
soft, weak-breaks at 1,800 ibs. compared with Page wire that
stands 2,400 ibs. tensile strain. ]Shows it up, too, as sure to
uag, liard to make tight, certain to give out sooner by far.
And then the eye-test-look at the locks of the other fence.
Rave the man give you one to eut apart. Study it where the
wires cross; look for marred surface where the cross cores-
that ineans weakness. Then look at the cut-apart Page lok-
positive, cannot slip a little bit, shows no slgn of squeezing or
pinclîing.

Look, too, that the runn.ing wires are wavy enough to allow
amply for expansion and contraction-as the Page doca-.
Last, the third test-the cost-teet.; A Page Fence stands up and
stands tiglit on two poste te any other fence's three. Figure
the fence-posts saved, digging labor sa-Ved, and the time saved
in putting up the fence.

Apply every test-and you will choose Page Fence every tirne.
Scnd now -for valuable f ree book that teaches how to mnake sure
of fence value before you buy. Write for it to the Page Wire
Pence Co., TtdI.. Walkerville, Toronto, Montreal, St. John,
LYancouver, Victoria, and find eut why.a

Manltoba, Saakathew andaMiAorta trade aupplled by
RICHARD LANOTRY9 137 Bannatyne Ave. E., Wlnnlpeg.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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Tb-e Sc1ectIon of a Piano
h at melya merci tpo. .The.pure) hm ld repuen

«1" Phaaie for a grenumatoIm. Doet islect a PIanO mzefor
Nac1*a1 .umWty.Tome Dumbility in equally isLiortant.Ags ~se op..1 Mau& & hpmmama. sumeaeS their

sdmma Ug »uDrékbilityArtisie Came
diatiuuiah Se cderful instrument&.

.M.lb.Mm hata lme inlaextmvagant. Extrafgan
'l WU, a latbe pmd e i.beut in tise muecaoucal.

SiiUiep.uitou tuyaurbeîrs
~~ijiot..vesimgzS yMe a eansd uae tise.bemutifual mut,.-

Wriii Em f stet bu n M luellhy med hintumta.

]x M«PoSo &Rimch Piano Go., Ltd.
Fmutory Brsnck

36MNNSTREXT, WINNIFEG, )MN.

lIECANADI-AN BANIK
0F COMMRCE

HIEAD OIFFICE, TORONTO

CAPITAL, Si 0,000,000
a. E.WALMI Pruudmut

RESI, $69000,000
ALEIANDkR LAIE, Omlnaaugoe

A. IL IRELA», Uaerlntm.ist et 1 uMac

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND IN 'THE
UNITED STATES ýAND GREAT B3RITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA

BRANDON ELK3ORN
CARMAN GILBERT PLAINS SWAN RnltR
DAUPHIN GRANDVIEW TREHERNE
DURBAN NEEPAWA WINNIPEG
ELGIN PORTAGE LA PRAIRI

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Savings Bank Diepartment wull b. found at the branches of the

Bank in Canada. Deposits of $1 and upwards are received and interest
is allowed at current rates. The deppsitor is subject to no delay in the
witbdrawal of the wbole or any portion of the deposit-. Accounts ma%-
ho opened in tbe names of two or more persons and withdrawals made
b>' any one of the number or by the survivor.
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Wait a minute, Esther," hie said, "Mother Hardy!" I. cried, angl>I grffl. '~ wn'tto alkwit yo." what are you doing? Open the door!",:'Let go my dressi" I cried. No answer. 1 shook the latch, butI Ysdrety Yo edtpton without rsit.My housekeep and
this long,,:enough. 1 ain't been'serv- brsnhddlbrtl atndm
ing you ail summer, and bearing witli into my own charnber.*
your ways, and seeing you in posses- From the othier'ide of the Wall she
sion of what by good rights ought to.1 whined:
spose 1 know that l'mi worth more'n j must ask Joe." o
twenty dollars a month and board?" "Esther," talied Joe, softly; "iooki"Then go!1" I cried, enraged at the bore, my beautyl If You'l be civil,wicked way in whicb lhe looked at me. you know, and reasonable with a fel."Go, this ver>' day." low, IFi be glad to talkwt o.He laughed. " p n t o r" I answ erdyo.,

"4No, I shan't be drove out at any "pnth Col" aswrd
jprice. rin going to, marry you 1 "Not till you'll éomne to terms..not

lie"til! you'll swear ta keep faith *ith me
Theýn, before I could spealc, he wenti if I let you out."

on furious passion- I did flot answer. The two moveti«I made up rny mind to have you -bout the landing, evidentîy ili atthe first night you came here. 1 was- case. I hexrd Joe swear and his motis-
n't goîng to b. turned out of the er groan. 1 sat and deliberated.place by a slip of a girl like you. (Md, My- room had onie smail window,Cpeb disappointed me about the opening in an angle of the waiI. Ifarm 1 said to myse!f, 111i marry rse oslsl oi adlceber, and then Ï01liAilcorne right.' out.
WVhat witis jour pretty face and your I listened. Ail was stili in tise ass-ucommon ways, I"ve grown mad withi age. So!- atOsyIlfe u

loveforjon.l'i mae a oodbus sasis of the window. Thse apertureband, Esthser. l'i take good care of was. alarmingly nIarrow.
'r-o an th plce. ve orn Wih tpon a chair, and, with great difficul.ail your whims; rn bear with 'em stili t>',crwdovrtes.Fram-

Ohý t wa to Mucl 1 ore ment I hung suspended by My two
desfOh it gwa s o uhlItaemvhands in the wind and. wet outside.
dress fr hi rasî. a schthen, with a sbudder,-dropped I

"Hig o daey! arI crbidey such It wasthe oid dog Brutus fawning
i thsel ta me!are e you bethsde our- n me and licking My face which first
sefaIdy.l giveyou sa monh's aesac caled me back ta life. I lay on the
Bro Jo. s Hardy n hahleveBlc wet cartis of the kitchen garden, withBroo ths vr>' iigt."the ramn pouring on me in sheets, andHe glowered at me in à strange my right arm bent double under me.way as hie stood there among the Gidd>' with pain, I1,tried topuligolden-rod.puli

-You'li not marry me, then, Es- straight. It fell broken and heiples
ther?" hie said, slowiv. at my side.

"MarrY you !" I cried, with ail the stugetam fet The gardeti
scorn I could command; 41 think not. was as dark as a sepuichre. I groped
And my namne is flot Esthser, but Miss my way into the lane-into the raad.

IWare. 1 wiil give you tii! dark to. Hanging ta my disabled limb, I start-
Jtake yourselï off my premises." dadrnwt l ymgttlJI drew out My purse, counted out c*rme to a stone gateway opening in

i th wags de hi, an aded treethe midst of giant chestnut-trees. Upthe a estrdute idadd. e threethe winding walk I turned, and blind-toai exr tweuydolar. lc ookî>, instinctive!>' drew nigh to the
f"But suppose I won't go?" he said, bouse, through the windows of which'
1 £ith a wicked laugis. 1 saw lights shining. 1 sank upon the"I tbink 1 can find somebody who stops, my breath gone, My cars ful
wil make >'on.- of the sound of rushing waters. For

He jerked bis head toward the 1ters fts ih should have
stone bouse standing among the trees remained there, Most likeiy, had flotup the long dusty road. Brutus set UP an howl loud enough-Oh, you mean him. That's the ta wake the dead. Thisbruhsm-
sort of man You want, eh? No boor body to the door. A stop crossed théelike me. B>' Heaven! hie sisail never Pazza a figure beent down and look-i have you!" cu at mne as I lay in a wet, disisevclcd1 fled ta the bouse, and found head.
Mlother Hardy just putting on the "Esthser! Is it YOU?"p cried Johnj kettie for tea.. I told hier brieflv that Lawrence

iher son and 1 must th.is day part Betwixt a sob and a laugit 1 au-company. swered.
-"ou may stay if you like," 1 said, -Yes, ti -mpee.

as ongasyoulie; utJoe "Moý1rcifu1l i-eaven! What has hap-nutand shahl go at once. I hope pened?"J uhave sense.enough to advise him -1 have met the enemy, and he liasto make his exit peaceably." routed me. Wili You give me siselterShe flung her apron over her head tilli morning?-
and began to groan and crv: For answer lie raised me in bis arms"*Tbere*s no better man living than and carried nie into the bouse, roar-

iysnJoe. He's good enough for ang on the wywsm a-evnaqucen. He sets bis life by you 'wyt On a-evn
You'd better tbink twice about it: tO go for a doctor. Hie put me down

j oewn't gîve voirup 50 casil'; lhe 1 sfa, f-ils face was like a ghost.
considers that you bolong to him. Oh)I1 Tell me about at,,, hg cried.fmy son, Joe!" I1 1told him as well as I could. HeIt was plain that the tiig of war be- knelt anid kissed the sleevo which cov-tw'ixt myseli and the pair had corne. ered MnY broken arrn. A divine re-

left the kitchen to them tii! suDDrer v'elation trausfigured bis face.%vas over-tili Joe had miiked the poor chiid!" hoe murmured,
c.,* ad cu~,d te brnfor the roenl>'. "You poor darling! I fear-ir':ght. Then I opened its door and cd it would some day corne to this.I..k observations. 1 know of a way out of your difficul-

IThe two were -whispering togtther ties, Estbier..a swift, sure way. Mayi ~i the chirnnev-ccrner.Josawih am i? May I tel! you that 1
A-:rSeeves rle up.an kep love You 'vith aIl my hoart and sou!hea bent tovard the light, whittiing and strength? May I ask you toa Pine stick. 'No preparations for de- iarry nie and let me sottie this lit-izrz:re were anvxývhere visible. Imn- lie màtter with Joo Hardy?";uatîent and indignant,I stepped into Friendless, misorable, ful! of pain,the rornm. 1 111t cold I do but creep to the shel-e ou going?" I demanded. tter of his armis? Imridhm nIe-leiited hi s avage biack eyes. the next day the Hardys, mothor and-Nc. I aiit"' he answe.red. sonl, quitted Black Brook forever.\\ hoiut ano:hor word I rail up the I1lhae had no further tasto for

to 111P 0-i clchamber. .1 puit oil farinilig since the night of my flighit'z a-id sh *;vI Nvith S.wift, deter- h rmugih te window.,ulhands. -A;z1 I dd so I -1 flic iîight .%lien you came to mev te~ 2 heb.ire bor~t oa ounded bird'out of the rain.
e ilabor brcathin, auio vda n."savs John, whenever1

~Lrs pL'l~ 1Illee fatter.
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We print In thi. Issue another
batch ef letters on the matrimonial

aestion.- During the rnonth of April,
eaxchanged just twlce as many let-

tara s ln ay previous rnonth sînce
the discussion ln our columne on this
question began. We would Ilke to
t rint ail the lettars va have received

ut ftha number la no great that va
cannot spare the space.

W. are not at liberty to gîva the
name or address of any vritar vîthout
the consent of auch writer. Therefore
please do uaL ask us to send name and
addrasa of any correspondent.

Affix a postage stainp on a blank an-
velope, enclosing latter you wtqh us to
mail for Y"ou and va wlll forward lt
en through the mail to Ita dastînatioz!.

*0 Mo1W "ronof CaaudaY
Ontario, Maeh 9, 1909.

Eotor.-I have read one or two issues
ef the W.. H. M. and enJOYed thaerniga-
aine very much. I have read the cor-
respondenca Pages vith Intereât and
think smo f the lattera are splenfdd
whuae othars 1 canflot agree vith at ail.

I wiii answer letters from either sex
or axehange post carda, but vould like
eapeclally to hear from 'lruih Rifle-
inan,11 lu January number, or frorn
"Teddy Bear," lu the same Issue (who
taîka such good sennea). 1 ilve In a
amali village lu the Niagara Ipenineula
near what la called "The Garden Xîf
Canada." I arn 17 yaara old, velgh 115
pbuuda, arn 5 feat 2 luches tail, and amn
a deidad brunette. WaU, I wili b.
pleaned to see thia lu Print and wiii
beave Mny addreas with the editor.

'"ValerWa.

M400oefor Im'u a os
Saskatchewan, March 18, 190.

Edltor-I arn not a ,qubscriber to your
paper, the W. H. Et,-ut as I vas ln-
troducad to It by a frlend of mina, I
was greatly amused by nome of the lat-
tera ln your correspondance colurnn. I
hope thia won't taka up too xmuch of
your valuable apace, as It la my firat
latter, and I wvuid ba glad to ses IL Iu
p)rint lu some future copy of the W. H.
M. 1 think your paper a great boon te
us batchalors lu the North West as it
givas us the opportunity of correspond-
tng v.lth somne of the fair sex who sym-
pathise with us Iu our lonaly houra.

As it la the rule t0 describe oue's self
1 vili follov suit. I arn a thorough-
brad Scotchman, boru lu Glasgow,
Scotland. I arn o! fair complexion, 5
feat 7 luches ln height; as for my age,
1 muet yield to that fascinating word
"akidoo." I wai-gh 170 pounda net.
Would be pleased to correspond with
nome yeuug girls, not with the lntan4
tions of matrirnony, but juat for the
£ake qd pure fun. Hoping tht. von't
raach- the wasta paper basket and vish-
Ing your papar avery succesa. Bo corna
along, girls, don't ba bashful; there Je
room on my hors. for two. My ad-v
drassa vIlIb. with the editor.

"Tlred Tirn."

A chances fer uXODy carswo
Lanigan, Bank., March 10, 1909.

Edtir.-I vas looking threugh your
Daper téhe other day and ln the corres-
Vond enca columus I came across that
Prett,- lUttie latter .written la your No-
Vember Issue by a girl who signe her-
self as "M'olly Carew," and sald she
would like to correspond wtth a train-
rnan about 18 years old. Wall, nov, shej
has a sweîl chance.

1 might say I amn 19.years old, 5 feet
10 Inelhes ali, with dark brovu hair
and brown eyes. I vould 1k. to cor-
respond with any others who no desire,
and by the vay. I wouid b. glad to
hear from the girl who signe, "Mo dest
Panay Saucebox," from Moore Park.
Roping te se. th4ls- Iu your net ssue.

"Mldnight."

"Etambl.r" Vat teWrite.
Saskatchewan, March 10, 1909.

EditDr.-Being a new subseriber of
the W. H. M. I have taken greât pleas-
lire lu raading the corre spondance col-
ijiflS. Some of the lattera are very
Interest-Ing to me. This in my first at-
tnpt at vritlng yeu, and as it is the
rut. to describe on'. self I viii do
likewise.

I arn 5 feet 10 Inches ln height, have
brown hair, blue eyes and arn 24 years
Of age, average veight là 170 pounds. I
vas raisad In Enstern Canada, and a
faw years ago hearing about the great
adventures ln W'estern Canada, I de-
cided to sea for myself. For the last

thrae years I have been traveling
through the great North West; have
been on both aide. ef the line, nortll
a d aouth; also have taken -in a <meat
portion of 9Rocky Mountains. Would
Ill.e to correspond wlth a.ny Young
ladies from 17 to 25 yeara of age for'
pastima. I wouid be pleased and abi.
to gîve them lInterùàting readlrîg about
Western Canada. I hope my latter viii
net take up too rnuch of your valuable.
space and vould 1k. to osea it lu prInt
la thé near future. 0"Rarnbel"w-

'lhuest Siteen" frein kUy Aiberta.
Edmonton, Alta,, March 9, 1909.

Editor.-Although not a aubacriber,
but an erntereted reader of the W. H.L
M. I taira the liberty of vrIting you a
few lina.; hopiu.g it wl escape the fat.
of the vaste paper basket.

Editor, I reaily do plty nmre of thise
ipoor Young bâchelora, don't you? 1
Particularly feel for «'80v" andi "Dan-
delion," whose lattera appeared, ln the

vith any viev of mnatrirnony andi as
"ýEastarn Lassie" aaid, It la a very
paculiar way of getting a Ipartuer.
I ain a stenégrapher ln tht. clty; arn

very fond of dancing, skating and
horseback ridiug. I amn6, feet 4 luches
taîl, have large brovu! eyes *and brovu
hair. I voulti like to correspond wlth
"Dandelion" aud "Boy" If they will
write firat. Wll answer ail lattera.
My addrass la with the aditor. Hurry
up, boys, and write ta

"Svee«t ixteen'."

Sskatchewan, Mrh il, 1909.
Ddtor--Whilè ataying wtth a frIend

lf mine who la a aubacrîber of your W.
H. M., 1 havé apent quite a lot of rny
spare tUme raading the correspondence
colurnua of your paper. Mont of the
lattera are very lnterestnt to read and
It la good pas ime readiug lu the long
evanings. This la my firat latter and I
hope It wyul not reach the vaste papar
basket vithout betng printeti ln eue of
your-corraspoudance columna. I arn not
en the matrimonial liat but would lîke
Io correspond wlth auy cof the Young
girls ln the east that are vrttiug for
tha fun that la lu It. 1 don't vant any
nid rnaid nor dead onea. I Uike a good
lively latter.

As evarybody gives a description of
themmelves, I vili giva a littia tif
mina. 1 arn a cow-boy, 21 years of age,
dark broya halr, dark ayes. An old
maid saiti I was good looklug, but ne-
body aise ever dld. I arnoke but do net
drink axiythlng atronger than cow's
rallk. The only tîme that I "cues" la
w heu 1 hava to gSttrny own meais. I
wouid like to correspond vith "Ruby
IR." o! the Decem1lcr number. If «Joy-
fui Jane" vanta to get'marrtad, I think
1 ceuid get her a lover. There are lots
o! bachalora that have shacka big
enough for tvo andi the winters are
generally pratty long andi lonesome touL
hare. WiahIngý your paper evary suc-
ceas. 'Try me.,.

Guelph, March 7, 1909.
Editor.-! have a friand vho takes

your very valuable paper and I always
like to read the atonies and lattera vrlt-
tan lu Ita pages. I arn very fond of
readiug lattera and vouid lika very
much te hear from noseanica Young
girl batveu 15 andi 20 years of aga. I
enjoy ail' outdoor sports, aapecially
skating and riding horseback. I also
like drivlng and dancing. I have had a
very gooti aducation, first at the Gaît
Coliagiata and later Bt the Guelph Coi-
lagiata. I hava no bad habita; my
mothar Baya card playing la vrong. but
I do not think go. She also saya X
shoulti net stay out so late at night.
These are juat a few oaf my geeti points.
1 have ne bad unes. Nov If any of the
pretty girls of the Northvest vish to
conversa viLh me thay viiill nd my ad-
drass vlth the aditor. Wil igu rny-
sel! "QGooty.--

:Fend of sports Mdi Poat Carda.
St. Catherinas, Ont, Mar. 10, 1900.

Editor.-As this la rny firat latter te
you-- paerI hope you viii finti room

reader ef your papar fer about tvoý
years anti I like IL very much.

As It la the custom to dascribe onae s
self, why I viii do se. I arn 5 'feat 4
Inches tali, veight 118 peunds, have
iight hair, dark brovu ayes anti a fair
complexion. I arn a lover o! sports of
ail kinds. I 1k. obogganing vary much
and have enjoyat Iit thia vinter. Nov
I hope I have net taken up tva rnuch
space andi alffo that 'the edItQr viii flnd
roor n l his paPer for thia latter. 1
would i 1k. some one, of aither sex, te
se-id me post carda. I viii be glati to
answer ail carda. "Girlle."

'r' Garden Kinj

sauh hàafl » ou m là*pi*

ve.wmnutbs

à fternýI a nu d Navy quality lIag 1(ho* woo
bunting) given teevery boy, I

et 10 aonte gaah. This ta a grànd baao e Up Umidoins t. bave a, roodfBat te bolet on Emprafl

Write un for a aupply thto rtry' dil,. nCtlug
eoouïng tht. advetisement.

M FOORL PUSUSHUNO 0,

AN EMPIRE'. NUMBBW;
For Uil Who Lilce to "Tlnk Im#erlally"

on Emptie Day.,
To Canada belonga the honor of leading ln the. Kmp ire Dey ceiobe-

tions, now no universaly kept up throaghout the length and b41
Hia Mai esty'a vaut dominions. It waa a Cangdian lady wli
auch a day; it waa in Canada that it firat cama tnte vogue,,aa t. ti$~

'CANADIAN PIOTORIAL,'
the great national illustrated ma gazine cofemiau, aboulé Makeit U M.y
nurnber

The cover wili show the. magnifi mi; 'Droad nuingla'u al itu rnwfil
grandeur, fearf ul neither of atorrn :f or of, athé, . O.vooatCbI.lici
throughout the wbole issue, while nott»aleotinig nowspou,~twi3
happenings, it will breathe the. spirit of Emîpire. The l'antiopme,,ii
show the. latent picture take,, of Hia Majesty Kinlg Edwrd," 4
ter Royal Highnesses, the Prince of Waloài and hit son, Prance It~

three genarations of the British Royal Houso.
Than thera will ba picturos of tho aroey and picturos of the. navT.

ahowing whero th. Empire& men-ot-war core built; thora viili e Pa;
triotié ccnes in varicua prts of the Empire; thais "tI. b. pia.
turea deahing witb the problemas of Empire froin a Canediaut
standpoint, tho constant inovement ofornigrntatout frox thebeart of the Empire to the. building up and solidifying of its
outposte, and there ivili ala'a b. patriotio'musio. 1t- b
gather it wiii be such a nuuî iber ai every true Britishar
viii delight in. Storioqi, jokes and othor départ- plotoda
ment.evi i li up the cup of intereat, and the price

1aoîdy Publlshlng !
10 CENTS A OOPY -Wtn 'Block, MonueL

One dollar a year, or 35 cent. for Peàe enmem î the *C^ne4ia
six mpnthii' trial te nov aubscribers. Pictorial' for six mont ha for wlaioh
Une (or copy) attached coupon. I enclose yotir trial rate of 3 at &

__________________ Namo ....................... .......
Addro..........................
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Kerremeos, È. c., marcù 7, 1909.
Editoz-Âm Aa reader ef your valuable

magazine. It la certa4nly an Interesting
pIYer, , Oeclaflythe correspondence
columns.- Wefl, nmornfe the lettere
are certainîy lnterestîng, se I thought
I. as a Batch, weuld drop a few lineson the. subJect myseif, 'Well, 1 I viI,
as r 0"othOy ail do, jgive my descrip-
tion. Arn 29 Years ,f âge, dark haïr,bine eyez, 4 feet tall, weight' 192peundg, net exactly a beauty, fair cern-
PlOeiqdon't uselquor or tobaccoe:
roe. gion, a' Protestant; occupation, a
cerpeutOr. 1I Wq>uld 11ik. vo j well te
baie the addreuu ef my neiglibor
"Eaâàd@eMe POI1y," of Àrxnstrong, B.. If there are any, more of the cor-
respondent. who would like tei wrIte te
Me theF vIII flnd myaddress wlth the

"Won lni doIng Justice te te faIr sex*thOey Should b. the managers Inside theýhome; tiiere they will find plenty te *dowith;eut expecting them te fend stock* mch as hogsand hens, etc. I would
net thlnk anY fair-nylnded, lady weuld
mes them go hungry for the sake ef
humblîng herseif te teed thern. Ltamuses me t0 useo the narnes of morne
0f the lads, such Ms "Wild BiH," etc.;
at Ie.st 1I fhought that those gentsIW!re dead long ago, but I see nme eue
has reuurrfcted. their names.

Wbat M0oIrT AnWk About rab Seat?
Redbite, Bank., Mgardi12, 1909.

Editor.-here goos now or neyer for
a brlght chang ln lite. Editr s arn m
6 ft 8 black hair waiuiht 160 jolly ]Dis-;:
potion a BatchI>r nover Mailed age ne8ý
tired Of BatclIng wii mrak nmre one"akind husband aud a good home and a
happ lif to live ab I anMs a Golloplu Irish
dancer and a fine and Danidy Irish lad
cOIk by trad and net asharned of It as
I underttan<l It Ploas send My pretty
Irish maide adr«e as i red her add ln
your W. H. M. 1 mean bumans and would
Marry If Suited. Yours Respectuly,
"tue Fine and Dandy Irish Batchior."

enough to vote a little Over a Year eg0.
I amrn ot big. nor yet arn I amaîl; Just
medium. As to looks, well, the young
ladies that I have, become Int-irate with
say I amn good looking. We, will let

athern bo the Judges. 1 have no badl
habits, neithor une tobacco In any
form. for drInk, being a total abstainer.
1 think that b a vory gaood description
of myseIf.
-I would be very plêaaed If any Young

2 ad etwe the ages of 18 and 24
wudwrite ta, me for pastIme a.nd the

pleasure of It 1 would like you toi
write liret au Iarn very shy. My ad-
drens la with the edItor. If "Schoul

rPeggy," ef the January number, would
write 1 would deern 14 a plea.9ure to
answer. Hoping thua wlll flnd space ln
,the celumn. I wIll now close. wishing
yeur Maer every succeso.

"Eastv1ew'n Lone Star."

a Cham@e for 44»0 lreaeher."
London, Ont., March 11, 1909.

Editor.-Whule glancing over your!
Magazine I came scrous your page of
correspondence Wel. I declare If nme
Of the. letters weren't too «Omical-for

Lanything. I atoed grinning over them
b for a long time, then the Idea struck
;me that I14 like te write tee. I 11k.
0your magazine very much. I have, al-

wayu llred l lnCanada, I just love It I
ilive ln mach a Pretty little clty, noe dean
and well looked atter. We have nmre-
thing like' 50,000 Inhabitants.
*Wel. 1t, corneclown to myseif, 1 b.-

long te the bookblndery tribe; am 1r,
eears ol! and am nfot of the marrying
kinti. 1 love churdh, alwaYs ait ln the
*.amen corner." I arn Intensely fond 0f
musig, literature, nature and church
work. 1 amn well bulît, 6 feet 5 Iuches
ln height rather atout, weigh 125%e
Poundu. merry blue oyez, wealth ef-
dark brown haïr, full fWé., jaaa1ê4
gether flot a bad looking creature when
ail decked eut. 1 arn a genius at cook.
Ing; You can PlaY croquet with my tea
biscuits (no hard): fine housekeeper,
be. 1 would like te correup-ond with
"The ]Preacher" or nmre Christian

'Vancouver, ]B. C., Mai-ch 4, 1909. lu whIch h. dwells and etiier things ofEdItr.-Atho flont a subscriber te alue. Roping te see t 1 îisla tter lnEdit0.-Âltoug ~print and ta bear from "Tiie Preacher."YOUr -magazine. I have been a reader "geldxrn Fed."for nmre time. The correspondence
colUrnU han Intereatéd me very rnuch.

It seerna te be the custern te gîve' . "a 5tB ZEkWag Bort of Girl.description ot ene's self, which I shallSuka hwan. March 12', 199hasten to, do. An Arnerican by blrth,' toSanktchut ota~bcrbrbreught up ou Canadian Oil, traveiled arn a constant reéder 0f your valuablea goed deal; prefer seuthera :llrate te pap r. 1 wouîlt like to join the JOllyBritish Columbia'. hard winters. AMl circe e "f cerrespondents (as 1 amn con-taîl, about fi feet 9 Inchon, alender, ton ed among the jolly one») -id se.dark hair; net decidedîy pretty, but w t6L the lonely -bachelors think of me.jrather god lookIng, age 26, good borse- 1 m I ueo It la the i-ni, te describe-WOmau, geed rnu4ician; play piano, o 'a self, aud I must follow the ruIe,villa, pipe organ and mandolin; fond bore It gees. I arn a blonde, bave greyof ail kinda u« reading, goed bouse- eyes, jug nose (nuw don't laugh), arnkeeper, Protestant. If &tiy of the liflly 'S feet 7 Inches luniielg-ht, weight 118bachelors wish te correspond, will find pounds. and arn conuidered very hand-my address with tue editor. nmalbtm ae-mabato
"Wesern irL" courue, a.nd 19 years eld. Weil what

do yen thlnk of me? But I must AsIoEaetvlew, Bank., Mai-du 12, 1909. tell yon I arn net quick ternpered. I
Edtor.-I have been a *ery interested have lived both ln the city and ln thereader ef your magazine for orne country ne I have experience of botii.menthes past and althougii flt a sun- can ride a hors. or drive a team, evenecriber as yet, I muet say I admire If they are a little gay. Well. aboutiYeur paper very rnuch. I enjoy reading cooking, I won't say rnuch, but 1 bave,your correspondence colurnm, and think not'killed anyone yet. I amrn rght lnIm mornfe the Young ladies write letters It In all kInds of sports, very fond ofthat ohOUld Inspire nomne of the hache- skating and dancing and ln tact 1ke telors uf this giorlous West tu do nmre- h ave a good tirne. Have a fairly goodthing desperate. education. 1 arn fond et ietter writlng
Lt la quit. notIceable that the inatri- se If any ot the boys or girls wuuldmontai question seerna te bhave a veryi care te write ta me my address wiill beprorninent part and I suppose that with the editor. I won't write first for-question la iorernost In the minds of I arn a little shy, but will answer ail-mont Young people. I have beon amused letters with pleasure. Leap year la nowIat what soe of tiie Young men wisb past no my enly chance now la If smretheir better hait, shall I say, to be; good looking young man between 19nmre want a Young lady that can cook, and 25 would corne along. Mr. Editor,smre want on. that can do the choies you mnust have great patio- - witn ailIoutalde, and s- on, until the end et the tiiese jettera, fer I se. they corne ln bychapter. Now, an a Young man, I do the bushel. Wishing your paper everyflot think that these qualifications succesa and hup'ing this will escape the

shnould be oui- first consideration; w. waste paper basket, I A11 ring off forshould place character above these tht5 Urne, aigning Y elfpetty trilles, as t were. A good sen- "Nor,..ern Star."
ible lady will adapt herselftet ber sur-

roundings and do ail that la ln her
power ta make her iiusband'm lite r.BonsctlL
happy. Sorne ef the bachelors, I notice, Saskatehewan, Mai-ch 10, 1909.do not takre very kindiy te the school Editr-As I ar n ot a subscriber tozna'arns. Weil, I must say, that nmre your paper, but get It through a friend.ef the bemt cooks I know anything and arn very much interested ln itabout were mernbers ot that profession wouîd Dire to try niy luck at writin'g ýand I cannot see why, If tiiey are will- andi will live lu hopes that thls dues TIIng -te learn, they shouldflot Inake flot go straight to thje waste paper l
as good a helpmate as even the tairn- basket. I notice that 'Bar. Te-ddy"1 ap- 1)er's dau.gbter. In regard te the cîty parently does flot tlink inucli of oura1belles, well, tiiere arc good and bad. 1 Western girls. 1 nwself think It las'far 6rnust confess 1, for one, would leave better for such as hlm to go clown, Easttiiem severely alone; perhapiJ I may wbere he eerns to tliink girls wil1 stickchange niy views later.. ta the t0 bis coat tail like flies to t tangle.country lassies, well, the rnajerlty of foot. I think lie niustflive in town, forSoe eyornyb tirno ask- wouid'e eefor ahiseflIat hingiLetbe ar ayb t tm e daisis. fld ea fere oainesftat Itin girling the question, who are yuou? Weil. there get pienty of outdoor exere!Se.Iarn a Young farmer, was just olti I suppose you wili uil le tliinkù~iiiunI

30,000 Head of Cattie
every year are obtained from
one ecoud rnches alon, for
making BOVRIL.This num-
ber la supVIeM=na!0telarge
numbelr:gmiught lud nAUS..
tralia and New Zealand te

prvide the raw material for

To save cost of trnsportation
the fi-at procesea in the
manufactuire ef BOVIbI are
carried out where the cattie
are raised at oui- own fac.
ories on our Cattle ranche&.

No uc*lded hand-n. tired arme-
ne strained back - ne rubbing - noail-day spent ever the wahtub. Thepicture shows the "N1ew Century"l wayef washing. And yen eau wash a tubfulef clothes lu 5 minutes. The NewWrlnger Attachuient makes the wrinin
eytoo, and drains the water right integ

Uic tub. $95o-delivered at an y railwa
Sstation in Ontario or Quebec. W rite forfree booklet that tels ail about i
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PLUSH SEWIIdG siET-FRtEE.

Girls -
Hfere la

yourchance
te get this
Plush se w-
lug Set.

Greeni or
Red Plîîsh
cas, 6x5y<.

Satin and Piîish Iined, fitted with Six pieceafne qîiality fittngs. Free for seliing $3..50 wortlif Picture Post Cards. Birthday, Greeting.aster, Fancy, Comie Views, etc., 6 for 10 cts.bhey go fast. Send to-day and we will mail youàle cards.-rhe GuARAINTiErNOVELTY ïo.,>ePt 3, Bright, Ont., Box8& References, Stand--rd B3ank.

i e

- J

At Ha.if Price
W ITH teJn number the sub-

acripto rce of the HOME
JOURA will be doubled

on account ef its increased size. We
are notifying al oui- subscribcra te
this effect but of course we wiii haue
te accept subscribers at the old rate ef
FI PTV CENTS A VEAR until that
date. 'This will give everybody a
chance to get the b'ightest and beet
home magazine in Canada at ha/f the
priée. Amonngst thc staff and other
writers, artists, etc., for flic current
year, are some of the bcst known
Canadian talent in art and letters. A
clergyman writing recentiy said of thc
Home journal. «"Lt is a credit te
Canadian journalisin." Write for a
sample copy free if you have flot accu
it, but get in en the o0W priée. Act at
once.

HOME JOURNAL

AVUI Ionla & o0*.@ i fou
C'n 5uPIy you with Books , Enuture,
Slo1es,<.toreries Cutlery Jew;eIry, etc. lu

ftay il-, and everyýthing your farniiy
d ds STf. fori-New lllustratedCata-

lgeIt'-SFRE]3. Address:
Avaln aoInc..301 Addison

III.

e

à

Winnipeg, May, igoD.

57 John St. TORONTO.
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In Selectlng Vour
Und4erwvear for
Summner, Do You
Consi4er the REAL

Needs of Your Body
Nature clothes animals with wool t(hair

:222u0)inkotas es coud chiiater-iev

Cotten and imm,, kh.a lmp WinI Dot
dry Msquikk s m bad eins Pl1at fibres

thyabsrbCarýboeaDiouide (a deadly poison)
mdotboe nmuSsubstances.

Wby ývea eithier linen or cottea ?-both
whch are uicleanl.uncomfortable. oppiessivç
and harmful in Lot weather..

Wool is the ONLY COVING for
hummu bei%4uwbich appreaches natur s

.ooe for ai*is
if ou havecwoi wool for an u tdor

a ots-you kuow that skis mousture, isread-
a( evaporstcd, sud that the skia is nt cbilled
as with lies or cotes.

Woollenu uderwear, mà"tsasd cothisg
keep te ska res w nekifreely. nenxoving
the feelin of oppressive heat, &Hai ertof chilis,
and 'iîn a " gtuess and freedom usknown to

whs bo have so tied it.
Ile Jseger System provides abeolutely

pure undyedwooilen underwear olgauzetexture
asdtesmatestsdîsstu-to-date syls in

shitmpgafor men, who value healîL andcomfert
duia business heurs i die hot weather.

Thenseof 1Ladies sud Children are
~e Ilwe ovided for. We shsll be

ca I=èoguorto show tegoods
at*cet owu store.

50W TI-ROUCHOUT CANADA.

LOOK FOR
T0<Kea *Mt@& ~ If any lIttie love of mineCan zmake -on. 1fe the mweetgr.Manitoba, March 20, 1909. Can make on. step the Ileeter.

0JA G Rrpedi»tor- have been an Interested If amy little heîp may oaraeofyeur ohsrming papor forth Te burden ef suother.TRAE MRK past ten years and will say that I Qed give me love and care and %trejTA EMAK warrnly admire the space you give Teelaeuechte.
~ wherein te air our views lon the mnatri-

mony question. A great msny men sud Ifaywthlthgtofme~AG Ewornen gaze fearfully Into the abyess Ca make somne werk the trougiwith the result that they arrive at theI If any little care ot mine
qçw ÇffAwA ripe old age unrnsrried rather than If cerymle fmni n cazogizL ~~~~intermingle with the nival of their e.Ifaycer mlof in316 St. Catiierine St. W. M6oftua Sorne wernen detest the. thought of Tran maire its brightuens longer;

Sieel d p" 8st.. styig n hmetadbu i se s let me apeak that theuglit to<dStedBlok. ~ Ae..Winipe a tayng n ahomsted bt I sh la Wlth tender eyes s-glowing,__________________________1 the right kind ef a w'oman she wouldSeodra
-net hestat, an Instant If she csred S-o a grant nmre weary one,

anythilig for lier partuer îù, ifsit. The Shal rea.p frern my glsd mewing.
main thing la te cultivate a. iiking for
one another and do net be tee hastyr
ln judgiug. Perhaps your wife has, net The.]%MMlof TM@i.
gained perfection yet; ln that case, if
we take a look luto our own hearta Tell me not lu mournful nombers,we rnay flud faults there aIse. The "«Life la but an empty drearnikind'fsced old mother who keeps ber For the goul la desd that slurnhers,1house well In hand seldorn passes a And thinge are flot what they sernlonesome hour tfor time does flot hang
heavily on her ehuulders. True virtue L
and uprIghtness of thought and conduct Lfe In resi! Lite la saruesti
soon manifest thernselves iu the few ADusth gre l ut t goal:
possessed of auch Inestimable treasures. utthuattedtrtres.
Give me the worn who admires the Wse net spoken of the seul

-beautiful fields and flowers, the balmy Ntejyet n o orw- .J winds, the sunlit skies and the birds' Nteiyet n e orwosonge bubbling up te heaven frorn the In qour destined end or way:,
summer w'oods, and net the gally de- But te act, that esch ternorrow
corated hall roomn and fashienable no-~ Finds us farther than teday."Il e % teciety meetings. Nothing le gained by'
attending balls aud the like that last Art la long, and Time la fooeting.

Runs Llght and Sews Rilht ail iiight. Nature 'will assert lier dlaim And our hearts, though $tout and by"Whte"han and rebel against any encroachmont Up- Still, like muffled drurns are beatirThe old reliable «Wie a on her rights, which In tirne leads toi Funeral marches te the grave.
stood the test for years-and is stili dsaster and dises..
the highest grade sewir'g machine My Ideai wornu shouid ho taîl, faily In the world's broad ield of battle,
buiît in the world te-day. Don't i stout and dark, with hrown eyes. She ln the bivouac ef Life,
you want a machine with this repu- 1 muet also be musical, well educated and Be nit t ike durnb, driven cattlei
tation, ene that wil ast a life time. sensible, a good ceek, fond of sport, »W a hiro lu the strItel
Sold on easy payments to responsi- and wIlllng te help ln lime of need.

ble ustoers.Writ fercataogue She must net lýe ddceitful, or flirt, or neutrowerpaan
W. csowing difr tl. e red-headed, but It wouid undoubtedly 'Leut n the e Past hr Il esd!n

W. sowig dffeentstyes.b. hard te get oeete correspond with LActhî,- d actl1h lvig rosIeet!
ail those notions. H c,-atl h'iigPeetThe Harnier Iniplenient Co., 1 arn dark, tall, weigh 170 pounds, sud Reart wilhlu, and Gdered

142Prices St, Wnnle 1 as goed looklng as the averýge, amn s
farmer hy blrth. but by liking. a nat- Lvac ra e i eîdu

_______________________ Iurai history lover, an author sud indeod W. can Tnake our lives sublime,
anythiag pertaining te "Goda gresn And. departine, leave hehind us

A group of Western Canadian mien are out of duors.,X. VI.', Footsteps on the sands of tîme;-
arrainging te lake over and operate a
proïtable producing ceai mine, and they r< d. ga<ed OGils Barret.ottes that poxhape another,
imi ite others te join them in the enter- MraeMnS ac ,10. Afigor sud sipwrecko baiher
prise. Write for full particulars te- MraeMn.Mrhg 99 olr n hprcebohr

C&NADIAN GENERAI, INVESTrMZNT EdItor.-Although net a subaciber to e s. $al aeher aathe W. H. M. myseif. it has been tkn ,lg hl takehataanCORPORATrION LTD. b3- members of our faxmily fer several
X6 Grain Exchange Building, years and I have hesu much lnterested LeU1.0,then, beho ni>sd doing,

Winnipeg, Man. ln the correspondefice. and to a certain 11th s heart fer any fate;
-. .. - --1 . .. 4UStili cpheIj. sti,, .. lrii-

S20 Receve25 velvet peeSdfferent extent agree witf l Sand yet wtn
Sr4 5.colora for anoy work, post.paid, none..
N. Southcett Co., London, Ont. I arn a moral y9ung man. 1 do mot

Bngth

oer;

n

Ing

Leara te labor sud te wait.

-Henry W. Longfellow.

quite a crank, but as a rule I dloflt get
that name, but I 1ke to say what 1
think once ln a whiie: do you blsme
mne? Weli, 1 would like to correspond
wlth any who cares to write, to me ef
either sex. I hope no une wIli have
any objections If I give a description
of mnyseif.

I arn 18 'years old, 5 feet 2 Inches ln
height and weigh 125 pounds. I have,
fair hair and large blue eyes. Ar nelt
what you wouId oeil a beauty. 'but have
neyer broke the looking kinse yet. 1
tike in)ts of fun. 1 amn fond of skatIng,
dancing, -driving and r'iding hPrseback.
1 have lived ln the country neariy al
rmy life, so arn supposed te know what'
in to be dons about a. farm. As for
cooking, well, I eau bakte bread sud
cook purridge If I have to and 1 have
neot seen anyone around with dyspepsie,
Yet. Weil, I muet conclude, hopIng te
ses this ln prinit and to hear from nome
of the Jolly girls and boys.

I thank the editor for aliowing me no
much space anud wieh the correspond-
ence club every auccess.,

..One Pra Bonnie Scotiand."

"Esthr Ui"Get a u Sle.
Toronto, Mardi 9. 1909.

Edtr.-I have purchased the W. H.
M. ince last July aud always have
taken delight lu readlng It ln rny spare
momentsý and have Iately -been arnused
at the correspondence columns aud
think It a good way to hring some of
the young men and girls more together,
especially lu the West where people live
s0 far spart on the prairie.

Well, 1 guess I will have to sy
srnething about myseif If I want te
get Inte the swlimn. I arn 6 feet Il Indiestaîl, weighi 165 pounds, blue eyes and
fair lbair. I have s- quarter section lu
Saskatchewan and work at a trade
When not working the land. I should
tike to correspond wlth someone wlie
hias musical ahiiities. I may say 1 aun
Scotch, 1 should like to hear somethlnk
frorn "Dark-eYed Bettiie." Heping I
liave net taken Up toe 'mucli Space.

"Heathjpr Bill."

chew, smoke or drinkI ,admit that 1
do swear once 1nu a. while when MY
temper gets the better ef me. I arn 5
feet 9 inches tail. fairly well prepor-
tioned. I arn a farmer lu Manitoba and
think the clirnate very nice, aithuugli
it la a littie cold once lu a whule. I
arn fond of amusement ef any kind,
mestly skating.

The, girl ef by affections. must flot
chew, drink or swesr, and above ail,
chew the reg. Si. muet be fair height
and 1 ratier 1ke dark liair snd blue
eyem. Bhe muet not ho red headed. Si.
muet aIse ho a fair musician, su I sm
not bad myseif. ý Well, I have said
about enough, and WiU correspond with
anYone writing flrst.

ilr r tme

Coleman, Alta., Merci «, 1999.
Editor..-I arn not a su]3scriber te your

paper as it cornes to th& lbeuse, b ut arn
A favorite reader. 1 would like te, cor-
respond with nomne of the Young ladies
who announce themselves lu yourmags-
zine.

I will try te describe mymelf. 1 arn
18 years old, do not drink liquer, do
flot smoke or chew. I arn a splenaid
piandst and very fond orf music. I de
flot care te enter Into the mnatrimionial
subject, but would b. pleased te hear
frern 5!iy of the Young ladies. 1 would
like to correspond with "*Barb,-' "Ar4
Easteru Lýassie.' Wishting the magazine
every success. '"Uouey Be3Y.".

If any little W'Ord of mine
Can make eue lite the brigiter;

If any littie aeng -of mine
Caxi make one heart the lighter;

God, help me speak that little word,
And take my bit of inglug,

And drop it lnnmre louely vale,
Te met the eclices rlngiug.,
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DORENWEND & CO MPANY
TORoNTo LIMITED

will b. pleased to aend free to any
lady desîrous of obtaining an idea

of the latest stylesi

HairOoods
their illustrated catalogue quoting
prices.

0 U R TRANâSFORUA FIONS AN D
POMPADOUR8 are j«mous for their
P erfeetion In WoI*m nshlp and
their natura i appearance wh.n
adjuated.

TuheIatest designs in Barettes,
Combs, Clasps, etc.

ALL MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

HEAD OFFICE'
103-105 VONGE STREET

OTTrAWA BRtANCHe:
139 SPARKS STREET

It is pleasing ta note that the mus-
ical festival held under the auspices
of the Wmnnpelç Oratorio Society at
the Walker Teatre on Apnil 19, 20,
and ai1 was an enormous suc-cess. Al
sUt Concerts were enjoyed by crowded
bouses and it was a matter <'f regret
that the Minneapolis Symphony Or-
chestra could not have- made a longer
sta. Quite pauibly- next year they
wilras doubtlesa it is Mr. Walker's
intention to have asanual visits from
this glifted organization. "The Melt-
ing P ot", Israel Zangwill's greatest
play, was the principal dramatie offer-
ing at the Walker last aponth, but
there wene a number of other good
attractions, notably Marie Hall, the
giftcd English violinist wbo gave two
well-attended recitals on April 17th.
With the possible exception of Ku-
belik, she is undoubtedly the most
talented violinist ever hieard in West-
cru Canada.

WNipeggers are continuing ta turuutilarg numbers ta ses Maud
Fcaly and the highly capable stock
company at the Winnipeg Theatre.
Miss Fealy was accu at ber best dur-
ing Holy Week as Margaret in Faust
--a iart which she bas played with
the. late Sir Henry Irving's company.
The production of Faust, by the way,
was the most pretentious ever under-
taken by the Stock Company aud was
quite elaborately staged. Other
pieces, at the Winnipeg, durinif April
were "A Japanese Nightingale", "The
Little Minister" aud "Tne Stronger
Sex". In "'The Little Minister" James
Durkin bade good-bye to Winnipeg
for tbe present at any rate, as owing
to ill-bealth, the leading man bas been
obligcd ta retire temporarily fram the
stage. Upto the moment of going
ta press bis auccessor had not been
chosen.

William Jennings Brysu will give
two lectures at thc Central Congrega-
tonal Church, Winnipeg, on May 4th
aud 5tb.

.The Saskatchewan Musical5 Festival
Association was founded during the
summer of -1908 and was the outcame
of a desire stronigly cxpressed toward
the cultivation and improvement of
music, and more particularly in choral
music and choir singing. This abject,
it is felt, is best obtained by the meet-
ing together of those interest.ed, in
competîtion, as by the measuring of
anc choir ýagainst another anc is best
tnabled ta perceive the proficiencies
of each. Germany has long had its

"Sàgefes";France, its "Concours";
Wales, its "Eistedfodd"; Scotland, its"Mod"; England, its "Festival Com-
retitions," and by the incentive re-
cently given by His Excellency the
present Governor General, Canada is
now afixiaus and ready ta follow the
example so bountifully set. To this
end the above Association bas set its
hand ta the institution ai this Festival
and it hopes that by the careful pre-h paration ai certain test pieces that
chairs will be impraved by study and
artistic performance. Furthermore,
it is boped that by the preparatian af
larger choral works each competing
unit, caming aà it may do fram aOur
sinaller towns and villages will be en-
cauraged in the establishment ai local
choral societies, a resuit that might
take long years ta materialize. Lastly,
by cambining these sacieties at the
Annual Festival an apportunity will
be given in aur provinces' ai hearing
the best choral works with a number
of voices only ta be attained other-
wise in the very largest centres(,
1population. The festival will be beld
this year on May 24, 25, 26,
and will be devoted ta cam-
petitians betwveen Choral Sacieties,
Church Chairs, Male and Fe-
miale Choruses, Male and Female
Quartets, and ather competitions may
be arranged in other classes by thé
committee in response to any gener-
ally expressed desire. The adjudica-
tion will be entrusted ta capable pro-
fessional musicians irom outside the

Iprovince. The. Festival wiIl conclude
in a concert in which ail the competi-
tors will take part ini Mendelssohn's
Festgesang and Sterudale Bennett's
May Queen.

Florence Roberts appeared at the
Opera House, Portage la Prairie, on
April 27th as "Joanain' Seymour
Obermer's play, "The House of Bond-
age." The piece is of English author-

shpand locale, but bits a thème of j
universal intereat, while abounding
throughout in brilliant dialogue and
absorbing situi'tions. The names of
Thurlov Bergen, Hallet Bosworth,
liarry Gibbs, Ann Warrington -and
Mary Bertrand appear on the support-

în ast. Unider the directi9oD of John
ICort, the >usual attractive Roberts
production was furnished.

A highly successful concert was
given at Brandon on April 25th when<
the following programme was pre-
sented: Part I. Song, "The Requit-
al",-Blumenthal, Geo. F. Sykes;
Sang, "The Swallows"-Cowen, Miss
Lee- Reading' Selected, Wallaceý

Grfa;Song, "The Sallor's Grave"
-Sullivan, Geo. A. Fitton; Song,
"Stili as the Night"-Bohin, Miss
Sproule; Violin solo, "Take Back the
Heart"ý-A. U. Harris, Frank Park s;
Vocal duet, "The Battie Eve"-Bon-
heurf, Messrs. Fitton and Sykes.
Part II. Song, "Lullaby"--Greenie
Miss Lee; Sangs. "Answér"ý-Robyn,
"Waiting"-Millard, Geo. F. Sykes;
Violin solo, "Blue Belis of Scotland"
-A. J. Harris, Frank Parks; Song,
Selected, Miss Sproulc; Song, "Go
To Sea"-Tratore, Geo. A. Fitton:
Reading, Selected, Wallace Graham;
Vocal duet, "After the, Fray"-Bon-

heur, Messrs. Fritton and Sykes. Mr.
R. Roscoe Steeves accompanist. God

'Save the King. __

Brandon's welconie ta Marie Hall
upon her return visit on April 14th
was no uncertain affair. The many
who had been waiting eagerly to
again greet this famous violinist and
once more hear her as she rendered
with case difficuit compositions, were
more than satisfied in the magnifi-

kcent programme OffeM.d.14h.emi at theauditorium. Sensational ïs was hier
l)laying at a previaus appearance

thrshe seemned to eclipse, if pas-
ilthat remarkcable performance.

Her tone sounds fuller and richer, ber
style more mature, and hier grasp of
the secrets of expression more firm
and secure. Her graceful style and
ease of manner are such as ta împress
her âýudience favorably at once, and
bier superb control over the resources
of her beautiful violin, complete the

1 conquest. Miss Hall had the further
advantage of delightfully played piano
accanipanimenits; Miss Lonie Basche
followed thé violinist with the most
loving care through rubato, as well
as in strict tempo, lier taste and skill
ever ready, helpful and supporting.

The following was the programme
of a concert held at Lashburn on
April 26tb. Duet, "Larboard Watch"p
sung by Messrs. Hannant and Boyle;
a solo, "'Irene, Good-night," by Mrs.
*B. F. Jones; sala, "Bonny Mary of
Argyle," by Mrs. Earwaker; camie
ýsketch, "Charge of the Light Bn.-
gade," by John Nicol; song by Mr.J. Wesson, of Forest Biank, and reci-
tations by Messrs. J. W. Darman and
G. E. Collins.

The choir 0-f St. John's Cburch
Llaydminster, asisted by friends from
the surrouniding district, gave two
rcnderings of Stainer's Crucifixion in
the church during Passion Week, the
first on Wednesday, 7th inst., 'and
again on Good Fridav, and Lloyd-
ininster has every reason to be proud
of itself in being able ta attempt such,
a work, but prouder stili ta know that
it had flot aver-estimated its resourc-
es and capabilities, but at hoth Ser-q
vices the oratorio was given with a
devotional spirit and musicianly ef-
fect that reflecied very gl-cat credit
uipon the conductor, M-Nr. Hi:nes. and
his capable soIcisis and cho)rus.

PHOÉNJIX

In bandsonerlae bnzlcs 8in.
long, 1l4riu. wide l.dp

Oeaed with crank miovemnent.
Sof t and loud stop attachment.

27 Steel Notes 3 Double Basses
12 Interchangeable tunes wlth each box

Weght packed f or hipaent about 21 Pounds

Prie Complet.

$ 12,50,
We donfot know of any musical instrilment

of th'!s ty!e that will give as iiuch pleusure for
sucb a amaIl iivestmnent.

WHALEY ROYCE & CO.
356 Main St. WINVNIPEcI.--

Raw, Furs
AUl kinds wanted in any quantlty.
Ship by freight, express or mail ; we
pay chaçges and remit full market
vaine at once.
Send on a trial shipment Mnd you
will be weIl pleased with resuits.
Write for information, prices and
taga to

WAGNER, BRASIER & CO.
Direct Exportera

122 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.
YOU WILL GET THE BEST VALUE by

SeMlng in the Canadiau Market.

ForSpaym
Fruit Trees, Shrube,
Bushes and Plants, there's '

nothing to equal

COMPRESSED AIR. FOUNTAIN

PFRAYER
Io empyeniecontents of

tn.Ato..tIa ever valve
stops 50w of llquid wbile
coing from ont plant to as-
other. Easy,llght.Scmpactj
tested te, stand ô times the

prsuerequired to expet
llquh.two nozzles, with hone

attachâment for spraytng smal<trees. Write for catalogue.U?
THE EUREKA PLANTERCO

Uimilei, - W4stsok.O
A full stock to supply te Western trade carriect
by mesra. .Johnson à seo11t, Win1ipeg,
Xan. wnite them for Catalogue.

Western Homesteaders
FOIR

The Last Great West
Wheat Fields of Caniada
South Africa Veterans'
Scrip for sale, entitling
the purchaser to select 320
acres of land for Home-
steading. No registration
or patent fees required.
This is the opportunity of
the day.- Prices and par-
tictilars on application.

J. H. McDlIRMID - Toronto
Saturday Night Building

POCKET -MAG OTR ICK FU<EE
Çatalog included. Send 4c,MAGIC CO., Dept. 12,270 W, 9th Si., New York
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Ani'bodl> Gan Kodak i

The Nô. 2
BROWNIE
Pictures 244*.Price, $3.00

Bulit on the Kodak plan-
uses Kodak film cartrldges
and ,nay b. loaded and un-
loadedIn broaddayllght. No
dark rom for anypmrt of the
work. y A perfectly practical
littie camnera for snapshots
or time exposures.

THE 1909 KODAK CATA-
LOGUE fully describes and illus-
trates car six styles of BmwuW and
fifteen styles of Nodaks, ranging Mi

prefront $10010 over $10.00 and
WulY explains th daylight develop-men methods wbich have doue
away with the dark-rom. PFree at
any Kodak dealiers or by mzail.

As* p'our local dealer or write as
fora (r.. copl' of th" Tha Kodak
on the Farn. P

CAIADIAN KODAK CO. LTD.
TORONTO, CANADA.

TH bec f ail expert
make a pure white loaf

And this abject is attained
by the use of_

PURITY
FICDUR

Purity is a harc-wheat
flour of decidedly ,superio
whiteness. It bakes intoaa
pure white loaf. Sa, yau
see, ta. get the realy beauti-
fui white loaf yau must use

îPtRI1T Y
hard,-wheat
flaur.

~Y "More Bread1
UT 119 bee.-m~' and btte

Western Cam& FIooeNisC., Li&
Office, Wi.mioeq. Mutito

BOYS, BE VIEN F-r t"flS-fltoiflI
Growr tagrwhamoustach in thiee

-eees. M Gibert MacunBasic.

Answers to Correspontdents.
IWe invite our readers to communi-

cate with us should they desire in-
formation on any subject. Every ef-
fort is made to secure accuracy when
replying to queries, but we can as-
sume no0 responsibility. Address ail
letters: Query Editor, Western Home
Monthly, Winnipeg.j'

Colccting An AccouaI.
Can a merchant collect a book ac-

counit where a party can prove that
hie was charged twice for the same
article or for articles he neyer ha.d?
K. B.,,Wetaskiwin.

Answer.-No. flot if the party can
by prducing a receipt, or by other
means prove that hie paid it. If he
can prove that-he neyer purchased
articles for which he was charged he
will flot have to pay. Such evidence
would be sufficient to show that the
book account was not right.

Engineer's Lcense.
How cani I obtain an engineer' s

license for Manitoba? Tommy, Per-
due, Sask.

Answer.-No license is irequired,
but it is incumbent upon the driver
of an engine to sec that the boiler
lias been inspected. Otherwise he is
liable to a heavy fine.

The Tarpeian Rock.
Will you inform me wvhat is the

Tarpeian Rock and where it is situ-
ated? Enquirer, Winnipeg.

Answer.-The Tarpeian Rock - off
theý coast of Sicily, derives its name
from the following circumstance: Tar-
peia, according to heathen mythology,
was a vestal virgin who agreed with
the Sabines to deliver up the capital
on condition that they gave ber the
bracelets tbey wore. They agreed to

i ber terms,. but instead of fulfilling
their promises the Sabines, having
entered the city, threw their shields
upon her and buried ber under them.
She was buried on the bill wbich was
afterwards called the "Rock of Tar-
peia". In after times the Romans in-1
flicted the penalty of death on trai-
tors by precipitating them down the
rock.

Lord Kitchener. and th. French
Army.

Is il true that Lord Kitchener once
served in the French army, Doubtful,
Outlook, Sask.

Answer.-It is not generally known,
but it is true ail the samie, that Lord
Kitchener served as a volunteer under
the French flag in the Franco-Prus->
sian war of 1870.

The Norwegian Oath.
Wbat is th formation of oath ad-'

. . ý -- A _ V 'r' (-

citizen of Rouen, France, and con-
sists of an airtight receptacle into
which the fowi is placed. Electric
fans are set ini motion which make
,0,00 turns a minute, and these cause
such terrific cross-currents of air that
in thirty seconds'the bird is as clean-
ly stripped of feathers as if it had
been shaved.

Record Output of Mlk.
What is the record output of miilk

for a Shorthorn cow in one year?
Enquirer, Emerson, Man.

Answer.-We believe it to be 1674
gallons.

Divorce in IreIand.
Is there any divorce law in Ireland?

P. C., Calgary, Alta.
Answer.-No, The only way to

proceed is by way of a Bill in the
House of Lords. The cost is about

Greatest Eruptio.
Wil you state for me which was the

greatest volcanic eruption ever re-
corded in either ancient or modem
history.. I have had a strong dispute
on the subject, and would like it
settled?-K. R. S., Selkirk, Man.

Ans.-Perhaps the most remarkable
volcanic eruption known was that
which took p lace in August, 1883, at
the Island of Krakatoa, in the Straits
of Sunda. Streams of volcanjcdust
were thrown seventeen miles high, and
more than a cubié mile of material
was expelled from the volcanic crater.
The air wayes started b y the eruption
travelled avotind the earth seven times.
The noise was heard at Macassa, 969
miles away; at Borneo, 1,116 miles
distant; ini West Australia, 1,700 miles
away, and even at Rodagues, distant
more than 2,900 miles. The dust and
powdered pumice thrown out of the
crater made the entire circuit of the
earth before settling down, and was
the cause of the strange sunsets that
were observed for many months.

Use of Ccckad..
Who are entitled fo have their- ser-

vants wear a cockade iný their hats?
.- Jim, Austin, Mani.

Ans.-The black cockade, to be seen
on the bats of officer's- servants, -"a

1uîîknown in Britain tilI the accession
of the House of Hanover, and was
then introduçed by George 1, froni is
German dominions. It seems to be
understood that the right to use it
belongs not only to naval and military
officers, but also to the holders of
sonie office of - dignity undeiz the
crown, includinig privy councilors, of
ficers of state, supreme i>udges, etc.,
and some would extend 1l to deputy
lieutenants. The privilege is one of
which the Iaw takes no cognizanice.

ministereci in Norway? EL. U, Caec f Tra& Wiods.
Brandon.

Answer. - Translated into English Please tell me wbat causes wbat are
it is as follows: "If I swear falsely, known as the "Trade Winds."-N. P.,
mnay alI I have and own be cursed; Brandon, Man.
cursed be my land, field and mead- Ans.-The trade winds are caused
ow, so that I may neyer enjoy any by the differences of temperature bt:-
fruit or yield from themn; cursed be 1tween the potes and the equator. As
my cattle, my beasts, my sheep so the heated air at the equator riscs,
that after this day tbey may neyer the cooler air from the -north and
thrive or benefit me; yea, cursed may south potes flows in to take its place,
I be and everything 1 possess." and these atmospheric currents flow-

ing from the north and south potes
* TingYong ree. oward the equator constitute wbhat

Pre called the trade winds. The
Kindly advise me the correct way to trades ,are of varying force, their

tie young trees? Henry P., Calgary. strength depending entirely upon the
Answer.-Whefl tying young trees," difference in temperature between tbe

take care that you do not tie ' them equator and the pole. The greater the
too tightly; also sec that the main difference the stronger the wînd.
b)ranches do not corne in contact.with
the wires, which is a common cause DethofSt Jaâ1ckon

iOf canker. If necessary, place a thin
piec ofwoodbeteenthe ireand Please state wben and wbere Gen-

the branch. Be. careful also flot 10ea tnealJcsn a ild
drive the nails so near the branches 1-S S. V., Calgary, AI a.

Ans.-He was, mortahly ,wounded at
as to canker them. the battie of Cbancellorsv le, Virgin1a,

\,pril 28, 1863, and died May M. Hi'i
Plucking Chickens by Elecrticity. death was the resuit of bis own party

is there çtich a thing as an electric firing on him by mistake.
chickeni-pluckiflg machine?' Subscrib-
er, Bird's Hill, Man. Repeat it-"-ýSbilob's Cure will al-

*nswer.-Yes, it wvas invented by a ways cure my cougbs andi colds."

r -rv

Don't You Want QaW V
IThe Minnebaha will waab wth greateg «Ma

the same amount of clothes In leun time ttpn amy
other machine on the inarkcet. The Îtihe, ' i
made fromn aelected Virinit whke cer, r.
rugated and secretly Zhlled, rendering tblem
motet proof. AUl partà comling tu conutàct with
the clothez are heavily galvanhzed. preventialg

mast. Write for bookiet and lnformation.,'

J. H. AShd.w a narwgeCJ*
WINNIPEG,

ored Vatn ouver PousCarda .n8«41~ t5D
addreu ft ooM. oenorat*mW. ,

TUME WESTERN SPEOUIATMe*
Dept A. WlaaIip.gOaaia.

ids.

'Wod'dtg

if the à re. ctbit*
morefi thaay otho a,
br"d àiparticuat bout-
ft à her Wedfn iit
-kf muat be g"ad' OW,
ringsar the butW
Canada -, m 'the' u a=,
rfght to- the vmir os*,
and bave ce. aimod'
the qu1ltyý aàwme4
plaWny rlght -latIigulde
Wittfot camkeoguWtig g
glu zcard and Piks
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WiDipe, My,19y

1"W21ANQI~Iu11u I Treats

of the teache-r and find out how he C10
or she stands on this question. In 95. *I
cases out Of 100 you will find the.LuBIE
teacher in favor of compulsory edu-
cation, and if the teacher is not in
favor of it, thien'rest yourself, assured can b.

Som o m radrs there is something wrong YWih the quckly >COanpuifoof wiil wo der a ta teacher. Above althings you can -ad eouoeloey prepared. ThecSuui» wil wnde wht tatmake a resolution, and live up to it, affiivai of the unexpected gusot-theEduutia as to do*with a quiet that so far as. itis huxnanly possible hastY mml--mfternoon tea-mi manofth tinahour.- Weil it is oneC your own children shall.attend school prolgema:"11ealyboàvWd by theof he hinsthat 1 would like everY and attend it regularly.woman that reads this column to pon- That is a resolution that cannot beder on and to ponder deeply.. A larg carried out without self sacrifice, IILzand representative gatherîng of teach- know that right- well, but there aree rs has just concluded its delibera- two incentives to that sacrifice that O m rtions in Winnipeg and has passed a should help te, lighten, it, one is 'thecstrongly worded resolution in favor good -of o)tr own children and theof immediate action along the Uane O istJe good of jour country. C ai g D sconpulsory attendance a col ln ý éiir t ivtationthe Th a fdiinMem Iaf,,lethe. course of the arguments pro and write te this coluteni nvtthioor aepateted e> eSPA se IouarEn,7i, hcon, on this resolution many, instances other matter that interests you, or mu ualsntrcenyfo
werebrogbt e lightin hichthethat is of'public bene fit. I notice con- pan ln existence. we have a MU t inecm foreign children côinn et this coun- statl thattewel aesae ~ t~cllaflag ioff i ut& ko ry were grwn pasolutely with- literally deluged with letters fromd-out education ini English or any-other womeii on subi ects they have et heart, D.Rne DiàgWall Liniitedm language. I want every woman to the dower law for example, let me JEWELERS Si SILVE.RSMITRSMconsider what this means to her own tell you «a littie secret, there is flot a 44 aW st., Wlanipeg »a8faMily. Our foreign population is multi- sigTweekly paper in the Canadianpiying af a much higher rate than our est that reaches anything like the _________

orown.. While we have many non-Eng- number of homes that is reached once -,, ish speaking immigrants of a.- hiÉh 1a month by the "Western Homei, type we have a larger percentage of 'Montbly". 0f course the weeklyIoeG Anuneinte those who are. distinctly of lower papers come more frequently and you AviOlW C Amu',d standard of education if flot of lower do flot have to wait se long te sec mnre intelligence, whenw they arrive in our your letter in print, but as a magazine I G Lm country. The children et such people isaà less ephemeral forrn of literatureo oo IN G Dgpgrwîng up, with ail the political adta weekîy-paper ti just that To be divlded among the Subscribers of~civic privileges of native-born men, much more.,valuable as a means Of 16Art Needework» Magazineare flot in any sense being prepared getting your tboughts to the public. SeÜd.for partîcuars and a ample opy ofto make use of these privileges accord- T'ry it dear women, try it. our Magazine. BOTH FIEE.lt ing to the highest standard of the,~SN 1 ETAnglo-Saxon race. In a few years Er a 0 CENuTSfl18they wili wield an immense influence Those magic initiaIs have tray cloth on -Fine Artin elections. numerically and can we .W.C.A. fot headed a paragraph Linen, your choice of Wal-be for one moment suppose that they wilî ol ogtmhv lachian. Evelet, ML. Mal-fo alogtm, aelik rViltdein ut,wield a good influence. Almost the tbey? I think quite a number of into otdueairsfirst lesson which our own ardent i eaders will be glad to know that the teie"n al tework magainparty politician teaches our foreign much talked, greatly needed building Ç,j' mroe*ashwnimmgrats(an te sam ofitis wIsonbe an accomplished 'fact. It Uhe newest 1908 designs tatiît i istre) s tat hevot whchis expected that the building will be Centers, etc. Addresshe can exercise after a three years' ready for occupation some time in ATàazLOm a 00., lac.,residence in Canada is sometbing June. When it is complcted, equipped 301-U ddso Ave., Chicao Ill.which he can sell. When the foreign- and in running order I shaîl give a ltead the story of aMoninted Policemaners in numbers have votes are they 'description of its various departments. in our next issue. A trueý story of, Wes-lîkely, after such'tutçlage, to use them which I arn sure will be of interest tern Canada. Don'tnissit. Subecriptionfor the best interests of the country, to readers of The Monthly. I men-or for the seeming best interests of tion it justc.at the moment to urgetheir own pockets ? It wil be natural once more upon the mothers whoto retort that such things being truc read these columns and who haveeducation should begin with our poli-1 daughters coming to the city to re- can Tout Shawe?ticians and they should bc compcllcd side to write the Y.W.C.A. sccrctary, Rtub aUlttle «3 ln One"to learn better and more honest1 Misa May Bambridge, Stobart Block, on your razor sirqp tii!ncthods. That is quite true' but it Portage Avenue, before they corne, or Isather becomes sort-and(îoes not do away with the need, th e 1have thcrn go there direct w hen thcy * tween thumb and lngercrying need for compulsory education arrive, if they, have flot friends of initndrw azor3bine-for the young. While many of Our their own to meet tbem. Why do 1 be trop.- The razor cutspasrypoli tanere i corrupsthand hap on this string? Because I daily, bioldo the edge longer. "uncrplos hreisawastan nImght say alrnost hourly sec theRor aefrEvyGofi, a great leaven of righteous men need of girls heing protccted, even Saewhctistewho regard their vote as a sacred f rorn th emselves, w9hen they corne as gnerous lril bottle s&dgtrust and as far as our own peoplei strangers to a strange city. They are fret.Write to-dy.are conccrned they are a safeguard' 3oung and incxperienced and thcy do iO IL Co.to our laws, but thcy will be out- Ultee ko htthyne t er w~~ entimbered in the coming years if wc Dangers multiply in cities and if i t , econtinue to receive foreigners in the would do any good I could Write ___________________aneratio as we have been doing taies that would harrow the soul of A 20 yEAR GOLODFILLED WATCH AND CHAIR 17-95ithe past five ycars. It, is not only 1 every woman that read thcm, but Gents before ynu~iat te non-English speaking fr there is no nced. AIl that is needful buy a watch, cntigner needs* education in our public is for young girls to go where they uuth&a out and sendschools bift the Anicrican foreigner can recelve advice and protection and naine handad'ieeds it, almost, if flot quite as bad- in that way they need ne'er know dress, and wc]y, if he is ever to bc moulded into of the dangers they cscaped. Winnipeg wl edvuba loyal Canadian citizen and good is no worse ta n te iy t~~peso zBritish subjcct, and if Americans are not as bad as many, but it is a city . lindsone Gold..not to be moulded to that standard and whcrevcr citiee cxist there will Chain C. 0. D.then it would have been infinitcly bet-i exist snares for the feet of unwarv $7.9&. Open Faceter for Canada neyer to have rcceiv- y'oung womnen and girls. I speak (;f Case beautifuiiycd thcm. Women will ask "What cati this mattcr again at titis date because 'engraed, guar-we do? we have no votes for mcm- man yong«vone cone o he itbers of parliament so that we Cannot from country homnes at this season Of tham Movenetnobte ieeprsta1ientintobe e eled Wal-te
directly assist i putting men it the year, and because very recently witnd. As ogod lldetsVs hipower who, are in favor of comtpul- theneed'of them bctng protected and ~aatefrya 5 Upon examination ifsory education?" That is quite truc, Of having advicc as to where to go ru-sdri qu t n _Wtche 2 teXpresOAet $1.95qaltoa 21 andtcur'h psy te
-Aas thiat is should be so, but yoti can to board or to get roorns has been Guarantee is atamnped in bacic of case. Thistalk up the question in ý'our district piflyfre oeuo e saine Case, and Chain fitted with a 15 Jeweliedyou can help to vote for men as,1  aithani Movemnent ?or $9.55.scNIôol trulstees who are in favor or i - These are gni4ifle secials or we could netan act along these 'Unes anid wîîowiîî 

gire ss th yor nae GUand sdOVL C.be ready and ivîîing to exercise AIl uscless jars, bottles. and tini Dpt.4.,vELTY CcOt..ox,every scrap of authority they have in should be destroyed: One canallot pos-the matter of getting childrell of the sibly keep a house ili order if onie is h OUfdOtdXdistrict to attend school and attend it overcrowded with t1iings of titis sort. aay Sus VbawtomakteUadategtilarly. 
,funhîish 

lb. work and tesck rau bi; 0y« wotk làYou cati become posted on the mat- Repeat it-"Shilnlh', Cure will al- 'Plain the bus ,neut Il syo ue.m V Iter y'ourself, you can make a fricnd wvays cure rny cougfIls and colds' __
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On Chtoosing Wall-'
papers for Cheerful

Effeet
MANY good People select Wall-

papers as they selecý dress-goods.
They choose certain Colorings

because à *uch are their favorites or the
favorites of individual members of the
fam*ly~

T1ey lose .sight of the fact that
Wall-covering should be selected solelyi
with regard te its Influence upon those
who must constantly " live with " it.

Many a Wall-paper that premised
well in t he roll, and was purchased on
impulse,- has becomne a herror to the
siêk-peràon who mnust lie in bed and
look st day after day before hirn.

"Nô infliùence upon life is se ptent
as harmonious..sprrundng. "1

"The- paper' of a room in which we
l1rehas s &it but irresistible influence

nd three-fourths of what meets

the eëyeé* in a roorn is the design and
color of its WaIIpaper.

That Wall-paper therefore supplies
te the roern its atmosphere of Cheerful-
neàs-ahd :Retfuiness, or of Depression

"People..Wlio live in constant asso-
ciatiôon 'witbh clamorous' Colers, gaudy
"'Gold.papers, '' poor pictures, and taw-

dty,,,rnaminxt,. .suffer a depreciation
'#m~ it asM -surely they would frorn a
&eoitiTnous mental diet of silly, ungram-

41tja reý0ng, yellow-backed-novel,
Wdiffle.

Nôw, many people live in undçsir-
able surroundings wtheut knôwing ex-
actly whp.t selections should beý'iade,
and what rures of Cler te ole-
order te improve them.

A littie book by Walter Reado
Brightling, just published, points tho
way in an interesting manner.

Its title tIs "Wall-paper, Influence on
the Home. "

.It i8 wdIl worth a dollar at a book
store but is sôld by y'our waIl paper dealer,
at 25 cents, or mailed at sarne price by
the publishers, who are the Watson-Foste*
Co.,Ltà., Ontario St., East, Montréal.

Food'

fBenger's Food is sold in VCins
and can be oblairsd ihrcugh mosi
wholesale Druggisis and leading

'Dru g Store..j

F I - s or proof thiat Fits eau be cured

MrWui. Stinsoil,

CUR EDQ 34TyiidflhlAve., Trnc
fo!pMphlet giving full paiticulais, Of simpfle
home treatmeut. Z20years' succes-over 1.000
testimonials in one year. Sole Proprietors-

TRENCH'S REMED IfS LTD., DUBLIN.

r~~~ riiIpay $to $600for thousafli fo
COIN ra e coins. tnp u ae

ijo»Wy to IS4. Sencistamnp r
illustrated circula r, get posted and inake money
quickly.

VOIIBERGEN, THE 00N IIME.R, DPT. 21, BOSTON. MASS.

Wbit to Wir a&0 Wbeu to Weàr ite
Spring bias corne more slowly thant

wxc hoped for and even yet there basî
been practically ne weather in which1
to wear spring gowns or bats. A few
brave or reckless seuls appeared in
sl)riflg hats on Easter Sunday but they
iooked sadly out of place and the1
heavy flurry of snow at night caught1
not a few, te their serious detriment.1
1 arn sure if Western women wouldr
cast a backward glance they will real- '
ize that in the past when we have hadi
a tardy spring the hot weather bas in-i
variably cerne with a rush when iti
did cerne, and then the unwary whoi
put off the getting of summer frocksý
or the getting up ef those already in
stock had cause te repent their, folly »
through rnany sweltering days, when

thyhad nothing suitable te. wear.
tIen thig northern and western coun-

try the summer, at best is a shorti
seasen, and there is nothing like be-
ing ready for it, puttîng yeur sum-1
mer frecks on with the first warma
Jlay and getting aîl the wear you can
eut of them.

As the« season advances
Wash there is ne getting away
Dresme from the fact that wash

dresses of ahl kinds are
going te lead. Wash'dresses are an
venmixed joy te the woman who mnust
do lier own washing and ironing, or
at least lier oWn ironing. Tbis year,
however, ther-e are a great many var-

jetesof *eto goods that are being
used for -dresses that. wear a very
long time .without requiring washing
or doing up .' A little careful spenge-
ing and pressing makes them look
quite fresh and new. Among these
goods are a somewhat poetized edi-
tien of the old blue and brown ducks
and denims. These goods corne in
blues, beth liglit and dark, browns
P.nd champagne or linen celer. They

Lhave good substance and are very
generahly made in a threepiece suit.
That is a dress on princess. lines with
short sleeves and lew neck which is

Iworn over a white waist or one of
contrasting color, and a coat three-
quarters long and serni-ftting.
tCotton Zibelines and Panamas, crepes
and voiles are aIl shown and they are
aIl te be had in dark as wehh as in
liglit colors. These dark cetten suits,
with white stock or 'white collar. and
cufs look very smart and can be
worfl on very snany occasions when
liglit cettons would be eut of place.

Very great attention îs
Neck-wmu given te neck-wear this

season and the variety
of collars, stocks and ties is legien.
For warm weather. there is a very
inarked return te, the Dutch collar
of our grandmothers' time. These are
made in plain fine hlinen for morning
and street wear and are very effective
with the dark cottons. already refer-
red te. These collars just lie easily
zround the narrow band that finish-
es the neck of the dress and are coi-
pleted either by a large ehd-fashionéd
b)rooch or small lace and lawn bow.
Tlhe wearing of these collars bias done
much te bring fromn their hiding places

the large carneos and silver and cairn-
gorm and Scotch pebble brooches
popuhar bali a century aga.

For more dressy occasions 'the
Dutch collars are te be seen made
either wholly of Irish crochet, .baby

Irish. or any of the heavy laces or of.'
lace and fine sheer linen cornbinwd.
With these collars large flat jabots ýs
reachingnearly te the waist are worn.,
The effect is very good with )Îght
rnuslin gowns andi is especially charm-.
ing for young girls or for the wernan
with t he pretty neck. The wornan
,N ith a scraggy neck shouhd neyer-.be
4ernpted te wear a Dutîh coîhar.

Thougli these low colars are very
popular they are net te the exclusion
of other ýdësigns. A very high turn-
over with embroidered corners and
edged ail round with a tourist frihi
îs very becoming and is easy' te latin-
dry. With these are worn mtart lit-
tle bows of colored silk of a centrast-
ing shade te the gown or little fancy
bows and ends of muslîn edged with
lace.

Silks, more espécially the
Silke rough Rajahs, Pongees and

Tussores wilh be greatly
worn for the streets this summer.
Many of these silks are made ini tail-
ored effects and very many of them
in the one-piece gown elaborately
cecorated with lace. For more elab-
orate gewns there is nothing more
effective than the Directoire satin.
Trhis is a soft lustrous satin with ýa
thin backing of the finest wool. There
is ne material offered, today that
drapes with th de
this combinatiIleg m
mensely used foi' dresses both
the April and June brides. lit making
one-piece gowlls it is just as well te
bear in mmnd that the waist ilne -is
ceming down and it is coming down
rapidhy, the Empire backs are less and
less in evidence and by the 'end of the
season promise te have dîsappeared.

With the princess dress,
Shirt Waitsas much in favor it

might be: thougbt that
the se&arate shirt-waist wgRdisappear-
ing. ri ' far from the tr~Uti ow-
ever. There is one fe.tr;7ttt1
very marked in shirt-wai&ta,.tb -$#a-;-
son and that is the preVrôýidétance dl
the plain waist of ser~d~~
en, adorned with tucks ohly, Thes
waists invariably have pl ain short
sleeves with laundered cuifs and 'are
worn with Dutch collars of the same
linen or the high turnover as may
best suit the *wearer.

In the wakce of the loose
Dol-an8 coats of satin and lace

are comfing slowly but
surely the Dolman, very mnuch, as it
w-as known in the earhy eigbties. In
connection with these dolmans very
effective usp .q being made of old
black lace shawls and scarfs. Where
the dolmans are made of silk or satin
they are elaborately clecorated with

1braid and fancy cords. Toucheà or
oriental embroidery are seen on near-
ly ail black wraps, whether they b.e
ceats or dolmans.

4~~î~.$Ç1 English Chur oi.

REMRICOA OFPR- I
lino of ulil 4t

DucheuU," Alexndev Dataisetc., ste. ýnd uo
forty cent for à ti al ctder ocf a doxen boo -saud

f1feclude the aeo 1t
g,!rioffer t o e y

=mom U IL onlders-

Dept. PWINPG.44A

t7>e, Western. Home Monthly 2

is quite distinct from
any other. It possesses
the remarkable propert~
of rendering milk, wiî
which it is inixed
when used, quite
easy of digestion by
infants, invalids and
c o ýn v a 1Ie s cents*

s uccafu l'y LUàrt*d ut %orn.
Our mail course le perfect, sinple ai

cpete. Cost la aglt. IImpreioý ur
soUelliyn pe re ~o~~
borne. înrdo eeisbO~ou

rrre wateâ at salaries 870 te i Prmonth to start on. Write for Pa ticlars
Dior'& Railway ToI.graph Scbool,

Ottawa.
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11l'loetq- of te bor

'i.4, 4-

j~4oabnet ntirely of 'flour
~ ~retwo of.the principal and

u r nd a pure lard combined
~a~çL4 ouishing value «and you
t1h1nts nost Èatîsfyhg and imost

The flour used in them la
sPecialiY iground and prepared
for the one purpoe-that of pro-
ducing th -igtest, r am1t
mostde$u:-da that are
BSPld lu Ca* 4AwExtreme care
la taken ï4,.O irithlipurchase and
inspectioé o i lr sd
Every p4rticle: of--liarà that ge

intoFo~'g $daais proved
"choice>' after 'rigid examina-.

NO materlal eau ever be used
Li FoIe's Sodai unless it has
been provect perfect and pure.
lve ry ho uoewife will I:now what

this care m .eans. She will knovi
thàt. 7Folç,y'M, Soçdas have the
verY hlghêst food value and that
every Foley Soda is ail good.

'&##*Wou

" VOS lu te' put

kinew POU

Thoio*ande of homes already
iknow thie' frct. Does yours?
'f not buy 1 boxc of Foley's per-
fectlymaewestern-made 80-
das. EýFvery lgrocer buasthem.'

VOU04N SUY POLffrs
PANOT -,*BIOUITS ON

OPROvus lxPREONR

Foliy Bros. Larson &-Co,

A Palace of the. mat

I have looked on marble, mansions
Crowned with tuirets and wýth drnes;

jI have reveled'in the bqauty
0fto earth rare palatial homes;;u e ne of these seems shlnin--W lth a glory that shall laat,*1
Lke that dear ad home of -chldhood,
My fair palace of the ipast.

Never once guessed 1 its glory
While as yet 1 lingered there,
For on every aide were houses
That to me, seerned fer more fair;
But long years of tars and trilai
Have s. halao Wer It mot,
Till 1 see now, oh, how plalnly

In that homo I dwet In grandeur
Tha't a king can neyer know,
And My mouth was filhed wi...î laughter
And rny heari had not awoe!
And In the arma of love enfolded
1I was dowered with riches vast,
Fr affections were" the treasures
Of that Palace of the past.

What *% retinmýe of servants
Valted on my bidding there;
Cad each oeueIn lovig kndes-

S Richer robes than princes wear!
,HQw those hads wGuld haste te 1elp

*And those feet would follow fast
To supPly each- childish craving
In My palac~e of the past!

And thoso faces that bent o'er me
In that happy home. once mine,
Lo, they gleam like stars at -mldnight,
And forever shall they shie!
Time has touched ail those that lingerAnd o'er some death's 'veil Is cast.
Eut to me they are imrortai
lIn y palace of the past!

And one face above ail thers
Alust with peerless lustre g low-
Yea. a sweeter, nobler vision
Oh this eath I ne'er did know!Round that face like clustem!ng JeweluAil brighf mernories are massed,
For' my mother was the princess
0f my palace of the past!

O theu haunt of happy childhood!
ShmIned fom aye within my heart,

Thouu a noly prophet art!For whe n God unveils that mnans!on I,*.1.Where al hopes shah ho esurpaÉÏe-1, sifamp mmd In Ifuun t truaffrLo, on heavenly heights, trnsa -ur d, We -111 send fifty £ne stanpe ta every appli.Eee, mny Palace of the past! canltencl<siug 10cens to coverotoî..eecton
-Lbus I%. Waerrn. ndi Postage. One package only to each &»Pi!~-LblsM.Watmmu.Cant. -RUbS5LL BRI. P.O. BOX 1751, M*inn pm

Cet This Marvelloue Muabhine
Attention FarMeralIgBud Yaur Own Woven Ponces and Càt Former Cont la Twe.This EaaIIY Operated Machine Makes tram 73 ta 900 Rode Per Dey and I Utlaea&y

te Operate.# 
,

Two ittie boys liad t*o Utilei1tay,
Zach -was a lý00den herse.

Gaily they'd pIay a . »UMMer's day,Warrlors '1b,1mth ý our4ie,
On-3 little cha.p thon hs.d a minhap,t roke off hie horse's head,
Wc;t ror his toy, thon oried. with joyAs his young cOznradè gld,

"DId you think 1 could see you cryîngWhen there's roorn un rMY Lorse fortwo?
Climb up, bore .1oe, and don't b. sighingHo can go as f4it with two.
When wegrow up we'll be soldiers,And-our homses will flot b. tuys;TýenL I wonder If you'll rememnber

Long years had Paused, war came at
last,

Gally they mnarchea away;cannon roared loud. MIdst the mad.crowd
Woullded and dying JTack lay.Leud rings a cry, -a horse da.shes byFrarn out the ranka of blue.

Gallops away to where Jack layAs a volce cornes strong and true,

"Bld you think I could leave you dyinqWhen there's roini on my horme for
two

011mb up here, Jack, we'l1 sogn be
ftying

To the ranks of' the bays In bMu".Did you say. Jack, l'ln ail a-tremnble?Well, perbapa it's the battle's no'se;Or It may be that I remember when.We were two littie boys.S.

TLhleSystemfthat
MrSaves.Tine

Taiaght in 12 Simple Le-snoSliorthand Bock sud TriailI.eâswiP=

SMÇNT@N WINNIPEQ

Important Notice to Our Reïaders
As ana Oedi u lasiImé eafter September li. 1M9. We are increasîng the sub.saiej. ri. lii.WETERN HOME MONTHL.Y te '735 <qnts asyesr. Ouraubsciboe. ii w Hve I lgm- good valu. for the. zira tw.nty.Sve cents., At lite proen

~oeCsreQnt, butasti s cM intention ta keep on adding new features nd.in.every wàyat.rit.ad t amI s of Our re ds s o tuiby Sept nber the W etter@ Ho e ; 0 1 I

ai 75 centa wili b. the equal of any $1.50 magazine abtainable anywhew.# We woulddrkaw attention to thie lac thast up ta Aususi 3 lot, 1909, out uquai subscripii4n rate of aneYe.rfor 50cents or dire. Yeas for $1I.00 Wiil Lad sopd.tiius aliwe faoi4twill mmke$1I-00maw go furiier tiien $2.00 next year.

When writirig advertisers, please menntia-' TeVct:~II~ oih

EKvery fariner watts a niachine; Tt cuts the ce t iu haîf and builds better andstronger fences. Sate hundreds cf dollars inu feinga westiernofqanMfiakes obestfenuceever constrtitcted asut eue absolutelY unequalli- ttic u oq. ild cntu.edfences al the atTends can be stretched equally and they are easily adapted ta unlevel orbrush covered land.Buy yenr machine flew and save its cest on: the first stretch you build. We furntsh a'complcte outfit with it.Beat High Grade CiledSpqu gW r o srns and weaving wire ready wound lun m i s f o r t h e m a c i n e , f u n i s e t r c nu Rh u r ag e nt s o r d i r e c t w h e r e w e h a v e n o a g e n t .mAyerms aumar-hie. Catalogue free write for prces.1 "mixed" farlningilathe onîy SAFit plan. Then, if yoiir wheat tadamaged, yen stilil!ave profits -00 Cattle, hogs or herses toi tide you over. "Mixed" Fariuing required im.proved fencing. Vire loss ef a single good. animal through barb wire cesa far more thanthe extra outaýefér Feuce built by Iouon Machiners. I is safe, strongr and durable, thebest thar mo.peycan huy. it is heg.proof and buil '-proof, Has the righit cou and temperte takçe up.sumrner expansion and winter contraction.
AGENT ~4B~TED.Good money in it for a livelyinanlS, honest and reliable. Wite'forparticuîars. Feuce Booklet Free.

LONDON FENCE LIMAITED, Portage la Prairie, Mani.
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Are Yc>u a Judge -o01Values?'
Test Your Judgment lk, :ti ifNo*9.,20 MENTI WINGOLD Steel Range

Mounted on Le[ Base, Conpete with Higb Closet and Réservoir,
This is Vour Opportunity. Don't fail to mako usecf it. Tiui

Chances of Winning are Good.
a handsome steel range and five other useful prizes. The Menit Wingold Range is our lit-FREE est productiou in selrnemutd o eb ta a~dsic datg:fo A M

selected hi.for Tst prize. To wiu it 1,. S isti
Fre fui iep ic e chthriýs5 eran ge i l.l wU e 2 owe r a wat ld have t aelseher fo a ang eqal te Mnt ingld.Theseling rce oreaMenit Wingold e ang e9-0

placed in a Tueope and carefu thyealdanddeosit red tastern owS=ips a nk fo afueein.On

Judes are i noâtvayconnectedaw Ithbthe ingl bSae 2C o," td., thaellh n o uld thae publc I

tlehe r o a ndo u ge a t e riwittejno .The ifr o 92 e tWn go d e ge Zp.t wt
igic otar srvi r wlClos be maer pbi throug tepres.Atrcaeuixaimni rcrs0

gusesrgst ere the y wel de c are the winn ers and ao lte es. do llgce

The Cantest is one ofI ntelligent Comparison of Values
Read the description of the Xerit WiLgold. It

tells you ail about the construction of a strictly

hlith grad4e SteelE3ange. This inform*àtion in
for yourbenefit. We want to help you inevery ay
we can o tmiake an intelligent estinsate, Study the
Wingold Catalog. It tells you ever, thing about
Wingold mtovis anXaufes ; justhowthesamne
arc made lu every piece and part. It shows the Iow-
est price for strictly high Vrade goods. 5ewîiEg
Maohines, Enrurens, Nar ware and4Purniture
are also fullylilluRtrated and described. 1lhousands
of people iii Western Canada are to-dav takinzadvan-
tage af the Xonoy Saving WLagold Prices.

We Guaranlee a Square Deal For Everybody!
Our Purpose in off eing these prizes is to quickly

introduce The erit Wingo14 ang and place
aur catalog in the bauds ofij large numnber of people
who have neyer seen a"y of the wonderful bargains
we offer. Write-for af-ee copy tziday.
ONM ESTIXÂTE B13GISTEUMI l PENE

If you have ilot already sent in an estimate, fil ont
the coupon and miail your estimnate at once.

How to Obtain Additional Estimaes:
A number of those who have already sent lu esti-

mates have writte unusaskln g if there'was e -me way
lu which they might amnend their estimiates. We
decided ta give everybod.y a chance ta inake
additional estimates on tue followitig plan:

Seuld us an arder amauliting ta $.N.0and make ait
additîonai estimate and the sane will lie registered
for you.

a purchase amnountlng ta $500 entities aur cus-
tomer ta One Estitnate.

A purchase amountlng ta $10.00 entities aur cus-
tomer ta T*o Radimates.

A punch sac amounting ta $20.00 entitlti o ur cus-
tomer to Four Estimates.

A purchase amountiug ta $2500 entitles aur
custamer ta Pive Estimates, continuing ln the
manner for any amount.

walk away with these prizes. Make a careful
comparlaau, and atudy of Wînrold Pricenandal
V*4ueW, and you will inake as close au estimate as
the oldest uman in the business.

LIST OF p"IME8
lutl Prise-No. 9-90 Kerit Wingold. Enuge, ctupiete as llurated- Value estimated a.
2n4 Prise-No. OWingold reana Ssarator, c.ac ty 50311 s. Value estimated at ........... 80.0o
31dO Prise-Na. 412 Wingold Doubleriig *FU ,Solî4 Nickel Trimmings.

Value estimated at .............. . .......... ................ 3.,80
4th Prise-3 Piece MahoganyParlor Suite. Va lie estimated at .......................... 09M.00
5th Prize-Ecaomy V , mail Bearin Pewbriggiobii. Vglue cstimanted at ............... 19.00
6th Prise-Wingold Eall Eearing Wauher and. Wr1igOe? VaIlue esimated at.............15.00

This auessing contest begins Mardi lst, 1909, and clÔScC juy 2th. 1909. No guesses regisaterçd after
6 p.nî., Ju y 2Oh, 1909.

la made ta eii the requlinetttOf thOse WhO prefer <ne outd i
base. The body in made of Wellevillc Blue Polishcd Stttl, ttekiti
requires'no stNve pollsh. A large ne box .quipped witi Oth g sIp,.
tionai Pireback properly yen tilated whlcInuaur 1h~f*d lf8tf m -

wlt th Uienst fuel la provlded. Vie top ortoockn doaurfa &L W
The bodt of Uicevenina de of, 16 gauge 004cold teD i
and rlvetted to Uhe body of range, wecfflrautec.thoe ct %V i
ta thc entiresastis facton of the zmoot cxokttun. e -rirvol tr 1 e C
copper and cncased. The 11gh Closet la arel, don DU ty fruI aG
heautiful. The Menît W lgod4Steell Rnge1lafolh.& th soaps~vd
ianner,ueuad la SUP RI OR TO A clVT 1IRT fA 't iA S me Z~ 4OPIIE»BEORB.The llluati*tiou-abwovl a"Wê imp#

are GIVING AWAV PI& for lat prlsa
wIh

- , à --. ~- us

1-78-Vris alIran Bed __________la made of the best

This Wingold Kitchief Cabinet Only $17.50 . gd aï ide U ne@l

Others charge $M5 for Kitchen Cabinets net equal ta rails. Cor- OnU. he .boat machie.-ad

the Winugold. Posiively the largest, most convenientiy ner pstsnw n aa 1 you*

arranged Kitchen Cabiniet on the miarket. A place for 1 -6I n ourpeilfe.

everything wittnin easy reach. Co-ipare tbesize aithis th ick. ýj 0

cabinet wth others and you wiil appreciate ourSpecial t-16 fIung!M

1,0w Price, onî1ly $17.50. Just ha if the price the local a-6fin gc

dealer would charge voit for an oidinsrycahifl 't. Height arn à ela e aiuaeyu riefri

81 inches, fthe top of base is26,r48icleSý.lijast,%olatge iaund ot1o egBiate ounprie eritafli

cuutery drawers, renovable cuttingand kn a ilig h)-ard. ad on nLgBscmlt ihHg

Laige roouuîy cup',oard with shelf, dvded fi-ir hIin Hanos ................
holding98 lbs. The China closet is large anit t ed with kniisd Na............

t-o sheives, bas glass doors. 1The sniall couparîlent Filu ied .......r..................

in. upper rigbt baud corner lias patieled door and ahelf, inraeof P rovne.....

under wbich la fonnd three drawers of convenietit size genaPrvice......u.

for spices etc. Sugar and Sait binscomlplete the cain- t whlto ieren egtSSb.8f.8l,tt., 4 i. .. I o av ie et

It is made of kil n dried bardweod, natural finish. bieo iegen egt5b.3t6.,f,4. PS.-Iyuhaetrd sti

W eight 2 W0 Ib s. Price $17.50 6 in., bed only ......... .... .................... $3.101

The Wingold Stove Comp any, Ltd.,t 186 Bannatyne Ave.,

OU PON
No. 9-20 Menit Wlngold Rfange Mountcd
gh Closet and Reservoir.

in an estitnate, do not une this Coupon.

Winipe Note NewWiftflpegÂddress
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What oil is to the machinery,
..TACT grease ta the wheels, rubber

AN]i CONTACT. to the tire, hurla p to the
packing, and, the buffer to

the railroad car, that TACT is to the Life. Tact
is thaf attribute which we exercise at the point of
coptact. Every matter, say.s Epictetus, has two
handles, and you can choose which handle you
will take.

When you fail, swallow your
PAILURE. grief-and begin again. Don't

spend one minute explaining
yottr failure or accounting for the success of your
neiihbor engaged in the saniebine of business.
Thé vworld bas little use for explanations and notimt (or- gixc,ýns itnd sighs. Begin again. Begin
at Pntje. Besiù before, your enemies have dis-
coveri>d your. failure. M ake a reputaition for

dgçdness.' Dr.,Amnb#oie says: "I often recal~,My, fàItering,' ýnerg s' in! thought of a remgrk 1
onoe txeard iýlî;ieîrévred 'principal of my college
mate ta a b4< 1 ,aÀdents wiho were about to1
enter;upon th.eat ni1stry: 'Gentlemen,' said- he,9 you x iay ïbe abfe to offer twenty good reasons
in aftgr hf e for yaur failure, if fail you do.-Peaple
will nbt concern themselves about your reasoni,
thy will simply look at the fact thait you havei
faired,ý

Don't "blab." Don't talkDQN'T' BLAB." too much. Don't speak your
mind too freeiy. Don't letyolw X'tongue run away with your repuitation.

Doti't mortgage the future by an excess of words
in the prestit.- Rernember that your neighbor
may hav'e better memory than you possess. Let
your- words be few and well chosen. Here is aparagraph from "'Man to Man-,'

One's owni secrets are in equal danger sortie-
times when good fellowship is warm upon us.
'Therr. art scenes ,and hours,' said a journalist

lately, "which prompt a rian 'ta blab. In certain
effects of sunlight and moonlîght, in a long noc-
turnal smoke .and palaver, after dinner especially,
the skeletons in aur cupboards begin to stir, ta
rattie within us, ta desire ta show themselves.'
There is a pleasure in takinig another into our
privacies; but regret cames with the morning; we
lie at his mercy, and can neyer feel quite sure that
iina confidential mood-he also may not blab. Men
when together shoubd not only keep a rein on
their sel ý-disclosures, but ought ta cotnuer curi-
osity an d the 'taste for secrets sufficiently ta ar-
rest another's tangue when it is ready ta tell toa

against him. His whole nature was keyed to
Study, nman; study. Study at high, generous impulses. He loved the right, andAGE AND twenty. Study at forty. Study h ated wrong in any form."

ACHIEVEMENT. at sixty. Study ait eighty.
It is neyer too late to study. iiow long is it since you haveNeyer too late to put a new stained glass window LETTER written to the folks at home?in the Cathedrai of your soul. Neyer too Ilate to WRITING. A week? A month? Certainlyadd a new thought to the stock of your mental not a year! "Well, the factfurniture. Listen to Dr. J. M. Buckeley of New 13 I arn such a poor letter-writer-in fact, I haveYork: "John Burrouîghs, the naturalist and an- nothing to write about." Then write about nothi-thor, has gone to join John Muir, the California ing-but write. A line from you will bring comn-exo)lorer and forestry authority, for. a journey fort and good cheer. Better than the morningthrough the Grand Caiyon of- Coloado. Mr. paper. Better than a new magazine. Better thanBurroughs, who is now seventy-two years of age, the latest book. Better than ail these put ta-lias for forty years been planning to make this gether would be a letter fromi you to the oldtrip. His last journey into the West was with folks at home. Says a recent writer:President Roosevelt on the celebrated- tri A* "Tens of thousands of young men in cities arethrough the Yellowstone Park. Previaus toth-i -e, 1i1lths and in warehouses 'living in,' and it ishe was one of the scientist members of the H-ar-' easy to live baose without family eyes watchingrimani exploration expedition ta Alaska. Speak- and showing looks of pain. But the loyal pil-ing to a friend in Chicago, lie said: 'Now I am grimage homteward whenever you have 'leave,'off and feel ail the enthusiasm that 1 would have and the loyal letter each week, should corne infelt at twenty-five or thirty when the great West among other saving ties. Write even the littlewas a mysterious land of wonders ta us al.' The niothings of your life. iSuch nothings may seem flotlate Dr. Abel Stevens, the historian of Method- worth setting down; but they are meat and drinkism par excellence, told us that at intervals for to afixiaus, 'rooding hearts. That letter should.many years he had taken up tthe study of a new be a sort of second conscience and regular testscience, and that batany was postponed until of yaur drift."

after he was seventtjfive years of age, as at that
age people hug the fireplace, but ta study botaîîy
orle must go out in the air-a fine philosopu1y,
which, though he was au invalid, carried hit
along to eighty-two years of age."

Some men succeed not be-
CROTCHI-ETS. cause they are brilliant, but

because they are "unobjec-
Itionable." They have 50 many negative qualifi-

cations welI balanced and blended. There are so
many respects in which they do not oftend. They
are flot "mean," "cutting, "sarcastjc," "Senisi-
tive," or "ill-tempered." They are safe, Wise,
sweet' and reasonable. They can be trusted to
act sane and wîsely. Booker T. Washington
says concerning the colored orator, Frederick
Dougiass: He was liked and honored by meni
and women, flot only because he was interesting,
but because he was singularly free from
chrotchets, idiosyncrasies,- ind ill-temper. fie
w as. of a loveable disposition, and especiaîîy
so in the latter days of his ife. The
ail too common character blemishes of selflsh-

I _____

I I I

SOUTUEPlRN..

This is the natne of thle new fruit district located on West si(-e of I)og Lake-in the soutlh endl of Okanagani Valle\', B.C. h an K LDwas selected by I)octor Sawyer and Prof. PeITy of Okanagan Coliege, fromî a large lnunber of naines siibmlittelThnaeisac hiîto fteGreword Kalos, imeaning beautiful ani the Ilebrew Eden-ad Kaldee sTielvilleas beatifulEden

Tisfruit district is being exploited bv- James Ritchie of Summnerlaxîd, Bý.C., who purposes iîistallinîg aintlhe lropertv a

PR~ESSURE PIPE SYSTEM 0F IRRIGATION
The first and only system of the kind ini Canada. The nuisance, daiîgur ifl troulbe itil ahlitches arn1 hfuiles beinu etirel.\- ehîiiîltI.

For cliniate, this district is certainly the finest ini Canada. I I're Ap icos eachies, Nu -rii ,Qulinceus, Vlo-Nuc,\% x ndi SpitzeuburgApples grow ta perfection ; Grap ýs aiso (do remarkably m-el. Onlly 10) îîIcfroln oatili straigjî L i 11, ti te inilîler ciiii> tec of aliy tero pr fB.C. in saine longitudle. For ftmîl particulars, miaps anîd prospectu's write toi 
nrirpr

1'G.W4NLESS, General Sales Agent,
WINNIPEG, MAN., or CALG-ARY, ALTA.

The, Young Man and> Mis Problem
OY JMSL GORDO
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Jo in the Peerless Poultry-!foro-profit Club

THERE is big noney ini
poultry raising-Anyone
who is raising poultry iright
will teli .you that.

Trhe Canadian Government
census for 1901 proves that the
tadabl poulrdun ggatndar
anadian hen rduce gs andyar

to the value of $16,000,000.
Trhough the1 r' no officiai

figures for 1908, the following is
a conservative estimate mnade by
F. C. Elford, of Macdonald
College-

If the Canadian lien laid the
same average in 1908 that she
laid in 1901 there would be for Money Makers o! the Poult
this year about 103 million dozen
eggs, which at 25 cents would mean a gross revenue of 2534
million dollars.

But a good, honest lien sliould lay more than seven dozen
eggs in twelve months. No class of farm stock will respond so
readily to good treatment. Providing she gets this care and that
one dozen more eggs per lien is the resuit, the increased revenue
from the extra dozen eggs would amount to 33/2 million dollars.
Give the lien yet a little more selection and care so that the
average yield would be 10 dozen, which is by no means large, and
the increased revenue would be 11 million dollars, or a gross
income from the poultry yards of Canada of 363,f million dollars.

In spite of this the demand lias not been filled by the supply.
There are more eggs and poultry wanted than the farms of

Canada are producing.
The farmers of Canada are not raising enougli poultry, 'nor

are they xnaking as mucli profit as they should out of the poultry
they raise.

Now, the Peerless Poultry-for-profit Club lias been formed to
belp the f armers of Canada raise more poultry, and wMRw
raise it more profitably,-

Help tliem with expert advice on every point in
the production of the poultry, from the liatching of ''

the chicks to the selling of them. P e
Trhis is practical advice given by men who are

raising poultry and making money out of it-men
who have made a study of the subject- men who il c
have heen up against ail the difficulties of poultry
raising and have overcome them.

Membership in this Club, and ail the advice and and
help that goes with it, is absolutely free to every
user of a Peerless Incubator and Brooder.

Yon see, we, wlio make the Peerless Incubators
and Brooders, are closely allied with the largest and most success-
fi poultry farm in the Dominion-the Poultry Yards of Canada,
Limited.

In f act, it was raising poultry on this farm-looking for every
means to make it more successful, more profitable, that induced
us to produce the Peerless Incubator and Brooder.

Itry Yards of Ca"i

pouliry,

Profit
club

We tested every ncubstor
on the market-gave-each une
a thorough and careful trial.

Not one of them came up to,
the standard which we were
looking for. The best Unlted
States machines failed becaUse
they were flot built to suit Càn-
adas climate. The Canadian
incubators were inere copies of
obsolete United States machines
-built to seil, not to batch
chicks.

So we built the Peerleas In-
cubators and brooders out of the
knowledge and eiperleuce which

&da. Limited, Pembroke. actu4ýpoultry raising inu-Canada
taught us.

We have published a bookiet called "WThen Poultry Pays"
which tells the whole story of how we came to build the Peerless
Incubator-and why it must be the best machine for. anyone ini
%:anada to use.

Writing for a copy of this bookiet is the first step towards loin-
ing the Peerless Poultry-for-profit Club-the first step on the roail
to sure profits from poultry.

This bookiet tells liow poultrý is being profitably raised nlow
in Canada. It tells liow you. can work i with the most suc-
cessful poultry farm in the country and make big profits under
their guidance.

join thc Peerless Poultry-f or-profit Club nlow and start i
making nioney.

This isnfot like a gold mine. In a mine you juat guesa or hope
that the yellow metal is there-4)9 times out of.ahundred it Isn't.

But in the poultry business the goldisthere-thgtls.pure and
certain. Others are getting it. You eau. get it-if yoti go about
it right.

erless
ubators

Brooders

Poultry-for-proflt Club and takingaodvïntage of the
knowledge and experience of thosewho are making
poultry pdy-who are readyto helpyoUuevery w9y.

There isno farmerinCanada whosismakingsoniueh
money that lie can neglect to gptthecertoin pmfitthat
lie can inake out ofraising pçiultry thý14«'3>0a way.

It takes but littie time and lîttle wôïk té blean up
a tidy sum each year raising poultry-ybur wife or
daughter cau do ail that is necessary, and do it well,
under our advice and lielp.

You 5ee, if you buy an ordinary incubator you have
to strugglealong by yourself. The maker's intereat
ends when the machine is paid for. But that's xot
the Peerless way.

We want to see every Peerlésss Incubator make big money for its
owiner. You can't lielp but make money once you join the
Peerless Poultry-for-profit Club. We won' t let you fail.

No-r, while you are thinking of it, is, the time to take the -firet
step. Write us a post card now for ourbooklet-' W1itn Poultry
Pays." We'lI mail it to you at once.

We ship the Peerless !rÊl*ght prepai'd.

I~t~Manu!acturingLC'ompany, iîe
P266 Pembroke Street OntarioPembrokeg,%--adA

Pee rless
Poultry

fio.

Profit
c lub

An association, the chie!

object of which îs to help

the Farmers of Canada make

more money out of poultry
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XW 1-o b the Ws
Tii. 4devefbPii4nt OÉt 4he West means increas-

it ppri -~fthe older -Provinces.-M ont repl

JuM OSsé,Sampi. of Westeicn Progrema.
~*st~onis to have -the Saskatchewan Uni-
~r Iry Ive, Yegrs or so a go Saskatoon had not

eýna braâch 1ýnk -Brantford Expositor..

Wil~ B aLesson h1 Geography...
.Waq World's F 1air in- 1912 wiil l C11 at-

g - t ~ fat-*hat ' the hustling CÈIi.adian
i~ ônsderbtysoutb of thç north. ,poe.,th »àth ald.

tEatmm Provocation.
Çl*l oznen are paid'fifty cents-a, doieii~1f4~ugftenýà trousers. Th-t's eniQu hto4. ~ ~woman determined to. wear 'eir.-wfamil-.

A flumMe". emngs in the Wheiat Pit.
<A fMlaio -man made $l,È00,0oo in the Wheat]
Ptoneday. A man cannot do haîf as well astbM 1wr1tlam jîmmy and ýa can of nitroglycerine.-

ne .Cry la "'StiU They Corne."'
-1#çýthme hrat sipring boats began to arrive,

r. ex, have bien coming into Canada at theratleoà 500 a day, Sundays included. That soanctounts up.-Brockville Recorder.

,A LowIy Test bf Patriotism.
Many a mant is ready to die for bis country,

but hie ta uzwilling to take an axe and drive in aprotruding nail in the sidewalk in front of hisown premises.-Victoria Colonist.

Harentung Mons in the. Wheat Pit.
Jim Patten of Chicago, it is reported, bas made$10,000,000 on grain dtring the last year. It is aneven bet that if lie were ten miles from State

etreet hie co 'ul-d. hot tell wheat from alfalfa.-St.
Paul Pioneer Press.

Our Neighbor'. Triff.
There are perhaps several hundred daily news-

papers in Canada and ail of them hold different.
opinions about the effect on the Dominion of the
new United States tariff. The tru'th is that no
one understands the nte yt.Em to
Bulletin. mte e.Emno

British Wîves Preferred in Australia.
There art some 40,000- Germans in Australia,

*and. somne 250,000. people of Ger.man descent. It
is- a- notable fact tbat in the, CoimonweÀlth theTeutons ,do.. fot intermarry- amo ng.thémselves,
B3ut choose wives, of British or Australian birth.-'
Melbourne Argus.-.

Tire Séftlcýs frorn, Across the Line.
The Aniierican settier- who* goes to our Nor.th-West-,doesn' 'follow bis. flag. He doesn't gr:eve.

The new eniblem be. boks up tQ is a world-wid'e
protector of inPstiniîle. value to a1 citizen of
either an old, or newe èountry.-Toronbo Globe.

Idieness for Offenders.
It is surely atravcsty on justice that we should

tax ourselves large amounts to keep civil and(
criminal offenders in what is to maily of them a
state of luxurious idleness, w!Hle the victims ofjWheir wrongdoing are comn'l'frd ta suifer in
pecuniary and other ways.-Halifax Chronicle.

The Businesslike British Way.
One of the disadvantages of -living in England

is that every time moiley is spent on something,
people have to be asked to whack up the amounit
in taxes. Out this way we decide on the expendi-
tures first and then just wait to see how much
cornes in.-Kingston Whig.

Edmonton's Whalebone Aspirations.
Why shouldnt Edmonton become a centre of-the whalebone industry? It would be a much

simpler proposition to bring the catches downthe Mackenzie waterway than to have to sail
around the Behring ;Strait. Once we are con -
nected up. with Fort McMurray it docsn't 1,)okas if it would be a diffctîlt matter to mal-c a
s~art.-Ed.monton News.

Getting the Beat of It, Bath Ways.
A young Canadiafi farmer was turned backwith hisvalise w -len lie tried to enter the United

States at Detroit a fornight ago. In the nlonth
of4lýarch American settlers*with 485 carloads ofeffects reached Moosejaw over the Soo Line. We~seenî to bc getting the best of it, at both ends.-.
'Ottawa Citizen.

BritishOld Age Pensions. and Tea.
Though at first old-age pensions appear tohave littie 'bearing on,.the tea trade, it is prob-able that the increàse noted in the home cou-sumiotion of tea sîflce -the commencement of the

year, arises largely from the fact that some 600,
00o> old people scattered throughout the countryhave each had 5s. per week Ito spend that theydid flot formerly possess.-.Manchester Guardian.

The V..arfare Againat Consumrption.
In the opinion of ehe highest medical authori-ties, tuberculosis is a disease which can bestamped out as efectually as smallpox andlchoiera have been. But this resuit can only bcachieved by systematic and combined effort bypublic authorities and private organizations. 1-tis a movement which is sure to advance.-Hamiî..

ton 'Herald.

The Laymnen's Missionary Congreas.
The grçat missionary congress of Candian lay-men i n- Toronto is an inspiring event for onîereason at least-it serves to show that maîiyCanadians are capable, of taking a deep and ser.i-o us interest in a good cause flot ini any way re-lated to their own inaterial interests. This is

much.-G.uelph Herald.

Dr. Grenfeil, of Labrador.
GrenfeiF's heroic work in Labrador appeals totheý imagination becàuse of its daring as well asbecguse of its self-sacrificing character. But thedoctor himself is flot conscious oî any self-abnegation. He says that he thoroughly enjoysthe life. This is ever the tcstimony of men andwomen 'w ho giVre themselves for others.-Edin..

burgh Scotsman.

A Treadmili Suggestion.
The Grand jury at Ottawa finds that certainidie people have, no fear of being senit to jail, butrather -enjoy it. Once the stigma of so-iety isupon them they feel it no more, and are rather

pleased to have the Goverrnent provide for them
between their bouts. The jury recommends tlîatsuch prisoners be given hard work to do, and ifno other cai be devised, then the treadmil.-
London Advertiser.

"Rule, Britannia t"
In 1842 Queen Victoria wvrote to King Leopold

after a visit to Portsmouth Hlarbor: -I consider
that in these immense wooden walls lies aur
real greatness, andl I arn nrou(l to thifi1k nu athernation can riva! us in that fieldl.' That statement
niust remaîn true in 1909, as it was sixty-seven
years ago-. The interests of England cal! for it.
The eqtlilihritim of Europe demands it.-Revue
des Deux Mondes, Paris.

Average rate of,IAsanlsent gove

i SURPLIJ

* I%. Company in now

jThe Mat
W.C. GRAIH4AM

:I. L . HAlL. Ht
Losa Claims paid last year $50, 152«89
Paid last five years -- $5029866«24

assessment six Yearsi 16Y4c per acre.

,rned by amount of loss.

US ASSETS $S23,339.00, Including premiiwms on Insurance now ini force, mV

NO LIABILITIES
Cash Deposjted With Government $5,000.00

v stronger !inancially than ever before.

riltoba Farmers Mutual Hail Insura
Manager, WINNIPEG

iAME AS IN 1908.

surance in force.

er $87,000.00

>e our agent, or write

Lflce Co.
BOX 1147-

PLANS 0F INSURANCE S

22ÀO

Winnipeg. may. ign,
ý9.

For further information sec

- f
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WILL YOU RIDE WITH -us 0OR CONTINUETQD

HELDZ UPIN, TRE.D L 0
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Lake Lumber Co Ltd.,
Lake Iumber Ca.,

Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen;
Having had occasion ta get smre luniber

ta finish off a house inside. and the local
dealers being no high in uîice, I begau ta
look raund, muid seringr the 1.ke Lumber
Co's. md. ia the Gain Growers' Guide, 1I&-t
once wrate themuind their Iprices were tram
teuu ta forty dulars less than 1 could get 1his
material any ather placemuid their demlings
were honorable man stra~ightfarward. 1I 1.el
it is the duty af every man ta patranize th is
eompmny that cornes out agmînst combines
and manapolies muid demis so hanourably
with the public.

Very sincerely yours,
JAS. A. CAMPEE-LL,

Elm Creek, Man.

The lIke Lunber Co.,
DerSr:Winnipeg, man.

1 take the greatt pleasure in recoin-
inending y ur company toa éfy insu wlio
wishes to build. I find a difference of frorn
$10.00 ta $15.00 in the local prces and get a
betLer grade of material. I b ave deaIt with
you for ( ver a year naw and foutid you ta be
straightfarwrd n every respect. 1 Cal'
speak weil for you toa ny ane.

I am, Tours truly,
REDWIN C. LAw.

Darlingfolci. Manl.

M.%uNicXPALiTiEs: Our LuIKiN' /as4aUC
Gove,'ment Inaspetion.

iake Lumber C.,
Winnipeg, Mau.

Dear Sir:
I have mach Pleasure iluifarmlng Yan

that the bridge lumber which wre gaI frçUIx
y u passedi the Goverumeuit Engin er*s
Iu-pection muid It la In hie repart ta us a& Al
M i-terial. We are highly plemsed wlth the
pi ce muid ml l satisfactary.

I rernain, Tours,

JOSEPHi CHRISTIE,
Councllor, Ward 4,

Carman, Mat.

i.nke Lumber Ca.,
Winnipeg.

Gentlemen:
Regardiflg my car of timber, as a wha'e,

I can say I arn highly pleused with t, and
wili recomme.,d your compmny toauayusie
i.,ediug b..lding material in future.

I remnin.
Vours truly.

(Signed) rEANK R. Fox.
Desford, Mmn.

T-t Lake Lumber Ca.,

I * ______________________________________________ I -

Laeournesof Ingmd. terad

DerSr:Winnipeg.1
The carof lumber erdered hrotuYOr rui i

by me arilymI promPtI Suid p-roved b b.e
sathsfactoiy as regrdé ~tty. i bave deait

itforgiffereut luni lyardes ince I came
tu thewet, mand tie lumber I recelved fron
your comn in equal 10 aDy I eve ro io
the local dealers, and muids chesper. 1
belleve if you continue to demi banestlyand
promptly with the farinera you will Ubeta
great a boom to thens as the T. Embu CO. aud
as unilversatly ptroulxed.

Thanking yon foi your prourt and
honest deallng, I remalu,

vours truly,
(Signed) I. F. BtTUNWTT,

Ozbow, Sask.

Winnipeg.
Demi sir:

I reeved acar .d of lumber Lionyou
lui Auguat muid in plcaaed ta my that It was

bing about $10.00 a thousund less than 1
could get sanie kiud of luipbei for lu Xlk-
hornut that time.

Tours very truly,
A. J. SWAX,

E.tkharn, Man.

1 omS0« MWma SuN 6

LUIE LWS[RQVL IIK.f
WINNIPES, HAN.

Mail Cataloue of BuIiung Maturw d a
I)elivered uLuumber Lietý.

....................

R.R ....................

Si

ý ýl7
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-New settiers are pourlng into this country by
thousand weekly. They are coming principallyfirom the Unjlàited 'States, ap41*binging witb themwialth, n alohe potential but actually in stock

and other effects andCANADA'S maney, mounting upGROWING TIME. into millions of dol-
lars. From GreatBritain they are arrivi ng in great numbers, too;and the continent of Europe, is aIma sending asteadysram uvwo this inflowinp' tide itià bard. to realize that the idea could have beenexitertained that the ycar 1909 might prove a lean

cie-for Canad*,, becanie- ôf the d&pression, whjch
ttutb is that the tide which, bas set can neyer bèturned l hç Population, iagoiug tQ flow intol'is oevg5y'r. an ever-increasieg stream 'as it~ i1*tr '~ieUnited States in the yasbgn
1MWM'Wfth the'early seventies, unrtil thé waste'Oiaces--re 'filled -and, productive. ,the populationef CaùiUa was à1most the satue aftie dawnof
thé nti*.ê, ceituPy as the popÛlation of theMCStatègu ,t the dawn oif the niÉeteentb. thatl' un~der ,five millions and a a. a1E ÏFr'the.,,aýérs q thfic oast century tue United,

St otth e tré'm ndou s m achii~ r h
ment, of't i~e Càu1try.Canada lias thii edvantalze,
and 4t'- t i y
1%,ent cf'this -cpùntryWfll nowproceed even morerani 1 afîn t 1eti~i eet of theý United Statesdid, w 1ui t, ed, between 1800 and 1850.

Thee î'evryre on to believe that the popu-lation of> anada in thirty years froni now willbe thirty." millions.' With regard to the immmcdi-ate. fqttire,'however, this îuuch can safely be said,that 1909 looks'likeIy to- be a wonderful year forthe West.

During. the past month the West has had as avisitor thé- phyian..rissionary of the Labradorcoast, Dr.. Wilfred Grenfeil, whose work among
the fisher-folk is trulyAN UNASSUMING heroic, and aul theHERO. mare so for h'ýs unaf-
fected refusai ta sethat lie is doing anythin#g more than a dtty whichis aiso ý pleasure ta him. He says hie enjoys thelife heariîy,, and latuglîs at the idea that hie ismaking any remarkabie sacrifices in the cause ofhumanity.. 'True- heroismn is always free fromself-consiiusiîeg. Dr. Grenfel's noble exampleis an uplifting influeqce; the good le does is iby

whom hie Works so devotçdly,

In spite af 'the fine terminal facilities at NewYork, Mantreai 'vas able iast year ta draw taherseif a very 1arge proportion of the graintransportation business of bath the American
and Canadian West.COMPETITION IN The American vessel-GRAIN-GROWING. awners, in réply ta
the repre-entatians ofthe interests concerned iii the maintenance ofNîew York's position as a part, gave -the explana-tian that they 'vere carrying grain at the la'vestremunerative rates-, and declared that the trunkline railways iii the States would have ta cutthieir throughi rates lower, whicli they have doncthis year, with the avowed cybject of diverting tathe New York route -as mucli as possible of thecai.ry ing trade that. 'vent to Montreal'las't year.Thi* action by the U1nited IStates trunk lines hasbeen met by the Canadian railways with a rate

of four cents a bi.i ehel froçn the Georgian Bayports ta Montreal. There is every prospect -thatthis year, as last, immense quantities of Amiericaîtwlîeat and Amieriran cori wili go from AniericanIake port.-;by rail, or "vater, or both, for oceailshipment from Montreal.

tThe bee-hune li5anPe het've(,n the nîost con-tigtitis parts oýf England and Germanvx is lessthan 250 tuiles. Gernany lias 'invested $1,375,000
ini a factory for the building of airshins, and it is

declared that bv 1912CRUISERS that factory 'viii haveo 0F THE AIR. placed Germany inx
possession of twenty-futir dirigible airships of the Zeppelin type. Oneof these airships, as has been proved, cati carryat least a ton of explosives and suifficient supplie'sfor a rîlt of eigh t lhundredi miles. A hundredt

1
t(tli]l u s rmile., at lîltî 15 tiiiliilc ( <'tic'f thIlese cusrof tliie aitr. ei ?)tf tlint, it t, pni nt cd ont by

the advocates of the policy that'Greaf Britaitshould equip. herself with a still more numerougand powerful aerial fleet, could destroy as manyDreaddioughts, Ieaving Germany with twelvemore ta carry on overhead warfarp with. Whenthis riatter was under discussioni in the BritishWouse of Cannions within the past fortnight, itwas said, on behaîf of the Governiment, that asîmîlar alarm.ýwas raised in the eariy days of thesubmarine, but the Government then in powverwaited and carefuliy studied the development ofthe submarine, with the resuit that Great Britainpossessed today the beat of submarines-without
having encountered the gredt costs of experi-ment. In repiy ta which it was pointed out thatthe conditions are radicaily different, as GrratBritain's worId-leadiùný. experience in shiprýbuildinghad enabled it ta quickly produce any kind ofwater craft, whereas in regard ta the construc-tion af air craft Great Britain is without'equip-ment, public or private,-for their manufacture ona large scale If war brolce out, and Germany'saerial ficet realized, if anlv in -art, the predic-tions' made, wotîld-the British peàple be satisfiedwith them explanation that the Gaverniment hadnot provided an aerial fleet for Great Britain be-cause it was awaitirîg further improvementswhich would ultimately give Great Britain thebest type of airships at a cheaper price?

The plea of Peter Veregin, the lYoukhobor.leaderi that the land homesteaded but flot earnedby' individual Doukhobors might be left part oftheir area for communistic settlement is a plea
against the spirit ofAS «TO THE the progress of thisDOUXHOBORS. country, which bas
had ail the experi-mnenting with communal institutions that it hasany use for. The lesson froni the Mennonitecammunities is that in another generation theDoukhobor communities wiîl begin to disinte-grate. This country wants na more communis-tic settiements. The spirit of this country isindividuaistic,

Truly lias ià been said that the Bible 'vas themaould in 'vhich British character and British iin-stitutions were maulded. Tt 'will be 'veli 'vithCanada centuries hence if the sainie thing can be
said of :this country.FOR' OUR COUNTRy'S This 'vas the keynoteBEST GOOD. of the great National
Missionary Cangressheld in Toronto, in which laymen of ail theProtestant denaminations itook the leading partand met on a camman footing. Each denomina-tion 'vas liberal in its ackno'vledgment of 'vhatthe cthers have done for Christendom. As aspecimen, of the braadmindedness. 'hich markedthe congress may be cited the notable address ofCanon Tucker, i'vhich hie praised the 'vork ofthe Methodist circuit riders 'vho in 'their faithfuiminiStrations to the Pioneer settiers of Ontariohelped to lay :the foundations of a . ghteous na-tion; he paid a high tribute ta -Jb ertson, thePresbyterian patriot statesman and missîonary,'vho, viewing Western Canada 'vith propheticeye, devoted his life to preparing an arganizationdesigned ta serve ils highest needs; for did heomit ta mention the heroic services rendered instill earlier davs by the Roman Catholic mission-aries. One speaker described Canada as theBenjamin among the nations, the younger son'vith the sevenfold portion. This portion incilîicedthe sturdiness of its People, the invigoratingcharacter of ils climate, the fertility of iLts soul,the 'vealth of the countrys resources, anîd thehigh moral Lune inherited froni the founders ofthe nation; ail -these gîfts increasing the respon-sîbilities of Canadjans for service in Lîîé priniî..tion of rigliteoilsness5

Chticago lias once more been the centre tIlisspring of a grcat ganibiing gaine in w'hiclî thewvhole world lias IIad(l) toake part, 'villy inul y.'l'le saine game hlas Ibecî played before, atnd in
ail humati probahiîityWHEAT PIT 'viii be played aLzain.GAMBLING. Tt is the game of the
'vheat pit, and t licstakes are millionîs upon millions of dollar, T,,,the wiîiners, and ofteii disgrace anîd prison T T' rIlile losers, and iincliing ecoiloiny' aind hungul-i1 . rmîîilion i îof people uiw%,ii lgl "' dragged iîî tTlii pit pliays w ith tlle staffles of life; e.1

i <a! îîoîtî i i'attcîIlletcrner i%'l ea

up tbe price of bread. What that nicans in, forinstanéé, London, can only be realized. by thosewho have actual knowledge of the awful povertyin that city's East End. Innocent people theý'world round have bowed lower "nder, the burdenof existence that a few gamblers may feel thethrill of tbe game and make or lose a gigantiefortune; and equally innocent people have profiteciby the price to, which the game sent whieat soar-ing. The proneness of mankind to, pursue for-tune by short cuts in which the way is beset byexciting hazards, is inveterate: and the problemof how to, prevent 'by legisiation such operationsas lead up to the cornering of whea:t is oneof great cotnp1exity. The professional gamblerWho operates with cards is an outcast, with wholmrespectable persans shun association. He skulks,and carnies on his businiess by stealth, in fear ofthe police. But gambling in the wheat pit isdignified with the*name of speculatio 'n. iMen whohold high -positions indulge in it. Somnetimesthey do ncyt guess riglit, and-then they lose theirmoneY. Somtetimes, t00, it is found that thenloney they 'have lost, belongs t6 the banks andother institutions 'of which'they were the heads,and then, painful to relate, thev go to prisonamong comnion thieves and burgla-rs. Btut theywere flot gamblers, heaven be praised! They'vere only unfortunate speculators.

In th e revised 'ImmnigrRtion Act which Parlia-ment has placed upon the statute book at thepresent session the provisions of the old Act im-posing the cost of deporting 'undesirables
Upon the transporta-IMPROVING THE tion companies whichIMMIGRATION LAW. bring them to thi!c
country, are extended.Some of the steamship cam panies are the worstoffenders in inducing undesirable immigration.

anpd penalties for thc affering. of such induce.ments are specified. Nor does the Act neglect toprovide safeguards for the protection ýof. newly-arrived immigrants. Persons who overchargetheni for transportation and other services arcliable to, punishment. The Governor-in..Çouncil
is auth'orized to make regulations a ainst theemployment of new-comers under oppressive orfraudulent conditions. This clause is directed'against unscrupulous employment agencies whichhave been known to fleece immigrants. The newlawalso creates a systemn for the supervision ofemigration froni, as 'veli as immigration to, Can-ada. It is important to have at ail times a com-Plete record kept of both movemenits of popula-tion; particularly is it desirabie, that the Donin-ion authorities should kee'-, in touch with th~ecornngs and goings of Asiatics, as they arrivein, and depart rom, the country. In regard tethe immigration legisiation as a whole, itg effect-iveness, lîke the effectiveness of every other leg-islation, depends, of course, upon the faithfulnessand intelligence of the officiais charged with en-forcing it. We have no roam for undesirables inthis country, but we 'vant aIl the better class im-migrants that we can get.

One of the Toronto papers made a note theother day of the fact that it had received a letteradvocating the annexation of Canada to theUnited .States. The writer of ithe letter, said the
paper, "is the one andCANADA AND THE oniy .advocate of an-STATES. neiçation ve. h av eheard from, or of, inyears, and even hie writes anonym-ousîy." In fact,the annexatjonist is even a rarer being in thiscountry of ours than the bison. Canadj 3 couild. atno time, have an excuse for contemplating unionwith the United States, except in case of failureto exi st separately. We should, with the examplebefore us of the experjence of +- United Statesadded to that of other races and nations, 'be ableto work out in this Dominion a scheme of lifeand government 'that 'vilI bie in advance of any-think known before. The great successes of aurneighbors we can admire and emulate. Theirmnistakes we can avoid* The drastic remediesthey administer at the eleventh hour, 've, if weare 'vise, can appiy when the development ofthe conditions leading to the necessity of thoseremiedjes is only beginning. We should notewvhere liberties run away into license. We can,"'Id 've (d, maint ain respect for law; and we must,above ail else, continue so to do. In Canadajustice is sure, and its enforcement cannat be*de-layed by lawyer teciînicaîities; in the UnitedStates a distinguishe(d Federal judge hias just de-ciared, what the whoie country knows ta be thetrtith, that "if a mlan lias the money ta keep upthe lighit lie cati, ini a majority of cases, escapePunlishiment for crime" Justice is sure andi1flexible 11nd(er the British flag and procedure iss\Vift and Ptilislhîn~t follows wîth certainty: andthaý't is te reason t tcre are no lynchings under

th.. Brit.iî lag 1tý m istake w hich hias beenMoade onl a t reineîîcboî1 scale in the United Stateslits a1 eetil made. thouigh to a much less ex-ltit i~ t r- at is to say, the 'va. te ()fT!~~~ .itiire reS.B' cotîntries are now wîv;k--
.4 l P t' J! ~ ' c n s e rv a t iém i
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SUR 'E!RBRIULflML
This departrnent, an entirely new venture thi s spring, lias arouse.d: great interest in thes buying public, and poissta, be

greatly appreciatecI. by the Western fat mers.
1 he same motive whieh induced us ta handie binder twine a'couple of years ago also applied in the case of agricultural goods.

This motive was ta, show the farmers just what their supplies Should cost them when only a f air rate of profit was charged..
Just how snccessful We were in the first instance many thousands of grain growers eau gladly attest, and ourý second venture

bids f air to outrival the first.
Our implements ar e ail made by the most reliable manufacturers and oui complete confidence in them is demonstrated by th"

fact that our very generous guarantee stands baek, of them as well as ail the other goods we carry.
Full descriptions and illustrations of this class of goods will be found on pages 286 ta 296 af aur Spritig and Summer catalagUeo

OUR IMPERIAL FARM WAG
WAR RANTED Everyti ý that enters.into the make up of aur Imperial f arm wag",oh i t

veylient grade. The inspection of the hurdwood niaterial begi at ** stunipZ7d hi owd conscientiously to the completion of wagon; notiiing but tbepver>ý
FOR 9Nt seYsoRed irdwùôd stock is use&~

The materasin this.wagot areasa followa:
WhIe-If any part af a wagon requires particular attention it la thi e is eb

we use only the choicest timber and the construction i.saudit as to make theuxs
true and easy.- Spokês are selected second growth biCbory; Hub.Ii4'4Ia
best scaaoned oak.4

Bear-Axies are made tram slect mnaple, tih o=64dsbO1er
boards are tough. seasoned white oak, Mâche&- are oak. hnmvil'y x
boster ia lroued ta prevent wear of box or other load, and -the iras. breaqes~
frrnm the axie ta hoîmde underncatii, peenshauna traW m biittabi44

shape.
SIeIn-We nuethe verybeat af metal inouotmb,~4 & A si4 e~l

ixoned over all, iv' a* ~thad durability mot obtaiaedby.ti-i uilmt
bfs ortblater plate irons Tange draw rod 4t4s l aie,,

ing that Ut.ii tane drft ke~tii.heparts i Iai à* ni« s tdrüO T IfNS
point nharest the wiierl.

apreader hinged end gate, and ia grain tight. Size of box il f t. long, 29 nliu b tht ahdtou tic 1,0_4oe#u f>e

an this wagon la neat and donc by haud. levery part thoroughiy covered and uieê so as ta pveiwagon a goo&'ajpaimce. L

1 . - 1

- oin' Monoy Bqk
If Nét satigil

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY BUNDER TWINE
We would stro gurepopcieusers of Binder Tlwine to order immediately, dellvery when desired.It1 onebaytasdmoywti

you Qder. It can bep1 ro eiey Below you will find the prices at the six chief distributing points. Any further information we will be very
Pl=aseto give upon application.

SGolden Manila Wnnipeg Brandon Regina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton
Ô~530 ftL to lb. 9c. per lb. 9c. per lb. 9'4jfc. per lb. -9M'c. per IL. 92/3c. per IL . 93c. per ILb

Faton Standard 8yj3C. 8 ½e . 82/3e. . 8 4 C. 9c. 9c.

500 ft. ta lb. per lb). per IL per lb. per lb. per lb. per lb).

Our twine is put up in 501b. bales oly-1O balis to the lale, andl every bale is lashed witli a 22 foot niauila rope, sud. every poiuud sold bears aur

liberal guarantee :e -if the twine 8houId proue unsatisfactory for ang reaaon, or if gour orops are deatroy.d bg hait, froat, or excessive raina, tés Twioag"
bc returned at our expense and tue wilI refund value as weiI as charges incurred.

T4,A O C.SE We il lit- pleased to quote laid

WINNIPEG CANADA dowi' 1 r.xs at your S tation.

-' t

T.'
1I

I We cannot guarantee to fil
orders received af ter j iily 1.

III

7-

1

Nutimber Sze of Skeins Height of Wheela Bize of Tîres leaeu fBxcapacty
- ____ __ _______ Frot înd . ., Wd.henpb

in. iift. Sft.Sn Sl41 c 142 3e x11 3 ft. 6in. 1I4 t. 4 in. 2%4 X I. ilf. fmis: 1  ~
41 c_1li _ 3 xl Sft.6ln. 14ft. 4i: 3x l., sn

Price la cmtletewlthdoubletreet, neck yoke, spirilg seat and box as shown in tflustratloo. FortriPlettOP bnx$t.

The case and amoathue f tii. vork fot ir . un
life ta the machne Ms e ssatisfactiota no~ir.W E poFerful cutter, and wc i alll4atd aft u v 1m

this mower the equa fay de. no lest Motlbn. ifM oertes the moet tii w begi tt ar,% f

niait rpalres forthib ào ratany tUme. The frame cf lhc Baton M3oweri laeuat là one plece mmd comtes up clooe 10lte-
hel.The frame la extra wide and the viieeis are far a atthns tin . csbtorerfg.T.div

wheels are high with broad faced rima, a4ding traction an& assuring light dat Cterbri. tmade Oft
cold roiied steel and attached ta the machine b y ueans cf an extra hea double inged couplinggad
can be tilted up or down without moving cutter bar backward or fora tiltinig lever and conuectian ta
yoke and draw bar giving cutting bar a perfect rocker movement. An
adjustable coiied spring carnies the weight of cutting bar, and permita it
to foliaw the surface cf groùnd at ail times. Pole là proely plae
between the gear a.nd aice connections so as ta suppress ail aide draft.
Roler Bea rings and aIt modern aupetior appliances are used. Al mov* ode b
ing parts arc well ahielded. Kunife la held in position by substaitiala ad q
icier and ong steel wearing plates, thus insuring long life onde
ta the parts which do tic reai work. The mawcr will start and
stop in the heaviest grass without baeking up. The p itman laa
always in direct line withthc knife, noa matter a t weat angle trr
tic cutter bar may be tilted. It la madeof bestsesned hickory tr
in combination with forged knife head and crank pin, aucceas-
fuiiy salves anc cf thc most vital parts cf aur mower. It la aie
fitted with brasa weaing surfaces, and self-acting oùl retainers
which effetually lubricate thc functional parts. Furnished
with neck yoke, doubletrees and anc extra knife, anc extra
section, anc extra guard, anc wrench, ane punch, anc chisel
and onc ail cati. Weight 65lbs. --. i..

41c144. Price for 5ft cut ................ ....... 4.75

9
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MON~ TOLEND
On Improimd FÏrma.

Canada Landed & National
In vestment Co., Ltd.

Bank of Hamiton Bldg., Winnipeg

The Month's
Bnighl

c;d Creain
lined 'th eir, ricTness

TicMÔvriffient Fôod' Anaiy8ts

~8.. oveum~t B~lleînNo. 144'

III
13r the richêst Milk and Cream ; hence
ihe% hg.etfooçd value.
Thy re tlhbest of al

brvandi o1 iiCanada.
other

Ct ..
o*po ..,. > ~ IFLs.

Andrew Carnegi.: The Japanese
sacrifice everything to efficiency.

Dr. Osier: Restî.s seventy-five per
cent. of the cure ini most .diseases.

D. D. Mann: Everyone is now
talking good times, and what eviry-

1one sa»# is generafll truc.-

JaaeuJ.Hii:Lord Strathcona isa convinding exemplific«-tion of thetruth that age califat cool Highland
bloo,

evn.It "Gipsyn Smith: Sin basmany machines, but selfishness is the
niotor for them al.

Dr. Weir' Mitchell: Imaginary
c plaînts are barder to deal withthan preal ones.

Jane Addams: Woinan fa lnotmerely sonething handy at the end,,oî
a needie or a fryitgepan.

Principal MeIntyre: Children- whotake an active pat in their, schoolgames are rarely absent, from azboolt
through iliness.

Dr. D. A."Stewar: sunlight doesflot fade the pale cheek of the con-"t'nptive; it is the shadows -that do
that,

Police Magistrate DaIy: lt is bet-ter to prevent young people goinz ta,to the devil than to try to rescue

Mrs. Hlumphrey Ward:
sufferjnq will do more ta

]Rev. Dr. Chapman: The devii willneyer worry so long as we are toobusy over doctrines to work tgte
for simple decency.

Rev. Dr. Aked: If every'body didone good deed, bowever littie, eachdavr, the world would soon becomne
qPite comfortable.

Rev. Dr. Chown: There is nothing
50 important as taking children in
hand iyhen thev are young. We candoeverything with the rising genera-

Tii. r 0o1oS@Me Deinand iSr
fl~ GiefteSaety Razor

Seven years ago, the Gillette factory was a si ngleroom with a handful of employees.
Since 1902, the Boston factory1 i z bee- ci eflrçedfour times,. The buildings shown above L avie four acre

o of floor space and house seventeen hundred workers.--Trhe world- UP- to -datewide demand plant ïa thefor '"The ~Doriixîon

flecessitated the establishi- devoted exclusively to thement of factories 'in ianufacture of safetyNÏOural, Lýondon, Paris razors. The world -over,and Berlin. In Canada, "The Gillette" marks thethe' 'GILLýETTE"is made final achievement iniin the largest and rznost razor-makirîg.
Your jeweler, your- drn.-gist, yotir hardware dealer 0.favorite departisiental. store w L 1 jI the featurèsbo'tie7

T.heoiu.z!ESAFETY RA4ZOR CO. of Canaa lunlteci*Ile* ami Facti>wy, f«St. Alemmlea. St. Menumea 58

Farne rs' Sons Ir I ore I.atest tig h n oulrsns uoo,evermade. No experience required. stralght pthetil amrsCmîisaar curact or coininisqio1,, five to thirty rllustra ted in colors, 10 CIIOICE CARD$ aniddoll2ýis wekly. Write today for particulars. 'big new catalog, for*ONI.Y 10 CENTS. Vt tecFari Stock Veterinary Co., Toronto, Oilt. *I9r ets at one timie 25 cents. UNION ART CO.,
Dept. 5; 81 Pine St., Ne« York.

Personal

Dr. Stanley Hall: Tt is Provei4iallv
superfluous to teach your grand-
mother; but neither is it necessary
tha your grandmother should alwaysbeat your elbow after you have
learned to walk alonie.

Mark Twain: Tt las been said thatin the Chicago packiing-iouses everypart of a hog is utilized except thesqueal. Now cornes a professor whotutilizes every part of a spruce tree,
even the bark.

Marie Corelli: A man's sphere, wemay say roughly and generally, isbattie. Wornan's sphere, on theother hand, covers those things inwhich there is the greatest cail forthe exercise of syrnpathy. Which isthe nobler splere-conHlict or sym-

7An Inducement to Buy a Piano. wr.~V.~~0~
On p-age 14 of tibs issule will be not- R H E U M AT S Med a reiliarkable aiiiot-ucîllerit l 

_____M e ssrs, C ro ss,. G o u ld in g & s ki in e r a L R ' R e m tî î U C A a e lw' hIo are allowing sp)ecil iscots bo D. LR' humtgnCr. mreluCo unltry bivers Up1) te lne lst 19). Che, sre cure. for muscular, inflammatory andon ~ ~ ~ ~ '11 thirnc iaosan se IîuRheumatism sud Gouty conditions.iiieils. We advis le 0e (> mir rcad r Cures when al other remedies fait Sent directVrs NOio a re1, tsî lv illcliucd j te get charges prepaid, on receipt of one Dollar.
iItt~ COlUlllfliatu S ji 1iiý I-or- J.AUSTIN & Co., Chenmjsts, Simcoe, Ontprising firin as fldpsi1 Start a Profit Paylngr Busines 3 t. 010

a d ay1. Sella lu every house It speaks for itself.Repat~t-Sh' b Cre wlvlteach you how to seil it. Any min, iromanRepet Cfrv ý-jj ,1- orboycariSeil! it. Write at once and be ycurV aysý cure mly c i * lll O~ss MANN FO. 00., Box 561 Regina, SaskatHo-' C1( c.it:wan.

lmcý4 'mree t Peféag Nrsr fâ

Western Traery

Reliable BAgeontsWanted
lNoirto sell Fruit Tes93e, eeig
]Berry Rushes, oernSrbs Gd

7lYweekly. Outfit free. Exclusive

600 ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION,
7e grw exclu$vety for our Western trade.dite we gnarantee hardy and recom6-
rnended by Infian lie"d ad Br4ýndonOxptilmt tal faAIns.

We supplY large snd welt dtseveloped trees
sld. pl nt hich wM Uw l thtand seyere

M'rite for ternis. State irbether you <sfl
work whole or part tiue. Address Manager

PELRA19 NURSERY CO.,l
Gooderham Building, Toronto, Ont.

F8081

Pootffl l m
ù"for ieUln
étfwoQ et
oua &#.Un&

Ptec are Pont
Ca rdaglvln»g

ot,., countrie'.
Colla, Bottons
monl at lu .for
setoet 4. Post

Carda, 6 fer 100

Bo nma ou l

'o

Lt Sayiap

'%Vlnnlveg, N-,ay, 1909.
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Roma.nce -and AiM have gone ITHE SIGN, 0F THE
Not so long ago a distinguished andfro W irphysician wrote to a professional getifo t ar riend, saying, "I wiould rather see à al

BY RUDLPH LTHAR.patient with almost any other disease n
BY UDOPH OTHR.enfer my conýulting roomn than one af- my

HE hol weten Ten am a ew oteinwarpait-flicted with the seven de.vils of- indiges-ý' bre;
HýE*whoe, estrn Thn crne ne noe i wa pant-tion and dy$pepsia."., That dodtor knew 1~

world is looking to.-jing. Whole armies were put on the, what a sly,, creeping and 'destructive ço
ward the east. The Icna î qae addfls5 ht discase indigeàtioii iia; ho* t poiioas
war rules flot only fancied h ol e hosnso o-the blood, starve5 te- perves, ;t4kes m
our conversation, but des h ol huad the energy and Vitdlify 'out of t4,lnani

maks tslffet but these mrasges remained in the or woman when, Once it 'fistns tlç<
thae bourse in lindusrybackground, while to the fore were seen ugionhe H ddfotkw,'thebouse ininusty a Iiitle band of riders on their proud"; apparently. Ithat -M~other ýeigel1S real
and trade. but wbile steeds, in brilliant gala uniform, witfi Syrup cures'Indigestioni.'Ve W e h ave giv
there was a time when flying plumes and glancing weapons. testimon in writing from tens of thon-m 1ul

war gave. to art its most, bea.utiful and Truhu the eighteenth cnryti sad ho hv rvdtat.i osll
powrfl mplss orexresin urwas the scheme for the war painter. cure-that it baÉ curez! the writers -of cou

warof'toda#y, is. not known in our art. TIfetse a obigth ir-teevrylter. edti ept10
Tine thei1t ae apers are filled scopic masses ýof the army in the back- eCau of William. GdodWI. iySb.Qroj.

w~t wa pitur~.Thephoogrph asground iandscape. with its v-les and N. S.
takn te lac ofth pantigsof ati bs, rivers, towns, and castÎe, into "Nineteen years ago,, when, a'yuà

fields, and its realisms quench our imag- I y 1OUfl
mna tions.1 The camera gives us barren some connection with the fewV imnOsing man! of' twenty-four., I feit the-' fir$ e

fizures of the foreground. The dWance pang of the intss . which for yeai* e
lanscaeshihladsandtonsmarh-between the two. was- spanned with. the wecked my constituti and destroy-

ing columns, fighting troops, wounded togltof the leader, and h la e d ail pleasure in lite,1' paid but litý la
and dead, but are these the proud,. re- athght * ihtovrowr. g tic notice at first, thinking the painý h
jo*cing warfare which the poets. have wmlas hegra, mgbyoerowr would pass off, but 1 was mistake, I
glorified for us? Trhe dispatches. are sala i aa~ ewsc 1 e for I graduaity grew wojpe. çeNapoleon. 'the artis's now gave them- ldmore paralyzing than the pictures. Tbey selves to the glorification of the indi- I suffered from headaches and. dizzài- m
have notbing in common with. the ro- 1cseryevr dy niii h r
nmance of art. i dual, of the general, of the emperor. tiesbeaml eery ad a, an d f soâ e'ti

Somne.years -ego war was made beauti-Temse per gî nribyit harder to get through nay woi.r1t
fu-i for us. Literature gloried in sold;e movements, but they are impelled by a eai a.Itidai eeisfrr lea
life, and poured over us a flood of ro- thouYht, a command vitalizes them, a ix'~otindn e~e~ rW'
-niances and sketches of war time. In I îl oeruestem T dôctor-toldm ha t' tii
France it was Zola and the Marguerite But these great* war pictures now go wamotofode, n wthcaf o
brothers, in England Kipling, in Russa to their dissolution. OU Al*1 . A_ Il-~ w!~
Toistoi, wbo set forth war with ail the Wa i rtbs neroOepofud. ýajîll or sm 1in ;-~~~
technique of modern realismn and psy changes alotg ,afflther diree.io>i.. In. b- t*et t
chology. But. despite th&ifprofuse writ- ldnr ne W g. ws beauifutaejoa# , le
ings art bas only more and more witb- ;b to- tiatthsi a prry~
drawn from the- battlefield, and it is l3cautiful wce thè. ,-helmets, tbic swdrclsà
miost instructive to inquire wby. with lordly »sheaths, beautiful wvere à1l?

In olden ýtimes war was a combat of the arms, mastemnieces of artists. A*]>;AI
man to man. The warrior was in coat throughi the middle agès and later the

of mail, and the weapons wbich he car-1
r ed were estheticaily bandsome in formn
zand decoration. Bow and arrow, lance1

n-id sword, helmiet and sbield werer
r-'ded in patterns of eternal beauty.5
lie battie was a hand to hand figbt, andi
lomer tells us almost solely of momen-m
tous duels. The adversaries sought toe
corne as close together as possible; tbey1
talked with eacb other; they looked eacb
other in the eye ; they touched breast tot
Lreast. The warrior-the individualty1
which reached its highest expression ini
the ring of life and death-what of moret
str king b eau ty iad art to d elîn eate ? I n ,titis picture of .anitiquity the artist inter-i
ested himself pureiy in the combatants.i
'l'le place wbere the' fight- occurs is
scarcely suggested; it had nothing to do
Wth the subj ect. Wbether we go to the
old Egyptian mural paintings, the Gre-1
Clan reliefs, the Roman statues, war art
reinains this same combat between two,i
a' d the greater the artist the more u--
('i\ ieual the combatants become in their
z,7,, in their 1)am, in their triumph. i

Buit war underwent a vast change ast
a w'ay was found for putting space b- t
twcen the fighters. Ail implements for1
slotOtng tended to separate them, and as
thcese gradually became the more imrpor-
tant weapons war lost its interest en-1
tively for the sculptor anmd passed over1
ta the painter. And the painter now1
muitst introduce the soldiers' surrotind-i

is*the place where the figting takesi
Pa-,inouintain or plain. Ile fotind the

1' irveloiis opportunity for showing inass-
(1ý Of men. masses in moveient, niass2s

(iuldwitb a great thought. Tiiere
w a ruish for miasses over painting.

'l'lie art ist saw in a battie nothing save1
a-iiîs praieturmit of bodies, nmen

en i orscs.

implements of war were xnagnificently "
decorated, the cannon engraved witb im-
posing reliefs, every piece bearing the
mark of a master workman. And what
splendor of colors! The soldier was the,
Most beautiful man in the, worid. He
scintiiiated with gold lace and feathers t,.
and shining trappings. There was ai-:
ways a fanfare of joy in t-be oid war
pictures. As they began to see war from
the viewpoint of the common soitodier, as
they beheld the tbousands of bodies which.
war scattered over the bloo&y earth, as
they saw the pain of the dying, the des-
pair of the defeated, as. they saw the
uniforms wbicb were neither bandsome
nor fresb and new, as they were intro-
duced to weapons wbicb were iess andi
less pîcturesque, the battlcfield becamne
a lcss alluring subject for brush and can-
vas.

Th's brings uis to the last phase *of
îvar. It bas become a technical conflict.
Machines war a.-aitnst machines, each
army is only a machine, those engageti
i-t the conflict scarcely sce each other;
they shoot because tbey are so ordereti;
t'-ey faîll under showers of bulllets, andi
they do îlot see where lies the enemy
whom they bave sla'n. Where are the
armies tiîat once met each other face to
face, whcre the soldiers who exchanged
protud words ere crossing swords? The
pose, thc pictîtresque, the gay bas van-
imshed fromn war. In vain the artist looks
for the laughing soldier of other days.
VVar is a %ad th'ng, and its truths are
friplm fi. \nd rthe first mani to sce this
N ih an ailrrt st's eye and to show the
r,-al 1tics of war tii the wvorld now lies

lie thbottoii o f the scit. Prom the
proild painting's of the Parthenon to
\7erc-sichagn.i what a distance ! I is al
tlw- way froni joy to pain.

SEVEN DEVIts
d disturbed, andi somnetitnes 'aito-

hem -impossible btcause, ofýihe rh:zi-
tic pains that settled a-'in y lÎips

d shpulders, whilst every niorning
ï-tongue was 'thickly coated and
eath .bad and, upleasait.
1was in ;thi c-"oidi"tion,,-àlê going'
ni bad to worse when I1 w*s recora-ý'
nd-ed to try %oI ~ VSyrup.
id* so ', and ait -the lrsiý>tt

sgns îof i r - was
)re thntaht1fi nd a
rcmedy at last, gti4 d tc

0fàrtn*rself. 1, be-gétWkitNe1'
uid eht amidenjoy fod, n&Jtd '

W-as sttoÎ4sd &
rs ago. Wheh I 1teWI"d t
re a largWe fathlU' ýd*V&ùonýt
u I1.1 reialité whati t fE,i

aisé, an4 %yjll alway's recoiiitideti6' Wr
ien' the 'lafi. -
,he les a M,~

lgestcft y i~iapr
Il

W. eai

ntion

L Paad$
rig catileepl enjoy you

boureus and in'icat

die hf e t. uSio'
It y«ýmake a n&'4 uur_0

good de tin. TWhisfis e stimon y f "aa U
Mthe aalà wohet o ri, e -. 'ftb y~

1I aiways kep£abottle of XRotb« 80g4MM bmml ' ý "'O
wltea Mr. B. O. Tlb, of Nei. P.O..tLaCe W*nun1e

doe mea ot f godIf y apeite1ýpooro ie d4
two or threedoseneverfai to ptme right. Mother Seigl'. 8 yruDi.-
is the medicine tokecp ainan in health." Prie 6k<per isle. aol
everywhere.r
A. J. WHITE CO., LTD. MONTREAL

Important Notice to Our. ReaJ'ers

As announccd in Our last i.-u -, ail-r Septemmber 1 st, 1909, we are inreaing the. wb-
scrption price of the WES7E-N HOME MONTHLY 10 75 cernts a iïen., Our
subicrubers, bowever, wiii gel good value for the extra tweity.five cents. At th. pebAt
due, we are publishing for 50 cents amagazinewhch is et good as any dollar pu=lcaiu
on die Continent, but il is or intention to keep ne adding new fuatures andin*evry way
cate-ing to the teste of aur readen S me at by %pitember the. Western Homne Monthby
at 75 cents wii b. the equal ai aay $1.50 ýmagaine obtainable- anywhere. W. aid
draw attention ta the fad t uat up to August 3 1lst, 1909. aur usual subscrptio rate aione
year for 50 ce.its or thre. years for $1.00 wiil hold Woad, thiusa"iie oraghtrilI ssii
$1.00now go further than $200 next year.
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Dodd';- KDdney POUs wi do It
Quiddly tad Naturaly.

pkmorkmaCa

;h:wlater'Oz cuulationa of
uit. e heW>OM d udIfthey

55 iqý t 0Wi â'tl*s rtolo
üfl. ItisoMque"- et= .o
(OW~e d üM aI~ ddw b1s tu*tlsaey

eu qrefw cIk t1u7àIsDodd's
t t Sm. ni.mgo sss Mr. Colwel, 111

bid eevur ela Dr inlthe
offl tt!l bw4sâuo, eetbnes motlced

eoeus RhuawbyK~4uys ereaftected.
I ~eowed ore a Pqda Klduey Pilis

=4reotèd heuînetoits natural color.
t~wyroommndDodd'i@ Kld=yPila.

~vu~bd oe e odicinelu th
S~dqan<tuemedicine they need inWdiIKdey PIUs. They cloar the
iI mpurItiamsd by glyug thebolfm.edrcItIou sed msd

pxturnly Clemse wye ."12 Ling.
It bltadýy gh - M~ IusI cifrulatlon sud

D ffl* idey Plis aways cures't.,

4rueodgronso or a roffied se
boa 0w14 oiber bne look btter
'over the alghts of your gun if It in
ëasded with ýDormnwu Arn pui-
fiia. The new Donionm Sy.tern
cfi oading imaures yoa against
omergencies. Every single c&rý
tridge or &hot abollin aGuarantt'gd
Sort. Dominion Cartrndge Co,

StatlngPrices
IM PORTRD TI MOTHY 5c. pç;rb.

Mp . alsoRedTo Clover, Brome.

CLEANED GRAIN-Wheat, Qats,
Barley, Flax.

Send us your shipnxents of Eggs,
Butter, Potatoes, Hay, etc.1

WILTON BROS. andJame

WINNIPEG.

Geor yot tbIlsTelle why fire.Ge R hE bas l teria çba

Bo 00k8  or rpiidosor otlt,

\fEDLAIR People of Oshawa,
àÈ t raTorov a lifax. et. John. I4nnlpet. Valà.*ouver

INVENTIONS
Thoroughly Protected lua l coutries.

EGERTON R. CASE,
F. M. Chart. Inst. P. A. Iond.

Regi stered U. S. Pitest Attornaey.
Asso. Cat ldi-til ocietv of Civil Fîiiiieers.

Notary PulAtia for Ontario, cona'r for Quebec:
TEMP'LE ]ILDG., TORO<NTO..

flookiet and Drawvlaag siet. I'iEE.

How Pa. and Jo Kept House.
B7,ýVALENTINIL BACH.

~ELmeaci,'ia down <for repairs. AndSeptember's
traipsint o vsiin' the best catan' month ci the year,
and leavin' ycu pair1 "There's that loaf of fruit cake
of men to ghift for down cellar and bread enough to Iast
yourMeIvs, b b a few days. Goin' away s0 Ssuddin'. I
1ed ra.S7tb j1 didn't leave You bake.d up as 1 ghould

éf the nntraveled. A prolonged sbriek aounided up the
"1Now .don,'tYou track and a moment later. thie engine

wôrry, ma; me an' Jot viti git along' swept arouird the curve with its
lice two thoroughbred high-steppers. glistening train, and with a cleafening
You. have been wan-tin' tew visit rush and" datter appr'oach*ed like a
sister Leviny these téw years,, 50 now nightmare to annihilaté its palpitat-
is your chance while the mili is shet ing victims.

Orn's is the L..argestExclusive Trimmed
Millinery Homs in the Domninion
Send us in your open order for a Trimmed Hat

Prom $5.00Oup
and we will guaran tee satisfaction.

ORKIN'S MILLINRY 259 Portage Avenue,

WINNIPEG

A~E B0E1SCS
Our Improved Method of

Chemical D"yCaninge.

HENRYý BROS. 'DYE HGOUSE
HeadOffie.: 277-9 SMIITH STREET. Phone 1930-1931

""BranchOffice: 569 ELLICE A VENUE
Facfor: 217-219'PRO VENCHER AVENUE, ST. BONIFACE

Phone 7372
SpecWalIow ratesm u~to Our out of towa customers by

rinaorExpress Co.

CANADIAN.

STUMP AND TREE
PULLERS

If yn bve'and tocer, no matter
w'hereithIs, with snps Jtadngte
or small bush aiders or willowsw have
the machine and appaats fodlng thework, and we sd or machine ons
guarantee that it wiil work faster, be
tasier and more couvenient than any

* other machine on the market. Itis also
the only Malicable Iron Stump Machine
made.

oid dilapidated cast-iran machines. if
y ou write for Cataloeue H, you wili getfi particulars, Adres:

SWENSONS LIMITED, Lndsay, Canada.

- - .11

mlesnt to ses duero
Utebndars or remo I he haïr

andIFou eaa vor% te h nse. 4 Ver

b- r Vad le. E e.

lis .*ui1vMaria Di. W. au.IlIB .
W. F. lem bu. uOdiS.,WMa

DRESSY, EVGAL

Ung!ish.made bêexpw TalOI .o sperior
quality clotb,$ .l to *l3 o r amart suit
IcufIa.latest deaigna, w ich yourtaitorwlî

uaslp, 02.66 Io 7.20. Satisfaction
guaranteed.P tternan ulIgrtculasfrom

49 Cloth Han st, Huddersl i.

READ THIS-but
UNDICISTAN» AT OUTIET THAT OIM

GENUINE PENNYROYALWAFERS
are flot for mnen, but womten bave for 20- yeRrs
found themt the best m,>nthly reaulator procur-
able, allaying "pains," correcting omission and
irregnlarlty. They areina awoid.reliable.and
bea1thfu1l 00 r box. mailed anyhere; sold
everywhere; 3 in box; yellow labrl; Enuglish-
French printed.
Eumka ChmioMI Co., Dtroit, Moh.

The organization of an ciperating and
profitable coal mine into a joint stock
company offers a splendid chance for
smafl investors, who act quickly. The
project will stand rigid investigation.
Write for information to-

CÂNADIAN GENERAI. INVUSYU=T
CORPORATION LTn.

K6 Grain Exchange Building
Winnipeg Man.

VICTORY over CATARRH
The Greatest catarrh Remedy of the day.

German Catarrh Remedy.
Why sufer. Instant relief. Xverybodv who
tises recommenda it. Send 50c. postal note for
box to C. A. MUMA, Drurnbo, Ont.

Mention this paper.MENWANTELD AT ONCE on mai-
atry and expenses. On. good manMEN in each locality with rlg or capable
of handling horsts to advertise and

introduce our guaranteed Royal Purpie Stock and
Poultry Specifica. No experlence vecesaary,
we Iay out your work for you. $25 a weelcau
expenaes. Position permanent. Write
W. A. JENKINS MANP'O CO.. London, Ontario.

Stovol's Modern Canadian Wall
oaS f Aibrta, Saskatchewan or Matb,M 1!si 3 different sizes. Pricesand dsrp
tions Mn application. Address, Map

Dept., The Stovel Co., Winnipeg.

-WANTED-
If yoas want to seli property wblch y70" inf l
the U.S. or Can. r R or &si sCadsnch as a F R wn ncSsrt

nriteaStonce for Our mv ccufi Pl-a cfsdeUlg diret.
wlthout commission. Gave full description ut propety and

InsylaIcy. write us. Uatni Wb sd wbese ,uwlto
buy.n ewllsend you FREEouhmgaine@dccebir.

gaasforrle di etbytheowci wth no commission sdded-
Buy Aen!%ZLs ÇStm tELLGoit i Cur

glâte. woru aS nght snci cnrei
vhlle Toulee51 The Bandage ab-
sorbe tbe .ve ingaMd the uoitre

-~ disaPPeargna few days. 16 jenra
* ISSUE sccèe. W ite for f ree Treati,%TM& on Goitre. fulpartlculars. etc 0PNTSICIANSRSEMODY CO-74 SlatOn ldg, Cncnnstl.u.
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WALLPLASTER

The "Empire" Brands of Plaster
are superior to ail other Plaster
niaterial on the market.

Shail we sefl( youi our bookiet

on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Gypsumn Co., Ltd.
Office and Mil

Winnipeg ,Man itoba.

Winnipeg, May, 1909.-Wesiern Nome Monthly
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"'Now, mi, don't you worry one
bit. Here's your ticket. Now, tieîi,
up and foller Joe or 'the train 'Il be
off like a hound, after a jackralibit.
Good-bye, and enjoy yourself!"

Joe, a strapping young fellow, head
and shioulders taller than bis parents,
stated his mot'he. comforta'bly in the
car, gave b.er a sounding smack, then
swungr down off the train. His niother

,put hier hiead out of the car window
for a parting word. "Now, p-., and
Joe, don't forget to water the plàints,
and if you must have accidents with
the dishes, -smash and be done witb
it, but don't nîck." Then the wbistle
shrieked and she hurriedly withdrew
lier head for fear of 'beingdecapitated
by the watertank thirty yards abead.1

P'a and Joe trudged home with the
forlorn feeling of a becalmed slip in
niid-ocean, though bravely pretending
to be jocose and care-free. "We'l
have bread and milk for dinner, Joe,
and tonight have a bang-up bot sup-
per tew -go tew bed on," said Pa

-,Stub.bs as tbey walked into tbe lonely
kitcben.

After partaking of their makéshift
meal they lounged tIrrough the after-
noon, the silence within growing
more and more oppressive. At four-
thirty they were glad tu begin on
their 'bang-up supper.' Pa Stubbs
made the fire,' filled the tea-kettie
and washed-- the potatoes, wrhiIe Joe
huskedj.he corn. Wben the waterboiled Paz Stubbs put the vegetables
on to cook; 'ihea turned bis attention
to setting the tabl.e. Joe slowly and
awkwardiy sliced cucunib'ers in thick
chunks. Pa, with plates under one
arm ind hands full of knives and
forks paused to witness the opera-
tion.

'Your ma 'kin slice faster'n tew men
kmn count, and tbin'as paper, tew."

"I know it, pa. Wimmin are extra
glLb in ail sucb things." And in try-
£ng to emulate the "glibness" Joe
sliced bis thumb, wbicb took time to
do up.

Pa turned to bis cookting. "The
coffee don't 'pear to boil, nor- the
potatoes, neitler," opening the stove
door. -Wby, the fire's gone plumb
out--iand a wbile ago it was snappin'and spittin' like a couple of tonicats!
Joe, go out and split up a bushel- 1
basket o-f that dry popple an' we'Ill
keep it-bere under the kitchen table.
I've sometimes tbought your ma
harped con siderable about kindlin's,
but whereas. I was -blind now I kmn
See."

After its sulky fit, tbe fire flot only
consented to bumn but -became "furi-
àqus enough to roast the bide offen a
dog to go nigb it," pa oïbserved in
disgusted whispers as hie went "out
doors" to cool off. In thbe shady
door yard tbe minutes slipped 'by un-
noticed and when be returned to tbe
helm he exclaimed in an aggrieved
tone: "Just look-a-bere! these pota-
tocs have walloped arournd an.d busted
their jackets That water'd make
mighty rich, swill, and that's a big
waste when you ain't got no hoôg."

Joe went down cellar for thé milk
and butter. His father cut tbe bread,
sliced the cold pork-roast and supper
was pronounced ready-an hour be-
bind time.

"Feel as if I'd walked enough get-
titi' this meal to plow a ten-acre lot,"
observed pa, passing Joe a plate.
"Them potatoes look as if tbey had

âb een smashed witb their skins on."
'Aft cm a silence he added, "Joe, welI
surprise your ma by splittin' up haîf
a cord of dry popple. Gettin' meals
is bad enough without standin' over
a fire cuffin' its jaws every minute-
there! my sait shaker's empty! First
tîmne I ever remember."

A long silence followed, whilè they
were engaged in picking cortisilk out
of their teeth, and Ma Stubbs ail un-
k-nowing scored another point.

AlMong, towards nine o'clock Pa
Stubbs Kave a huge yawn. "Wa'Il.
Joe, we'IA iig'ht up, take a look around
and go to bed. Your mna is pobably
havin' a nice timef visitin' about now.
She's a powerful hand to enjoy ber-
vei1f even if she's whitewashin' the

Pa groaned in.wardly as he shuf-
ilied thmough the damk hall intO tule
1itchen, He searcbird along the sheif

Stovel's Atlas of CanadalIdtent
pages of historical. statintcal and general refer.

,ce ntatter mailed to any aldress on receipt of
1), ice 25 cets. Addrcss, Map Dept., Tbe Iovel

W i. llni peg

qi. e#ztLIi E Etano a

ofr mUla, a Sbiu cf
I rere s sate Redia j

Bo t roa li TMtmUvs>
qulcklP" Urlyu meaniadremo

maSwmwI milya te Im Wumt ne atlOvii o ~e M. 1 si.~ amda
%Pal. t Pt.i=1 .. à '

u new. ouly 00.00.ell orRain, six octaveo.
piano case, la une ouly twelve smonths. bargain
at $S7.00. Easy fali payments. T)'e Winnipeg
Piano Co., 29-5 Portage ave., Winipeg.
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LEARN DANCING AT HOME
figureï. etc. you cann'î f di~i. ,,,,reds

th in coupoN o. 109. forbo-
haveIeart. S,,d50 0 4todauyit hk

hundredu uold. internatioîîaî
Trading Co. Box 25 P>ostal St;t-
lion C, Miontreal.

WANTED
Reliable Parties to do Machine Knitt.zng
for lis at horne. $7 to $10 per week easil v
earned. Wool, etc., furnislied f ree, D)ist
atîce no hindrance. For full partictîlars

address
The Canadian Wholesale istribufiin-g-.

ORILLIA, ONT.

Il SPECIAL NOTICE i

THEDTifYLTITL

Best on ear ti, as g(wîd a,; any %-(-itl i, IîItV :t $3 .0. < b- ugiIfur feits. Newvest «î u~ S,- ~ oosBdk
Bromwtiand 1:m l. î$250r

lt-r Price f-r citîjer.....................

Senil Fxpress Order to

WILSON-KENNEDY & Co.)
Dept. A , Box 2203

xVINNIPEG
i -1

bP Bint OmIii-1170 Wttof Vcgets
bluandFow reeds. Yougetitalleomk.
Plate, wth cas Dosen81Ms f Colored

Vice,,. good amp and umgnulinlg
iBi.es. Yeu an work It yournefrMa

giwnimefQnai:mI.e for your Moinda
Sle eeds ane assorted va>-

leties. bath vegetable and
ftower, la 5c. <smUlI)and

10r- (large) packages and aell fast.
SenS to-<gy your mame andaddxeg,.
PWaIli- tten. A posI oamnll(!O.

1 IRE111AUME 6 PItUN hIZ
f»., Depi.. w - eloo. Ont. 24

15SPARKLING POST CARDS 'Cn0o¶0r1
mth YOUR NAMEin Gold, doneFree if desired, UNION APT CO, Dept. jijp

4; 81 Piue St., New Yok.

FOOTBALL FREE
Football given for

flower and Tige-
tableaemeds. TheY

go its hot cakes.
bond us -Oit

taaeil aI Se.for
malland 10. f

Vtcard wI1< do.
,&reneemi.MOI,
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:ches, upscttitig Uthesoit opposite edge turned a handspring morrow tmorning"-belzàn Mr. Sttubbsliflg the milk tickets i«ýo and fell to the floor with a crash. Then came a long pause. "Griesaait and â"aIlY c@raeWid "Why, I never touched it!" said Joe, we'll do down towfl and bny a high..iLturning to look at bis father, as if back rockin'. chair with a iboard SeatifV this ixtdmab VYalt denying an accusation. that will lift YOu 'na cean froni thet emmtr tee-"' i swear to th at, Joe; it went and I<fees.' Wîmmiu have te spend a lotwhere . EMa0td4,ox.lÏ& smashed al by itself. Secmed to do of time waitin' for tings t ol
t e IU e tr h if" h je t fe a nh i te '"specially that- tea-khtle. A n' that

tg holdWàing o* aiwns, "'Taint nicked, anyhow," -said jc>e, kitt4e having a numlber niue bottornedge'ofa4 sweeping. up the. wreck. for . number eight Steve is a nui-
=Utd je. Wtîn the dishes, weré set aray sance. Got it at an auction. camat aske4 9#4 . la aMr. Stqbbssemyteb trc wt ecollect how Often y»U ma qet ber

gOiW1, do m, a w tiea. <'joc, -we've p1umb for- jaws and ber nose got red whjile sheae o ne hbe was fussin' w'ith that nisfit lid.
y a' loft tapr "What's thatr" There, you. crazy fool! bile UP and~m quaent ter aud "W e h'aint su'ept ouat the. kitchen!", bust, .w y d n vo , he bo 's

WVm o- tu the atm j d "1swumpet! that's sa.We'Il ook! wabullY addressing thernn fointh Jinty. ixthat. Yen get. the dustpan and tea-kettie as it suddenly burst overt1'.er ne-t-Owr asied, 111 wag the broom. its lid and sent a s'mallstamcr.
~~~~n fcD-ffTmt oc. Joe held the broomn over the sixik.- ing grzcefultY into one of bisshslud box took 'i ledetr poured a dipper of water ove i near the stove. he

ër m fl inid frohni proceeded to take long strokes A slow smile oversPread Joe's face
sai!Uicm hesides of the rooni to the

rôtth machsr' ý -Tý-tO draw a mnap cf the City Tobacco Habite.>ofBôstin? Looks as if you hadý*geli' to, b. lit plumb swept with a curryconàb,", said pa, t D, Mebe-cftr" ai r- facetiously. edia = Ia'~ A "E
-teiy Does look that way. Gus the àdia $ghted he turned around floor needs mopping." u u r h b tat Jo.,, then laughed. Your mia neyer mopped on Sun- U u r a b i'rs and lI l sweep YOt1 day," said Mr. Stubbs virtuously.; m.w.Ium uu hum Ihlâ rUM .ed, .41. and langhed again. *ýNOW for the round-up," and .he Hht an ne-a.'. You've Rot a wbole stooped with Uic dustpan in hand. ,aadacw.men. pwi.lnitmhmb6~~ing te yen. rve beard "~~~~WeIl, w. got a good quart cf dirt. ~ rm~ r ca.n 5YnSmagals havin' linen show- I call that werth wiiile. Your ma is Tuad& «c.ca..Dr. M.mt7 Y tmis the fi-st time 1 ever always sweepin' and only gets a

breakfast àsbower," b. spoonful. 1 calthat wasted.nry"Senergetically. "ab we'd better tidy up the1later Mr. -Stnbbs Te- parlor a bit:'" said Joe, walking intoTH
rnorrow il Sunday and that rom draggiug the brooni afterJoe opened bis lips te him. Pa Stabbs, followed,carin
sed theni again. Mis -Ilke dustpan. cryn
or was developingr fast.1 "Things lok retyduty-sm
ýe said she'd- like te be' one might cal]»" dbserved Joe.1day-al they bad te do; Mr. stwrbbs looked about him, then
4romfd and tt i the broke forth. wM

! " .Pa," said Joe with a ge-n, --I be-Ro t
ciare! if this peppei1bOx lieve you would -impair Your speech- TO THE ]EASTW-yl said 'Mr. Stubbs1 if you had a sLddy spel at house- Dul rcVle unni-getting the Sunday keepiug." oudbeFastim, Melvtmun

dat "Don't Icnow but I should said Ment, Unexcelled Diniug CrSrreflee -ad the strgr,- Mr. Sttrbbs deliberately turning bis voeCuresEm>ye.thepanry.back on bis wife's cheris4ied belong- Cook'sMediterran-n,,d-ud.,und'we forgot te stock up ings wbich lie feit be bad somehow the wemid tours; steamshilp ticketsd enough walkin' fortyî profaned. "I sban't go to church tili ail unes, inciuding Quebec Steam-'jest doing the vork j your ma cornes back. It's mome'n I aile te Bermuda and West Indies.-eut your miental fàcul- came to tackle to resist tbe bousescktfie2ooagAee
kee evryda tiug, work, the devil an' that tea-kittle,"» Phone 7098.tom gittin' cmpty. pour and Mm. Stubbs flung the dustpann, the greunds an' we'11 into the woodbox and went out andA.E UF

inatsfcor .beafatsat on the sawblck General Agent. Wmnnipe.
nsaîsfctoy beakast Joe looked amound the oomns, un-te "*moon around," but abile te account for 'the chaos, anddishes staring tbem in' tbougbt, "Wimmin folks do a lot of.h a resigned sigh they work that don't show, but wbe tb.teyo the kitchen and Mm. don't do it, it bonis up like a Ccus 1«TheY took .a long walk and wbhenIdn't that aggravate a they etumned. tired and bungmy, 'Mr. mssivoy is d:-y as a Stubbs shut bis teeth hard te keepW,shell ! Ct-.vs ho)w back a groan. He kindied the fire ff Xry when ytu h'aint and flled the tea-kettle, then took off __________________Pi= ___

his shoes and lay down on the kit-well dont'tketch the ciien lounge te wait for h te boil. Joe r r i1 Joe, camefully placing set eut the provisions, baker's bread Big Magie.wes on one side of the smoked halibut and Store cookies. 'on a tuinbler on the "Aftem we git 'the work donc te-

WlnnIPeg. May, 1509.
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as .is'Yathe;sragto the rescue,
j.r.Vked -the degenerate tr>nsi1 to the
X'akof the stove, and gave the l-id a

corrective taç', Whereupon it sportive-
ly dove te the bottom and the stearn
rushcd up -and burficd bis arm. Pa
soliloquizéd in an intense mumble near
the vicinïty.of bis secon~d vestbutton,
while a murderous look which warp-
cd his habituai 'I-love-the-brethre n"
expression causcd Jae ,to Step aside,
softly close the door and execute a
fcw *ig-stePs.i

.Whcn he could control his face he
re-entered the kitchen. Ris father
lookcd up and said, "Joe, 'before we
go down town in the morning theres
goin' te bc a buryin' scene enacted in
the garden. We'll load this copper
cu-curioeity with stone and plant it
three 'feet ýdeep. Then we'll buy. the
biggcst, flat-bottomrnst, nickcl-pla'ted-ist tea-kettie we can -find. Your nma
always han4tcered,.for, onc."

"Pa," *aid Joe, -with affect cd Rrav-
ity, "if mrà don'.t corne "back pretty
soon I'm afraid 'tbey'l havet tocalila
church meeting on you."1

.>Nearly three wc.*éks had elaps5ed
lien late onle afternoon as two d.s-

couraged.:ooking men were was'ing
dishes, thie door burst open adMs
Stubibs btibbled in.

"How-d-do, pa and jop. I thou'ght
I'd surprise you soe.j came up in the
bust and-a nickél-tea-kittlel wby -1a,
and a new chair!'> dropping ibeavily
into it. I'm the surprisedest 'one
after ail. How did Yeu get along?"

"Not even lnejum, ma. Our heads'
ain't ha-If as big as t-bey wuz. The
only satisfaction we have enjoyed.
was flot findin' a dumnbed old potted
ilant. soakin' in the wasfhdish when a~
1"Pal" said Mrs. Ste'bs, severely,

"that don't sound like you!" Pa an-d
Joe exchanged glances, as she arose
and walked- into the. dining-room.

" 4Whyr, Pa! haven't you had a dlean.tablecloth since "'ve been a'ay
"Well, 1. dedlare, Joe, that's one

thing we forgot. You see, ma, it irrî-s
such a bother settin' and unseitiîi'
the taible. three times a day, se0' we"
just Ieft it set." Mrs. Stubbs went'
into the bedroom and toodc off her
bonnet, donned a gingham drcss, theil
came out and energetically jerked'
order out-.of the chaos, while she.
talked, th.e men watching the trans-
formation scene with appreciative-
wonder.

"'I did have such a good visit. Last
week we took a big lunch and went
Plummin' al .day in the W'oods.'
Leviny makes the deliciousest plùmrn
jelu! She sent you each a glasys. They
wanted me te stay another week and
go wild-grapein', but 1 thought 1
liad been away frorn home enouglh."

"1 should say!" said pa under bis
breath.

-That basket of kindlin's un-der the
table makes. me feel like soder bis-
cuits. Corne, pa, you and joc' run
along down town for an hour, or two
and get a cake of buckwheat honey,"
said Mrs. Stub'bs in a wliee(iling tone.
Uler hands itched for the broom and

mnop. The men very willingly coin-
Plied, with visions of bsic-uit te corne
from that half cord of kindlings ini
the shed.

The evenings had turned cool, but
Mlien they returned they paused at
the kitchen window te absorb the
pîcture within. Everytbhing cdean and
shining, a -desolation chaniged ta
paradise.

Pi'cher you ever saw, Joe? L-ook at
your ma pattin' that doug'h like it
was a purrin' pussycat-and singin'-
do yon hear, Joe, and a pious tuine
while workin' in the 'kitchen!"
"How gen-tie God's com.nands!

How kind his precepts are!
Cornie cast your burdeis on t-he Lor,!.

And trust Hjs constant care."
"I feel that thankfûl te have yotur

Tna home again I could shout the
i. cnf off the biggest kind of a churcli.
If.theyj won't let your ma make bis-
c'lits when we ail git to, heaven 1
sh1an't hiaif enjoy myself. Corne
alongJo"

67he Western Nome Monith1y

110W' T TRN ,YOUR SC,
FLOQORS, UNTO lI ARD,..

Stain -and lo! the "moder.nmiracle"l
former splintery, 4dingy,, gqq *tv~

__ chang.dinto a smoot1i l% Iithr4v
mahiogan, or walnut-.or,y
finishes ypu #iA.y prefer.-

A Ioo treateil with Waý 0- er ne
and "ai-lproof. 'Vicàu.caj* 1ýiMw
eau dmnce on it,- witboitt lgjitî. t$albit,# ïvrith a hanum2er; b<mtema&a
that, althoungh thiis h.y ei
wood, it's elastic enougb. ta gi'.w~l

You wiI also fAnda
.1 klndp 4 lnterior*rs t

a

*a-

Any article totd *k
P loor Stain càll1w wb

4-water withou 0& et'n t

Write, us for Free Rooidri 4NO.0reed full partelàtae. Ask frièler~

G.F.STEP HX4NS & CMeLIM-11

Milk Cho 'colate Stick,
Medallions, Croquettes,
Cream' Bars., etc., are
truly delicious, e

e. me

For sale by ail dealers
from Coast- to Coast.

THE COWAN Q. LIMITE», TOONTO I
Reliable men lu eue 3, Iccsta 1flwi. anada to advertlueou 7 oc .ta rdo&c

1er Counluol oPeray ~1 mou&'d
expens. u. .n re'u t to
w r fr laru

fflPIRX mEDICU<E CO., LONnOi*, oNT.

mediclne. cao b. ýde-pended upon.mi. ed1.
secuirely salel p

pcndence con idetit j% - .AUSTIN te&
Duawi K"Cileixism',sScoe, Ont.

My; Av

Ïl,
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RIGNL PLANS
Prpazed Specally for Tbe Western Home Monthlyby V. W. Horwood, Architect. Wknnpq

A THLE TIC UNIFORMS i
__________________We' do not make u

a bigstàck cf uniforma
_________________nd from t hes e M1

orders as near as Poe,
idble to the sizes re-
qire but every suit

we make exactly to the
Measurements sent us

by.the parchasers sud we absolutely guar.intee satisfaction. We eau supply
ucniforame for Basebal, Footbal, Lacrosse, and in fact an y outdoor gaine andwill be pleased to quote prices on request. A post card will brinsq samplebock of materiul for Baseboil Uniforins. Write for a côpy of our 1U09 Spring

and Summer Catalogue.

ThIlingston Smilth Arms Co., LId.
4*hiatloOutfltter, lDpt. W. WINNàipEG

A simple yet pleasing design in
shingle construction is here present-
ed, The quailit gambrel roof with its
s. .ggestions of odd nooks takes the
nîind to the New England states with
the cottages nestling amongst the' or-
chards. The exterior is ýlmost de-
void of ornamentation, but the ample

-,eranda gives a shadow effect whici,
no mere detail could. The plan is flot
common place. The bay in the parlor
is very well placed, and the stairs
with mullioned windows make an ideal
hall. The upstairs contains four bcdl-
tooms of good size. The floors are
maple and ail t.h* finish to be oak.

MISASLEADER mir
Hitherto the weakest part cf a woven fence

has been the lock. The "LEADER" basa
lock that is a marked improvement over the
usual fence lock. It is made cf the same
quality wîre as the rest cf the fence.

NOTE-The ends cf this lock are curved in such a manner that the

lock practicully interlocks itself. This gives it a 'double" grip.At'double" grip means a "tflce-as-sfroag puocc. àA esIwice.
-- UL.." eae% iIeag<4sa u vestment.The tie will not slip., It secnrely holda the cross and lateral wires

which combines te add strength te the fence, and allows it te conform
to uneven as well as level ground.

We aise manufacture a fulli une cf farmn and ornainental gates and
Anchor field erected fence, coiled spring wlre, etc.

Write for Catalogue 1 ' and price Iist.

The Manftoba Anchor Fonce Co.,
LIMITED

IMS COR. HENRY AND BEACON STS., WINNIPEG.

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McLÛERMOT AVE., E.
WINNIPEG. Pont Carda.-Thirty-two beantiful colored

post carJs of British viewi sent po tfreo toany
adt.aed for Meo. coin or sLampe. List fre0.
THE WESTERN SPEOIALTT G0-
L)ept A. WInnIpeg, Gasada.

~I. ~"*

DOMINION EXPRESS
MON"Y ORDERS

FORIGN cHEQUES
The BEST and CHRAPEST systemi for

sendingmoney to mny placein the world.
For% f uliniformnation and rates caltIon local I

agentsoôf Dominion Express or C.P.R.

Ginuelli ÉootB and edu are the 1nhosi
valhuîlccrop g r w11. easy to cuit l argv i
Profits. -%Vite for prices. R. McGregar & Co.,
99G AIdtnt;Aven ue, 'IorQxflO. - -I- OUF.4 ip \T Xl Sil)

, d , i , t Il

1
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Cooper'. Worm
Ta blets

SwIng Out The Worms
With Cocper'a Tablets, the

exact dose may be given each
animal. %

A certain remedy for al
Intestinal Worms in Horses,
Cattie, Sheep, Pigs and Dogs.
Neyer lU te expe! Tapewor..

Dc't distresa the animal and
are a splendid tonic, to get the
animais back in good condition.

BO0K FREE
«*Tbe ImPorting Of Pedigree Stock,"
sent free if you tell us h ow alany
head Of stock you have and mention
this paper.

Formsale by druggists and dealers
geuerally or direct from

Wm. Cooper & rl.phown
TORONTO. 16

Are. you
Sending Money

away?

winniveg, may, 1909.
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HA! HA!1 HA
'«Well, P'm blest 1 So this is oni

those so-called metal roofig guarari
I've read about," laughs the Wise Mai
Metal Town.

"It certalnly,,j§ a good-jokej,
f or It doesn't really guarantee any-
thing to anybody, and isn't legally
binding. Ask your own lawyer '

and you'Il find I'm right."
"Stripped of ail its exceptons'\

*and provisions 1 don't sce how
anyone could be serlous about it."

" I go by what 1 knctw has
been done, '%ot by what is prom-

* sed. For instance, 1 know' that
'Fastiake' Metallie 'shingles' 'have
been in use for twenty-fiye yeai
right here in Toronto, where they'

*made, and that those same shingles ai
in perfect condition. now."

"Just listen here a minute. I'm ge
ting serious now. The Metallic Roofii
Company began to make metali
shingles years before anyone else
Canada. They were made right whý

*they were first made. The Metallic Ro(
ing Company have been conitinuai
making new designs for ceilings and m
and comnices, but as for shinRles they
seen an improvement on the'

el 46 ý

tees X ''ý%'- 
t

n of '.4Qf~~

:1, de

re ~
&M

,ng,

en
of-

'1y 1 4
walls, fronts "1'm prejudiced, you say? 0f
have neyer
Eastlake'

steel shingles -which have been made, laid and
proven for twenty-tive* years."
:- "I've noticed that most metal shingle manufac-
turers change their pattern so frequently that I'm
led to believe they, themselves, haven't much
confidence in their own goods., Yes, they even
change the name to cover up some weakness in a
previous product."

6"TWO OTHER PERSONS' SAY-S0'S"

The Metallic Roofing Co., Limited,
Toronto.

Simcoe, Ont., April th, igoS.
Dear Sirs: We have handled your

'Eastlake' Shngles for nearly a quarter
of a century. They have beL-n on the Court
House, Free Library and other public build-
ings in this towin foýr 18 Near-.. XWe have
Usea very large quantities during thepa't
2S years, and they have always given fist-
class satisfaction, and have n eyer r equired
any repairs."

(Signed) MADDEN BROS.,
Tinsmith and Hvardware Merchants.

The Metallic Roofing Co., Limited,
Toronto.

course l'mn prejudiced, but lt's a preju-
dice founded on years of active. use of the metalle
goods made by The Metalllc Roofing Co. It's an
old man 's prejudice based on a long experlence.»

" Write for booklet which tells, more about
'Eastlake' Metallic Shingles. They are sure proof
against fire, lightning, rust or weather in all
climates. They are the easiest and qulckest to put
in place and the most durable when laid. If you
send the measurement of any roof an accurate
estimate of cost will be sent free."

-The Philosopher of Metal Town.
Lucknow, Ont.. April gth, igoS.

Dear Srs-' 1 take great pleasure in testi-.
fying to the good quaIities of ourEastlakuo'
Shingles. We .put ou .paint shinlsonorTh e a i R on C .
Town Hall liere in 1885, e aa ag, nd h M t Lic oo i d o
although thev have oy en-paînted tviec Limile
that timne thýey are in good condition yet. 1
consider the loclc on the 'Eastlake' the very
best, and b lieve that a roof covered wth theTO N O d W NIE
galvanizcd Eastlake' will last for ever. T R N O ad W N IE

(Signed) THOS. LAWRENCE, Agoais wented in soine siction. Write for detalla,
Hardware Merchant. mentioujng Mis a ppr.

GLEANINGS.

From Telegrapli Messenger to.
Premier.

Lcft fatlierless whien lie wvas threc
utLi o age. aud Iis ither, throulh

IiIck of mans, unable to pay for any
lrntter education than that afforded by
the State schoolsr Sir joseph Ward,
Premnier of New Zcaland, whio ap-
pears for that Colony at the Colonial
Ci'-ference, was considerably handi-
apped in bis start for success. At

irtîrteen hie was glad to accept a sit-
-ilionl in the Post Office as a tele-
-,r;ph mnessenger. Ultimatcly lie bce-
'Mlle a telegrapli operator, littie
iruaming that ini aftcr years hie would

1 c filling the important position of
1'nstmaster-General. But Sir joseph
(11( not remain a Post Office officiai in
the intervcn.ing years. His maxim
lias always been, "Let your knowledge
be as varied and wide as possible,"
and lie mastered the routine of a
iiierchant's office, journalism, and rail-
Nyay %vork ere lic entcred into business
on hi's cwn account. To-day his firm
is anc of the largest in New Zealand.

The Rapid Rise of "Lulu."

The career of M.\r. Lewis Harcourt-'
or -Lulti" tu quote the nick'name by
\w-ich lic is known-whvlo has Iately
bceün promoted to) Cabinet rank, Ns re-
nîarkable on account of the rapidity

witli which lie has risen in the political
world. For many years Mr. Harcourt
remained under the shadow of his
father, Sir William Harcourt, as pri-
vate secretary, and lie first entercd
Parliament fliree years ago. For two
3 cars lie neyer made a speech, al-
though it is stated that lie once put
a question to a Minister; but he made
a great reputation for himself as thei
best dressed member of the party.

*Since lie became a Minister, Mr. Har-
court lias devoted himself with great
assiduity to his duties as First Com-
mnissioner of Works, and added stili
more to the popularity which hc en-
joys amongst members of Both

*parties.

SOU&~0 UIFF
SOLID GOLO WATCH PUZZLE

GREAT OFFER Dy A RESPONSIBLE FIRM.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHI1NQ TO TRY.

To an y perqon who c-n uP'Ply the correct
naitesnfthese twowelk, nnEngll.h Town*alîd fulfiIls condit ona below we offer our Il
D>ollar L.ad y's SOLIO GOLÔ WATCH fui!y
jewelled, Eugish Govenisient StampM. sau a
FREIB GIF?. (311v.,r Watchez are preaented
to Genta.)

Send your ettempt on a shoot of paper
t..gether with stamped add r. saou
envelope for reply to FELLOWS & CO.,
WhoI.aale Watch Marchent». Birming.
ham England. Thewnner laroq ulrodfe
purchame a Chain from us te W..ar with
watch. The noms of thîs paper muet be
mentloned. Prze-wnneroflestcompet.
Itlon were: Mienail. Hardimen il3
8*urr@wa Ave. WI nnI1pet# MUn tobe. *r.W.
A. Thompson. Devldson, Sask.
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__ J Doinestî'c Science
~~Br mi",s Poairwl ,supvior Amuiricn leOf

adiowelêe.ed

~*gthîs O ciall-

*mcue.yowifbe
1ah to Design,
Praft, cut, Fit,
Make sud Drape,
trio amy germent
brois th silesI

DuSSES p.,fte the mos
elaboat.e Vouiag

##Wb. Tuscolec. iased bleading Fa"=le
Mpsés-., Phimi Retiew. .McC.Ws Paui.
Moe% meui.. me. T6iasiudr cmd amtha"er
whb vFm rnuar dbe

The Chlldren's Dresses

vents ber Coi.-
des t.bhawmou.
daeand. MaRy
am. am ébahi, thave

a capa"le8arent.
main, ca d the
sgady.m"ad a r AMEICA COLLE QRADUAt
MMUets us aifrom MKN E.CM eM5E
bauddetuacta.y.
Our I ,m hoouchiy caverathe. wLiect of de.
inuis, cuiduan d Gimg nchili,'. cloihio«.

What Are These Lessons 'Worh?
Our sladeals say ln receaut letters: -I would
am emchame thea knwlede1 have gained for
daaitscoStY "lwauldneake$50forwýhet
1Imeda.** "Ilhave made25 wauia(6.ill
oes)-aU peci fitJ .1 luit savaithe pruce
ai courueby malina my owvi 1kdu.** *Th
knowiadga gsad rom thèse lesons enabled me 10
help my hubandpiay for aMi, newhoe

OUR BOOK SENT FREE 1
-At an expeusie of thousacis ai dollars this collae
has Pnbliahd 100000 copyrichted bock..
-Lessons Uy Correspoadence,"Ita adveutisa tha
Aaericaa Syster of Dressmahing, aud-whlle
tLey lau-wiilaed youa copyFREE. Wgitafor'

Amercan Gollege of Dressmaklng
070 RULANCE ULDO. KANUeAe Cdry.M.O.

A Million t>oUars for a Ten Cent Idea.

jH A D noticed
the natural
compe t itien
among these
concerrns r e -

S sulting in the
formation, o f
the so-calied
pattern trust.
I10emembered
having read cf
tbe poor shirt-
maker and bis
wife who had

conceived the idea of maling a pat-
tern that could be sold at 10 cents-
the first ten cent pattern ever put on
tbe market,. by- the way, and 'the suc-
cess that 6r9wned their efforts, tbe
patronage- on the one band that the
ý ublic bestôwed, and on the other

an he odium showered upon their
heads by the trust. The miniature
commercial warfare between them was
said ýto bave finally resulted' in tbef
trust "iving the.,poor sbirt-maker and
bis wafe, a round million dollars for

îtheir 10- cent'idea and the. business
they had buit up ina. few years'
time.

No Coriflict With Petterns.
In none of its essential elemenits

dýoes the American System -contemr-
iplate hostility toward or t-ompetition
with any cf the pattern service en-
telprises. It is rather designed t»

supplement and complement tbem aIl.
t 18 a matter of general information

that ready made patterris must cf ne-
cessity be made froin stock measure-
ments over manikins, models or per-
fect forms. Tbey must, tberefore, un-
dergo more or less modification in
about nine cases eut cf ten, because
Iso' few women have perfect forms.
Many a woman cannot use "Istore";
patterns at all simply because their
forms are SO abnormal tbey cannot
find a stock pattern that approaches
anything near ber measurements.

_The making cf aIl patterns, be tbey
stock or individual, is based upon
simple calculations easily perfbrmed
front the measuremnnts te wbich tbe
pattern is te be be built. Wby flot1
every woman be able te modify ber1
own patterns? Why net every woman1
be able te draft her own patternsj
froin. ber own measurements? The,
fact that the womýan who can, pays ai

dollar for an individual pattern draft-
cd frornber awn forai, rather than a
dime for a stock pattern, proves the
value this knowledge wiIl be to the

Lwoman who possesses it. A mucb
better fit can be secured front an in-
dividual pattern than from a stock
patterni. To put tbiý information, this
ability to do bier own sewing, to draft
bier own patterls, inte the hands of
every woman who wants it, however
humble her station or limited hier
means, is the task I have set myseif
for my life work.

Woman Cornlng Into Her
Inhoritance.

Front the time when Mother Eve
first fashioned fig leaves together
vwheie-*ithal to clothe her nakedness,
woman bas been recognized by com-
mon, consent as the connoisseur of
lier own wearing apparel. 1 arn slow
te believe the women are infrin ing
upon the masculine professions, ft is
refreshîng to note that there is a
growingtendency amang the gentler
of the gentle sex to come i'to-to re-
turu to tbeir truc iniheritance-the
province of the home. Women of
culture and refinement preTer dress-
making because it does flot throw
themt continually in the comnpany of
busiess mi.oO'the world, as do
most of the commercial lines open
to women. .Dressmaking does flot
rob her of her native love of home
or deprive ber of the God-given birth-
right.-"Queen oftbè Home".

A Question of Clothes.
There is a sort cf moral force and

support in abiding consciousness of
l-,eng well-dressed, cf wearing proper
apparel that simnply and always makes
one do the right thing in the right
place and at the right time. It gives
one2 a feeling cf scîi-mastery, cf self-
efficiency, cf seîf-defence, wbich is a
bulwark in itself. It bas been said that
an educated man is one who is mas-
ter cf hirnself under any and aIl cir-
cumstances, whatsoever be the envir-
onment into wbich lie may be thrown.
Tbe same may be saîd of a welldress-
f d woman. baywbat we wiIl, there
is nothing that will add se much te
a woman' s peace of mind-yes, and
heart tea--as te know tbat she is
properly dressed. On tbe other -hand,how uneasy, bow wretcbedly uncom-
fortable one feels when she is not
cuite certain bier clothes "bang .iust
right"p.

At alinc.st wr- shloping pnint on the (anadlan prairies a row of Tea C'acddyFormas tel] birsen ut elosjueint stntN- of Thousands Of Acres of FertileLand lytng ail about.

]Baby fights fo« Babys Own Soap-
He feela r u ta after the bath that

he smiles in anticipation mnd laagA.,
in reél enoyment. 4

Baby'es-OWiiSoaip
ALBERT 80APS Lmo. Mr".. MOWMnA~L

SWITCHES
Our assort.

ment is the
largeat in West.

and we xuar.
antee to Se
able to match
any shade of

Note our Pai
for Swikches

16 in. long$I~

20 " 2 0

f '
4 ~A24 .'" .00

26" " 7.00

80" "10.00

How to aider -Cut sample fuil Iength of hair,
and state whether curly or straaght. Moncy
back if flot perfectly satuafactory,

We haveeuatIssued a very nacini littie book
entitled ". e Care af the tafir." This in brlmful
of iiiteretngnfornaton and shoul t be In every
western orne. We wiIl gladly Èna.Uacopy te
any addresa free of charge.SIEAMAN & PETERSE9N

TME ?am iW TOUX Ha s WEE
Y.. m.Dock. MMaime Cedwi

e? d Bug Chasor

2,5 AffiOeANDfl TARDS FR EE
Send only 10 cents for "The Hlome Circle."

three months, and we wlllsend y u post paid 2
handsome Post Carda, a fine variety of views

'omic, olidays, souvenir, mntto, etc in colorsand photos. Sonie worth from ý to 5*cents each
in stores. Dont missathîs big bargain. Address

jTho MHo m11-0uP. . DU1528, NEW YORK

SEND 15 CENTS
for this beautiful 12 inch Mt.
Mellick center and we will
send FRtEl ane Wallachian,
one Zyelet and one Violet

center. BIG BARGAIN ta
introduce aur inew fancy work
magazine teaching ail thelng thenew embroideries and show,

corset cvrFafec-drs:TeW
Stephens Co., Box 36, Norwood Grove,Winnipeg,Man., Canada.

Ladies' Suits $7.50 to $ 18-00
Tailored to order. Beautiful Dress Skirts, $8

ta $9. ShirtwaitSuitq, $1.50 toff$1. Linensuits,
$5. Seid to-day for Free Cloth Sample and New
Style 1300k af summnersuits, eskfrts, and walas.
SOUTHCcYrT SUIT CO., Lodon, Ont.
6 I.OVEtY POSTAr.S, GOLD) and VELVET

Americaî Art Co., New Haven, Conn.

cmplete lasSo» in Beant?
Culture. WritaE t «6flagl
Uime. Boyd's fro.egsoiion~FREE airdreau.og snd ber beau,
ti fr. Book on Beauty.aOrnSloto$5owukly. prac4icintwornu'aenudest Profemelon; eiily lemied durint sporemcci homo BYMAIL. Yerymallot Write ai

uoe a eoince for FREF LE-SSON andd eant FR55 BOLK
sise saaeli ystem. 629Uogd nids.. Omaham.Na.

"c
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FAS,,.HIONS AND PAHTERNS_
Tii. W oisraHomo MouffIy wl end any ptoemeiti-ined 6w o eutc lc«'.1 Ç

çAdm.. ODqbvnumLersab(HzWam i ..ip Jm

For Mother and Daughter.

Guimpe effeo-ts continue to 1be ex-
tensi-jely worn and such gowns as
the one shown on the figure to the
left are in the height of style, while
they art graceful ini the extreme. In
this case, cashimere is trimmed with
soutache and is conibined with a
guimpe of tucked net, but just such
gowns will -be made of silk for more
dressy occasions and of voile and of
al similar materials;- in fact, the
model is a generally useful one that
can ibe made serviceable in innumer-
able ways. The littie bolero, or
bodice garniture, makes one of the
very latest developments of fashion

Three Patterns: Bodice--6260; guim-
pe-6214; skirt-6-.267.

and combines with the simple high- '
waisted skirt to give a singularlyi
good effect.s

For the medium 'size will be re-
quired, for the garniture j yard of
nilaterial 24 or 32, 0 yard 44 inches
wide with 6j yards of ribbon li
yards wide; for the skirt il yards 24,
8 yards 32 or 41 yards 44 inches 1
%vide; 3 yards 18 inches wide for the
guimpe. The pattern if the 'bodice
garniture, 6260, is cut in three sizes:i
smiall, medium and large; the guimpe«
Pattern, 6214, is cut in sizes for a 32,
'34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust mea-
Sure; the skirt pattern, 6267, is cut in
si7es for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 3o and .32
inch waist measure.

The young girl's dress as illus-
trated is made of dotted Swiss mus-
lin with trimming of Irish crochet in-1
scrtion and with the yoke apid sleeves
oif the material tucked before cutting.
Tt is a vz-ry charming, verv gracefui
and very girlish gown that is adapted
to a great many occasions. It makes1
(Mne of the prettiest possi'ble niodels
for the graduation' day that so soon

will be here and it alao will be found
a charming frock for general summer
wear. 1In addition. to the embroid-
ered mustin, ail the plain lawns and
batistes, the prêtty cotton voiles and
the new French cotton crepes and
the cotton marquisette and, indeed,
ail simple girlish materials are ap-
propriate. For the chemisette and
the long sieeves any material thin
enough to be tucked is appropriate
and it can be the same or in con-
trast as liked, while for the trimming
any appropriate banding can Ibe utilý-
ized.

For the 16-year size will be re-,
quired 11-1 yards of material 24, 81
yards 32 or 5 yards 44 inches wide,

One Pattern-'6263. (Cut in sizes 14
to 16 years).

with lî yards of tucked material 18
inches wide for the yoke and long
sîceves, là yards of insertion, 41 yarùs
of edging. The pattern, 6263, is cut
in sizes for girls of 14 and 16 years
of age. _________

One of the New LUnes.

Linen is being shown in a great
many dark serviceable colors that
are exceedingly handsome, and
catawba, dulI green, dark blue, brown
and mustprd shades will be much
worn throughout the season. This
gown is made of the material
with trimming of buttons only and is
exceedingly smart after a simple
fashion. The sime model could be
utilized for wool, however, eitheri
cashmere, shepherd's check or sorne
material of the sort; or again the
skirt could hc made of heavier ma-
terial xith the blouse oif thinner andi
lighter.,

For the medium suce will be re-
quired, for the 'blouse 3i yards 24, 2î

Iii g

flemnants blade 13eauti!u1
wlth

Dlamond 1)9es
unuual~rg in na *ý,%er rmat

That is a tisne to remember Diarnond »yeos.
desre cau tranaform a remnant to aimot amy beautlfut »j»à èi n ýy

It la the Mme way with the erat of ribboui «to ld '
ribbons. ,Diamond Dyes will mlketheMt new agatt.

There in hardly a thlng thatyo ivnsdfrcoj i.
made bright and uew &galuin hwue imniDs

44I1just can't thikkyou'enugh for,= % Iaanos0 1 an t
*15-it was worth fiermore, but wasa a ugly, ble i, ; t u

inote on dye and madie. it into a' beautiffut plec Of drâ»s aý1 t !aII nîy
friends have been axfimirin.".-'

MDRS. 8. A. GRANT, St. om Onta.
Why don't you begin to save moaey by iîsla DIAMOND IVS hr

are 15 wavs-read them.

Piteen WaVs to Use IDIaniond

For cbanaing the coor0 litffl athB pMe.
For naking new dressasot efdifeatpZsa.eo id gqode by dieimgthem Il!

lte sane color.
For rnskg over old curtains or tapestriés 11*1Iseve becorne uaitsed or dit ty.
For renewing lte ui>holtM ofe chair* and fUIartîni.
For tanng wickerwori n oliod colmm or patterns.
For rnaking over woolefl garmente that bavebecorne tainhl or uolled.
To amont In making cras'.qullta or aMy otiier 1850 work, by dying a nuuser osMai

piece indifférent brigbt cololi
For rnakirmg children'a beauUtlul oored dramsa, luws, tis, etc., Mst of o.4luy wblte

cottou by eleing ItL
go m liau old uoied eloak look 11h. new 1y d!reing (t a ricit uew color

To change te color of a bat or part of (ts triugur, or to nu n l akiug »haÊ&ts
For dyeing saU1:e of carpet or inaitlng.
For coloring Suede kd ba to10mitch amy dremsor gow.
For dyeing plumes, aigretten and feather bow%.
For dyeng silk, or eveu kid glove..
For dyeing dresses that are lemgtheued and showà différent ai la in.the hm.

IMPORTANT FAOTS AMNT 000« 0. TOM aDfD
Diamoal Dyu are the Standad oft hé Wour dl.

must be sure thb 4 on cet the »M zDiBSUOdD.. e :r ,jt= D. mltII.Y
o te article von Itodtoýdye.

Bew're et insILsitS etfDIam.AD .S.uAt.t
of ruu iD7 .l hfa « 1s

§Tigotton, &Imma eV .ther .e.w.ab a tlo
lnd oftDimon- »7«0 laamely a 1 ftnlI1«4hiorest

tor Gotton. 3.
Diamond Dyes for Wool canuot be use& for olorlng OoltnIAnen, or otO m ixed

Gooda. but are especily .»"pied for Wool, 811k, or ot&o ima l ibres, wbloh 10k. sW
te dys quickiy.

Diamond I'byes for Cotton are .spoolay adapted for Cotton. Limai, So 01<5evegtotai
fibreit, which take up te dysaowly.

"Mtxed Gond s.' aloo known un "Union Goals" are made ietiy o etether Cotton, imoen.
or other venetablo libres, For tht.remaun our Diamoud Iy. for Colon are .bst djen
made for thote gooda.

I Dlamon Dye Annal-Frin your% -aines and addreas (homm.
Diamnd ye nnuil-Fee.t. mention your dealer'. nainme and hell

us wheth-r be sellq Diamond Dye.ý a-4i w. wiliI mod you a.copy of the faionua
IDlam' .I 1> yo Aa.ual, a copy of the Direction Book and eISsarole f dyed olotit.
Ial]res.

ADDR£Si

WE3LLS& RICHIARDSON- CO., LTD.
200 Mountain Street, Montoal, P.Q.
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yards 32-1,r 2Î. yards 44 inches ,vide.
for the skirt 7 yards 24, 6â yards 32
or 41 yards 44 inches wide.

The blouse pattern 6278 is clit in
sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42

Two Patterns: Blouse-6278; skirt
-6169.

inch bust measure; the skirt pattern
6169 is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28,
30 and 32 inch waist measure.

A Smart Gown in Directoire Style.

The modified Directoire style is
one that bas greatest favor just now,
and here is a gown that exploits it î.t
"ts best. In the illustration the ma-

ý11'H1E GRIEV[ESITIERGAIN'
THATEVER.CAME VOUR WAY!

lm". rta aly tu e mou Mzarvelous value ever
oied iyen,"daMitere lM aotl a Caumia t.
comnpare %«Mth Il, qualty eemuieze. We urge
MailR Oruler Cuatmera» te take taulaivantage et

th" moey.mavlag ofew. ORDER TO-DAY.

Youïr money refunded In-Tuli If
Suit do.. flot prove satisfactory.
W. take pli the rink.

Ladies' Shirt-Waist Suit

Postage l4e extbra.

WHM 500.-LADIES'NEW STYLE SHIRT WAISTSUIT, beautifuflyiae of a secial quaity wite
lawn. Waist is =iihd withsan ir ideypnel
and four tucks each aide, bas two'corresponding
tucks down the back; the collar is the new Gibson
style with embroidery ta match thie front panel ;
long sleeves with tucks and embroidery ta the
wrist. The skirt is seven gored, finished with-
deep pleat on each gare. There are two folds on
skirt with two rows of rich embroidery insertion.
Tailored and nmade ta perfection. Can be had in
the following regular stock sizes only:

Bust..........2, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 iches
Waist ......... 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 28, 30 inches
Skirt Length ... .39, 40, 41, 42, 42, 43, 43 inches

Scroggie's Extra Special PrIce, $ 1.49.
W. H. SCROGGIE, 1IMITED,

\i~ ~GentlmenMONTREA, CAN.

Please send nie a FRE, Copy of your Sring
and Summler Catalogue as advertibed in the
W.H.M.

* ~* ~ . ~ .*Name .................................

Town ...................................

Couilt),...................Pruv. ..........

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,
It Pays ta Buy fram We ship orders FREESeraggi.'m Catalogue.- 

, ~or HELP pay transporta-
Write for a Copy-Fr.nch U ~ Ition charges. Read ouror Engllh-FREE for the Free Dcivery Offer in

CataIc 1u<.
DET ... MONTREAL, CANADA.-

t (rial i s pongee and the trimTiflg iS
s' utachie, while the chemisette por-
l is are muade of embroidered net
aiid the gîrdle is of soft satin. The

--6279; skirt
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skirt is trimmed to give a tunic sug-
gestion but in reality is plain, cut
with -the modified high waist line that
is so well liked and so generally bc-
coning. The blouse is arranged over
a fitted lining and can .be used with-,
out the yoke and either with or with-
out the long under siceves, so that it
becomes adapteil to evening as well
as to daytime wear. Alrnost al
seasona.ble materials are appropriate
for the design, foulard and voille, the
satins that are so much liked, the
pretty soft crepes and, indeed, every-
thing of the -sort.

For the medium size will be re-
quired, for the blouse 2Î yards of
niaterial 24, 2à yards 27, li yards 44
inches wide, with li yards of 'band-
ing 51 inches wide, 1 yard of satin
for the girdie and piping, là yards of
iribon for the rosette, 11 yards of
net 44 inches wide; for the skirt cýl
yards 24 or' 27, 4 yards 44 inches
wide.

The blouse pattern 6279 is cut in
sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch
bust nieasure; the skirt pattern 6213
is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and
30 inch waist measure.

A Graceful Gown of
Pongee.

Washable

The washable, or silk and cotton,
pongees are to be extensively worn
this season and are in every way

Two
-6 2,5 2.

Patterns: Blouse-6259; skirt1

practical as well as attractive. This
gown shows the material in white
with trimming of Cluny lace. The
skirt is made in three straight sec-
tions and the blouse can 'be cut to
the normal waisY une or a lîttle
higher in princesse style as liked.
Also it can be made either with or
without a lining, so that the model
is adapted to the foulards and voiles
and matérials of the sort as well as
to the washable ones, although just
as illustrated it is exceedingly charrm-
îng and would make a most attract-
ive gown for graduation as well as
for general warm weather wear.

For the nmedium ize will ýbe re-
quired, for the -blouse 34 yards of
material 24. 28i yards 32 or il yards
44 inches wide, with ý yard of ail-
over lace, 9î yards of insertion: fori
the SIcirt 7 yards 24, 5.Î yards '32 or 4

yards 44 inches wide, 10 yards of
banding.

The blouse. pattern 6259 is cut in
Sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inch bust measure; the skirt'pattern
6252 is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, ,26,
28 and 30 inch waist measure.

A Simple, Useful Frock.

The simple frock that is made in
ont, piece and closed at the front is
one which both mother and child de-
light and it will be extensively worn
this season. This one is made in
semi-princesse style, that is to say,
with the body portion and the skirt
joined by means of a belt, and as it
is closed at the left of the front it
can 'be slipped on and off with great-
est ease. It is adapted to linen and
to cham'bray, to pique, to percale and
to many of the simple, inexp...nsive
printed wash fabrics and is a very
generally useful and . satisfactory
dress. Plaid linen with bands of

6287 Girl's Dress.

plain color make the materials "'iiiuS-
trated, but plaid can'ibê fc•ud'in Cot-
ton fabrics; plain mateýrials are very
beautiful and exceptionally varied
this year, while flgured fa'brics in-
clude limitless variety. For play-
time or for school wear the linen il-
lustrated or plain blue or other dark
colored linen with bands of white
would be extremely pretty, while for
afternoon gowns linen, pique, cham-
bray or some similar material, in
rose or other delicate coloring would
be charming, the same model serving
for both equally well.

For the twelve year size will be
required 51 yards of material 24, 4Î
yards 32, 3ý yards 44 inches wîde,
with 1 yard 27 inches wide for -the
bands and the bel 't. Pattern No.
62ýS7, sizes 8 to 14 years, will be
mailed to any address by the Fash-
ion Departmcflt of this paper on re-
ceipt of ten cents. (If in haste send
an additional two cent stamp for let-
ter postage which insures more
prompt delivery.)

Swinging shelves are ttry convenient
In the cellar. Take four pieces of two
'b, four scantlings just long enough to
clear the heoad when nailed to the
joists overhe-ad. Fasten them secure-
]y to the joists with tenpenny nails;
naii on two crosspieces at the ends,
ain! l la on stout boards for a hottom.
Trhis w!!! holid an Immense weight of
(cq1l TWd goods.

Repeat it-"Shiloh's Cuire will a]-
xavs cure my coughs and colds."

When thousands of women say that they have - been
cured of their ailments by a certain remedy, does this flot
prove the merit of that remedy?

Thousands of women have written the story of their
suffering, and have told how they were freed f rom it by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound - for thirty
yars these reports have been publish'ed ail over America.

Without great menit this medicine could neyer have
gained the Iargest sale of any remedy for wvoman's' js-
neyer could have become known and prized in nearly every
country 'n the world.,

Can any woman let prejudice stand between her and that
which will restore her health?' If you believe those wvhe
have tried it you know.this medicine does cure.

Read this letter f rom a grateful woman, then make up
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham's medicine a chance to
cure you.

Canifton, Ont.-66I had been a great suif erer ,for live years.
One doctor told me t was ulcers of the uterus, ýand another
told me It was a flbrold tumor. No one knows what 1 suffewed.,
1 would always b., worse at certain periode, and nover was regiq
ular, and the bearing.-down pains were terrible. 1 was very lU
in bcd, and the doctor told me 1 would have t. bave au operam-
tion, and that 1 mlght die durlng the operation. 1 wrote te my
sister about t aud @ho advlsed me te tae Lydia ]E. Plnkham*s
Vegetable <Compound. Thwoiugh personai experience I bave
found It the best medicine In the world for female troubles, for
it bas cured nie, and 1 dld flot have to have the operation, aiter
a1l. The Compouad also hclped me white paselug Uarough
Change of Lite. " -Mrs. Letitia Blair, Canifton, Ouatan*p.
< 1%r 30 ears Lydia E. Plnkbam's-Vegetableompo hanbeen the standard remedy for
;tbmale in&. No slck womanu doe. Justice t. 6i*erself who will flot try this famous medicin.
Made exeluuiveljr from roots and herb% Mda

has toumns orcures to itsecredite
Mlr&. Plnkham Invites ail stek womeaOR

MMtowrite ber for advice. 8h. bas ~,f
guidod thousands to health froc of chag.dtf 1j

&ddrems Mm .Pilnkhamo lyn, as. i.,

HELLO! 0 PHOTOS FOR 25 cents.
Diret From Your Photo. Seum sour

Photo sud w. wiU seu . 30almtr
Uttle photo staumps e weduced

f ro sime.
These Photo Stanipe are guaranteed perfect pictures
and are guxnmed ready to stick on letters, pottcards,
Callingcade, etc. Photo Stampe are finishedin best
sty le Ïke regular photos. The catch of the sesson.
Ail the rage in the U. S. Write naine and address

plainly and send post office order for 25 cents, and your photo (which will be
carefully returned-enclose 2 cent stanip for retnrn postage) to

THECANAi)AN PHOTrO STAmp co., 177Y. Vonge St., Toronto, CUn.

SAVE YOUR EYES
temper and tinie by using the lateat and moot su=-
cessful device for threadiug your needes-it stands
iu an ordinary spool.

Vou can easily tbread the finest silk or cotton
thread with the «IRapid" Needie Threader-it la
quite simiple-anyone can use it-will last a life-
tinte. Send us 25 cents to-day and we will mail
you one by return-postpaid. "AGENTS WANTUD.

The Rapid Needile Threader Co., Orillia, Ont.
P.O. Box 307 18

¶
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heeofencourage-
àspiration to every
osA. Ihaveendured
ne to feasle troulbles
oequeat daspondes;cy

agn lulst ta the
aitl 1u Ihave beeu

u ai condition toaa
roua health sud te
xbhilarating grme of
ieompaniesphyslcal
vholly by Uiensc of

Truro, N. S., April 51 1904.
-Duar Mru. Crrah,'-Your very klnd letter was recelved yebterday. ln reply to yourquasti n about iny bealth, 1 amn thankini to say that 1 amn very weil. As 1 have neyer gaven youa aLteMent 61my ase ye may bie intcresteid in it.
lot s*veral ymrs 1 bave sufféred uutolde agony. This snffering was continnus, but 1

tvjol bv voen ttacke every few wekuS, ecd attack lasting scterai days. Thse firet Sundaylm,*bav, Ifeit the painincreaslng sdosedd not gotoprayers. The test cf the family didgo sud mmon mter thwforcig downu painsemizeid me andi ibad toremain on the ficoruntil theirratura1.wI vsl great pain ail nlght uni 'us veryslck for a wbole week.
T»bfn Mms .omne toeecme ai toli me tofyur- oderful medicine. I got2mybuabandtosudterltdgbtaway malwuatee ack tawrite myseif. (My doctorcoulddo nothlng for me.)I bve sciS bxa.fQàNGI,14Y. bave liad threc montha of gooi test. and amn nov veil,fterbttot# i 'y fa. 1 have ot bai the Ins1 since. I ofte sas: =y husband ifftilm ymtats gmgroum d dolgmsy ouw ork I a carcel,-y bellete k.UIt binge tearsorjoymyeymcs. o<uid shout k ta althewvend, I cannot speak enoughilu ts praise.

Your frlend, Mrs. EC. H. P.

iqCeivng es 1 do. dotent cf sncb te ports ecdiday, 1 feecilmpelled ta make knowe te myufeInl ter. the meit, cfOAANGIC LIlY. It d1ffrsfrom other so-called remedies luthatft :I: noin tertially. It le a strictly local treatuient, and la applied directly te the affectedorgans. Its curative clamants are absorbed into the cengestei tissues, expelling the stagnantfoagusatter wbihbasa beau irrltatlng thse membrane and opprcssng thse nerve, andi a=g eelingcî of physical and muental relief hs noticeable. almoet fron thte start. It hnapoultiv ciedntige, redy. ad eeizf y= n e no more thau the Frac Trial treatment yen vili

PFR«m TrMial Oifer
1 want «etay readwa of this, vbo sufer. in auy way front paluful monthty periods,irraIn laniticu, lencorrhaa, inflammation or congestion of thcergane, pins in thse backl etc., tound metheadairmnssa nd 1 viiiforward ut once, without charge, 1lêd, el treatmeut. if y urcas h et aradvncc Lt~'y entlrcly cure yen, andinLu ny avent k vwili do yen ranch gooWar no 50aracal lu maklng tbls statensent, and no positive that itleh true, that I trust cvery suffererwbo reXids this notice iriuitube advantagc cf lmi offer and get cured at home, without a doctorSbill. Adurass., aplo.lag 8-cent atampo, MRS. FRANCES Q CUR RAIl, Windsor, Ont,

ELECIRO LYS US
is the ONLY successf ni process for des-
troying Superfinous Hair without danger
of mnjury to the 5kim.
Proper massage with pure, clean, harm-
less, nourishing Flesh Food, is the only
safe way to remove wrinkles.
Pimples, Eczema, and Blackheads are
permanently cured by my "'Ideal"
Acne Cure.

Write for Booklet.' Consultation Free.

rnMRS. B. COATES COLEMA~N
4 AVENUE BLocK, 265 PORTAGis AvENUE WINNIPEG

> The ",Xlai"Watch
thse acflie of 20th Century watch-maklng, thse "Xlall"
cannot be duplicated either in construction or time-keeping, by any ather English watch, soid at twlce the

prfecttime-keeper iu al positions and climtates.
(iuaraneed bsolutely reliable. Air and dust-proof case.Keyless action, perfect regulation, jewelied movemtent.

* In steel or nickel case $500. In Sterling Silver case
$7.50. Sent postpaid to azny address on recelpt of price.

Write to-day for catalogue.

* hp Association of Diamond Merchants Limited
Grand Hotel Bldgs., Trafalgar Square,

LONDON, ENGLAND 13

When writing advertisers, please mention The, Western Home Monthjy.

1 lorh for' i3uS*g fingere.
CROCHET DESIONS.

Doily, Star and Knot Stitch.
Ch 8, join in a ring. Ch 2 (for 1

st d c), 24 d c in ring, jolu.
2d Row--Ch 2, d c in saine-st, 2

d c in each d c (48 d c in ail), join
with sl st to ch 2.

3d Row-Ch 2, 7 d c on '7 d c (ch
18 d c on 8 d c), ch 1, and repeat

round, join.
4th Row-7 d c on group of 8 d c

(working them .between the d cs in
preceding roiv), 2 knot sts 7 d-c o
next group of 8 d c, 2 knot sts and
repeat round, join.

Sth'Row-6 d c -on 7 d c, 2 knot
sts, s c on knot st, 2 knot sts, 6 d'c
on 7 d c, and repeat round, join.

6th, Row-3 d c on 6 d c (2 knot'
sts, s c on knot st) twice, 2 k iot sts,'
5 d c on 6 d c, and repeat round,.
join.

7th Row-4 d c on 5 d c (2 lcnot
sts, s- c on knot &t) 3 times, 2 knot
sts, 4 c on 5 d c, repeat round, join.1 th Row-3 d c ou 4 d c (2 knot
sts, s c on knot st) 4 times, 2 knot
sts. 4 d c on 5 d c, repeat round, join.

9th Row-2 d c on 3 dc (2 knoti

4th Row-K 12, o, n, k 1.
5th Row--iSlip 1, k 2, o, n, k 3, (o,

n) a times, o, k 1.
6th Row--K 13, o, n, k1< .
7th Row-Slip 1, k 2, o, n, k 4 (o,

n? 3 times, o, k 1.
8tFi RDw-K-», o, n, k 1.
9th Row-iSlip 1, k 2, o, n, k 5, (o.

n) 3 times, o, k 1.
loth Rowv-Kf 15, o, n, k i.
111h Row-Slip 1, k 2, o, n, k 6y (o,

n) 3 times, o, k L.
121h Row-K 16, o, n, k 1.
l3th Row-SIip 1, k 2, o, n, k 14,

knitting last 7 stitches very loosely.
l4th Row -Knit first 7 loose

stitches together, k 9, o, n, k 1.

Chesterville' Lace.
Cast on 33 sts; knit across plain.
lst Row-SI 1, k 2, o, n, k 24, o, n,

o, n, o, k 2.
2d ýRow-O, n, k 31, o, n, k 1.
3d Row-S1 1, k 2. o, n, k -5, n, o-

twice, n, k 8, n, o twice, n, k 4, o, n,
o, n, o, k 2.

4th Row-O, n, k 11, p 1, k 11 1,
k 8, o, n, k 1.

.th Row-SI 1. k 2, o, n, k 3, n,

Djiiy, Star and Knot Sitch.

sts, s c -on knot st) 5 times, 2 knot
sts, 2 d c on 3 d c, repeat round, join.

lotit Row-Diaw the st oat i in.,
si st on lst knot st (2 knot sts, s c
on next knot st), repeat round, join
with si st where the st was drawn
out.

iith, l2th and 131h Rows-Like
101h row.

l4th Row-Braw the st out, si st
on Ist knot st, sheil of 2 d c, ch 2, 2
d c in same st (ch 1, sheli in next
knot st, ch 1), and repeat round (36
sheils), join to 16t d c of sheil.

lSth Row-Ch 2, si st in shell, shell
in same sheli, ch 2, sheli in next
sheli, ch, and repeat round, join to
lst d c of sheil.

l6th Row-Ch 2, s! st in siiell, 2 d
c, ch 4, sl st o11 d c for Picot, 2 d c,
picot, 2 d c in same sheli, ch 1. s c
on ch 2, ch 1, 6 d c with 2 picots in
next shell, repeat round, ch 1, si st
on ch 2, ch 1, poin to ist d ýç of ýshel.

Knitteà Lace.
With Barbours lirien thread No.

5o oîr finer, and twi) No. 16 or 17
needies, cast on 13 stitches.

ist Row-SIip 1, k 2, o, n, k 1, (o,
n) 3 limes, o, 1k 1.

9d Row-K 1. .n, k.1-
3(l Rciw-Slip i 12. ). il, 1kz2, (o,

') 3 les. o, k 1

twice, n, n, o twice, ix, k 4, n, o twic.e
n, n. o twice, n, k 3» o, n, o, n. o, k 2.

6th Row-t.@, n, k 10, p i, k 3, p 1,
k 7, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 6, o, n, k ,:.7th -Row-S1 1, k 2, o, n, k 1, n, o
twice, n, n, o twice, n, n, o twice, n,
n, o twice, n, n, o twice, n, n 0
twice, n, k 2, o, n, o, n, o, k a.

Sth Row--40, n, k 9, p 1, k 3, p 1,
k 3, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 3, p 1,
k 4, o, n, k 1.

9th Row-SI 1, k 2, o, n, k 3, n, o
twice, n, n, o twice, n, k 4, n, o
twicc, n, la, o twice, n, k 2. n,,, , o

Chesterville Iace

q.

Winnipeg. May, 1909.
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no.n. k 1.
ioth Row-O, n, k l0. p 1, k 3, p 1

k 7, p i, k a, p 1, k6, o, n. k 1.
lith Row-SI 1, k 2, o, i, k 5, 11, o

îwice, n, k 8, n, o twce, n, k 3, n, n,
oe n, o, n, k 1.

12th Row-O, n, k 11, p 1, k il, p
o, il, o, n, o, n, k 1.
1, k 8, o, n, k 1.

13th Row-Sl 1, k 2, o, n, k 24, n,
14th Row-O, n, k 31, o, n, k 1.
15thi Row-SI 1, k 2, o, n, k 22, n, o,

eni, o. n, 0, n, k 1.
16th Row-O, n, k 30, o, il, k 1.

A Pretty Shamnrock Insertion.

Ardern's Crochet Cotton No. 30 is
used, and a crochet hook No. 5.
Work 10 chain,, 1 slipstitch in the
6th frooxh the needie. Turn. Ist row:
8 chain, 1 treble in this loop twice
over, 8, chain, 1 double in the fith of
the 10 chain.

2nd row: Turn. 2 double, 110, treble,
2 double in each of the 3 loops. ï
double on the stem, 1 double in the
las't chain. Thus' i shamrock is made.
Make anotlner, beginning with 26
chai, then repeat from *. Join with
i double the middle of the lst leaf
of the 2nd shamrock to the middle of
the 3rd leaf of. the lst shamrock. 5
double on the stemi of the ýnd'sham-
rock.t

Make a line of shamrocks the length

.. ... .

A Pretty Shamrock Insertion.

of the lace required, then, without
breaking off the cotton, begin the1
2nd line of shamrocks with 10 chai,1
1 slipstitch in the 6th from the
needle. Complete the îst shamrock of
the 2nd line like the lst shamrock
of the ist line, with 5 douile on the
stem; then 18 double on the chain
separatiug 4 shamrocks. This brings
uis to the point opposite a shamrock.
Now begin with 10 chain as in the
lst shamrock of the 2nd line, apd re-
peat, not forgetting to join the sham-
rocks together.

Straight Edge.-lst row: 1 double
ini the top of a shamrock, 14 chain, 1
double in the next. Repeat.

2nd row: 15 double under every 14
chain. Work this straight edge on
both sides of the shamrocks.

Collar for a Girl &ix to Eight Years.
The shape of this collar is dainty

and( graceful, with its three points to
thec back and two points to the front,
andcii quite a change from the or-
dinary sailor collar. It is made of
SAf white washing-silk, cut aIl in
on1e piece, trimmed with two rows of
i'Offeecolored guipuire insertion ini a1
)oited-leaf design, with a waved1
tdge, and finished off with a van-
dyked net lace -the same color. A
r-ow of French knots is worked on
lothi sides of the insertion. The neck
is iniserted in Paris binding.

Materials: Haîf a yard of white
silk, one and a haif yards of narrow
guipure insertion, one and three-
quarter yards of lace three juches
\vide, twenty iuchest of Paris binding,
tlîiek crewel silk for the French
koots.

Irold the silk in haîf with the two
selvedges facing the worker, the
1(ible fold to the left and the two
raw edges to the right. Measure up
ilie double fold, which is the rniddle
1, tlhe collar. seven and a haîf inches.

_Ncasure frorn double f-Id along the
sulv~edge close to worker to the right
t\vo and .three-quarters inches and'
place a pin. From this pin mneasure
tipiwards six inches: then make a
cuvrved line from this last point to
t b e seven-and-a-half-inl point and
continue the line from the six-

i1 c mark straight to the pin, the
t ~-an-treequate-ifChmark. Cuti

aong this line for the neck. lake out,

ail pins. Now the pointed edge of.
the collar is marked, keeping the silk
flat on the table as before.

Measure six and three-quarter
inches from the back of thie neck
along the double fpld. Place a pin

af-ay front these two points.
iMeasure six and three-quarter inches
to the night and place a pin. From
tthis last pin measure in a straight
Iine towards the worker six inches;
then one and three-quarter inches
to the right from this point and place
a pin. There are now four pins in

OF
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A useful and Ornamental Collar.

the collar. A hune must be drawn
from pin to pin, slightly curved on
the two upper sides. In drawing thi:s
line the shape of the collar must be
the guide. Cut along the line. The
,collar miust now be trimmed. First
tack the two rows of inserton in
place, then sew round both edges,
securing each point of the lace. Make
the French knots in four rows ac-
cording to the design.

Hem the two short edges of the

StI i LVII'

AVALONU 00. Eue, 30-EAaddlon&Ave.0 Chicago, 111.

This Washer Must Pay for Itself
MAN trled"to sell me a horse once. He said it was a fine homse, and had nothing the

ilmatter wth it. I winted a fine hol se. But, I didnt know anythlng about horses xnuch-

And, I didn't knaw the mani verr weii, elther.

Sol told hlm I1 wanted ta try the horse for a month. He said, -Ail rlght, but pay me

first. and ll gve back your xnoney if the horse lsn't ail right."

Well, Ididntlike that. I was afrald the horse wasn't "all right," and that 1 mlght have

to whistle for my money if 1 once parted with it. Sa I dldn't buy the horme, although 1

wanted it badiy. Now, this set me thinking.

You see, 1 make Washing Machines-the '1900 Gravity" Washei,.

And, as 1 said to myseif, lots of people may think about my WVshing Machines as I

thoight about the horse, and about the man who owned ILt.

But I'd neyer know, because they wouldn't write and tell me. You sec, 1 seil ail my

Washing Mlachines by mail. (Vve sold 200,000 that way already>.

Sa. thought I, i1V. only fair enough ta let people îry my Washing Machines for a month,

bef are they pay for them, just as I wanted ta try the horse .

Naw. I[ know what our "1900 Gravty" Washer will do. 1 know it wlll wash clothes,

wlthout wearing themn. In less than hait the time they can be washcd by hand, or by any

other machine.

When I say hait the time I mean hait-flot a littie quicker, but twice as qulckiy.

I know it wiii wash a tub fuit of very dirty clothes in Six Minutes, 1 know no other

machine ever invented cait do that, in tess than 12 minutes. 'wthout wearlng out the etothes.

l'm in tte Washing Machine business for Keeps. That's why Y know these thinça no

surely. Because I have ta know them, and there isnt a Washing Machine made that I1

havent seen and studied.

Our "1900 Gravity', Washer daes the work na easiiy that a child can run it aimost as

weli as a strong woman. And it don't wear the ciothes, nor fray the edges, nor break

buttons, the way ail other washing machines do.

Il j* tt drives aoapy water lear through the threads of the clothes like a Force

Pump iight.

if peaple anly knew how much bard wark the "*1900 Gravity" Washer savez ever week,

for 10 years, and how much longer their ctothes would wear, they would fail over each other

trying ta buy it.-1

Sa said. ta inyseif, lVi just do wlth my '"1900 Gravity," Washcr what 1 wanted the mani

ta do with the horse. Onty, 1 won't watt for people ta ask me. l'Il offer ta do it firaI, and

l'il "make goad" the offer every time. That's how I sld20,000 Washers.

1 will send anyreliable persona "1900 Gravity"' Washer an a full month's free trial !lIl

pay the freight out of my own packet. And if yau don't want the machine atter youve

used it a inonth l'Il take it back and pay the freight that way, too. Sureiy Ihatsa fair enough

isut it ?

Doesn't it prove Ihal the '11900 Gravity', Washer must be ail that I say il la? How could

I make anythiiig ont of such a deai as that if I hadn't the flunt thing that ever happened for

Washing Ciothes-ihe quickest, easieut and handsamest Washer on Earth? It willI save its

whole cost in a few montha.i Wear and Tear on clothes alone. And then it wil save 50

cents ta 75 cents a wcek over that in Washerwomnan's wages. If you keep the machine,

after a inonthls trial, I11 let you pay for il out of what il saves you. If it savez you 60

cents a week, send mue 50 cents a week till pald for. l'Il taire that cheerfuity, and l'Il wait for

m y money until the machine lîscif carfis the balance.

Lm

Now donlt be upius m akingy
a sImuple, stralghtforward offer, Y dop
rlsk allythlng,,&nYhow. l'W willinqi*
ail the risklng myseli I Drop me a
day and let me send you a book abot
1'1900 Oravlty' Washer that waalaes ci
in 6 minutes. or l'il send the mach
to yo, If you say oa, and taLe miiSU
iniself. Addresu me tht. way! W. H.T,
Bach. Manager "1900" Washer Coxup.ny,1b
357 yonge street, Toronto, Ont. Vont deloy.ý
write me a postcard now. wblle you thilk
of Il.

Wianipeg BDaaah

CW. Tanaey
459 Sherbrooke Street
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tbe- UOJriçeS you are pay-
nfor Hardware, Harniess,

ge±ng whiat you
Sths Vunes?

tO'ir W)page free Catalogue
WinUpût çuin touch with

- r i#htnpriceâa

We' ateteqaiyo
QoUrpW psanc notr
rier to#ucceaful trading with

Preptness in filing mail
orders a feature.of our buiss

McTaUrt &Wright Co.

26U PorMt ~Avenue

~poor mhim swith #W e il~
iýîl lent longeth=a 1100j
«iie" wfth pogwoil. ,,;.-

"S in Ow."oiI 'mth est il foi
lturicstiag anY ewiang machine.

01t1suppyitg exàctlyth.
âghî lubriosut tu make

*beeI, the. akut.

lightning. Aima
dlean. and pListe L

waodeus case and prevents
ruat_on the. nickel surfaces.

Page16o[itL"3 inOne"oil book teile
lIow end when to oit your machinàe.
A generoua frfw sampli "3«,;n
one"'end îhis 24 paee bwk cou-
taingmucla valuable'information
for housewives seat ta, any addreme

mroqenst. Write today ta,
8 UN ONU OIL C@4 1tradway, tNewYork City.

WINNIPEG DEFORE THE F1000
FhohgrapdsIFWinuipog Ia Early Boomas.

10etads for R5ets. Photographe 8x10,SOcta.eah. These ghotographe are of rare
Historicai value end ahould be in the possessionaf everyone interested in the *rapid growth ofWlnneg. MaAIed to any address on receipt of

FORT GARRY ART CO.
P. Box 144. Wlnnipeg, Man.

ORAND SURPRISE PACKET $1.00 Valus'
Contalnfng the rtut" 'rmento batfut..at craee fred boh for q'qumntitand
quallty. Mony back Il <bey are not worth ten
LithoS wbamt :Lk frte. ONýY 10 CCNTrS.uINION ART CO., Dept. 6; 81 Plue Street,
l4ew York.

,r,ev._xô4jreuta runnfer aýlong the raw
edgo the lace. This runner must
-4' wIbnwpçd on the. lace. Arrange
Ile laC. *'equally <rn tii.edge of the
eollar; tturâ the--ilk edge in for a
quarter of an inch àand whip the lace
to Ibis * 'dtge, hold4-g the wrong aide
of the. collar towards the worker, and
the lace falling on the -right aide.

Biiid the. acck with Paris binding.

A Novel Hgàdàk.-clai1Case.
Cut, from pasteboard or bristol-

board two discofilve inches in diam-
,çter. Caver tiiese on bath aides with
'Ch kfr rany other ailk dehired,
fi-a putting in a thin ling af cet-

thsf togthernit0fTé ëi
pieç f slksixorsev.ninceswide

and long énough to, gather around
one of the discs. Aitei-sewing the
gathered edge to ane dise, put a nar-
row hemn in the other edge of the
silk, and through this run a piece af
fine bat wire, joining it sa that its
circumference will be a trifle smaller
than the circumference of the disc.
Tack thc other disc ta anc aide af
the wire, forming a caver ta the case,
and opposite where it is tacked put a
loop oi ribbon or covered ring, 'by
which to raise this caver. A pretty
decaratian for the top of the caver is
a large knot of baby ribiion. with a
few small artificial flowers, 's«uh as
violets or forget-me-nota. Thia makes
a veryý handsomç and useful orna-
ment for the dresaing case. We
bave seen anc made of green ailk
with violets, and a lighter ahade ai
green baby ribbon for the top.

Transterable I3mbroldery Designs,
This eût is a smail reproduction of

an embroidcery. gattera lOxi5 inches.
On recclito010 cents we- will send
the large design by mail ta, any ad-
dress. TIM.epattern may b. transferred
ta - any mateila for embroidermng by
gimpfly following tiie directions given
below.

No. 10
Shirtwaist Pattern.

This design can be made ta open
either front or back. Transfer
either an fine lawn or butcher's'linen
or Indian Head, a good substitute for
linen at about half price. Outline or
fili in the pattern and do the holes
eyelet work. It is besîta use mercer-
ized cotton for working.

This design would be very effective
if worked in the shadow stitch.

The caiTs and collar tu match will
appear on No. Il.

Everytbing shown an the miniature
cut will appear on the large sheet.

When you have sent ta this office
10 cents and have received the ful
size working pattern noîed above.
follow these directions:

Lay material an which transfer is to
be made on bard smooth surface.
Sponge niaterial with damp ctoth.
Material should be damnp, flot toa wet.
Lay pattern face down an material
and press firmly, rtîb from you with
crumpled handkerchief in hand.

Transfer witl be sufficienty plain
very soon. Don't let the pettern slip.

Send 15 cents for each design. Ad-
dress, Embroidery Department, West-.
cmn Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

LAN CASTER, ONT0.1

ilFRUIT--TWES"I

lrhes. Wonderful Fruit Juice Tablete
Are Wlnning 1piI.de on Every Sid.

The cut is a small reproduction of
an embroidery pattern 10 x 15 inches.
On receipt of 10 cents we will send.
the large design by mail to any ad-.
dress.

The pattern may be transferred to
any material, for embroidering by
simply following the directions given
below.

New designa will appear monthly.
This design is intended for a shirt-

waist, buttoning in the back, and may Lancaster, Ont., Sept le, 19otbe worked in either eyelet and soIid 1 was a martyr for many years toor entirely solid. Outline stitch iS ha.t diatressing compla.iut chronlcsimple'and effective if combined wi th C skMio. 1tredmsny kinds ofsolid or eyelet work.
The cufTs and collar to match will- PlUs and medicinez wlthout benetit and

apear next inonth. Everything shown ooneulited ~physclans, brut iotiIlng did
(in the miniature cuts as we print 1 me any real good. Then I began to

taike 'Fruttt-a-tives," and these won-.
derful litti. fruit tablets entirely oured

g * At flrst, 1 took 1'lve tablets a day,
but now I take only one tablet every

1two days. I am nuw entirely weil, and
tbzanks to "F'rut-t-a-rtives," I give you
lp«erminn to publilh thls testW1n«1at

O O O o(Madamxe) Zel:à*hiqle Bonnevie.
Tht. 1la nly one more Unin nVhe

gmno-f proof tihat "F'rult-a-4tlVeýs"
ilever fa~l 10 cure CandtipoÈton or non.
"Moon &f the bo-wels. 50c a box, or 8

for $2.50, or trial box 25c. At dealers
orse nt on recelpt oif price by Fruit-a-

tvaLImited, Ottawa.

Wanted To Buy

No. 1
Shirtwaisî Frpnt

them will appeatî Ôxr the large sheet.
.When you have sent to this office
10cents and have received the full

sîze working pattern noted above,
follow these directions:

Lay material an which transfer is
to be made on bard, smooth surface.
Sponge material with damp cloth.
Material should be damp, flot too wet.
Lay pattern face down on material
and press firmly, rubbing from you
with crumpled handkerchief in hand.

Transfer will be sufficiently plain in
a few seconds. Don't let the pattern
slip. Each pattern good for several
transfers.

Send 10 cents for each design. Ad-
dress, Embroidery Departnient, West-
ern Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

p
»aaîppean»Feyu.

Artificial colourlng agents are taking
the Place of the natuari dyes formnerly
almosî exclusîvely employed. Thechange le indicated by the decrease ofimporte of varlpe dyewoods. Amongthese are bluewood, native to Mexico,
Hayti, the B3ritish West Indies,' the
Dominican RePubl-lc,ý and the United
States, YeilOwwood, whlch grows InAustria-Hungary, m,@Xleqand South
America: and redwood, Indigenous toBlritish Ind.ia, the west coast of Africa,
and Mexico.

-Y

Por ages the Arabs have used theredwood of India fur andais. Durdng
the last forty years the cul-tivation orinadder bas become nearly extincî lnWestern Eu-roDe. Cochineal bas beenalmost entirely driven from the markptIndigo alone holds its Place stro .: 1altfiough the cOmPetition with artifilatdridigo lu now very keen.

The corporation of Liverpool baSurthorIzed the construction of an of-fice building .100 feet high opposite thePrince's landing stige on the bank «fthe Mersev. Tt NN-111 le th,, flrst sky-scraper ever buiit lin England.

RA4W FUIS
Highest Cash PrICe4s

Paid
We want especiaily

Lynx. Fox, Musk Rats
and Mink.

WHITE for PRICES

We wat topurchase
aiso live Sand Hill
Cranes, White Cranes
and live fur bearing
animais. Write us for
prices when you havt

Indian Curlo Co.
549 MI SffOfl6.GA

10 CENTS PER ROLL
VLOX tPRuNTBONE,

8%z3%,33ix43Z, 4rc; 4x5. 8aý 5e.
Cush uiltl order Ineiudin otg. Alwr

Onihe teda ii.re mmyd eFoflu elialts

IRisH LINENVI
Tble Cloths, H1andkerchiefs, etc.. Ladies
Il wil ecî a enarinous saving in cost andsecure genuine articles by writing for

price ist toDept. W.'
THE ULSTER LINvEN Co.,

I ~ >@~~WINNIPEG.

SEND $1 Rcev 4Woo Coh»exnt

ad 5 .for 1'ostage. N. bouthoott £Cô._,Li London, Ont.

T ~

-f. t-e j

. aa

Munor-

wlunipeff, ]gay. 1909.
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Ch"«easBrand Baked
B.as 'Are Ric-h la
Nourishiag Properties.

A dtic c awe..Brand Bak.d
Beau., fiw ft or font pemu., cous
tweaiy c.ah.6

TeOh" gaum maeaonut of our.uhua.i lic . dwould Cod" iurn i.
M muck.

Smm ede&iiom or
uose~u~Mea taftaaaticof Chat...

Brand p"aiduor with

Da't judpbaw Imhe. y dhe
home mode k Sai eeber eb"a.of
Park and Beau.

Yoeve gSm e. cuCHATEAU
BRAND Baked Beau.te. know wk.t a
deicacy beans are when ptoperly Pro-

la d. caa&e ing ai uc..BA
B"kedBemamdi. parfies of dm.beau
are Ixakesu byd6e cme sud evec
Lest to wh qme mbiebmd in Our

Cluk rocmove...

TMis maL.. u.. ialy mad tma-
cy-

A gond ized aavory sllce of cluoce
Youg pàsk ilfouud inu-My tdu

Follow ldi. ailrecipes wh"'
wlll e laund sa.litelabel

PftJoES 10, 15. and 20 oents.

WM. CýLARK 14FR.
Montre"l

KELOWNA
FRUIT LAN DS'
ReadYIo Plant 10& 2Oamrclots
WIthin Four Mita. of the CItY Of

Kelowna (Population 1,200)
in the. Famous Okanagan

Valley.
Ounr 1truit Lands are free fromn

timber rock and scrub-already
piowed. No mountain side, but in
the centre of a beautiful Val ley -
and a prosperous settiement. Main
roads mn iround the property.

The Land will easily Pay for
itsqelf the first year Some resuits
this year:
%4 acre Strawberrles ... 0636.00
à acre Tomatoos ............ 1000-00
4 acres Ontlons, 7s tons ... .8330.00
% acre Crab Applea ytelded. - o ton*
Prces-$.5o to $aoo per acre-

Terme, X Cash.
Balance in three annual payments
If interested, write for illustrated

booklet.

CENTRAL OKANAGAN LAND
AND ORCHARD GO., LTD.

KELOWNA, B.C.

91000 REWARD
No uIdah.d.011 anly iiea

'er.Ak &bout our two wheel
power mllUs and ouf srm

mver bunkers. Get

Heralds of SPring.

There are many methods. by which
Spring announces hier coming. Arn-
(.ng ail, perhaps, none are more,
cherished than the first appearance of
the spring flowers. The. three var-
,icties rnost common to the prairies
are the. anernone, sweet coltafoot and
niarsh marigold. In mct parts of
the prairie provinces the anemone,
Or crocus-cup is the first to malte its
appearance. Who has flot seen thelittIe pplfrrrodest-looking
flower pusb'ing itself up to the, light
almost before the. snow bas gone? In
1906, the Lgegiïlative Assernbly ofMantb passed an Act nwlinq it.
the floral emblemn of the. Province.
In this action, Manitoba has taken
the. lead, but no doubt the other prov-
inces wilI follow the example before
long.1

A!rnost contemporaneous with the.
anemone, cornes the. sweet coltafoot.
While the former is to b. found only
in dry spots, One mnust go to the
low darnp land and around the slough.
in search of tii. latter.1 Not being
s0 handsorne as the anemoéne, it is
flot so eagerly sought, except by
cattle, a fact known to every fastli-
ious milkraid-and to hier sorrow.,

Later the. rarsh-marigold put. in
its appearance. In point ôf brilliance
kt outshines both of, tiiose already
mentioned and, is, altogetiier a beauti-
fuI flower. It is of mediunm size,
brigh yellow in color, with large
fiesy leaves, and is found on wet
soil or ýbeside well -shiaded- slouqbs.

It pays to cultivate a lasting inter-
est in. the wild flowers of our prair-
ies and hilis. To know their names
and sometiiing of their habits, to
learn when to expect the different
varieties and wiiere to look for tiiem,
and to look for the. manner in wbich
they are. related, is to add untold
beauty to every quiet stroll and open
the. door to treasures of tiiougiit and
feeling whicii must'otherwise remain
forever shut.

Flower Chat.

Can you think of anytbing more
J lea saut these days than tiie flowery
lawns and blossomiug prairies soon
to be *fouud on every haud? Tiiere
is a deep sens. of satisfaction lu this
sping sunshiine witii its pruning of
vines, its trausplanting of bulbs, itssiiaping of p lts and beds and its
dreams of tiie wealth and color and
fragrance which the. summer mnust
bring to us.

In tiie entiiusiasm which we now
feel it might be well toep oceed eau-
tiously and remind oursel ves of sorne
tllings se easily forgotten or over-
looked. Our first feeling is one of
regret that theme are soernany beau-
tiful things we cannot have. But we
sbould net forget that a few well-
chosen flowers, camefully tended, give
far greater. satisfaction than a large
vaiety, sornetimes negleçted. Flow-
ers mtust be care.! for and we should
b. very careful not to plant more
than we can properly attend te.

Nýatuirally we must select hardy
varieties. The. Virginia Creeper and
Russian Honeysuckle are, penhaps,
the hardiest vinies we know. Then
tiiere are several varieties without
wbich no garden seenis complete.
Suc h are the. Phlox, Poppy, Pinks,
Sweet Williamq, and Peonies, the
hardier varieties of Roses, and later
the, Tiger-lily. In transplanting fr<m
the. hotbed to the, garden the tender
plants shotîld go tbrough a process of
**hardening off," in order that they
rnay become acclimated to the. effects
of the. sun and wind. Hardening off
is usually accomnpl',hcd by ventilating
freely and by reducing the amount
of water *applied te the, plant bed.
The, plant bed should become se dry
tlîat the, plants will begin te wilt.
A',fter a few days they may be left
uncovered dtiring the ent-ire day and
(Mî' a niild night. Thé p~sshould

, 4nt fht~
con tiosis beku« "
ftw jsses ýWit resuft Ip- C, shld be IV,
arr .

col *ed flowe's
quiv a front p
waitl popp les or Iarkspurs. Place tig-
er-lilj'es.weg;backiwuqpns~d

[paniÎes'should >hé gielu:agi
plaqMor grown mspinlbu-'

Atmove do not overcrowd yu
bplan&& ýkany-

be ,seen evey*he ti

but y- hi$ .,qitni

pO 0ctio a i 'tPîO ctin f~hed'at'a iorm*

groxn
wa 

1'

The, followm"g is -alest
trini plantsmos i to Ouru
Clînlate and hC.é y h
Western -FIîrticultsr4 S PC~J~ eU
ony. phlox, jais -(Cýérman adSb
ian), goldetn-sod, bleehnebkeatelfe.
land poppy, ossental.pp,4t'iy
columbine, sweet rôoket,' uïgsiflfta,
dianthus -.nd- whilew. , -le

How often do we rnetji pk ôm
the south and'east.
roses cannot IJe growil ifrT'iS ç
tryl 1Right ber. let ̂ h t- 4 'at
sucli peopç A e aly.a.mr
are withont basis fom tilrêtaii.
Roses, as a matter of fact, cap ba.
grown in ttus .CQWtij;aj41will when
properiy cuivaedI6du1,éa blooi
as welI colored and heavily ,pital e4as any to b. found, e1Aee4, IC
may seem, a, startling statement te
make, but it iias been piov,,1>té.rbe
true. Some of the. vaieties that have
been produced successfully for the
past ten years in this cout#*f%'re:
La Reine, Amierican Býeu''M
r-Iooper, Magna Charta, ia Heu-on, t
and many others. One, plant of the t
.American 8ra uty y1riety
lrst o f J u e ti h e n
As for moss roses no -dilFficult Will-
be found in growhr tcn
varieties: Cp.Iém
Pink, Glory of Mosses, Cërimson
Globe, and Henry Martin.

Tiie plants should be in the, dorment
state on thier own foots; IH, ee
plants on- tlwl:ý6r a cdjë
hiad only lflz 4eýC SÏ , fX M jdU
trouble incidental to government re-
strictions sucii as fumuigati9n,, 4uty,
etc., the fact that tiiéir seasou is J
earlier than ours maltes it dificuit to
get plants that have not altead
rprouted, before t123 le,ý' w
case they are almost certain to be
0.cstroyed by thie fumigation process.

But in case plants on their own,
roots are not available, the neit best
-ire those grafted low. on the MiUn-
ctti Stock, and these should be plant-
f d go that the part wiiere the bud is
ioined to the stock will be fmom threE
to 6ive inches below the surface. ancl
ail shoots tlIat develop from below-
the junction of the. stççk and sci
ubould be renmoved. Iauted z1nt
way the. rose will in tirne 'trow out,.
roots for itself, and in many cases,
f h le Manetti stock will die out. In B,.ase tii. Manetti stock abould throw. .
rbut shoots Of its own, the soit shou14«
lie removed and tiie stock cut away
1-,aving the new plant upon its own

-,ts, wiiicii no frost w1ll ever, kill i
c ',tright. Siiould the. rose not. oot
itqelf, remove the, soit, make a alight 1~
ir-cision under the lowest eye or Laid
o.u the twigs of the rose itseli, caver,
tFem, first with some river sand, and ji
th-m fi11 in the soil again, tramping, a
dc wn firmly after about ten days. 1

Manufacturlne ChemIsýL
Meutwu (bis peper in repl'ytuug.

~eWestern ýHome: Mont1

Amuqif lu iwWreme
uàoke m -Mm
mumbril
thé ninetS
to egcqnwb
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__ Round thé Evenainimp

I1.-Our handsomely illustra.
ted 1WD par catalogue of Vgetable,

Flwrn]arm Seeds, Bulbs, Plants
Poultry Suppli Garden I m ple-

ment&, etc. write for it.

SJohn A. BrucePv & Co. OfaLm liamilton, Ont.

TORONTO GENURAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
Administers the estates of those who have

died

WITHOUT MM4UNG A WILL
Np bonad reuird.
Prnily solicitor retaned.
Compenlsation larranged or fixed by court

A. L. CROSSIN
Manager.

BANI 0F HAMILTON BUILDING,
&WINNIPECG.

IL. D. EVANS, Dlsc.werer et the
famous EVANS* CANCER CURE.
iestresunailWho Suger wlth Caii-

ýû nGjMr ure cer te write Io him. Two <ays'
treatmemt Wli cure external or

#.MSWMalCameer. Write, RILI9. EVANS, DRANDON. MANIrOBA.

No. i.-BURIED ELTROPEAN
CITIES.

The balmy Spring in beauty reap-:
pears,

Sweet April,>either smiles or tears,
has corne.

Pausing to kiss the earth, she dis- 4-
appears,

Then May doth wander by to coax
it into bloom.

Down by the Ibrook, whose water
looks 80 clear,

Now from each 'bank the greening
willows sweep

To kiss the little eddies circling near,
And, lean as1 though entranced'

above the sparkling deep.

The stream, ail dimpling at those
kisses, slides

Past many a grassy knoll and
darkling cave,

Till clearer, deeper then before, it
glides

Into the waiting lake, whelmed in
a watery grave.1

The crocus wakes to keep it tryst
with Spring,

Kissed1 and caresse(1 to life by
Aprit's S'un.

Taden with sweets, sooii June roses
will bring,

And May reposes because her work
s donc.

An ant who keepa accounts.
An ant disposed to do halrn.
An ant who gives intelligence.
An accusing ant.
An ant who rejoices in triumpli.
A mnotionleas ant.
An 'ant who animýates or excites.
A notorious ant.

5.-ILL-USTRATED
DRUM.,

When is a country like
ture?

CONUN..

this pic-

No. 6.-CHARADE
Thiere is a warrior bold

-In Gr-ecian history old
No. 2.-A NATURE FAKIR PUZZ LE

A Fakir of Nature wvent out one day
For a common sense wvalk in the

Wood,
And the things which he saw as he

walked on bis way
lie has pictured as well as he could.
For the Fakir of Nature-ail agree-
Sees only the tiiinrs which he wishies

to sec,
And voûu're tn decide what these

thiings may c
This mlust be uniilerstood.
Ynu sec hîm ri,,!t !here in the central

sphcere
Taking bhis wil.,, n the wood.

No. .-1'ROBLE.M.
1Vind a iuuni(buý- ~h h when added

tcý is sevenith pr equals 19.

N.4-A N zT (iF ANýTS.
The fQlwn- eti'k i 'l

n cr ' 'f ai
1. An ant a ý~"c
2. A cc'uira£

Ail ant
4\u~:~ze

A man of kingliest fame,
Nine letters spell his name;
And of the nine each three
A separate word will be;
And each word spells, reversed,
The sanie as spelled at first.

First three a Turkish title is; second,
abbreviat ion

Oif something to help memory; the
third is, in its station,

Prefix of many common w'ords, and
iS, in negation.

What hero of 'both crown and sword
SpeIls his naine in such triple word?

No. 7.-DOUBLE DECAPITA-

TIONS.

1. rhedto prtand leave to

2. To lient, and leave a sorceress;
-zain, .1ri leave an eruptive disease.

Aringing sound, and leave to
a:'n, and leave' a côlored fluid.

T-, "-,md outward, and leave to
r n.and leav-e to put down.

5To r)brou on a gridiron, and leave
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a swall brook; again, and leave in-
wvelI.

6. Any prickly shrub, and leav.e tf/wander; again, and leave to-pace.

Nlo. 8.-TWELVE NATIONS.
1. A naItion of -resentment.
2. A natioia of corruption.
3. A nation of *union -of parts.-
4. A nation of a class of individuals
5. A nation of judgment.
6. A nation of delusion.
7. A nation of an cvii scheme.
8. A nation of fancy.
9. A state of appointment.
10. A state of amazement.
il. A nation of patience.
12. A state of subversion

N,ý. ).-CLUSTER 0F DIAMONrDS.

* *
,~ * a

$
* *

* * a
* t'

*
a *

* * *
* t'

a

t'
* t'

* * *
* t'

*

Upper Diamoîid: 1. A letter in
plenty. 2. To bînd. 3. To surrender.
4. A measure of length. 5. A letter
in abundant.

Centre Diamond: 1. A letter in
dearth. 2. Strange. 3. Detention. 4.
Manner. 5. A letter in sc.rcity.

Lctwer Diamond: 1. A letter in
penury. 2. A genus of serpents. ..
juvenility. 4. Constimed. 5. A letter
in wealth.

Left Diamond: 1. A letter in riches.
2. To mimic. 3. To make haste. 4. A
fish. 5. A letter in abundance.

Right Diamond: 1. A letter in pov-
erty. 2. An instrument used by gar-
deners. .3. Youthful. 4. Result. 5.
A letter in indigence.

Answers to ai! the above Puzzles
will be given ini the June nurnber of
The Western Honme Monthly.

As long as you feel tired and crave
res't you may know that you need It.
It Is fnot true that the more one sleeps
the more one wants te. When a reaiiy
heaithy person la properiy rested there
is a correspondIng impulse te get out
of bed and to begin the day's work.

8 4 hen thie Creen Gitae a.ok i the Tree.'

Inte i qgwd hmthee e sbokin the res.
AcM tii.Sue tcornes OnUI aed lsys

And yoar botse vin wtha M d ishîsusz.
And you thn of yo r=b lotday;

Wken you oit ta work adyoa want ta flot.
And yen andi yee wl1e auie

Its line ta spade up the. garde lot-
Wheu th gem ets bock in thie trou
W.efl. wokdieleait of MYidems
Whca thc e en, .Yeu lboow. ib bock ia thce es

When the mm agits bock l i tis bes. adbees
la abuzzim< aroun' asin.

lu that kind cla lazy *ço-asyoe.peaie*'
Old sait tbey hum baun' n :

When the gpounds ail bald where die boyiick stood.
And ths crck's ix. aund the breeze

Ceaxes thesbloomn ethe aid jegwood,
Analdishegreen gits bock la ths lies-
1 ike as 1saM*l sich scenes as t"s.
The imne Zwlthe disesgise bock in ths lied.

Wliea tiie wbale tai-f«ea duewiaieelime
lsal pulicci ont and gone,

And the sap it taws andbehWnstaimb,
Andt ds weat g ammüuion

A feler'sfoueiad. a-sitli' clown
Attdm old isk1lidoMie.'a :!a6n. roua"
Wicn dishe sa gits bock ijte isies-

t,& toua eu as 1-do-pless-
bi/en tih esamyoa kaow, gis bock la die tises.

-Jamesr Whilcomb Riley.

We travel an unkno*n pathway,
Led by an unseken hand,

The future Is velled from knowledge;
The n)att noue understand;

]lut I1l around, in weakness and woe,
Are ouls who need what we can

bestxew. 1 .

Oh. give of your hoDe and courage
Te the spirits that shrlnk and (unall.

\ýnd steady the faltering footstePs
Of feet that are ready te fali.

('ive love, unstinted, in joy or pain.
For we neyer shall pass thls way aga lu.

-Judith Wells.

Repeat- it- "Shiloh's Cure will ai-
way- ct:r: rny coughs and colds."

rrench ulMIInery
EALIZING tbe need of a stylish and fashionable bat at a moderate cost, cur, 1~ uilR to turn out One Hundred Hats, a copy of 34ribwey lts mdl wic

especialiy for thissale., The finest materials have-benused, an, nly te bgb*l la l
go into the making cf these bats. We ofler them'at'the very'môdest pnce, 0< *ý,1 1!-Tie I* ýk b
duplicated under $&.5o. You will frankly admit thât you have neyer seen such asai g ti*èbio
a price. Wo1aee 100 of A... Ate eneamie .Mir . ey 8. t.efathe bâlasmkasi »g

made of fine Imported Rugie StrAw*.
having a bell crown, with droopiig-

blown roses, intermingled witbh, aé i0
and folige being'imassed acrés, tho, fiott he 4j
Falling gricefully'over the back &sud le* de, 'le
daàintily, draped a large;,double irý,ze uudô et lS'.~
quality silk chiffon'. e ihts* tae I bat
is ornameuted with is ut ,baf %'é tr it
taffeta ribbo,the loopa' bwgSwhiud. ý ,b-

Brown,., Graeü,-BrtNva4 .wk
combination cf tmniq

OLY -

SECND FOR OUIR 1FRE CI ATALOGUL ttey uteie . hevu q#ý__eçgIe $ ja
RIEAL GENUINE S1ARGAIN.

THE TORONTO OUTFITTING CO.---

MANHOOD,
AREMWEDYF AFE AND

VOur t res, Bouba dor a mcm ft*.y1$ ar

/1 to oturnb'' e IogiveppIuo t 't')ifiis
away u l t S tru reardu etri

gotedîff ot triaabteur aimet, t t aoo h¶,e
curytie roqiirs.our dtor bcd. M put tA

Jthia rernedy ur@sncb acmamount o e woaumoand q,sssresehâuua.us
Sad our field broad euough wlthout t&klsg 4pY ebanoo with iusubesuaio
1 aak you te traokly submt jour cm te me àaêyueudpB~IIIwt~~s 7fraak wltb you lu tellimg jou whetber 1 mau i e rti

Ikaow my lisit and tie to lt. 1I huovibat If you & wgk~~ a eak
Woman Eloctrlcity le the remedy for yen; a r*uody fthSu t ecaun.Be bomat witb ymersîf ;be bomeet th me. ~dyou eau sod 0 Kue el
Watch ou t for the danger signacl*1 If yen fénl that your ë ty1$ vabitý,, orVatrenth insuotup te domandathat-youare'maklug u "M. çw = y r 1  tal
leu n gbta, the lbuof appetite, ba dceeondu uy il rrmtllgwna P.ais
tlro4 feeling, paine and aches tu any part of t be oy ae »tu ht Nil$ a chept
warulag you cf jour danser. e r'

xeictriclty là a klnt trougsj mou and vlgoroa b we
wrecka ove ey lectrlcit aud Eerietty, alone,
àtrengtb, the vta power that b beau lent, ne natter ta

M1 y Boit retortesthe Vital powçrs to mon sud w*ft«Wm.. le aso lugïthltby4..~~I mou and women out of mental and phyricci moche. t le 'bes1Uvo"t1glger
%for Ind g otio u < D yapepala1, C o m tipati en. Hebd ac e DO&s s , t e u c u s o r l

gia* Lumbago cec. Woakaesao et Bo c.** Nlls ite NrosSse
kiud of letters I receivenecorrects al It overcomes tbe terribleroito eaild.otou.Lrestores the vitality thatisl bt. Iteorcuvervisof mna maretadphysical breakdoiu. Moto 1glve yeu a few nimpleaof theknoflte1rcie every day by the s2'core front, people wbo haveol'ound Hoaltb, Strengqb and R uuthbrsg the.

use of my Beit.
If you have confidence lna ectrlclty let me treat you at my rlak. 1 will glve jota the Ddlt on trial, wlthont ont cuent fuk te jouMeif.

Give nie roasonable security and I wiii talcs jour case,ad >ou

PPZY WHBN CuRPZtal
Dear Sr,-My indigeation han quite dis-

appearcd and my kidneys are free from pain.
I no longer feel any weakness in my apine,
and my appetite han returned, no that 1 cen
enjoy as. good a meal as any ma my sine.
I have gained five pounds lu wight. I arn
aiso free frorn diarrhoea. I amrn ot thcnk.
fui to say that the Beit han about cured me
of other wcckneae. I believe your Electrie
Belt is a geafline succosa.

Yours truly.

st. Jamies, Ma A. P. ICELine

FREE TO YOU
Get my 30 - page book descrlblug

my Eloctrie Boit, wlth Illustrations
of fully devebopied mon and Women.
sbowiug how fi la applied.

If you cent ceil, l'Il aend thia book,
prepald froc, if you wiii enclose this
coupon.

Consultation free. Office hour-
9 c.m. to ô p.rn. Wednciay and
Saturday tUbl 8.30 p.M.j.,

ADDRESS......................I

:ond,

the

and

Word
rord?

tress;
aS e.

Fe to
fluid.

Fe to
Eiown.
Icae ?

DiL FL IL MLAUGEIN
lu .g t.To.tCui
Please send me yoûr bock free.

NAM£

m 1
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Impotera and i

PHOTO SI
Roth Prof eaaonlC

208 Bannai yne Ave.i
WINNIPle

Write fQr iltustrated cati

1sud 

smi

tud y@- e111 nd &M

oreGrattu.n, Wew C

~4 a e (y malhy thngs: n coin-
Io n eak-pMmd"mbMd sbtething

Crs; inreply, and felt ratiier confused,11ie

:latail. His glitering top-piece 4ra

~arns~îmerely a bit of glass, and hie had hot

IVSIltue The Pin-cushion, however, tbotugh~ pl~c ~it a, ~ hie, manuer uî itinguished, and
~Where he oghtto beac ~ the Hat-pin. who had flot mi4ch

stic~ ~ ~ense in bis glass head, feit flattOted
er notice. She talked so mich,

¶~*j~'y~ o~rundy, that lhe fncied
alu, aas.forIi't4 and,nWusý rëNiý be'a, great lady, soý,he

' And' bis poor pain r h pî e Qcdda f teto~
à-V~ ~~~~~ 1 h twmualn ais I' -hsà acharihlng 'romance,"
SOn# -,pieco loggelr thsàiîd Abe Scen-botties, who. alw*"#ys

I~e lokddatt "" cs ade.sa"rceaâble renxark's.
grave!y u, ap!" Went the Sciss6rs,

Afthd thheart unckr.Wih w seal p t 'chattche teWl ht- at tight àftk jacket?"

eorAd, tath al:" an>! ,each otiter," s a &1,Button-hek,
~ Itat i~a1c I c4e Yt g-, and this ýwas truefor when the FIat-

V 9 c~IfI.tae the piece that's Iongest,'; rnctho'-sd
An bteof-j~tone bite."-The Looking-glass wvas silcnt; hie

uangActina" Jeau was. a thinker, and reflected a reatà" Thei*' tour eyés beamed and deal, -but seldomn said anything, orig-brightened mnal or otherwise. y
/~ ~j~4~ ~Il~so ver hady, me went by; the Pin-cusWtonwItl b.Met0 dipo herben nothine but t-dk of that toroolishieddya.sr ~ And disi I t'ngthe candy. ' "sye hm-e

aCeo,H'; An der ilno. ',-a she sye i-h

~o N~af~Fie peceseven For his Part, he was beginning to
d__________<k'Twstl4e simpleîuwuy ¶età 0 di., prsuade himself that lhe was really a

An~jr ~fi*me4vitt,~ 'aud-'~diamond, and had been to Court. too,SAnd they neither of tîhern knieýV lit, ea, suddeuly a dreadful thlng
-iýBessiýe hte àlafà eti4. The Lady of the Dress-

ing-tabe wa$ in a hturry one day, and

hrhat, that hie could flot bear it and
AàT1Ï cf. a PÉroud P.4n Cushion. snapped in two.

@»ww«wýý tl;ZAIMpflwC, e "N,$ver mmd," said lis mistress
Once there was a Pin-Cushiîon ýWho ~feesy I sntwrhmnd-

was exceedingly proud of herself. ing," and the Hat-pin found his way
t % ma(le of f ~ i 4fi the dust-pan.

es o~~t;~u~ ~Dressing-table heard
a Cout triad theP arr-lsiongonuch upset by i tat wascul

< ofaeCort trainans e in -s ecshin fot utter a vword for sorne time. To
gav hesel ais n cnseuene. think tlîat she, whio had been in the

__. 4 )NXc nF' to1ý.tlflcVed resence of Royalty, should havej
Scet'-ýo ti. ;, lone evr frgts hebeen so decejved as to take a com-

Sceenote; "on ee ogt mon bit of glassfor a precious stone.
experiencem" nwrdteSn- It was such a shock that she faded

"Soit eem," nswre( th Scnt-even more rapidly than beforc.bottie pleasantly, and when she 'spoke, "Nyhati rkn"setl hit was--as if the breath of violets were "yhati rkn"setl hwaftd trouh te rom.Scent-bottles, who besought hier in a'Btdyhoughwe r ralngal tefragrant whisb~er to be comforted.
ground on that occasion, and thcrevButyt i a tit was only he adtaeris îîot much honor abolit tiia0t"ob- aiyttwahu.Sehdtknserved the Nail-scissors,- who was up with an ordinary'Hat-pin costing
fond of saying cutting tlîings. only a few pence, and this was

"Somne people are so jealous," mutt- enough to distuirb anyone as Coli-
tered the Pin-cushion, vexed, for shie ceited as she was.'
was vain of lier former position, andl At icngth the Ladly of the Dress-
expected lier companlions to treat lier ing-tablc, who was a practical per-
as a lady of rank. They had ilever son, observed, "That Pini-cushlion, is
been to Court, poor things! too sliabby to be here any longer;

There were two Scenit-bottles, tw~iîî You had better cuit it up, and sec if
sisters, and. both taîl and handsome. an needles have slipped through."
By nature they had such swveet <lýs- The rnaid did as she was told, and
t),sitioins tlîat they ilever quarrelled there were actually twenty-six
with the Pin-cushion, but the Buttonl- needles concealed inside the silk coat
hook secretly made fun of bier. Ile with, the faded red roses!
%vas a taîl, simii yoting genitleman, Wi, eercud hn wir

for bis trste. Needie-book. "Now 1 know!"
4Shie lias absolutely no waist." lie The Pin-cushion said notbing; she
-zbspeedto the Scissors, -'and 1 lhad, indeed, ceased to be a Pin-

'aresay it %vas in the reigî -f goîcsinaal. 'ich rbaya-
Queen Anne that the poor oId thing eotinted fur lier silcnce.
inade that wonderful jouriney t,)______________

& C . Court. Lok at bier ro. cs; tlîey arc
eaies a iitefd-' How the Woodpecker Got His Red

Thbe Piî:-ctuslion d(id lint liear tliiqi. Head.
and Coniitied t lmok d1 xVllili u nlierand IES Amtunnigb~,iîtil one day there wvas ail At last spring lias cone and the'an M9tîriew arrivai. 'birds have retturned frorn their wintetCor. Main mreet Thi 5 s i lat-pi, straighit ini hie homies ini the stiutli. Have you ever

-EG. hack, lis if lie blad licun (I rilled l b a licard l'ov the hcadI of the wood-
tatogue and pn-oý ergat, who glittered and sliojie iii peeker becanie toppedwith its red

lme Nonttiîy. a -iy tlîat quite dazzled thie J'ini- slw t? 0Of course, there nîlay be nîiany-11----%-0%0-%--%sotries, but becre is fine. Long, longIlMw deliglite<l I. arn to) sec a dia- b)e(, re'theic wiite nmal, drove the In-
am f rff erissoov am l'r ranes mane.'The re e ilil- tie far in rtlî and west, there

- ý . many at the Quenlls C ýurt lih ie< a haPPN tri bc on t he shiores of
SOiAd OfMf TII1. Ilia(l thelic onor of at tcniiing a heatuifuill hi. Ntliintt roiîbled

Ve)~ntp rtiier days I t iq bard ti, cone d'xx i t hem ifq r thie\ \vere ilîeaeýcfuil tribe&U th .1- l m 1 thlec vorld, is it îîot? Il owever. f aill Speiit t1lir Àt lam- ilisii i-,iug and
ýee iliit yvon artof hîgli r nk iie and 1u111101g. Bu lle'a tag

Glasgow, Quet.ec . iisei . pra v let ils 1 icî veaIm(f cH llU1!S S z.eCa n(l shiape(l

TOBACCO MILLS

"Easy-To-Quit" la a positive, absolute

-stopper" for any tobacco habiL t. la a
vegetabis remedy, and sur lady eau give It
accretly In tood or drink. 'It le. bau.mless:-
leaves no reaction or bad after effet, and

Free TrentanreCou uo

orIquEa lTut t. puc ftihreord oJhouns o u p o aDllrW

he1pf, intrmfiq boueredi tam..

n ntsmcbaiheyPuedof'theiU.Hoe
sould ake a Canadisa oe Dora.
vaawhmpleaatwo acost outrille.s i

hl e aCHomiZ e Journal

59 John St., Toronto.

Tudhope-Mclntyre Modal H H la bulit Si
the linos of a buggy.%

Hlgh whoess, with moud rubber tirasn
puncturos, and troubte-proof.

Sp.ed, 5 ta 25 mites an hour.
Chapman double hall bearlng ae-oli

once a year.
Enire Moter Criag.-mnotoe, tiras, eMr..

la fuliy guarant.sd.
t2 horse power motor-two speeda foreard

and one reverse..

Dealers
who can handle a reasoriable number of the»a
cars, write us at once for terma anîd territoey.

15 modela from $550. to $1000. 4
mh Tudhop-Mcc. I .,hgt w 8111% Mh

Cor. PORTAGE AVE. Mon.
FORT ST.,

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Individual

Instruction.
WMaTE FOR CATALOGUIE

M. E~. MACKEY,
Secretary.

N A new dtucower. Ras more

been offered. Sufferers f rom tal& o vgo0' n
,vital weakness which sap the pleasuresf life
shoutd take C. N. One box will show wonder,
fut results. Sent by Cl in ptain package onty
oin receiç>t of this advert semeut and ondollar15.
Adctress. The Net-vine Co.. Windsor. Ont.

-- i -v

- -~

~i- .~'f -'
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(wba4 MedilskIIl Couli Mot Do
Was Accomplished wUt

Burdock Blood Bitters.
If You are tronbled with Headache do noît
hesate to use B. B. B. 1It is no new pro.
duct, of unknown value, but~ han an e9tab.
fiaihd reputation.

OOULD MOT WORKe
39M i laiWright. Muniao, N.Bt, vwitq:«1 1waus iok and rua down, would have Heuid.aches, a bitter taste in my moutb, floattn-gapeoks befor. my oye. and pains Iuimy back.1 wau mot able to do any house work atu ail and,-- could mot leep atu nigt. Several deotorudooored me butl awel us getting no help,and on the advcee of a frlend 1 sot threebottien of Bordock lood Bittert aad 1h07

.ffected a oomplsLo sure.

MUSIC LESSONS FREE
ft Tour OwM ]HOua.

A wonderful offer 'to every lover of
miusic whether a begnner or an advan-
ced player.

Ninety-six lesqous (or a less number
If you desirè) for elther Piano. Orpan,
Violln. Gultar. Banjo. Cornet. 9I'd',t
Slnging. or Mandolin wlll be given free
to niake our home study courses for
ti'ese Instruments known In your lo-
cality. You will get one lesson weeklv.
and your only expense durlug the time
you take the lessons wiib be the cost
of postage and the music you us-. which
ts small. Write at nnce. Tt wlb mean
mî:ech to you to get our free hookiet. Tt
wii place you under n 0 ohibigat'on what-
e%,er to us If you never write again.
You and your friend 5 siihould know of
this work. Hiundreds of our puplis
write: -WlhI had knowh of your
school before. Have earned more in
one term In my home with your weekly
bessons t.uan ln three terms with private
teachers. and- at ja preat <leal les.q ex-
pense." "EverythIng 19 so thorough and
complet-." "The lesgotis are marveis of
simpliiity, and my 1l vear old boy bas
not had the least*trou-ble to learn." One
uinister writes* "As eaeh succeedIng
lesson cornes I arn more and more fuliy
persuaded 1 made no muustake in becon:-
ing your pupli."

1Established I 89S-bave tiousand, of
Ptiplis from seven years of age to
seve nty.

Don't say you caunot learu music titi
' où send for our free hookiet andl
tuition offer. Tt will iîe sent by return
muail free. Address U. S. SCHOOIOP
MUI1C. Box 6'u, 2-15 Fifth Aýve., New
Yoîk (City.

very much likç a rVme fOUI
an isla e i tokillda
large num b r of t ýe o l e. Y a

alter year' it came tili the people be-
camle panic-strjckcn anud werc about
Io go tu soine far-aif place ta live
whcre they night-be safe. Butthere
was a littie boy whose heart had
been stirred by the awful position ln
w1hich his people Were placedé He
decided upon a ijUle plan of his own
whereby he might help his tribe. He
would kill the dragon! Men had
tried t tirne and time again but they
had failed. Then how, could he, a
niere boy, do what strong men had
failed to accomplish? He did-not ask
how, but trusted that thme would
show him.

Day ,after day ýhe sat silently by
the lke shore and gazed out toward-
the isiand as his mather told him of,the sorrow which he must lift fromn
't le hearts of the people. Then be
carefuily fasiouîed three arrow-heads
out of hardest flinut. When they were
snhootl anud sharp as a knife he
bound thern to'three stout shafts.and
fitted the shafts with feathers. When
he hgl selected and strung a flue bow
he was ready.

one evening just before aunset he
took bis three arrows and bow, and
stepping iightiy into'his birch canoe
paddled away tu the islaîxd which
was the homie of the dragon. The
sun lay upon the lake like -a great
red ball of flame when he stepped
ftrm bis -canoe to the shore.

He had no difficaitv in flnding the
lair of the ibeast. A broad, deeply-
worn path ran from the water'g edge
back into the island. Up this path
he hurried tili at length he came upon
the beast iying asleep in a dark ho!-
low. Carefully he appraached it,
and fitting an arrow inta his bow,
drew with al bis mlight ta the fui!
iength of bis arm and sent the- arrow
whizzing through the air. It flew Sa
straight and swift that the boy was
certain bis work was flnished. But
the arrow, upon striking the body of
the animal, was broken to alivers and
dropped ta the ground witbout catis-
ing the siightest injury. With a roar
the dragon awakened and came to-
ward tbe boy. Quickly fitting another
arrow he let it fly, but wit'h the smre
fruitilessresults.. The animal was in

a ~ ~thiétime and was coming
dow.' pôn him with ail speed when
a little woodpecker fluttered down
fromn the branch of a tree near by
and percbed upon the boy's shouider.
He was sornewhat startied ýby this
strange action on the part of the
bird and he turned his head ta look
at it. As he did so he thought he"
heard it speak. Anîd it did speak.
Quietly he listened as the-littie bird
told him the fatal spot in the animal
at which he must shoot bis iast ar-
row if he would be ,successful. He
nust aimn so as ta pierce tbe eye.
The bird flew back again ta the tree
and tbe boy kneit to take careful airn.S uddeniy the anirnai's eyes turned up
and showed a gieam. With a flash
the arrow ieft the bow and flew
straight ta its mark.

With a fierce roar the dragon
stretched its fui! iengtb upon the
ground and biood flowed like a amati
river from his mouth and eyes. The
boy kneit by the writhing body of
the dying beast. As he did so the
bird carne airain and uestled tipon hký
shouider. Then the boy's heart was.
very thankful for what the bird had
done and, dipping bis linger in the
dragon's blood, he touched the bird's.
he-id and to this day the spot can
stili be seen.

Two Foxes.
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Sower and S.ed.

A kindly word and a kindly deed
A hepful hand in time- of need,With a strong truc heart

To do his part,-
Thus went the sower out with his

seed,
Nor stayed in his toil to naine his

creed.

No coat-or-arms, no silken crest,
No purple or linen about his breast,

But ro3ralIy truc e
To the purpose in view,

Was his ceaseless search, and his
constant quest, -

For suffering souis in need of rest.

Feeling for others, bearing their pain,
Freeing, the fetters, undoing the

.chain,
Frorn sorrow and tears,
He wrdught the brigbt years,-

Stili unknown to rank, and unknown
1to fame,

In letters of light God writeth bis
name.

-Elia Dare.

Houseclening.

the -trouble with moat of us, we
begin housecleaning'too early in the
season, and therefore we and our
farniliea auffer discomfort, and prob-
ably ilînesfrorn exposure to colds.
To take down the staves before set-
tled warrn weather is almost crimin-
al, and to keep thein in use means
that the hause cannot bc clcaned
until late in spring. Howevcr, the
method 1 arn about ta explain will,
in a great measure, reduce bouse-
cleaning to an ordinary task, and
prove a boon ta she who knows only
the old-fashioncd method of tearing
the whole bouse ta picces, turning it
upside down, in the endeavor to dlean
it ail at once.

When the first mild day cornes,
and ,you feel an irresistible desire ta
be "up and doing," dlean the attic;
then rest a fcw days. Next in order
cornes the closets, cupboards, war4-
robes, etc., which should -bc thor-
ougbiy cleaned and disinfected. Let a
few days pass, and then when a really
warni day cornes wash the bedding,
curtains, hangings, cavers, etc. Again
rest, and then dlean the cellar or
basement with the heip of a strong
man. By this time sprin g is coming
on apace, and it is flot too early ta
take the stoves down in the bcd
roorns. Do not- try to dlean ahl of
thcr n l one day, but arrange the
work so tbat the roorn that is tara
apart in the rnorning is put together,
clcaned and garnisbed in the evening.
If. al the work depends upon anc
pair of hands flot more than one
roorn at a time should bc atternpted,
if the work be thoroughly donc. N ext
ini order cornes the living roorns, with
the dining roorn and kitchen iast.
l3efore beginniniz ta dean the later,
sec that the larder is replenished-
bail a bain, make a supply of potato
saiad. and bake a jar of cookies, so
that a quick meal caa be had at
a short notice, and in picnic style.
Before beginning bousecleaning, howv-
ever, sec that you have the necessary
implements and supplies-scrubbiiig
brushes, brooins, tacks, borax, sal-
soda, turpentine, coal ail, gasohine,
disinfectants, whiting for light paint.
and rottenstone for dark, cottan and
wool rags, etc., etc.

If this method bc followed the
housewife will find she is not utterly
worn out with the annual cleaning,
the health ofhi'e-faimiiy bas not been
endanlgered,-d she lias been able ta
give her hotise a rciiy thorough
"dlean." Each departmnent in it hais
received its dvo share of attention,
and she can.-with a clear conscience
take up sewing and gardening.

Straw mattinr- xvill look h right and
fresh if it is iwefl \vaslîed over with
a soft cioth wrîîniiL, ut of sait and
water evcry tinie it is swept.

Mnlta on w.PÉibg
I- wondçr how masuf u edr

possds that 0' UieJOY,, aad doubt-
fui bisiàg, à lum W'_'oon? 'hanks
te. -the avaIi o ti harity
Jumble Sale, such an apartrnent is
ah*ost-absolete, and realiy few will
disagteé wth nie 'àt;tth&ig idecid-
edlr a *tç .inti 0 ig $rto.

it la olourse i4 ir SSar"Y to, have
some Place- where one may store
empty boxes, trunks, andthe many
items which will be needed &,gain; but
our housewives of the past were to
much irnbucd with the spirit of
hoarding, and tfreir lurnber-rooms
were filled from floor ta,,.ceiling with
a heteragenous' mass -of old furni-
ture, 'boxes, papers, clothes, etc.,
which was of no earthly use to any-
one. True, thanks to this love of
hoarding, some of us have found de-
Iightful bits of Chippendale and

-remnants of other old furniture
which nowadays arc a joy to -the eye
of the cofndisseur; but such 'finds?"
were the exception rather than the
rule, and 1 'would most emphatically
trge upon ail our readers -to subject
their Iumber-room, box-room, or
whatever they choose to call it, to e
tborough clear out at Ieast everv six
months, the date fixed for -this duty
being a week or two before the real
spring and autumn cleanings.

While realizing that charity begins
at home, 1 would suggest that what
can 'be spared without putting the
housewîfe to undue expense should.
certainly be givei., ta the poar, sent
to the church jum'ibie sale; but ai]
sucb sbould flot be sent uniess prop-
eriy patcbed and mcnded; and if the
garments be too far gone, then let
them be la. d aside and canvcrted into
useful househoid articles.

With the ann ual spring cleaning
abcad you*will certainly need an ex-
tra supply of cleaning-cloths, there-
fore, now is the time ta make pro-
vision for these and place all such in
readiness.

Old stockings should have the feet
cut off and the leg portion cut open,
then the two legs sewn together wili
make a good bouseciotb; the feet can
be tacked together and rolled up into
a bahl, and forrn a capital pad for
dipping in oil or furniture polish.
OId petticoats and frocks, iWbich are
unfit for anything cIsc>, shouid like-
wise be cut up into the requisite
pieces, flanneis and wroolens being
kept by themselves and cotton by
themselves. Old velveteen wili
wash beautifully, and can be utiiized
for plate and glass polishing. Worn
sheets and pillow-cases might first
serve as dust sheets and china-driers
before being cut up into dusters.

Jarn-jars and bottles have an un-
pleasant habit of accumulating v'astiy
during the winter. If you make pre-
serves and pickles at homne, , bave
those you are iikely ta need carefully
washed and dried and turned upside
down on a shelf until you require
them; it is a great annoyance to run
short of these items, at the critical
moment.

A quart of ammonia is wortb its
weighit in gold. There is nothing
equal ta it for cleaninig lookitig-
giasses, windows, paivt, silver, and
hair-bruslies. it is jist what you
want for cleansing laces and colored
embroidery, for cieansing grease
spots on the children's clothes, and
for brightening the carpet. A few
drops in the water you use on your
plants will be exceedingiy beneficial..
In fact, its uses are legian.

Dr. J. D, Keliogg's Dysentery Cordial
Is compounded specilly to comxbat dy--entery, choiera morbus and ail intlam-
matory disorders that change of food
ur water mnay set up in the stomach
and Intestines. These comple4nts are
more common In summer than in wlfl-
ter, but they are flot contined to the
warm months, as undue iaxness of the
howels may seize a man at any time.

quha suffArer wiii find speecly relief in
this Cordial.

T
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
SUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE MARIAGGI.,WVltNIPE.G

"We may live without poetry, music and art'.We may live without cunscience and lvewth~that
We may liye without love, we tnay live without boks,
But civiiized man cannot live without cooks.",

Sauce.-Yoiks of three eggs, 1 table-
spoon butter, i cup sugar, 1 Cap miik.
Flavor wiith vanilla and-cook lowly.

Charlotte Russe. - Whip 1 quart
of creamn to a stiff froth and drain
weil on a sieve. To 1 pint of sweet
milk add 6 eggs beaten very light;
sweeten ta taste 'and fiavor with va-
nilla.

Washington Pie.-i cup butter, 1cup white sugar, i cup miik, 1 Cuap
cornstarch, 1 cap flour, whites of 3
eggs, 2 teaspoons baling powder. Bake
in 2 layers, put peaches between and
serve with whifped crcatn.

Snow Pudding-Put 2 tablespoons
of cornstarch, dissoived in a littie coid
water into a pn f bii.wate
with _.1 tablespoon- gacqç* untj

the whites of 3 eggs beaten stif. Ser~

coed with sause.

Potato Ball.-ýMash boiled potatos
add» butter size ëof an gýgg, ,2 spooUsèI
miik, a littie saMt. Stir t î wê i
with your bandsite balla; sot thé ý
in egg and crumbs. Fry them in bot
fat or brown lu aovei,

Pot atoes and Cheese.- Slice cold
boiled potatoes and put ini a layer in a
well butteired baking dish. Caver gen-
erously with grated cheese, sprinlçle
with pepper and sait and celer>' sait.
Repeat layers until dish is full then
tui-n over 1 cup milk and bake i bout.
The top layer sbould'be cheese.

Beef Loaf.-21 pounds round steake
chopped fine, 2 eggs beaten, 1 sca it
cup bread crumbs, 1 teaspoonful sait,
1 teaspoonful sage or savory, a dasli
of pepper. Mix well together. f or
into loaf and bake f of an hour =il
enough dripping to 'baste it occCSiOl-
aily.

Creole Ste w.-12 sices bacon. 2 med-
ium sized onions, 1, Cap of beef -al
cut and fried. When well browneçl,
stir in a tablespoon af flour, add 2-3
cap boiling water, a teaspoonful of
ceiery seed,' a dash of pepper and
nutmeg and Iastly 2 caps of canned
fomatoes. Cook ten minutes and serve
bot.

Boston Baked- Beans.-Soak 3 cupg
beans in plenty water over nigbt. In
the morning boil in iresh bot water
until the skin cracks. Put in bean pot
and add 2 tabiespoons sugar, 1 table-r
spoon sait and about i teaspoon pep-per. Take 1 pound sait pork and putin centre with the rind up. Cover wvith
water and bake at least 6 hours, close-
Iy covered, adding water as needed.

Spanish Cream.-Make a soft custard
of 1 quart of new milk, the yolks of 6
eggs, and 6 tablespoons of sugar. Diç-
solve à of an ounce of Cox's gelatine
in i pint of water. When dissolvedi
add to custard, when hot strain flavoi,
pour "into mouids and set ini a cool
place to stiffen.

Blanc Mange.-2 caps of water, 1
cup sugar, put these on ta bil; then
mnix 3 tablespoons of cornstarch with

water nd theiuice and r--- in

beaten egg and i tea pon soda dis-
solved in 2 tablespoons ô milk. Str
in about 21 cups of fiaut or inare;
roil thin; cut about the a*è. of ice
wafers and bateini quick ove&L

.4ngel Cake.-The wbites of .9
icap flour, Il caps sugrar. Beat te~

1 cup flour, Il caps sugar, i teispornl,
of cream of tartar. Beat the eggs ta
a -stiff ftoth, sift flour and sugar -C
times. Put the cream of tartar m. the
eggs when haif beaten. Add tbe other
ingredients and caok in an tSngreased
tin witb tube in centre for 40 or 5ô)
minutes.

TomteSup- eutomou
soda biscuits, 3 caps of milk,i tea-
spoon butter. Press tomnatQes tbrougb
.a sieve. Boil ten, pinutes. Thiit -44
Pepper and sait to tastè. TNext add

kd;biscuits (wbîch have been pre-,
tjousty roiled) stirring weIi. Now add
btter and bail quickly. About. 10

minutes before sen"ing1 add a piuch
of soda. When that is weil settled
¶ld mik and bell about 5 minutes.

Creamud Salmon-i can salmon. Re-

hove bones and strain otf liquid. Have
ready a sauce inade from i ut of
mniik, butter size of an egg, 1 teagpon-
full flour, sait and pepper to taste. MiX,.'
the butter and flour until weil blende&.;
ad the bot milk' siowly. Wen it
bous. remnove it'from the fire and add
2 *eii beaten eggs; Put. aietçraP
layera of salmon and sauce in a but-.
tereci baking dish and covet with bredý
crumbs, and bake haîf an bour îu a
quick oven. Serve hot.

Omplette.-6eg iCu sweetm1,
tablespoon butter, 1 ta besnpouon ur,

i teaspoon, .sait, a dasb or two wbite
pepper. Beat whites and yol!cs sear-
atel>'; heat mikl to boiiing. M' c, bat-
ter, flour, sait and eper; pour millk
over this. Beat wbItesaàd yolks ta-
gether, tben flour mixture. Have frY-
ing pan hot with generous piece butter.1
Pour into Pan, cook on top of stove
tili set, put carefuli>' in aven tili brown
tamn out on bot plate and fold over.

iServe at once.

051er PaIdig. -Crea.m one and s
hait tablespoonfUls of butter, add four
tablespOOnfuls granulated sugar and
one egg. Beat ail together until ver>'
light. Add hait a cup of aider. Into
on@ cup tCour pult ene-baif tes.-,
apoonfui of cinna.mon, eue-quarter tes-
spoonful ground cloves. Blft tis B lta
the batter, then ûour one-haif CuPful
ea.ch of currants ana raisins, ad&lng a
hait teaspoonful of soda ta the Iant bit
of flour. Beat briskIY for a minute or
two, thep turn into a well greased
rnold an& steaim three houvs. Turn out
carefully and serve with wlne, lemon
or orange sauce.

Cottage molding-One cupful Of Ifour,
on. tablespoonfuil of butter, on. heap-
ing teas'poonfui of beklng powdêr, hait
cupfui of sugar, hait a cupful of
millt. one egg, saltapeonfai of
sait. Mix bakting, pewder wlth fleur
and slft. Cream butter and sUgar and
add well-beaten egg, then add mil1,
and Iastly the flour and sait. Beat welI
and bake twenty minutes in moderate
oven. Try wlth broom sBtraW a& you
would cake. Turn on flat dleh for plate
and aerve wth an>' kind Of liquL&
sauce pref5étrd.

ofoelernon. Have ready the beaten Cream sugar and butter. beat whltes
whites of 2 or 3 eggs. When the and yolks separately. Just before mix-

blan mage i redy fr te moldIng whlp brandy and spice into the
blac mngeis eay fr Uc mui,,eeamed butter and sugar. Then istr

beat the eggs ilito it. the yolks; beat hard for two minutes,
and add whltes and Clour alternatel>'.

bu-whippIng them ln with long aide
Chocolate Bars.-Cream, 1 cup bt strokes. ightly and qulckly. The heavy

ter, 1 tablespoon lard. Beat into this wnrk Is done before these go ln. Do
gradually 1 ctip'sugar; add 1 teaSpoon flot stir the batter after they are added.
s;aIt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 2 oz. Of A potind cake batter should be stiffer
chocolate grated, Inelted; acd i weil- than Ithat et a cup or sponge o&al1s.
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The Milkmaid Must Go.

rThe milkini-machifle will be an i-
poraýnefat r1 5 

1 lreay a practical
Ima iemuch more complete than

was -the. îewing machine, barvester,
telephone, and many other inventions
when they began to revolutionize in-
dustry in other Iunes. The mnilking-
machine has corne to stay,-the nmilk-
maid must go. This mneans more sta-
bility and added dignity to .the daairy
business., .It will mnake dairy farming
more attractive., On Sunday evenings
and bolidays ail the boys will'flot
have to stay at home. They can take
turns at milking the cows. The cream-
separator can be running at the saine
time by the- saine per that runs the
milking machine. Thwe cream can bc
cqpled as the other work about the
barn is being done. The skim-milki
can go immediately to the calves and
pigs; and the creamn to the ice house
or milk house to await being shipped
later. The milking-nîachine wilU raise
dairying a step higher lu agriculture.,
Frank E. Uhi. .:

Resuits of Testing.

By, careful testing and weeding ot
their >poorest cows 'tbe people Of Deni-
mark in five years have sucçeeded in
raising the producing capacity of eachl
cow annually more than forty pounîi,i
of butter-fat, or an' increased profit
from each cow of over $12. By adopi-
ing some siimilar systematic method it
ought to be possible for us to increase
the profits to the farmiers of Western
Canada, from dairying, at least $72,000,-
ON0 per year.

Buy Good Stock

If you wish to better your herd,
whatever rmy be your choice of breeds,
use notbing but a full blood registered
sire from a family of butter producers
with a reputation on both their sire's
andI dani's, side as such. Have no
triffling in this matter.: better far pay a
higb price for the rignt one, thail to
have the wrong one as a gift. 0f
*Iýis I speak both froni observation and

e ~ )fi~Ide4 , üi tu rai Col lege
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So t ont.P i4b4ývrmkers. Isror r
wutos p*etor poen)anrd

f its sat. previaus Winnipeg
~frti i u~'1 ib. debarred.

Sè~i~~4 O9*~9 s'4int.s or ex-students~. Instructors or
assistant inr4rutorsý (pLit or preserit) a.nd

firstriz....irrners atta previous Winnipeg
,,.4Ïià-jbishall b. d.barred.

Sect44. r>4 ~dpJ. Openi to &Il.

The aobject cf the oompetition vas -to tent tbe,
krp"ýladge, .&bil-,y and skIEli put forth by the differerit
cocmp*at tor, in porvertiing the fa.t of the milk irito butter
ctfïfne ju&ity'. t-ri no shape or fora did it corisist of a

or o ô 6pÉýti1bn f -thle dif ferent, machines ln use, neither
vashrea. prize offered or a.arded for suoh. As Director

ini charge of'the exhibit. and misa judge of the competitiori
i t.okýpe1ýa>.p,* irinAn making this olear ta the represeri-
tatnw t.k b~du~foroen ' *hines, yourself included, Tests
cr the vhole.miik, skia ailk anid oream from esch machine
vers made da>ily',' Thelse have riot beeri given out to the
public and are, stuilini my possession. Withaut a knovledge
of Lthioe tests 1 f ail to see'ho, anry f irm or individual
cari draw any conclusion or fora a conparison of the vork
donsp by the differont machines used in this competitioi.

Yours very truly,

A LI:E

1\CP its inauguration, there ha,% never heen
held ator in cnnectian with the Winnlp' g
Industrial Exhibition a. test of Creamý

= eprtors, nor any dlscrlminatory award iniade
fo hm. and the abject of the Home Dairv

coin ptItioneach year h's been juat as set forth
iiileterofProesorcarson, reproduced here-

with.
The dairv publie in entltled to the Informastion

i cotained in Mr. Carson's ltter because of a
circular widely distributed b y a ci1 tain separator
nîantifacturer in which Itl.dlb, t n

falseiy stated that the machine manuifactured by
him was awarded first prize nt Winnilu l-
dustriai Exhibition lui1908.The manufanctui er
in question has flot dare<l tn make hist daim. in
any!reputable newsVa ler or farm journal, but
has resorted to the circular referred ta knowin
that by doiug so hie would less rendily be calIeZ
tcèacoeuut for the misrepresentation. It lsaa
iftlttrof conion knowledge to ,'eparator mn-
ufacturers that the offender fol lowed the saine
tactics in one of the older provinces until ex-
road In this case we have the best reason to
helieeethat hie had assurance that the records of
iheskimmmig of machines lied lu the Dairy
Conipelition at Wini peýg, M90. would flot be
gîven to the public,au ouly on this condition
alowed his machine ta bie used.

z The followlng official statemett f the results
of the Honte Dairy Competition of 1908 is lui-
teresting when piaced beside the misleading cir-
cular-

FPE FOR ALI.
First F. W. Armstrong tusisig De Lavai
Second A. H. MaEtheson Emupire
Thîrd Miss X. lHenrlcksson De Laval

SLUDENTS OR .X--ST17DENTS OF ANY
DAIRY SCHOI)L

Prçt A. H. Matheson uqlng Emnpire
Second Miss X. Henricksson De Lavai
Third Miss L.ewis De Laval

OPPN ro THOSF ~'%%Ho HAVE. NXER
TAKEN A COURS}t OF INsTRLUC-

VION AT ANY DAIRY bCHOOI,

Fîrst Miss A. W. C.reen using Magnet
Second M.%iss Carrick National
Trhard Mrs. Taylor De Laval

Fivr ils-rs ef De Lanval Separators recelve<l
awards, a d ifthisisacceptedasanendorseieiit
Jfthe 1De lavai liv the i>airy Departmenit, theil

tthe aiithor of the'inisleading circular has been,

struck lîy bhis own boomerang.

The De La8vai
Separator Ce.

MONTRERL WINNIPEG VANCUVE3
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vexperieflce. In raisiag grades you are
inuch more apt to get a producing
herd, in this way; and as the demand
is greater than you can SUPDlY, your
incarne is a certainty. You' cannot be
too careful in this, and especially in
,starting a full bload herd, as I find
miost new breeders buy anything in
shape of a -full blood if registered,
paying no attention ta what their an-
cestors have done. It is the hiigh
ptices and lack of understanding af
their necessity that bring this about.
Wlei stock is selected with records
only on ane'side, they have ta peddle
out their stock for some time at 10w
prices which disc-ourages rnany and
drives tbem out of business; when, if
they had started right, they would be
in position to ask prices and get therri
lnstead, they practically give themi
ý&way, receiving. probably $25 apiece
for calves.

You will reàdily see from this that
the denâand for your cheaper brcd
stock is from your neighboring farrn-
ers for grade breeders ta those.-,who
do îiot look ahead for resuits and for
your full bload advanced registered
stock from breeders who have gîven1
it thought and are willing ta pay the
prices.-F. B. Fargo.

Pairy Notes.

Dairy salt ' is- the only safe kind ta
uise in butter.

The heifer caif shauld develop mus-
dle and bone rather than fat. 1

Abusing a cow is ijuring bier milki
and butter-fat making machinery.

Frequently you will find the hand-'
soniest cow producing the smallest
profits.

If called upon ta uecïde between
pedigree. and performance, always
clîoose the latter.

The dairyman with a home market
lisually h as the advantage but this is
inot absolutely necessary.

Thie dairy bord bas paid for *many a
comfortable farmn home and the same
money keeps these homes neat and
attractive.

F-very breeder of dairy cattie bas
his particular choice but this does no t
preclude the recognition of strong
qualities in other strains.

1It is detrimental ta allow a caif to
run with a cow even for a few days.
As soon as the milk is fit ta use the
caif and the cow should bath be ac-
customed to the separation.

The constantly increasing demand
for literature descriptive of the real
dairy breeds is encouraging. It signi-
fies that farmers are really becoming

awakened to the importance of the in-
dustry.?11 

1One advantage of dairying is that
the dairyman does flot need to con-
sign' bis stock. When he has n y
thing to seli he finds plenty of re=;
buyers without'going to ail the trouble
incident to stock yards shlpments. The'
dispersion sale of the -Munroe Pure
MiIk Co. at Winnipeg last month
proved this.

One quart of milk is said to contain
as mucb digestible nutriment as am
pound of beef chuck or a pound 'of
veal'or a pound cf shoulder, beef lomùý
beef ribs, or muttoin leg, or nine ounc-,
es of beef round or veal cutiets or

veal ;obi,' or topt4
Or two poundan d fve o nes,

oysters.

whose Ufg lis ma 9
bulâg 4hat L

formidab1. o4 au h.
Thes* plilttawilt r*e*.v
LfafL -Thseraret t.sr«2t

ilf the gste orfiZ.
mnau sa.Ur

a ter

How The Farmers Votedý:
We recently offered a beautiful calendar to every farmer sending us hiâ name and address

and telling us how niany cows he had and what make of creain separator he owatâ. Wê - - 'i

receiveçl many thousand- replies. Every one of these farinerm told u» the nme of hi.se»paatoru it was juet aun thoug
the farmers had voted to decide which =ram separator la boat.

Almost Haif Say Tular,
More than 41 per cent.-alMost one haif-oi ail the bepartors oued by tb.w

many thousand farmers are Tubular separators. There are more than twices~
Tubulara as the three leading '<bucket bowl" separators comblaed. Thia bso1pi.
proves that fainers 1k. Sharpies Tubuaàrs bout.

This i, the. farinera verdict. Farmers are so thoroughly convlnced tbat Tu-

bulars are way ahead of the very best «"bucket bowl" machines that they have bought ovt

twice as many Tubulars as they have the three leading

"«bucket bowl" separators combined. Q
You wil make n.o mistake in buying a Tubular.

The manufacture of Tubulars is one of Canada's leading

industries. 1908 sales way ahead of 1907-out of sight

of most, if not all, competitors combined. The ýfine

features of Tubulars are making 1909 better

Write for catalog No. 248.

yet.

Tubular supply cans are Iow, steady, easy
to fi and need mot Le remoied to take the
machine spart The drivini deurs, and the
bail bearind from which tlhe bowi hand, are
enciosed, dust proof, self oilind.

The Sharpies Separator Co. SapeTubuiaSwa
tors rmn s easily ta h

Toronto, Ont, - Winnlped, Maz6 medioms wb'ls ea ted

I
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~1*utwo~4 ~Ôo~nbI'ameused.
*ê, ~p, 'sectldofthea.

6~~p 41expert wodrangers la
employedi, whoae duty ik la b purchase
i"*iýdual triees, the grain -and growth of
wl 'h ctitie thei buse ini Singer cabinet

lIi wwhy Siiger cabinet work,..beaidea.
4NZ4,the, t urable, ia also the moat
boà"u,"-th e Sner proceces bringa out al

t*êëIùKbISsand natural beauty of thý wood.

WIth te rapi o< W teach and qualify yoia by mail lu from
railway building ru coaIadat8 14 weeks without loss of time from 1 our
It takea only from tw o present work.- Positions are secured ;in ïact,

threethere are many openings rîght now if. you were
vancelo :nte- qualified ta £11l them Our Couràc is the most

erneer complet. troatise on the subject of Raifroading
coductar-woae In existence. We defy any school ta show a course

frvm$51 tanywbere nearly as thorough. o' tamper wt
*183 pe your education by buying *heap bargain courses.

Ours Is the only Scbool of its kinca in Can.
ada with text-books written for use on
Canadian Railways.

Our freboolet tell afllabout -'

- -au system of teacbang. WbenrIting, state age, weight and
height. Address a

THE DOMINION RAILWAY SCHOOL,
Dept. B

Winlp.t, Canad&

LONGDISTANCE BDARR;EL SHOTGUN $5,00
Seai « $[ 40 deposit, state gauge deslred, and we will send this Guaranteed Long

Distance Singe Barrel Shotgun C.O.D. by express, subject to exannation,
youto pay the expressagent the balance and express This Fine Gui Is inade by expert
Charge& after you findi it perfectly satisfactory. glmt makers, every

part and plece fitted perfectly and reinfdreed so
It cannot shoot looso or shaky, stron rigid steel
frame built extra solid to withistand tie tuse of
any NITRO POWDER. L.atest inîproved top

suap and rebounding hamnnier,
best quality steel works extra
strongspring,fine walnutstock,

-heay rubber butt plate, full
pistol grip, thoroughly tested
for pattern, penetration and
strength. Order to-day or write

Iretcia loëing, md ulithfinst bln ruff olMo eEoar Speclal Gan Catalogue
stel barre iI per cholced bored ta sz amarothe soli which contains single barrel

bar and bord for aey niro panir. Choies of 12 or shotgunsat $3.75 up aud every-
18 1ap 30 Inch barrai. thing ia rifles, revolvers,

aa'nmunitton and sportiuen's goods at factory priees.
T. W. DOYD & SON. 27 NOTRE DAME ST. WEST. MONTREL. - 3-uJs

eih '?C4trîr
An Accomplishd Romco.

Th'e eider Wallack, b«ys an Amnen-
can contempOrary,- once piayed in aa
romnattic- draina in which after taking
an. inpassianed leave' of the heroine,
he Ieapt on a hanse whlch staod j ust
in tbe wings and dashed across tbe
stage.' Wailack obj ected ta this night-
ly gallop,. and it was arranged that -one
aof the supers, wbo c1oëly resembled
tbe great actor, should make the ride.
He was accor,,dngly dressed exactly
like Waliack, and sent ta the theatre
in the aiternoon ta rebeitrse. He car-
ried, off- his part well, and the stage
manager-departed. But the super was
not satisfied, and camplained toaa
young memben of tbe comnpany wha
happened ta be present.

"Wby, see here," he said, "lthat is~
too dead easy!1 A man witb a waaden
leg cauld- do it witli bis eyes shut!1
I used ta be in a circus. Cauidn't I
stand up an this here equine and do
a few stunts ?"

"'Certainiy !" exclaimed the othen.
"That would be al night GoCahaead !"

"*You tbink the aId party wouldn't
abject ?" said the super doubtfully.

"Object 1" returned the player. .'Why,
he'd be tickled ta death 1 Do it 1"

That evening, when the cniticai point
was reached, Wallack was gratified ta
see his counterpart standing ready be-
side the,- hors*~

"Love, good night -gaod nigbt t"cried the bero, preparing ta drap aven
the edge of the balcony.

"Stay t" cried the beroine, clinging
round bis neck. "You ride perbaps ta
death 1"

"Nay, sweet, say not Sa; I ride ta
honourt With tboughts af thee in niy
heart na harrn can came! Good-nigbt
-good-night t"

He tare himself from ber frantic
embrace, and dropped out of sight ai
te audience. "Go 1" le hissed ta 'he

man. As the hanse leapt ianward on
ta the stage the fellow gave a mighty
vault,and aiighted standing on its bare
back. He threw up anc foot graceful.
,ly, and danced easily on the other,
i'nd just before it was too late ieapt
into the air, turned a somersauit,
landed on the horse's back, and bound-
ed lightly ta the stage. It ig rccorded
that the audience applauýded tu'itui-
tuously, but the remaiiKs_ of Wallack
are unfortunately iost.

P%çking Out Twins.

The benevoient aid gentleman stop-
ped at the sight af two similar-looking
infants ina the -baby-carniage, and said
ini a pleasant voice ta the girl in at-
tendance ;-

"Ah ! Twins?"
"Yes, sir," rejAM the girl; "bath

D0vs."
" So ?" said the aid gentleman." How

do you tell thema apart? Which is
which ?"

"This one," said the nurse, pointing
"as tlîis, and that ne is that."

"Dear me !" said the oid gentleman,
"how very interesting. But," he added,
indicating the second one, "might flot
this one be this alsa?"

"It might," said the girl, after a
short *pause. "Then, af course, that
onte wouid be that."

'*Weil, thien," said the nid 2zentle-
mian, -how do you manage ta sep)arate

"We seldom do, but when we want
to we put oie ini ane room and the
other ianother."

"Howv do voul know w'bich aone
yoti'rc putting in wbicb room ?"

"\Ve look a(i dsce whicb is in the
other rooni, and then ,ve ftIOW tMe
otiier is in the 'wliich roonil."

'Vcry goo(l,' sai(I the aid gentie-
Y1i71i11, warming ni) to the prohieni, "but
if anc of tbem w vas ini the bouse and
the other xvas aa somcewhcre, would
voil be able to tel which was in the
biouse ?"

«'Oh, N'es sir.," said the girl, ear-
vP 'Iv alV v ilI ie' hi t C (1

wvould be ta o at linii and then we'

would know that the one we saw was
the one in the bouse, and then, of
course, the one away somewhere would
be the other. There are only two of
them, you see, which makes it v'ery
easy.",

The benevolent aid gentleman thexi
passed on.

Arrived Juat in Time.

"Madam,"' said the yaung man, when
his knock at the kitcnen doar had
been answered by a red-fgced womfan
in a gingbam apron, "I would like
ta interest you thîs.morning in $

"Weli, you can't interest me in any.
thing," she snapped. "I've got troubles
enough, without bathering with agents."

"But I"
"Now don't stand there arguing with

me. I bave ail the books 1 want and
à good manry more titan I ever have
time ta read. 1 bave laid in a good
supply of'everything, and I don't-want
to see any of your new-fangied kit-
chen utensils."l

"No, madam, 1 merely wanted-.-"
"And, don't try ta tel! me1 you are

taking orders for coals," spluttered tbe
lady of the bouse, "because we had a
new load ina last week. 1 don't want
any hair restorer, nerve tanic, tootb-.
ache cure, patent clothespins, sewing
machines, or chairs reseated."

'Na, indeed, madam; indeed, I was
about t-

"And dan't stand there taking up
my time trying ta get me ta leara
dressmaking by the correspondence
method, because I knaw enough about
dressrnaking now. And you can save
your breath if you want ta sel! my
husband any fountain pens, cailar-but-
'tons, watch-chains or any ather kind
ai ,cheap jeweilery."

"My abject ina coming here-.-"
'I don't care wbat yaur abject was.

You are taking up my time, and I'm
nat going ta stand here and listen ta
you. Tbere ain't anything on earth
we haven't gat, so you'd better be go-
ing along."

"I had hoped-"
"Look here," ejaculated the lady af

the houqe, "you get aut of here. If
you don't 1'il set the dog on yau, and
hie ain't had nothing ta cat- for two
days."

"Ah," said the young man, brighten-
ing up. "Then you will be interested ina
my line., 1 arn seiling Jones's assorted
doz biscuits."

Then she slammed the doar.

Warranted ta Strike Only On the
Box.

Tfff isn' often a traveller gets ahead
of the Pullman car porter, but it does
happen occasionally.

Senator Wilson, of Washington, did
the thing up in fine shape on one of
bis long rides from Spokane to Wash-
ington, and the porter doesn't yet un-
derstand how hie lost bis bet. The
senator is an inveterate smoker, andi,
having run short afi-matches, called ta
the porter:

'4Got any' matches, Tom?"
"Yes, sir," replied Tom, producing

a box from his pocket. "«You can't
light the match unless you strike it on
the box."

The Senator lit bis cigar, and. whiie
smoking, pondered long over the
rnake-up of tbe rough black coatitig
on one side of the box. fie knew
the match couid not be made ta strike
a ligbt cxccpt upon that particular
sand-paper.

At one of the stations hie procured
One of thase boxes, aiu, goifng QacI<
inito the smoking-room of bis car,
nioistenecd the sanded side of the boxc
tiltil it was quite soit; then ruibbcd it
gentiy on the sole af bis boot until
thec sticking substance, witlh the sanci,
xvas ail transfcrred ta the leather; then
lie waited uintil it was thoroughily dry,
and callcd:

"Iwant another match, Tam; mY
cagar bas gone out."

g-
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"1Yes, sir," responded the porter, get-

ting out his box again.
The Senator took -. a match, and,

handing the box backç, .sirIiC up the
Sole of his boot.

"Ha,, hal Mr. Wilson," laughed the
coloured man, "No use scratcbing it
on your boot; you can't light it there."

"Oh,I guess 1 can,- saia the Sen-
ator sriing.

you a dollar you can't," said
theoorter.

"Iut up your dollar," said Mr. Wil-
son.

"Malte it two dollars," cried the
coloured officiai eagerly,

"Here's two dollars-and as mnucb
more as you like," asserted the Sen-
ator pldasantly..

"Il1 smoike 1" chuckled the broom
swinget'. "This is too easy-sof test
snap I've struck this season," and his
loose change was instantly empied on
one of the chair cushions.

The Senator counted out an equail
amount, then turned up the sole of
his boot.

Drawing the match across thr: pre-
pared place it blazed readily, and he
calmly lighted lus cigar. The porter
dropped bis broom in amazement.
while the Senator gathered in the pile
of halves and quarters, remarking to
a ffllow-traveller:

"Tom bas robbed me pf a good many
Df these pocket pieces, and this is the
first ichance I. ever had to get even
with bux."

Improved English SpeflUng.

I pitcbed my tent (wrltes Artemus1
Ward) in a small town of Injiannyf
oneday last season, and wbile I was
standin' at the door takin' money, a
deppytashun of ladies came up, and
sed tliey was members of the ýBun- -
kumvjîle Female Moral Reformin' and
Wimmins' Rites' Associashun, and tbey
axed me if they cud go inside withoutt
payin'.

"Not exactly," sez I, "but you can
* pay witbout goin' in."

"Dew you know wbo we air ?" sed
one of the wimmin-a taîl and fero-
shus-lookin' critter, with a blew cotton
umbreller under ber arm.--"Do you
know wbo we air, sir?"

"My impreshun. is," said 1I "fromn
a kersery view, that you air females."
"We air, sir," said the feroshus wo-
man; "we belong to a Society whitch
believes wimmin bas rites; whicb be-
lieves in razin' ber to ber proper
speer; whicb believes sh't is endowed
witb as mucb intelleck as' man is,
whicli believes she is trampled on and
aboozed, and will resist henceforth and
for ever the incroacbments of proud
and domnineerin' man."

During ber discourse the exsentric
female grabbed me by the coat koller
and was swinging ber umbrella wildly
over xny bead. t

"! hope, marm," sez 1, startin back,
"that your intenshuns is' honorable. I
arn a lone mnan hear in a strange place.
Besides, I've a wife at hum."

"Yes," cried the female, "and she
is a slavé! Dotb she neyer dream of
freedom ? Iloth she neyer think of
throwin' of lier yoke of tyranny and
ti'inkin' and votin' for lierself?"

"Not being a natral born fool," sed
T1 by tbis time a little riled, "I can
safely say she dothunt."

"O, whot, whot !" screamned thc fe-
male, swingin' lier uambrella in the
air. "Oh, wbat is thc price that wo-
mnan pays for lier experience ?"

"I don't know," sez 1; "the price
to my show is 15 cents per indivi-
dooal."

"And can't our society go in free ?"
said the female.

"Not if I know it" sed 1.
"Crooii, crooil man !" sIc cried, and

burst into tears.
"Won't you let my darter in " said

another, takin' me afeckshunately by
the arm. "dOh, please let my darter
in; she's a sweet gushin' child of
natt'.re."

"Mvy female friends," sed 1, "«by
Yotir leeve. I've a few remarks to re-
mark. The feniale woman is one of
the greatest institooshuns of which
this land can boste. It's impossible to
get on witbout lier. }Iad there bin
no f2-n'a!e wimm-en in the wc',rld T

should scarcely be here wîth my on-
paralleled show. She is good in sick-
ness, good in* wellness, good ail the
time. O woman, Wonxan," 1 cried, my
feelin's worked up to a hi 'poetic pitch,
"ýyew air an angle when you bebave
yourself, but when you take off your
proper apparel and (mettyforicàlly
speakin') get into pantalôons; wben
you desert your firesides and go round
like roarin' Iyons seekin' that you may
devour someboddy; in short, when'you
undertake to play the man, you play
the devil, and air an emfatic noosance."

*
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The. Young Manz iin Love.

He was a constant visitor. He
favorably impressed' her sisters and
'mother by dignified behaviour and
sensible conversation. ie would proli-
ably bave had the same gratifying ef-
fect upon ber father, but, as tbe Latter
wias completely immersed in business,
rie was at home 'very litle of the time,
I be young man 1ad a dim recollection
of lieing introduced to him once and
speaking a word or so, but since that
time had flot seen him at ail. How-
ever, tbis didn't bother him mucb, and
bis love affair came to a focus rapidly.

Wben lie asked the young lady to
become bis wife, she refeyred birn to
ber father.

"l'Il see him, to-morrow, dear," he,
replied.

"No, I dont think you can,". she
answered; "be's gojng out of town on
on a long business trip to-morroi
evening, and so w'"I not be here wben
you corne."

"6By jove, then," reponded the youngmnan, .'l'Il drop ini on him at the of-
fice."

The next day he turned up at the
place of business of bis idol's fatber.
He knew lie was beaci of the concern.
He made bis way into tbe office ard
there confronted a very busy gentle-
man indeed. Asking for t -moment of
the. later's dime, be said, "I bave. corne
to ask for your daugbter's band."

The man addressed stopped, turned
around, and looked at him a moment,
and tben said, "I'mn sorr to tell you,
young man, but my daugbter is to be
married to-morrow."

Without waiting for an explanation,
tl'e horror-stricken suitor rusbed from
the building. He liailed a cal and
drove madly to the young lady's home.

"Wlat-wliat does it all mean ?"lie
gasped. as soon as be saw ber. 'Speak 1
What does ik. mean?L- I1bave just- seen-
your father at bis office, and lie says
that you are to be married to-mor-
row!#

"WThy, Henry," she elaculated, in a
tone of astonisbment, "nry father?
Why, lie left for tbe Nortb last nigbt."

A littie further conversation re-
vealed the fact that Henry «had been
speaking to ber fatber's' partner.

No "Copy" After AIL

A reporter went to sec the young
lady he is keeping company witb
one Sunday evening. She met bim
at the door with a colorless face.

"Oh, Tom!' she cried, in an agi-
tated voice, "we hbave had sucb a
scare! Ma was coming downstairs,
and she caught ber foot in tbe car-
pet and went the whole lengtb-"

'Hold on!" sbouted the excited
youth, diving nervously into bis bip-
pocket for bis note-book, while lie
whipped out a pencil from another
rccess. "Now, go on! go on, Ma-
tilda! go on, but be calm! For Heav-
en',s sake be calmI Kill ber?"

"Gracious, no!"
-Break ber back? Crusb her

skull? Be calm, be calm! For the
sake of science, be calm!""Why, Tom," gasped tbe girl,
Ifrigbtened by bis impetuosity, " it
jw asn't serious. It was -

-Wasn't serious?" he gasped, in
turn. "Do you mean to say she
didn't break anything after aIl that
fuss?",

"IWhy, certainly poft. She neyer
hurt herself a bit.»

«"WeIl," ejaculateti the young man,
witb an expression of disgust on bis
face, as he sadly re-;tored tbe book
and pencil to their places, «"tbat'a al
a woman knows about business."
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Blritish made. Worlul WIe nepuain

WRITE FOR ASK YOUR DEALER
BOOKLETS - FOR -SUPPLIES

Ward & Co., Import Agents, 13 st. John st ora

w1ylere given to ail of us,
perhaps wve Alone are to biae

to ur expieti ty tl.oi-

eght ous'flow ogla1 httl ~~
Of teal life, vituilty, ener tperve fore, i
Sanden HRerciie±ettc êt 4n

thoroi>gbly. they e0 ps

Or,lf In thts city, cmUs't4* offlc., test1
your case. Advo e free at the office orbrms
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~ Rsm~ Rlief la Waer.

1CO., MONTREFAL, CANADA

W-beât-Prlè-es are Hg
SMp or next car, Urougb un, end get

a»W Umee la hIL ,It payste bave your
irala hamufleu by a aflrlcty comndslom

WRIE FOR SHIPPING DIECTIONS

THOMPSON, SONS.& COMPANY
GRAI COMMISON MERcHANTS

703-D Grain Exchange WINNIPEG

The Hami'ton Pulverîzer
An Attaohmenit For PIown (?atented)

Will pack the soil while you plow and
doit thoroughly. No siedraft, verylittie draft,-no need for an extra
horse. No longer an experiment, but

a proven SUccess.
5,000 sold in North

Dakota Iast year. 250
dealers in Western
Canada.

&e Local A.alo, or write
Direct.

The Namitfon Pulverizer Ca.
352 Somemet BIdg.,

Win nIlpeg

VAIUS SUBJECTS CLEVERLY TREATEDj

ARov* c? m s1 n
0a 1 f he fa~ art connaisseurs

Of Europe finance tr, velling agents, and
give themn a roving commission as bar-
gain hunters. One of tbese, once
picked up an engraved crystal circle for
10s in a curjo shop in Brussels. It
turned out to have belonged to Lotb-
aire, one of the aid Kings of France,
and .eventually the British Museum
bqught it for nearly 300) po.unds.

ABad Bagain.
* tl the other 'hand, the curio collec-

tar can be deceived. One of the most
recent càses of a bad bargain, bowever,
was that in which a well-known* Lon-
don firm of dealers bougbt for 4,000
pounds a canvas which they were per-
fectly iatisfied was 'a genuine Constable.
In due time they sold the picture to arich art-Iovxng peer at a profit of 6,000
pounds. Great was the amazement. of
everyane concerned when the greatest
living authority on this master pro-
ndunced the picture a forgery. The
purchaser began 1legal proceedings
forthwith,- and it was- ultimately dis-
covered-that the sô-called "Constable"
was the work of a clever, but obscure,
artist in the North of England, who
thought himself extremelyý lucky to get
100o pounds 'for it.

Ifow the Greek Royal Wedding Wua
Conducted.

Some curious, and at the saine timeumpressive, rites marked the marriage
of Prince George of Greece ta Princess
Marie Bonaparte, at the Metropolitan
Church, Athens, on December l2th.
Needless ta say, the Greek capital wasen fête for the'occasion, the whole pop-ulation, in fact, taking a day's holiday;
and as the bridegroom and bis father,
King George, who is a brother ofQueen Alexandra, rode ta, the church
.yn norseback a ne an each side of the
father, the acclamations ofü the people
testified ta the popularity of the mar-
niage.

The head of the Greek Qîthodox
Church performed the ceremony, which
was very long, but most interesting.
In the first place,. there was the i"Es-pausai," two rings, aile of gold and tbe
ather af silver, being blessed by the
priest, and given, one ta the bride andthe ather ta the bridegroomn. Longprayers ,followed, and then came theCrowing '- ceremony. The priest
stood in the nave, and before him was
a low table on which were twa golden~
crowns, the bride and the bridegroom
being on the othe'r side of the table.
Presently, after a great many prayers
and chants, the priest joined the hands
of the happy couple, and at the sainetîme attendants lifted the crowns,
which were held above tbe heads of the
Prince and Princess.

Tbe -final ceremony, consisting of thepresentat;*?,n by the priest of the " coin-
mon cup : containing Wine, was, per-
haps, the most curious of aIl. Afterblessing the wine, the priest presented
it three times ta the bridai couple, whoturned three tiriies in ume form of acircle, with their attendants following
behind with the crowns. Many more
prayers and chants concluided the ser-
vice, after whichi the Prince and hisbride embraced eaeh other in view ofthe whole assembly, the congratulations
of Royalties present following as a mat-
ter of course.
~Hand in hand, the happy couple ad-

vanced ta the dais, whcre they signiedi
the register, and ultimnatelv drove back
to the palace together ini' the gilt coach,
with the King of Greece and Prince
Roland of Bonaparte, thec father of the
bride, riding one on cach side.

ThJeSupreme Test.
He was no cnward; nay, rather,

mn had evencilc him brave. Atthe peril of his owni life lie hadi

stopped runaway horses, had plunged
into the sea ta rescue a child frdm
drowning, and had gallantly charged
up San juan Hill in the face of the
Spanish bullets. But now his fab*e
paled and he trembled.

1'1 dare not," hie muttered. ";But,,"
hie added resolutely, "since she wharn
1 vowed ta love and chcrishbhas
asked it' of me; I will not. falter."

.Sa, with calm courage and a reso-
lute mien, hie descended ta the kitch..
en ta discharge the cook.

Turf Superstitions.
Money carried for three days in a

mnan's shae or a waman's stacldng isînvested with absalute confidence in its
winning powers.

Some nmen neyer back a horse cx-cept at odds of s*-4Wfive or nine ta
five. They assert that they always %vin
at those prices and lose at others.

Few betting men have the courage to
wager tbeir maney after having seen a
cross-eyed persan.

When an accident occurs at the start-
n-psand a jocke.y finds it necessary

ta dîsmautnt, there is a great scramble
amang the superstitious ta bet on his
horse.

Wamen who bet have tbeir favorite
messenger boys, and - will allaw no
ethers -ta place their commissions.
"Oh, where is my, lucky boy ?" is the
anxîaus inquiry that is heard. If the
Iucky boy fails ta turn up th.are is na
bet.

Sticking a pin through the pro-
gramme from back, ta frant is a po u-
lar method of picking winners, aud it!is about as goad a way as any ini these;

degenierate times.

An Important Exception.

An oId man who entered the
Meteorological Office the other day
sajd-

"This 'ere's where you give aut
weather predictions ain't it?".

The clerk nodded.
"Well," continued the ad man, "Ithought as how I would corne tp and

give you some tips."
"Ves," said the clerk, politely."dYes; I've thougbt it out a little an'

Ifind that ye ain't al'ays right."
"No; we sometimes make mis-

takes."
"Course Ye do. We al do sometume. Now, I was thinkin' as how a

lune that used to be on the auction
handbîlls down in aur county might
do flrst-rate on your weather predic-
tions an' save ye a lot of explainin."'

"What was the line?"
"Wind an' weather permittin'."
He went off without waiting ta say

good-bye.

Peeresses in Business.

To the list of titled ladies who are
devoting their time and energies tathe conducting of successful business-
es mnust now be added the name ofLady Algernon Gordon-Lennox, who
bas bit on the idea of starting a fruit-
bottling industry. Lady Gordon-Len-
nox is such a sound organizer that
the success of tbis new departure isalmost assured. Her sister, Lady War-
wick, it may be remembered, made
a splendid success of bier milliner's
shop in Bond Street; while anc of
Lord Amhcrst of Hackney's daugliters
has done splendidly as a gardener.
Pcîlhaps the most curions enterprise
yet entered upon by a peeress is tbat
of Ellen Countess of Desart who hasstarted tobacco growing in Country
Kilkenny. In Ireland too, is ta be
fnund the successful violet farm mun
by Lady Aileen Wyndham-Quin.

Repeat it- "Shiloh's Cure wilI ai-ways cure my coughs and calds."
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Confineme1t of Fowls.

After long -confinement, the system
of th* breeding -fewl 'becomes an,
easy-prey te, disease, the outcome cf
the ceniditions under which they have
heein kepti The eggs theugh fertile
havel weak germa and nearly every
dimie in the categery presents itself,
often in flocks that have neyer knewn
disase befere. You cannot raîse
healthy chicks from unhealthy. par-
ents. Wç can. gradually breed out
inheritçd weakness but this takes
several seasens and is net always
successful.- To have heelthyefowls'
we must breed them close te nature.
It is net natural te confine them ini a
close house: they are, more- hardy if
kept in a natural state. 0f course,
during confinement we should give
themn free range condtons-pleflty of
exercise with animal and 'vegetable
food. If we raige chicks with littie
artificial heat after the weather has
become inoderate, place them in open
coops after they leave the brooder
and prevent their crowding and hud-
dling together. If we do this we do
a great deal toward securing fowls
that are free from disease, betause
they have been reared in Nature'$
way. After a bref'd of fewls has be-
came accliniated, they can stand the
rigers of almeat any climate. They
should be pretected 'by an open front
bouse. Stock thug raised will be bet-
ter able te resist isease.

Artificial Rearing.

Artificial1 rearing becomes casier
whi the weather permits the breod-
ers tb be lecated eut of doers. Saine
shetterrd spot is beg.t. The enter
section of the breoder in which the
chicka are supposed te pass most of
their time, should be well littered.
The littie fellows should have access
te plenty of sand. Some millet seed
9cattered in the litter will keep them
busy. Have attached te the, bioed-
ers little runs made of wire netting.
We -cari generally tell about the ap-
pearance of the chicks whether they
aie tee cold or net. Keep the chicks
busily empleyed and there is net
much danger ef their food net agree-

ing with them. On the farm I flnd,
that it is a geed idea te distribute
the coeps over the fields near the
house. 0f course, you should not
s.catter ge that one will have te go
far te care for the litters, but put
them some distance apart. There are
ne chicks go fine and robust as those
raised on the farm wth ample oppor-
tunity ef ranging over the fields and
finding a large. portion of their own
food in the ferm of werms, insects,
green leaves and seeds.

Fertile Eggs Neccssary.

No machine can make good hatches
frem poor eggs-eggs lacking in fer-
tility. No machine can hatch chicks
streng enough te live if flot properly
breoded. They may hatch beautiful-
ly and die peaceably ini a few days.
A hen could net do it, anid a machine
cannot. Few people there are who

,'do net have te learn by hard experi-
ence thgt brooding the cliicks is the
greater science of the two. It must
be mastered before any great success
is achieved.

Incubatar Notes.

Running the incubator in a poorly
ventilated room is bad for the hatch.

Don't let the lamp smoke. Keep
the holes around the humner cleaii and
openi.

Too many eggs in the incubator is
as serions a mistake as ttonany
chicks iýi the brooder.

I mlI potatoes and refuse vege-
tabl1eshelp to furnish the hiens a va-
riety.

Absoute c1linliness ini the coo"m
and brooders* is necessary if you
would keep the chicks alive.

Be sparing in the blame you give
the incubator for your poor.-hatcIh.
Possibly it is yoiir 0w1 fault.

Too much or toc, Mttle ventilation
in the incâbator and too much or
too littie cooling of the eggs will ini-
jure the hatch.

It is bad practice to put two kinds
of eggs in the machine at the same
time. Hatch the duck eggs at one
tîme and the hen' 8 eggs at anather.

E-arly hatches are often strenger
an4 >better than those coming later
in the season. The chicks seem te
stand the cold weather better than
the heat of summner,

Somne peoenle fear that the poffltiy
business will be overdone. The de-
mnand for eggs and poultry is increas-
ing every day se there need be no
anxiety on this score.

Cooling the em inl important. The
siieli exoands with heat and contracts
with cold. This process resi.tiniz
from aring the eggs 'bMe'ks the tough
fibre and facititates the h atching pro-
cesi.

weux iTrave -mmm Taunethe
Viol. Teri uffl

'Would you 'have hlm IlaughIng the
whtle Vear round?,

And never g<ve place tea tear?
Must the mînotrel'a harp always with

music re9ound.
Though lts pîrit b. ometimes no

drear
Thst each toucii of the. string

Slnks deep Into hIm hes.rt.
And eaceh note he mm.y ing

But Increases the, smart?

Oh, thinlc nôt the face thst lua aways
no gay,

Or the eye that la always no brlght,
19 the fitteut companlon in lUfe' varled

way,
Or wIll render Ita burden mont light

When the nlght-ohadows lower
Oer the grief-laden breast,

And the sorrowful hour 1
BrIngs Its yearnlng for rest.

Oli! No! There le miuch Inlu Lolisglad-
ness, 'tis true.

To weave round the trust-glvlng
heart;

But far stronger It grown when In sor-
rowlng, too,

Each one gently austaneth a part.
Then if sometimes the showers

You see falllng agaîn,
Oh! remeiber-the flowers

Are "mont aweet In the, ral.'
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*a copy. Many interior decoration che- iiliustrated A 5IbL package Alabastine 50c, at the hardwarem..
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H.alth Notes.

Brittie nail' should be rubbed with
vaseline every night, and cut-rather

Qfe.~ ersol who cj mot go ta
glë?I,àalll nd that ai et cornes very
znaturaI ater' a Tcry hot bath.

n thebin n, th of a dessert-
d spooiiui to aàplt' oq water, is excel-

y att whc thç bir isgrsy

For the,'- ebronie lcnee-tfwelling,
SX e ý,ppularly calkd,"water in the knee,"

try paiuting with liniment of iodine.,ý

toktwo
ý o-ld A amal. teasap9onful of bicarbonate

m*g«ta e f soda to a- tuniblerful of hot water
IjsI&,e. will relievte heart-4burn if sipped

>igB Kid. By vlsiting the dentist once in six
mouthe the teeth are preserved for
years, and the health is indirectly
affected by' the state'of the teeth.

if thé hqnds perspire -boracic D~ow-'Al er should be well dusted airer the
'hanlds after ýwashing. Eau-de-Cologne
dabbed on will also stop this un-

mderq't. pleasant feeling for a time.

Of iti An excellent 'household remedy for
Certain bpsil pure.'Vaseline or olive oil.

19 1 leregt "th'u is ta exclude air .and_4 mT Urnt surfacé, and this
se prn ths oilwill do.

j"dnA simple,' luexpensive tooth .pow-
peroy dandra bymiigtn ucso

oe precipitated chalk and haîf an ounce
S of giowdetéd ýcanphor. The chalk
mew- neutralizes any-acidity.

to If you are. in a hurry, eat lightly.
a drrp. If you are warn out, don't eat at- al

= -,er until you have had ten minutes' coin-
jm tu lete- rest an a couch. If you must

'~sj taice domething at once, sip a little

lIn a case of severe burns. do not
fogtthat the niast important thing-UnieslAtCurCo is ta counteract shock bý givinz hotlveral'Ato4ge Co, :rinks, such as coffee ot milk, or

sol ~ eakbrandy and water. Put the pa-
tient ta beJ with hot bottles ,-,until the

-~ dactor cames.
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1'klemmja Lump Jaw Cuve

ae, ucou bek ofIl.
o r m u l ll a . r e l. n o m at h o d teb.d ~ r booa rwa leo ay have«
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Mcd complote vterinary.boak ever Mrntsd
lob gvenswy.Durably b .und uezed

:aWaid.stm9d. Wrîe us for a free easy.
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Red, rough hands can be mnuch im-
praved by washing thcm in warm
ranwater, using. good soap, drying
weli, and at night rubbing this lotion
weil inta them: Miik, honey, and

;methylated spirits, ane ounce af
each.

People who arc inclined ta -be
rhcumatic shouid cat very littie
butcher's meat, and give up alcahol
altogether. Beer. and cider, especial-
Iy, -arc poigonotis ta anyone witli thc
rheuimatic tendency. Whisky is the
safest form of alcohol for such
people.

A 'gumboil is an abscess associated
with caries of the tecth, and a dent-
ist sliould always 'be visited if one
makes its appearance, for you may
be sure there is something wrang.
To soathe the pain, wash out the
mouth occasionaliy with hat watcr
ta which a few draps of Condy's fiuid
have 'been added. This acts as an
antiseptic

A tcas poonful of powdcred ami to
a teacupful of iukewarm water sniffed
into the nastrils, wili stop hleeding
frai the nase. When the nase
biecds it is a great rnistake ta staind
with thc hlead 'bent over la basin.
'Make the patient lie flat, witlî hie
hcead thirown back, and a cold sîponge
aver the nape of the neck, and an-
ather pressed aver the bridge of the
nase.

,WIlIDogr. Mayr, 1909.
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.e-ia-e-y a--orb-t-eo-,&LLvt al) yrelief. Try It zand be convinced. As
the liniment slnk,, in the pain cornes
out nnd there ajre ample grounds for

Esaylng that its touch is magical, as it
Is.

~lUa~.aI I7C~ X4~5S11win!jrAlberta. Saskat-b Iddchewan, snd Manitoba on one aidetCnaahe 3Domini soOtro Qe-caMr tim roveponorevetride; printed lu
%Irti Po1rinces25.nÂreses Te; Sitoe Ct.
-')îînîs:Pieg $95..drs,'h So o
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A good spring medidine is made of
1cuIR molasses, 1 heaping teaspoanL B W

sulphur, 1 teaspoon cream aof tartar. ~Niee
Mix well, and take a teaspoonful - ~ ~ . oI
every morning before breakfast. In uourba-te, bots et

-the hair and MUmulateý'
them ta newrWtiBaking soda is a remedy also for 1 Always cure. ddierf.

toothache. -A dessertspoonful to a At »Il Druawto
large turubler of warm water used as B00. « aiti*.

amouth wash, to be held in the R. J. DEVINS, ltd.
mauth tili ito cools, will soothe painMm
and counteract acidity.

To Prevent Stoutnes8. W AIT
The ratiaixal prevntion ad treat- Bm epti pcfometof stoulhess are matters of en Cure@ Effected by thernare radical sud Sor.men tain. They do mot cure one diseaie and produc@armous importance ta thousan<ds. aimother. They wilt cure a larger pçcentage ofIgnorance concerning the proper cases, andin leu tlmethanazYm=dceknown.

-measures ta be taken is responsible NO. CURLES -ýU]for ma ~IlFewers Congestion, Infimmatiou ...forrnny deaths and much misery. g*.oea e.cTacse , aceache ...... 2Also i causes people ta hand tbemn- 2 CryaIgCoaFlesr Teething of Infants..aS
selves airer ta. the mercies of those 4 Sers outh or Chfker... ....... ;whoe nl ai ~taDysppelsa, Biliouestha Costivencus 2àwhseÔlyai s omake their 6 affects of entint 25 oo....banking-accounts fatter._ ,7 FIles, blind or bleeding,lnternaiorexternaî asTh sbjctmay becnsd 8e Choiera Morbus, amsVailg 3
from two points of view, that'of 10 nfom 8IckHAfeact&t heW!Pndpipo..2à
beauty, and that of health. Fronï~the il Diearrhoea, of Cbildren or Adultea....g
health standpoint a moderate degrée 1 oWrev~Reumstic Pais
of stautness need not occasion alarm. i 14 Dise&***sofInfant orYoungChîdie.SuS
The miscbief begins to com~e in wbeni 15 Dlshtherla or Ulcerated Sore Trot..... 25
the stoutncss is such as ta interfe li oh ma Opg 1ressed, DifficultBrethng..3ie17 Ce ugha, CQI a, Hoasenes. snd Branchîtts 2Swith active physical exercise. Apart 18 Whi eWtoProfuse Periods, Beaiing nown25
fram the ordinary need for such ex-! 19 Crouis, Hoarse Cough, Difficult Bresthing Si

eris ter ae peia rasns wy20 sealtUheum, Erysipelas, Uriiptions ... 2thoise threarendccy alrow fary t Feer and Ague, Chili FeverAgues.as â
thos wih a endncy o gow ft ý22 Ophthal mie,Wieakor In a edyes ... 3à

should take it. Therèby they pýevent 3Whoin oah ioetCaugh. U
excessive formation of fattytsu,25 Dropne 20lÂcimltan......3
the material that would athcrwise be 26 &enSlckne"a, Nauses,- VoMiting ...... a
so stored up being used ini the work; .7 Xidney Disase, Gravel, Rouai Calcui.. as28 Uoeous DebliIty, SommnaI Weakness.and by the active perspiration that is. Spermatorrhom .................. $1.00
caused the fat already accumulated 29 Urlnary Weakmens, Wetting the? Bed .... 23becmeslesene. husit iIlbe80 Suprr.ard or Painful Menses, Pruritus ilsbecoes lssend. hus t wil besi ilepy an Sp s t.vtus' Dance... 2àseen that undue stautness debars anc 832Oysentery Gr1pig Bilioub Coliec........a
from using the bcst preventativand33 mnale lrregularties.........a
remedy. g v SOtrrh, Acuteor Chronia, Influenza.

35 La charges, Est dness cf Hearing... 3A graver danger ta health often 36 Dleeaseof the Heart, Palpitation, Change
of Iýfe........................... 28found is that resulting from an accu- 37 enea 1 Debilityi PhysicalWeakness.... 35mulation of fat about the heart. This I8Waitn Houmoalhe *heuratic

hinders its working, just as much Cure ........................... 1.00
fat ver he imbshindrs he wrk- Any nurnber wll be sent bymail on recept offatairr te imb hider th wok-Price Send for Manual (fret). Addressing of the limb muscles. In the case DEPT. W. H.

of the heart the resuit is weakcned Wf M)kf EMM ,GS
circulation of blood, and this aanJHTWMTN AIUC MEDpi4etoAMJFCIOON
entails a long train of cuils. Th ONeTWIPrpitorNRIR N
are other ways in which fat affects
the tissues of the body, but theico- m m e Ujps.et?sietin here would flot be ofniuch St na h U s ?

intret, o hereader. The one les-
son for the man in the Street ta lcarn Maythns afrom all the& facts, cormaonplacc and' a tîg
scientific, is that: to.'bc aver-stout is cr o.Oetm
to run a gra ve risk of being un-cuey .On hg
heal thy. 15 almost certain to

People who-think thcy will grow- -stout should attack the evii at the cure. W'hy experir
earliest opportunity. They shouid jmient?-when youdrink as littie as possible, anid neyer
with their meals. Their food should have the cure in abe solid, not slappy. The.v should
keep on their feet much, and cut <'1855 gassof
down their hours in 'bcd ta the lowest
limit. To eat and drink littie, per-
spire freely, and indulge freeiy in ac-
tive exercise arc the only really ra- 'tional and natural measures for the
prevention and currécf istautness.1
And it is ta be kept in mmid that'the "lIittie" must cansist in those ar-
ticles with flhc least tendertcy ta omake fat. For this reasan .fat of -100%%BquI
meat, cream, cocoa, chocolate, stout, 226a Sc 4"a bU
and some other articles should neyer1
bc touched. BUETTER TEAN FSPAXMTG.

Whcn we have ta deal with people
w'hosc stoutness renders active exer- Spanking does flot cure childr.en of
cise an impossibility much good may bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional
nften be effected by "blanket-sweat- cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
iing." The patient wcars flannel, not mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., wifl
linien, and sleeps in blankets, without send free to any inother her successful
sheets. The bed coverings are made home treatment wlth full Instructions.
sa warm that coDious persp 1iration is Send no money but write her today If
hrotîght about. This plan is said ta Your chlldren trouble you in this way.
hbe less weakcning than the Turkish Don't blame the child, the chances are
bath. it can't lhelp It. This treatment aise

cures adu]ts and aged persons troubled
Euh t i fa Zao Eak.- brsk Ith urine difficulties by day or night.

rubbing wlth Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie 011will cure lame hack. The skin wlll im- na'W
renetrate the tissues and.bring si)-Qedy """r% - -IIM-à -_ estorf
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BRONCHITIS
S Bronohitis in generally the reslt of à oold

oausedi by exposure to wet and inclement
veather, -and is a. very dangerous infiam-
.try aflctIon of the bronchiui tubles.

.The S7mpt9ma nS tightness acroesa
eis choift, shap'pain and a difficulty in'
brsa thing, and a seretion of thiok phlegm,

*'first white, but Inter of a greenish or
yeUowieh color. Nsglsoted Bronohitia is one
ci the Most general causes of Conhumption.

Cm eIt at once by the use of

Dr. Norway
Woodis fine

-S~Y R U P-
Màru D. D. JýLlUer, Allandals, Ont.,

writs: -"My husband get à. bottle of Dr.
Wo' NowaPins Syrup for my littis

gir wo hd ronohitIs. 8h. wheezed se
W' dyyoù, oould hear her fre. one room fo,
the, other, but it was not long until ws
soul&see the. effet your inedicne had on
ber. That waslastwintsrwhen wslived in
Toronto.

oq' She had a. bad old this wint.r, but in.
stead of gettilg_ another bottle of Dr.
Wood's Norway Fine Syrup, I tried a home
made receipt whioh I got f rom a neighor
but found thst hsr cold lasted about twio.
as lonig. My husband highly prnje.1'Dr.
Wod'@,' and ssys hewil[ a a ot& tie
of it i.siways kept in ths houa..

The prics cf Dr. Woods Norway Pins
Byrup is 25 oenta Per bottis. It is Put up
in a yellow wrapper, three pins tresa the
trade mark, so, b. sure and accept nons of
ths msny ubstitutes of the original "N."l

uPin. Syrup."

Make BIg.Moeey
Tràlnlng H*r»ses

9o. Bery.Kfng of Hors. Tamers sud Tas
auretired cf rom the Arena sa" wOlltecbs

wod.rful systsm te a lmIted number, by maiL
$1200 te $3000 .0Year

At Home or Traveling.

kilngh a=1 co1:e=
havethildaBdlfO

marveloudl ucqs!~~~ m~~et odfto oht.msms
B e tainn

Most offtaCoa t sei o v ia Upb
moi ttncve mnymalSlSltsmmnwh

Masters It simplEpi
Comuetent Hio. Ta»euare la dem'aud een

.. td.g edgY ured o hbl-to hb.»ecolt.
rokenbjto hameCf. 1 good traîner csan sways keepni tabl. fuil fho..

If yen love travel. here la a chance to meethe
rd,1 lvlngexhibi t ions and mak iroe 

5trfanld Prof. Beermy gwlll sd yon S perion
lnand handsome book about lossFE.m 21

0-4-. Jess e D.ry, Dos:0, Phasat HML 013
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WIIIUMOR AND. FUINý4L1FES C0OMIC BIDE TREATED BY CLEVER ýENS

Heousewife-<If you love to workc, A littie boy whose gratidmother bad
why don't you find it?". just died wiote the, following letter,
kBegFing tramp-"Love is blind, y. which he duly.p6sted:
know. "Dèar Angls,-We ýhave sent you

He-" wa on leauregrandima. Please give her, a harp te
SHe-"ýI ad onthe" ebeCplay, as she is short-winded and. aait
He-"And *then, before 1blw a tumpe&

1 was broke."

"That fellow Smithers is a clever
chap. He can Write wuch eithar baud."

"Is that'so? How on earth does he
manage to do it ?"

"On a typewriter."

Bingo: "There's a big boy waiting
for you outside the gate, Robbie, and
he is turning up his trousers at the
bottoru. What d&es he do that for ?"

Bobbie (meekcly) : ' Isuppose ha ex-
pecta to wade in my gore.'.

At the Boston Immigration Station
one blank was recently filled out as
follows:

Name-Abraham Cherkowslcy.
Born-Yes.
Business-Rotteii.

Mrs. Panicake (to a fonrth-floor
lodger) : "Anything the matter with
your steak, Mr. Hardup ?"

'Hardup: "A trifle overtrained, may-
be, madam; but, really, 1 neyer saw
a firmer muscle."

Prof essional Faster: "I shou'ld like
to undertake a fast cf four weeks in
this show cf your. How much will
you pay me?""Icn veyo aySbowman: 1 c'tgeyo ay
salary, but 1 will pay for your keep."

"I'sec your hain is falling out, ir,"
remarked the haindrasser, 'who was
getting ready to worlc tie hair-touic
idea on the customer.

"You don't sac anytling of the sert,"
rejoined his victim. ý'What yeu see is
the sequel te a falling eut between
Mrs. Codgers and myseif."

Little Marie. hacl returned from ber
first '.isit te Sunday school.

"And what lesson are you te study
for next Sunday?" ber mother askad.

"Nuffin' much," said. the four-year-
pld rather acornfully. "Her jest said
te learu aIl about the catakissin-and
me knowed that aiready."

"Vour boueur," said a lawyer te the
judge, "avery man wl-o knews me
knows that Ï arn incapable cf lending.
myself ta a mean cause."

"True,"' said the opponent; "the
learnad gentleman neyr ends himself
te a mean cause; ha always gets cash
down."

Ardent Sportsman: «I think that
bird'Il come down John, don't you ?"

-John: "Aye, f~ reckon he wil-
when he's bungry."

"Ah Elsie, it is fine te ho marriedr
te an officer-such a beautiful uniform,
and se many decorations 1"

"Yes, and, besides tbat, ie'h1 bave abaud at bis funerai."

Passenîger: "I suppose you'va had
some hairbreadtb escapes during yoi4
seafaring career?"

IEWARE Mate: "Yes, indeedl I was nearly
drowned once."

Of Passenger: "You don't say! How
aitaionS did it occur?oltaions Mate: "I went te sleep iu the

Sold bath and forgot te turn off the water."

on the
Mderits

Of
MINARD'S1

LINIME[NT

A father was reading the newspaper
aloud. When he came te the sentence,
"A little profit bas beau made eut of

posag-stmp,"he was interrupted
bx' his small boy of eigbt, wbo asked
pertiiiettly:

"IWas Samuel made eut cf postage
stamps? He was a littie propbet,
wasn't he?"

41L1fe is one grand, sweet &ot, 1'
exclaimed the authusiastic young lady,,
souliully.

"Yes," barked out a crab=by o14ý
bachelor, who happeied' to overhear
ber;- "but soe of us bava mighty 'poor

Meies.

"Young man," said a- *ther,. «I don't
wanf you to be toc attentive, te my

duhy-."er-Jreali ," starnilired the

young Man, "I =a' hope& të-mmrr
ber some-i
S'Exactly; and -I'd like yon *o marry

ber, but if you'ra too attentie to ber
you - won't have' money etiough Wa do

Guimt: "ýBy the.
gate .needs repairiig.
'could do 'to get it oPý
to have it greased -rr j

Host (an invetr): n

"Because everyone wbpý, pqes
through that gate pumpes I~ 1qu~
tity of water ijuote icisti «ue
roof."

NO MORE WRNLE s

i Broa4 1
el1e

eta

An oid couple in Glasgo w were 1ln a
very dcpressed itata owing te dul
trade.

Thinking their son itt,'Amies wouldlaè
.help them, they wrote, stating theirfi
trouble, and that if ha did not help
them they would hava te go iiîto tbe
poorhouse.

Three weeks passed, ind thm came~
a letter fromi their son

"Dear Mither ýud-
another fortnicht, an' I 1 Come- ame w
an' gang wi' 0 .Yoraffectionate '

son."

One ci the wives of a Mormon
ceminig dowustairs oee mornîng met 0Il
the physician who was attending*ber "
husl"nd.ai

"h ha vary iii ?" aii asked, anxiously. ot mi
~"He is," replied the physician. 'I

fear the eud is net far off!#." bo
"Do -you think," she asked, "i hould,

be at bis bedaide during bis lait moe-_
ments si

"Yes. But I advise you to hurr. hp
The bast places are already being mï
taken."

A correspondent sends te a Paris
contemporary an amusing centest of
wit which' , h, receutly heard iu a rait-
way carniage on a journey between;
Compiegue and Rove. Tbere were
several passengers. One believed him-
self te possess a fund of humer whicb
he intended ta expeud on a priet
who got in at oeeof the intermediatc
stations. Bestowing a patrenizing look0
on the clergyman, lie said:

"gHave yen heard the uews, Monsieur
le cure?"

"No, my friend, 1 have not," was
tie reply; "I have beau out ail day,
and have net iad tima te glance at
tha papers."

Tien said the traveller: "Ilt is
somnething dregdful; the devil la dead."ýý

"Indeed," replied, the eccItsiasticp'
without the smallest surprise or dis-
pleasure. Then, seeming d0epI
teuched, 'he added: 'Monsieur, I have

Iways taken' the greatest interest l
orphans. Wiil you accept these twe
sous?

The wit, we arc told, rctired as
gracefully and as quickly as ha was
able.

ulula fiLma

TTfard and soit cerne both Yleld te
Holloway's Corn Cure, whIch in entlrelY
safe t0 use. and certain and satlafac-r
tory in Its actionl.
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* Ution eps IHints for theHueio

J4~ insanty-a child can make it
tt las ail the fragrance'and delitious
fiavour of .the'finest coffee. There is
né te just as good.'

&~ y~rgrce fr-tÉ o y. and be sure to ay CAMP.,
8 SPZIALI Sr$, GLASGOW

ay Dyelng al iHome
Faàed dresse-soed blouses-dingy curtains-nbbons, silk

tops-ail can be made freali and.
beauifulagin with

MAYPOE

It cleanses and dcs to rich, glowing
colors at one operation. No muas.

No üained bands or ketties. No itreaks. Just satisfaction.
24 colors to select from. Colors 1 Oc, Black 1 5c, at allealers,
or pompaid with frec Booklet-on "'How to Dye" from

-of licious Chocolat.JOHN P.MOTT&CO.HALIFAX,CANADA.

Stale Bread
Is a capital, cle'ànsinz

may safely be used on
andh on kid glpves.

Knif e Handles
-Ivory kniife handies

become yeliow mnay bei
appearance by being rut

The Care of Brass Trays.
Rub weil over with lemon juiçe

and a littie Plate powder, then sciub
well with soap andhot water, rinsie,
and wipe dry whiie. bot.' Poilish this
with a soiid leather. This is a very
clean way, and with ru6bing up the
trays it keeps bright a long time.

To Clean a Greasy Oven.
A greasy oven can b. cieaned

with out any trouble by putting atbick, layer of powdered lime on each
sheif and in the bottom. Let the
oven get thoroughiy hot, and when it
is coid sweep it out weli. The limewill reniove ail dirt and grease.

A Réimedy -for a Burn.
flurns often opccur in the Iitchen,I

so -it is well to remember that a raw
potato is a good remedy. Scrape orgrate the potato and apply it like a
poultice to the injured surface; it
wiil be found Inost soothing.

To Sweeten Jar and Tins
.Which hgve - contained tobacco, on-.ions or anything else of strong odor,

wash the article clean, then 1111 itwith fresh garden earth, cover it, and]et stand for twenty-four.hours. Then
wash it and dry it, and it wiil bequite sweet and fit for use.

ragent, and
silk dresses

which have
improved in
kbed with a

Old Paste Buckles.
To clean old paste buckies moisten

a littie prepared chaik with wateî,dip into titis a dry, dlean toothbrush'
and witb it rub the stones tili ail dirtis removed. Brush, again with aclean brush, and give 'a final rub witha leather, when the buckles will look
as bright as ever.

To Malte Lime Water.
Put a piece of unslaked lime, thesize of a wainut, into a wine bottle,f111 it up with çoid water, shake it afew times, then ]et settle. Pour offthe cicar part for use. The waterwîli oniy take up a certain quantity

of lime, so that there is no fçar ofmaking it too strong if too xnuch
lime is used.

A Good Polishing Liquid for Silver
and Brass.

Take haff a cupfui of whiting. andstir into it enough cold water to f111
the cup. Pour this creamiike mix-ture into a bottie, and add to it twotablespoonfuis of iiquid ammonia.
Shake the bottie before using it.Appiy this with a flannel to any ar-ticle to be cieaned, let it remain for
a few moments, and then polish in
the usual way.

To Preserve Eggs.
Eggs are ciîeap now, so it is weilto store soine for future use. Asimple plan is to pack themn away insait. Get a large carthen jar, with awide mouth, and -s'ore common sait.

Put a layer of sait at the bottom,
then one of eggs, tili the jar is full,the last layer bcing sait. The jarsiîouid have a stone cover, and bekept i a dry place. 0f course, 'theeggs should b(e new' laid, but only afew need Ibe *tored away at a time.

How ta Clean Pewter Vessels.
Required: One pr-ind nF inea-t'q-footou., one mince (f liqlIi(1 flnonia,

powdered rottti- toiie.1'tt the oA
and ammonia into a basin , tir into
tiier as mliil rtutten ;tolee ill
rnake a thick l -, Tf aimay

be kept in a. jar for use.) Wash the
pewter vesseis in soap and water,
dry it, rub weii with' the paste, theri
polish witlx a soft leather.

The Use of Old Knitted Artcles.
Uinravel the article, anif wind thewool round two fingers t'a form a

bail 'the size of a large nut; fasten
the end of the wool through the.
centre of the 'bail, and slip off thefingers. Make as many -bails as wil
coiver a. piece of canvas the size of a
doormat, and fasten firmiy to canvas
accordin.g to the color of the woois;
then cut ail the loops, shake well,
and line.

For the Needlewoman.
A irood way to scallop flannel gar..

ments is to cut- the edge of -the gar,ment in even scaliops, after which
work round the scallops i with double
thread, being carefulý notf to stretch
the edge. Silk, wool, or ingrain cot-
ton can be usâ1, and the crochet..
hook shouid be rather fine' and
sharp. This method is flot only
quicker than button-hoiing, but has a
botter appearance, and the edge -witl

A Hint for Portires
Portieres often catch under the

door if it is opened quickiy.- To pre-vent this, screw a small ring such as
is. u6ed for picture frames into the
centre of the door frame, then an-
ather ring intor the centre of the door
at top. Measure enough blind cord
to reach from first ring-in frame
centre-to bottom of curtain, and
length of door in addition. Fasten
blind cord to ring in centre of doorframe, threael through ring at top of
door and fastien to bottom of curtain.
As the door is opened the curtaiii
then rises.

Thre. Good Hints.
Always -bring in the clothes-iine

when the ciothes are dry. and putaway. It will iast twice as long as
if ieft ot of doors to be rotted by
sun and ramn.

Woodworlc painted white rniy beeasily cieaned with ammonia water
or whiting and water. The latter isnot injurlous. as the firt niay b. ifused iniudiciously, and has a very

In baking Puddings, cakes or roils,
in which one of the ingredients is
bakin g powder, the oven should be
ve ryh ot, though not sufficiently 50
to burn the cakes, etc., before they
have timne to -cook tiaoroughiy.

Cleaning Pireirons.
The foliowing paste is very econ-

omnical, anid, besides making the steel
shine like silver plate, will iast for
months. Purchase at the chemnist's
a quarter of a pound of palm ou.,
costing lid., and the same quantity
of croc us powder, costing 21 d. Mix a
littie of the powder with the palm oul
until I't becomes a thin paste; warmn
the fire-irons and rub themn well with
some of this mix.ture on a flannel.
R'ub off with a dry duster, and poiish
with a littie dry powder. After
cleaning them in this way for a day
or two, it wiil be only necessery -ta
give them a siight mub every day
with dry crocus powder to maintain
the brilliant polish.

The leather upholstering of chairs
and bindino- of 'books can be bright-
ened by rubbing with the white of
an egg.

To dlqcern and eai mmediately wth'Causes~ and overcome them, rather thant- btte wth effeets after the disease
has sectired a iodgement. is the chief
am of, the medical man, and Bicke's
Anti-Constmptive Syrup Is the resit Of
patient study along this particular lUne,
At the first appearane of a coid thesyrup mîil] le found a moset efficientremedy, arresting -deveIopment and
speedily healng the affpeted parts, Sû
that tl.e ailment disappears.-

1~
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I heBest Silver2 Plated- Warýe s 'Given Free'I
IN EXCHANGE FOR

IOYAL .CROýWN. (
Wrappers and 0.Coupons>

It is no trouble to Save thé Wrappers an~d Coupons

THE WRAPPERS- OFF AL D UR PRODUOTS ARE VAL
Start Saving To-Day. Don't Delay

'Our Catalogue contains the complete assortment, send for it.

)AP
iDUABLE

HAWTHORNE TABLE KNIVES, (Medium Round ICnd Knife), good quality, 34 doz. Mailed Pree for 300 Wrappers (50 six-bar co!pns

HAWTHORNE DESSERT KNIVES, Round End, good quality, %4 dozen mailed free for 275 wrappers,,(46 six-bar couponsý

TAALt VOUES
per3X dazm
3Z0 wrappers

(Z;Bslx-bar couruns>

DESSERT FORKS (per X dozen 1, SM0wrappers (50 six-bar coupons)

TABLE SPOONS, Heavily Plated, Rogers Spoons, guaranteed ta Iast frym
3( dozen mailed free for 200 wrappers (Si six-bar coupons)

34 444 4< t ci400) <4 (67 < < < fo«.ss

DESSERT SPQONS, Rogers Spoons, of good qtlality, and f ulIy guaranteed.
,% dozý mailed free for 400 wrappersp, (86 six-bar coupons)>

TEA SPOONS, Heavily Plated, fully guaranteed, 450 wrappers (75 six-bar coupons) per doz.
2M > ,, 38 , , per 14 doz,

Our large catalogue of premiums corÀtairÀs manty more handsome and valuahie premiuns. SEN» FOR IT. MaIled Free on Application.

Address:

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS LTUM
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT A% WUNIP4 EG, MAN.«
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